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I. ORIGIN

A* National Coranlttee to Secure
Justice in the Roaenberg Case

JULIG3 and ETHEL ROSENBERG and MORTON SOBELL
were convicted in the U» S« District Covirt^ Southern
Dlsifrlct of New Yorlc« on March 29# 195l» of conspiracy
to commit espionage on behalf of the Soviet Ohlon, The
ROSEl^ERGS were sentenced to death on April 5# 1951# and
MORTON SOBELL to thirty years Imprisonment on the same
date, ' JULIUS and ETHEL ROSENBERG were legally executed
at Sing Sing Prison, Ossining# New York# on Jxme 19# 1953#
and MORTON SOBELL Is currently serving his sentence at the
U# S, Penitentiary# Alcatraz# California, 0

r^uary#
TCSJHC was formed on January 2# 1952# for the purpose

of obtaining a new trial for the ROSENBEIRGS, m December#
1953# T-1 and T-2 advised bhat-tha' Committe^^^^lng
December# 19539 took the x^e of NCSJMSRC • fl^madvlsed
on May 9# 1956# that the ^CSJRC was attemptin^ro keep
alive the ROSENBERG case/and to fight for the release of
MORTON SOBELL.(H^Hstated that the CP took an extremely
active part In assTstlng the Coninlttee.v^

i>l
pointec

out that the NCSJRC went out of Existence upon the forma-
tion of the NCSJMSRC in October# 1953 aU
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C» Phoenix Committee to Sec\ire Justice in the Rosenberg
Case, aka* the Phoenix Committee to Secure Justice
for Morton Sobell^ aka* Phoenix Committee to Save
the Rosenberes

No fomal coxinilttee on the ROSENBERGS was ever
established in the Phoenix area prior to December, 1954*
but the activities on the Tpart of the R0SE1T6ERGS was some
what of an extension of the activities of the members of
the Civil Rights Congress^o^
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EDITH BAOM

EDITH BADM waa a member of the CP of Arizona
In 194.7.0

EDITH BADH died November 23« 1955 > at Phoenix,
Arizona* O

Arizona Republic, a newspaper
of general circulation, Phoenix,
11/2V55

RICHARD NUSSER

On June 6, 1956, RICHARD NUSSER was described
as generally recognized as the head of the CP of the State
of Arizona, t)

WILLIAM CASOS TAYLOR

On December 11, 194-6, TAYLOR stated that he had
been a member of the CP for sixteen years. On February
15, 19k7p TAYLOR stated with reference to the CP as follows

”Thls is a revolutionary party. It has to have
strength and power”. On April 12, 194-7, TAYLOR stated
that he hoped for a revolutionary movement which would
wipe the Axnerican people off the face of the earth.\)



A CP transfer card No, $$80 dated Aiictiat 12,
1914.6, transferred JENNIE GITR\N from the 28 West Club of
Section 7, District' 3# CF, U,. 3,. A,, Philadelphia^ Fona*^
sjlvanla, to Tucson, Arizona,

U
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Mimeographed petitions on which wero pasted a
clipping captioned "Tho Rosenborgs Must Not Dio’* and
showing a picture of the death chair, a couple and two
children, were Issued over the name of the "Phoenix Com*
mittoe to Save the Rosenbergs, Post Office Box 3695#
Phoenix, Arizona", Tho following mimeographed statement
appeared on the petition:

"Dear Mr, President:

"We, the undersigned citizens. Join with
world leaders of religion, professions, science
and labor. In tirglng you to support tho Rosen*
berg Defense Petition to tho U, Supremo
Court for a hearing of their case,

"Wo also urge you to reconsider your
denial of executive clemency,

"THIS WILL BE THE GRE;\TEST GIFT ANY HUM.\N
CAN GIVE TO /iNOTHER, Two little boys will be
forever grateful,"0

-14.
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The “Peoples World”

The "Peolpes World ”, also known as the “Dially
Peoples World” la a west coast Cansounlst newspaper. 0

MARY McGTJIRE

”Natlonal Ouardlan”

The 19l*.9 report of the California Consnlttee on
tJh-/jnerlcan Activities cited the "National Guardian” as
a publication launched In New York In 19kQ etming at
national circtilatlon which thoy found to be from Its
Inception notoriously Stalinist In Its staff, writers^
management and content.

(19l*.9 report of the California
Senate Fact Finding Committee
on I3h-Amorlcan Activities,
page 39I1.)
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a was hold
li;th Street (and McKinley Street), Phoenix, for the pur-
pose of collecting funds to bo used In the defense of
the ROSENBERGS, Approximately twenty-five persons
attended. YETTA LAND spoke at length concerning the
fact tliat the ROSENBERGS should not be executed as
"Never in tho history of the U* S. has a person convicted
of espionage In peacetime been executed". YETTA LAND >

stated the trial court had been prejudice. A collection
was taken up. O ^

eaTlets of tho Phoenix
sonborgs which were distributed

around l5th Avenue north of Buckoye Road, Phoenix. Thosa
leaflets did not onnoiinco any particular meeting but
more or less carried out tho propaganda topic of demanding
the R0SENBERG3 bo given clemency.!^
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MAYNARD DALE ALLEN

OLLIH FISHER Is a member of the CP, Phoenix* 0

The January 16, 1953# Issue of the "Dally
Peoples World" reported that thousands of Phoenicians
had been reached by the Rosenberg Committee, Phoenix,
throxigh distribution of literature to 2,000 people and
an advertisement in the Phoenix Jewish newspaper* ' The
"Peoples World" stated that handbills were distributed
among the Jewish people, "many of whom said they thought
the death sentence was unwarranted"* It also stated that
a house party sponsored by the committee needed $100*00
to continue the work to save the R0S£IfBERGS*O

2* Tucson

A telegram dated December 19# 1952# was trans-
mitted to the President of the U* S* on December 20, 1952#
and read as follows:

"President HARRY S. TRUMAN# White House,
Washington, D. C*

"We, the undersigned, residents of Tucson,
Arizona, urge that you exercise your right of
executive clemency to save the lives of JULIUS
and ETHEL ROSENBERG,"

This telegram, bearing the return address of
3201 East Lester, Tucson, was signed by HAROLD EISENBERG#
ROSE MASLOW, SANDY ROSENTHAL, RICHARD NUSSER and SID and
DAISY GOODMAN, among others *0

> 7^
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HAROLD EISENBERG

HAROID EISEHBERG, by hls own admissions on
Septembor 4# 1943« was a member of the CP In Arizona
and prevlo\isly had been a member of the CP in Mlaml»
Florida.

0

Special Agent of FBI (9/4A3)

The December 19# 1952, issue of the "Arizona
Post", a Jewish newspaper published In Tucson, carried
a paid advertisement published by the Tucson Committee
to Secure Clemency for the Rosenbergs, RUTH ROSENTHAL,
Chairman. The ad stated "26 days to live . . . Is all
that remains for ETHEL and JULIUS ROSENBERG unless we
appeal Immediately to President TRUHAN to coxnmute their
death sentence". The ad also quoted from various publi-
cations and Individuals who stated they believe the
ROSEl^ERGS not guilty or opposed the death sentence.
The Janxiary 2, 1953# Issue of the "Arizona Post",
Tucson, carried a similar paid advertisement on the
part of the Tucson Committee to Secure Clemency for
the Rosenbergs, RUTH ROSENTHAL, Chairman, Post Office
Box 3138# University Station# Tucson, Arizona. The
only difference in this

[advised that three women# among whom were mr8«
>ENTHAL, 4534 Bast 8th Street, Tucson, and ROSE

MASLOW came to see h
paid advert!semen

was

sertlon of
on the part
for the

Insisted upon the name of the
ven as Mrs. RUTH ROSENTHAL, and

givcga as

of the Tuc
Rosenbergs
chairman, whic
the address of the organization, which was
Box 3188, University Station# Tucson# Arizona.

Ea
th

I th

On December 26, 1952# HAROLD EISENBERG, 3201
East Lester, Tucson, applied for a Post Office Box at
the University Station, U. 3. Post Office, Tucson, under
the name of the Tucson Committee to Secure Clemency for
the Rosenbergs. Post Offln^Jo^^lB^^a^^^aiia^^^i^EN-
BERG gave
Tucson, O

T-12
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^ At. a New YeagJ a_ Eye, part^r Jie14J^epeqJber 3Jlt .
1552^*t «ia^esf3ene®|J®JOT) ipSotf^ISE!IBEaG73«01
Bgi*t Lostor, wcaon, the records "They Must Not Die", a
"dramatization of the ROSENBERG case.

*

ae-

Ly alter postcaras were passea out: to all present
which were addressed to President TROMAN and stated:

"President HARRY S. TROMAN:

"In the name of humanity and to uphold
American traditions, I urge that you oxorclao
executive clemency to spare the lives of
ETHEL and JTJLITJ3 ROSENBERG." U

On January 12, 1953# SCOTT NEARING spoke at
Miles School, Tucson, on the economies of the oapitallstlo
system of the U. S« - namely, the cycles of depressions
and the present war supported economy. Approximately
100 persons attended. Upon conclusion of the speech,
the chairman thanked SCOTT NEARING and then said: "I'm
against capital punishment. I know there are many In
this audience who are against capital pionlshment. Is
there anyone In the audience who would like to speak
concerning capital pvinlshment?". At this point, SARAH
BERKOWITZ rose to her feet and announced she was the
Tucson chairman of the Coimalttoo to Soexare Executive
Clemency for Julius and Ethel Rosenberg. She spoke for
five minutes against the execution of the ROSENBERGS.c)

-20
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At tho conclusion of tho spooch she and JENNIE GimiN
distributed postcards which were to be sent to Presi-
dent TRUMAN asking executive clemency for the ROSENBERGS.O

ISADORE GITMAN

In 19$2, ISADORE GITM/iN was described as one
of the top CP workers in Tucson* 0

SCOTT NEARING

According to a pamphlet published by "World
Events'*^ SCOTT NEARING has been a partisan of the
Russian revolution since its inception but with tho
exception of two years, 1927-1929* has not been a member
of the CP.U

> 7^

"World Events"

"World Events" is a magazine published by the
World Events Committee, Washington, D* C. The main
purpose of the World Events Committee appears to be
tho promotion and distribution of the writings and
teachings of SCOTT NEi\RING, a fomer candidate for
elective office on the CP ticket* 0

under her maiden name
^In New York, City, was a member of tho Ship N' Shore

Lub of tho American Youth for Democracy, New York City,
in 191*1*..

ONI, 3rd Naval District, Now
York, New York, 191*4 ^

^<5
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On November 26, 1950, SARAH BERKOWITZ attended
the Arizona State Convention of the CF, Phoenix. O

American Youth for Democracy

The American Youth for Democracy (AYD) has
been cited by the Attoxviey General of the U» S. pursuant
to Executive Order 10450.0

At a speech by SCOTT NEARING at Miles Public
School, Tucson, postcards were distributed by represent-
tatlves of the Committee to Savo the Rosonbergs ''with
NEARING urging everyone to speak out for the yoimg
couple”.

"Dally Peoples World" (1/16/53)

On February 4» 1953 » the following telegram
was sent:

"President EISENHOWER, Capital Building,
Washington, D. C.

"Wo respectfully urge that you thoroughly
Investigate the ease of JULIUS and ETHEL
ROSENBERG. Ve, the undersigned, appeal
to you to grant clemency so that no unal-
terable miscarriage of Justice may deprive
these people of thoir lives and blot out the
name of our country,*^

Among those signing this telegram were I. and
J. GITM^IN, H. and BERTaV EPSTEIN, ROSE M>\SLOW, RUTH and
SANDY ROSENTHi\L and HAROLD EISEITBERG. li

HYMAN EPSTEIN
BERTHA EPSTEIN

HYMAN
CF in February,

and BERTH.! EPSTEIN were members of the
1949.t>
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a mMuber of the Hollywood c^ov.p of tho CP, ^
1, Visit to Phoenlac
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A leaflet entitled ''Rally to Save the Roaenberga"
waa lasued over the name of the Phoenix Committee to Save
the Roaenbergs, Post Office Box 3695# Phoenix, This
leaflet compared the penalties given to "AXIS SALLY"

,

"TOKYO ROSE" and "ILSE KOCH" with that of ETHEL and
JULIUS ROSENBERO, who wore "found guilty of alleged
conspiracy to commit espionage In peacetime . The
uncorraborated testimony upon whlcK they were convicted
has been characterized by leading atomic science writers
as ‘fantastic* and ‘unworkable This leaflet contained
a statement by Dr, ALBERT EINSTEIN and the U, S, Court
of Appeals on January 6, 1953* The leaflet concluded
"Hear GUY ENDORE, prominent playwright, author of G.I,
Joe report on his experiences In Washington on tho
R'63ENBER0 case. Hoar him discuss the latest develop-
ments on tho case" on January 31# 1953, at 1738 West
Van Buron.CI

On Janmry 30, 1953, ROSENBERG leaflets were
distributed In tho vicinity of l5th and 17th Avenues
on Polk, Fillmore and Taylor Streets In Phoenix, Those
leaflets advertised the meeting to be held the following
evening at the assembly hall at 1738 Vest Von Buren, 0

On January 31, 1953, a Rosenberg Committee
meeting was held at 173o V/est Von Buren, Phoenix, Thirty
to thirty-five persons attended, YETTA LAND acted as
chaixman and GUY ENDORE, tho principal speaker, spoke for
one and one-half hours, ENDORE pointed out* that the
ROSENBERGS should have a new trial because the Jury and
the Judge were prejudiced and said that tho Judge should
be disqualified himself. He quoted statements from well-
known people and witnesses that tho A-bomb could not have
been constructed from the information or drawings passed
to tho ROSENBERGS, ENDORE told of Judgo KAUFHAN‘s Instruc-
tions to the Jury to Ignore any testimony referring to
the ROSENBERGS as members of the CP, ENDORE stated that
this was enough to fix that question In tho minds of the
Juz7 to prohibit a fair trial. After the speech,
GAYLORD SWING played the record "They Must Not Dio" and
YETTA L/iND asked for donations, YETTA L;,.ND annomced

—26*
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that either $30.00 or $36*00 had been collected.
Literature and petltlona for signing were passed
out. The petition stated '*lf/e are Innocent » • •

to forsake this tz^ith Is too high a price to pay
. • • even for life . . This petition was
addressed to the President urging him to grant
executive clemency for ETHEL and JULIUS ROSENBERG
and at the bottom of the petition was "Phoenix Com-
mittee to Save the Rosenbergs, Post Office Box 3695#
Phoenix, Arizona". M. D. ALLEN made a motion to send
a wire from the meeting to the President of the U* S,
This motion was carried and YETTA LAND also urged every
one to send letters .O

KARL WILSON

KARL V/ILSON was a member o
the CP In Phoenix
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On Januax^r 31# 1953# GtJy ENDORE spoke at a
public meeting at 173d West Van Bxiran^ Phoenix^ at which
the topic of discussion was the ROSENBERQ case. YETTA
LAND was chairman and thirty persons attended* Phono-
graph records about the ROSENBERG case were played*
Both the records and the speaker pointed out that the
ROSENBERG trial was full of loopholes said the defendants
had been prejudiced during the trial*

U

On January 31# 1953# a meeting of the Phoenix
Conxalttee to Save the Rosenbergs was held at 1738 West
Van Buren. Phoenix, Among the leaflets passed out was
one entitled "Appeal for Clemency", which had been pre-
pared by the "National Guardian" and one entitled "The
ROSENBERGS Must Not Die", published by the CSJHC, 1050
6th Avenue, New York, New York* GUY ENDORE, speaker,
talked about the ROSENBERGS and how he had been in
Washington, D* C*, attempting to secure their liberty*
He stated that the conviction and trial of the ROSENBERGS
was unfair and biased, that the ROSENBERGS had been
framed and that the evidence was fictitious and hoorsay*
Records were then played portraying the life of JDLIDS
and ETHEL ROSENBERG prior to their arrest and conviction*

O

2» Visit to Tucson

The January 31# 1953# issue of the "Tucson
*

Dally Star", a newspaper of general circulation, repor-
ted that "shunted through three meeting halls after his
scheduled talk was twice cancelled here. Dr* GTJY ENDORE,
Los Angeles author, last night addressed the Tucson

28
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committee seeking clemency for JULIUS and ETHEL ROSENBERG"*
The original meeting place was the Pioneer Hotel where
the committee reservation was cancelled two days before
the meeting. Then the Prince Chapel, Tucson, reservation
for meeting was cancelled shortly before the 8:00 PM
meeting time. "The clemency group, which numbered about
thirty-five persons, finally moved Into the Jack and Jill
Cafe on South Meyer where ENLORE made his plea on behalf
of the ROSENBERGS".U

A mimeographed pottcard fvimlshed to the Phoenix
Division postmarked January 27# 1953# Tucson, Arizona,
announced that "GUY ENDORE, Ph,D. Columbia, Hollywood
screenwriter, noted novelist ( G.I, Joe , Jean D*Arc ) , will
present STARTLING DEVELOPMENTS in the ROSENBERG Case" on * »

' Friday, January 30, at 8:00 PM at the Pioneer Hotel,
The postcard was Issued over the name of the Tucson
Committee to Secure Clemency for the Rosenborgs, Post
Office Box 3188 # Tucson.U

^7^

On January 30, 1953# a meeting of the Tucson
Committee to Secure Clemency for the Rosenbergs was held
in the Jack and Jill Coffee
Forty-five persons attendedi

levoted nis speech to the
roSENBERGS, He urged all attending to write to President
EISENHOV/ER requesting olemency for the ROSENBERGS. O 17^

A
vfnBcfsvznnTtWM

a meeting of the Tucson
r the Rosenbergs was held

fifty persons
attendedVHmB|m||||^HB|^|[^HI|HHp Dr, GUY ENDORE,
Ph.D,, C^uSSoDi^miverslty^Jastn^Sain speaker. After
he spoke, sheets of paper were distributed for signatures
on a petition of clemency for the ROSENBERGS, 0

-29-
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A mimeographed leaflet bearing the heading
** »W0 Charge a Plot to Murder tJa» ETHEL and JULIUS ROSEN-
BERG” waa Issued over the name of the Phoenix Connlttee
to Save the Rosenbergs* P« 0* Box 3695# Phoenix* Thia
leaflet reported that Pope Plus ’ plea for elemenoy

-32
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the ROSENBEROS had been supprefleed* that the recommenda<-
tlon of the U. S» Pardon Attorney* with approval of the
O* S« Attorney General* for olemeney had been totally
suppressed; that the New York Times revealed that a
"European round-up of opinion supports the ROSEN BERGS’
cry of innocence"and contained excerpts from a statement
released by ETHEL and JULIUS ROSEtIBERG from their cell
in Sing Sing death house together with statements by
ALBERT EINSTEIN and Judge JEROI^ N. FRANK* U. S. Court
of Appeals* The leaflet ended with a personal appeal:

"We appeal to you to examine your oonscienoe*
Human life is too precious to sacrifice without the
most careful study and consideration. V/e appeal to
you to add your weight behind the time-honored Am-
erican tradition that an individual is Innocent un-^
til proven guilty. THE ELECTRIC CHAIR CANNOT KILL
THE doubts in THE ROSENBERG CASEl

"We appeal to you: Add your voice NOW to the
' sentiments of Pope Pius XII* leaders of 2d Protes-
tant dominations and leading World rabbis.

"Write or wire President Elsenhower to recon-
sider and grant clemency to the Rosenbergs*

"Write or wire U. 3. Attorney General Herbert
Brownell to suppori the Rosenberg Petition for a
hearing by the Supreme Court*

"THERE IS NO APPEAL PROW THE GRAVEI"

•33
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OLLIU FISHER

OLLIN FISHER Is a member of the Communist Party* Phoenix*
Arizona*^

On June 5* 1953* iU^XNARD DAIE ALLHf was out so*
lloltlng funds for the ROSEMBERG oase^L^

h70

On June 7* 1953* M« D, ALLEN passed out a mlmeo
graphed leaflet which was put out by the PCSR* P» 0* Box
3695* Phoenix* At the bottom of the leaflet was a tele<*
gram directed to the President of the United States with
a blank apaoe for the signature of the signer. \J
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B* ViaIt of ENANTJEL BLOCK to Arizona
and the ROSENBERG Children's Trust Fund

On a letter-head of the CSJBCt 1050 6th Avenue^
Kew York, N. Y. under the caption of "PRESS RELEASE" and
dated July 1, It was announced that "Death House Letters",
the book of letters by ETHEL and JULIUS ROSENBERO which
were written to each other, to their family, and to their
attorney, EMANUEL BLOCK, was going into its second print-
ing* All profits from the book, published by the Jero
Publishing Company of New York and selling for |il*00

each, were to go to the ROSENBERG children* It was stated
that nearly all of the first edition were sold out in ad-
vance of publication and that the second printing would
total 50,000 copies*0
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On November 29# 1953# th« Tucson Conmlttoe for
tile Rosenberg Children •# Trust Fund held * meeting at th#
Jack and Jill Cafe# 73 South Meyer# Tucson. Fifty per-
sona attended. iMANUEL BLOCK Attorney# New Yoi^.JN. Y.
and Defense Attorney for JULJ
featured as

topic
w on waa the wosenoerg v;nlJ®en*s Trust F^d.
He discussed McCarthlsm and declared It was more than
just a man but a philosophy. He declared he felt the full
Impact of McCarthy during the ROSENBERO trial. He discussed
the ROSENBERO trial# criticized the P.B.I. as a fascist
gestapo and discussed the ROSENBERO children and their L

trials and tribulations. He further declared that MORTON
SOBELL was innocent, t)

International Union of Mine. Mill and Smelter Workers (lUMMSb.

The IUI.MSY/ waa described by GEORGE MORRIS in the
Worker# March 28# 195k

f

3» Column 1, as follows: "The
Onion that embodies the beat militant Progressive tradi-
tions of American labor. A union the CIO expelled due to

43
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Alleged Connunlet domination of Its polloles”* The Worker
Is the Sunday edition ^f the Dally Worker# east ooast
Connunlst newspaper* U

On November 29# 1953* * dinner meeting of the
Tucson Committee for the Rosenberg Children's Trust Fund
was held In Tucson* Approximately 75 persons attended*
Mrs* MEYER MASLOW Introduced the guest speaker EMANUEL
BLOCK# Defense Attorney for the ROSH^BERGS* BI/3CK spoke
about the ROSENB^G trial and the trust fund being set up
for the education for the ROSENBERG children* BLOCK
criticized former President TRUMAN, Prea^lfintEISMHOVj^#

;oplea of cne dock "Lieai _

Ehel Rosenberg* were aold*0
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wEYER BAuM
AKA MIKE SATU and MICHAEL BAUM

memoersnip cards
e names or uiiu:; and EDITH BAUM* The 19lf6 card number

3Q902 of the CP of the United States of America* was issued
to MIKE BAUM* Phoenix* Arizona* on November 19* 194^*

-5:
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r, wtio Bpoice ne
iras traveling about the U* S* In the defense of MORTON
80BSLL and Is trying to have MORTON SOBEIX moved to an-
other penitentiary from Alcatraz* ROTHSNBEHG stated
that AJLdatraz vase prison Ibr prisoners who had oomnitted
only the worst crimes and not for a person like MORTON
SOBELL* ROTHENBERG stated he had become interested in
the ROSENBERG case because of the similarity of their
last names* Ee read about the trial and found that the
HOSH'IBERGS and SOBELL had been convicted on false infor-
nation* ROTHENBERG stated he was contacting various peo-
ple among the Christian people* and denied he was repre-
aenting any organization but SOBELL directly*^

On the evening of December 10* 1954* R0!IS£N-
BERG apoke at a meeting at 1734 E&st Broadway* Phoenix*
and approximately neraona attended. YETTA LAND intro-
du
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B« Visit of Haven Perkins to Arizona in June 1

HAVEN PERKINS

HAVEN PERKINS has been a nenber of the CP for
a number of years and as of March 1$, 1955# vas a member
of the Industrial Area^ St. Louls» Missouri* O

ose o
new members* to solicit donations for the National Head
quarters and to open new territories for the Rosenber

11 C
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HARRY STAT<LER

On March 17* 1953* HARRY STA^1LER» Scottsdale*
Arizona* admitted membership In the Young Communist League
tn New York* New York in 194C^ ^ ^9kS ftfte
his discharge from the U« S* Army* He was assigned to the
XJtlea Youth Branch of the Crown Helots eeetlon of the CP*
Brooklyn* New York* After moving to Denver In 19li-7 his CP
membership was transferred there* He stated that in the
spring of 1950 he was voluntarily expelled from the CP*
Denver* Colorado* t>

Special Agents* F«B*I*
(3/17/53)

FLORENCE STAMLER

FLORENCE STAMLER admitted on June 13* 1953*
that she joined the CP In Boulder* Colorado In 1940 under
her then married name of FLORENCE DITTIIER and until the
spring of 1950 she paid OP daoe ahd took an active part
in CP actlvltle8«c)

Special Agents* F*B*I*
(3/16/53)

Ing had oeen he l.niffArRWuiiuilaiil

stated a meet

lawtlLViNS atf^ptexi to ou

3^
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advl8^ that he had been chairman of the Rosenberg-Sobell
Committee in St» Louis# Missouri# had foxnoerXy taught at
Harvard University and was now a union organiser in St.
Louis# llissourl. He said JOHN book on the Rosen*
berg Case had completBly ezbnerated SOBELL and the ROSEN*
BERGS and showed how the Government witnesses had lied.
PERICINS advised that during his stay In Tucson# he had
talked to several groups# including ministers and attor*
neys regarding the MORTON SOBELL ease. He gave the speoi*
fio objective of the Sobell Committee as (iT to get Sobell
out of Alcatraz and a new trial for him and (2) to get
as many people as possible to write the United States Sen*
ator who has recently formed a oomnittee for the Preserve*
tion of Civil Liberties with the objective of having EL

V/hile RAVEN PERKINS was in Tucson# he passed
out copies of the booklet "Atomic Scientist# Lr. HAROLD
UREI# Asks Justice for MORTON SOBELL.”
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^ 7^

1. VlBit Of DON ROTHENBERC- to Arizona in July

On July 2, 1956# a Icirge group of 34 pareone
gathered at 3201 East Lester Street# Tucson# to hear
DON ROTKEtIBERO* RUTH ROSEllTHAL spoke first and explained
about the Hortcxi Sobell Committee and then said ”Don
will tell you the rest”. ROTEENBERG stated he# RUTH
ROSENTHAL and ROSE 13ASL0W had sciia lots of influential
people on July 1# 1956 and all he asked of them was to
read the pamphlets about SOBELL and then the Sobell Com-
mittee would call on them to see if they would sign their
names to a letter that was to be sent to the President*
ROTHRIBERQ advised that two days before the execution of
the ROSENBERGS# he was leading a committee of 300 persons
in front of the White House# Washington# C« Two days
later the ROSEMBERGS were ^murdered"* %ey also talked
about how SOBELL was kidnapped and beaten by the F«B*I*#
that the Sobell Committee can prove Sobell was innocent
and that they will have a hard fight but in the end they
are going to win* He explained the reason they were hav-
ing such a hard time is that If they get SOEELL out of
Alcatras it will prove that the ROSENBERGS ware innocent -

and that the U« S* Government murdered them* He explained
that the ROSEMBERG children are being brought up to be
proud of their parents but all of this takes a lot of
money* He asked that the people at the meeting give twice the
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HINNIE PAPPAS

MINNIE PAPPAS was a member of
held poeltione In the CP# Phoenix from

jras active an
through u

1! 1107 IE PAPPAS was a member of the l!homas Jeffer*
son Club of the CP as of May 23# 1947* \J

T-B (5/23A7)

ROBERT MOORE

ROBERT MOORE was a member of the C^* in Phoenix
since 1947 and has attended CP meetings In Phoenix*

Tp8

The booklet entitled "The Bosenberge# Their Story
• ••" published by the lACSJRC contains a number of items*
On Page 42 of this booklet# the following eon^rised 1/10
of a |>age:

•The following le a copy of a telegram sent to
ETHEL ROSENBERG on Mother *8 Day from Phoenix, Arlaonas
*Please accept hearty greetings on Mother*a Day with Our
Sincere Wishes That Your Unparalleled Spirit In Fighting
a Worthwhile Fight Although With Your Back to the Wall
Will Soon be Rewarded by Clemency Followed by Complete
Vindication* • PHOENIX CamiTTEE TO SAVE THE ROSEKBERGS*
Post Office Box 3B95- Phoenix# Arlcona*"

Space In the booklet "The Rosenbergs, Their
”

• Story* **• sold at $100 per page*t3
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ACTIVITIES OP OTHER ORG/JHZATIOIJS
ON BEH.'.LP OP THE ROSE^TBERG CASE

A zalmeographed sheet dated December 13^ 1952«
was sent out by the National Office of the Progressive
Party and was directed to "All State Directors; IHl
Members of the National Comnilttee"* This sheet suggested
every member of the Progressive Party act to urge the
President of the t7« S» to give executive clemency to the
ROSENBERGS. \J
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Pro/?resalvo Party (PP)

The National Committee^ CP, XT. S« A«, In Issuing
Its final text of the "Resolution Growing Out of the
Presidential Elections" in "Political Affairs" issue of
July, 1953# states in substance that in 194^ the CP helped
stimulate the formation of the Progressive Party and cor-
rectly supported the Progressive Party through the 1952
elections. It then states, "However, the mistake our
Party made was to confuse this task with the historic
task of forming a new xoass party of the people. As a
consequence, there existed the wrong estimate that the -

formation of the PP represented acaaethlng more than the
simple emergence of an important fighting force for peace;
that it represented the emergence of a great mass people *8
Party". As a result of this reasoning, the resolution
concludes that the "PP, the CP and other progressive
forces" must unite in a broad mass front coalition. The
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VI. COIITRIBUTIONS

A. Contributions to the National Conmitteo to
Sectu»e Justice in the Rosenberg Case

The financial transactions of the chocking
accomt of the NCSJBC zoaintained at the Chase National
Bank, Time Square, l*.lst Street and 7th Avenue, New York,
New York, were checked through the assistance of T-32 and
T-33 and the following deposits of interest to the Phoenix
Division were noted:

(It is noted that this information 8ho^lld not
be made public except following the Issuance of a subpoena
duces tecum. It is further noted that T-32 and T-33 could
furnish no information as to tho Identity of any cash
contributions tb* the committee's accoimt.)

Date of
Deposit by
NCSJRC Amount Remitter

Method of
Payment

10/31/52 $ 22.50 ROTH ROSENTHAL So. Ariz. Bk(
& Trust Co.,
Tucson

11/19/52 15.00 IRENE C. K0S2TIN Valley Nat»l
Bk., Tucson
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Date of
Deposit by
NCSJRC

12/19/53

2/20/53

2/26/53

6/16/53

7/10/53

10/14/53

12/7/53

I/I1/54

Method of
|

Amount Remitter Payment

t 5.00 PAULINE ROSENBLATT So. Ariz. Bk.
& Trust Co.,
Tucson

T-32

100.00 R. ROSENTHAL

5.00 E. W. THEINERT

T-32

75.00 B. JACKSON

U.S. Post Money
Order,
12-92,364,384,
Tucson

Valley Nat*l,
Bk. , Tucson

U.S, Post Money I

Order, 2,583,251
Phoenix |

T-32

50.00 ABRi\HAM 1L'*STEL

T-32

5.50 M. D. ALLEN

10.00 *•

T-32

15.00 A. HART

Valley Nat*l.
Bk. , Downtown
Office, Tucson

Valley Nat*l.
Bk., Phoenix

n

Bank Money Order
#31378, let I

Nat'l. Bk. of I

Ariz., Phoenix I
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Date of
Deposit by Method of
NCSJRC Amoimt Remitter Payment

6/17/54 ^ 10.00 SARAII DINOWITZ So. Ariz. Bk.
& Tz^t Co.,
Tuoson

T-33

B. Contributions to the Rosenberg
Book Committee

On July 14# 1953# a checking account was opened
at the Times Square Branch of the Chase National Bazik,
New York City, in the name of the Rosenberg Book Committeo,
1050 6th Avenue, New York, New York, O

T-32

The ’'National Guardian" dated June 1$, 1953»
stated that the "Death House Letters of ETHEL and JULIUS
ROSLNBIiRG, a one dollar book of the letters of the couple
to each other, their children, their attorneys and others,
camo off the press June 11, Published by the Jero Pub-
lishing Co, The book is distributed by the NCSJRC, 1050
6th Avenue, Now York City, Profits will be held in trust
for the ROSENBERG children, MICHAEL and ROBBIE^'.vJ

Date of
Deposit by
Rosonberg Book Method of
Committee Amount Remitter Payment

7/14/53 t 20.00 B. JACKSON U.S. Postal
Money Oinier,
12-15,4J+3,124,
Phoenix

T-32

VII, LITERATURE RECEIVED IN PHOENIX



Pour page leaflet captioned ”Has an Innocent
Han been Sentenced to Living Death in Alcatraz because ’

of »A-Spy* Hysteria?”, The leaflet stated that the arti-
cle therein was ”re-prlnted from the*National Guardian'
as a public Service by the National Committee to Secure
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Justice in the Rosenberg^Sobell Case^ 1050 Sixth Avenue,
New York 18, Now York”. O

_
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Pamphlet entitled "VQiy the Persecution of These
Two Small Children" .C)

Several press releases considering new evidence
in the MORTON SOBELL case.w

Brief No, 1;97 in the Supreme Coxirt of the U, S,,
October, 1953# which pertained to the MORTON SOBELL case, Q

The following llteratxire put out by the NCSJM3RC,
1050 6th Avenue, Now York, was distributed in the Phoonlx
area:

1, Leaflet dated November 30, 1953# entitled
"The Sobells Remember Thanksgiving, 1952",

2, Mimeographed copy of a letter directed to
"A Request to the Judiciary Cooiaittoo of the
U, S, Senate - to Investigate the Conduct of
the U, S, Attorney Oonortl * s' Office" in tbo •-

Bosonbotv^Sbbell Case",i>

A mimeographed leaflet under the caption of the
CSJKSRC, 1050 6th Avenue, New York I8, New York, was
entitled "THE ROSENBERG, MORTON SOBELL AND THE OPPENHEIMER
CASE" and consisted of a two page statement concoralng
these cases. It called for a now trial for SOBELL, his
transfer from Alcatraz, an investigation of the U, S,
Attorney General ‘s Office and the public to support
these three steps,

U
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Mimeographed copy of a letter written by MCHITOH
SOBELL’a mother, put out by the WCSJMSRC, New York, appeal-
ing to New York State's four major political partioa
larging SOBELL's removal from Alcatraz.

Mimeographed copy of a summary of an article
In the 1951+ Columbia Law Review entitled ”The Rosenberg
Caso".U

1. Pour page mimeographed pamphlet captioned •Why
Is Morton Sobell In Alcatx^z?"

2. Four page mimeographed pamphlet captioned
"Summary of Article in 1954 Columbia Law Review^
page 219j entitled 'The Rosenberg Case: Some
reflections on Federal Criminal Law' as it per-
tains to the case of Morton Sobell".

/
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li. Press release for December 31 captioned
"Permission Given for Sobell Children to Visit
Father in Alcatraz for First Time"*

Press release dated December 27 captioned
"Sobell »s Life Endangered In Alcatraz, Wife tells
Eisenhower In Plea for Transfer. Man who assaul-
ted Communist Leader Robert Thompson Robert
Thompson now in Alcatraz Prison with Morton
Sobell", The text of Mrs, SOBELL »s letter to
the President was attached.

6, Press release, undated, captioned "Helen
Sobell iirins right to Speak at Minnesota TJ: 200
attend and 30 sign telegram to Bennett. Dean
gives in to Student Demands to Hear Mrs. Sobell",
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A copy of a mlmeographod leaflet entitled "A
New Project to Educate Thousands and to Help You Raise
Yovir Fund Quota Toward the Sobell Campaien", advised
that a now Journal is being prepared for the second
anniversary of the death of the ROSEUBERGS, The leaf-
let proposed that every committee and group of SOBELL
supporters throughout the co\mtry sponsor a portion of
the booklet or Journal which would cost at the rate of
^?250.00 per page. There wo\ild be no advertisements, but
at the bottom of the page would be "This page sponsored
by (name of committee, organization, union, group or
individual)”. The leaflet requested advice by May 6,
1955» as to how much you intend to sponsor .

O

of the ROSEITBERGS, ”to malce known the truth by legal
steps, literature, newspaper ads, and public meetings
and in the amounts of Ol*00, C5«00 and ?*>10,00, vihich
were issued by the CSJMS, \J

By mimeographed letter dated May 27, 1955#
captioned ”Memo to Committees”, the NCSJMS, 1050 6th
Avenue, New York, New York, advised that JOHN V/EXIJ3y*B
book The Judgment of Ethel and Julius Roseriberg is coming
off the press; enclosed memorial 'certificate booklets
with which to raise money; reported on memorial meetings
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to be held and enclosed a copy of the songs "Ccnae Place
a Bed Rose” and ”l«Iy Loved One*^' by EDITH SEGAL, published
by the CSJIiS.O

Twenty-five copies of a four page printed
pamphlet publicizing the book The Judgment of Ethel
and Jvilius Rosenberg by JOHN WEXLEY, together with an
order fonn,(j

Ropidht from the Columbia La\v Review, volume
54# page 219# February, 1954# of the article ”The

By letter dated November 4# 1955# the CSJMS
wrote that on November 1, 1955# the Committee moved to
a new and larger office at 940 Broadway, At the same
time, the letter stated that it gives "us an opportunity
to remind you of the enormous financial load carried by
the National Committee • • • And we need help”, O
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. "Making News - A Guide to Publicity", published
by the NCSJ14S, 94O Broadway, New York, New York, reported
on various items of publicity throu^out the U, S« and
what can be done by local committees and groups to pub-
licize the SOBELL case. Mention was made of the speeches
by U* S, Senator V7ILLIAM LANGER who favored the SOBELL
case and also JOHN ¥EXLEY's book. 0

Twenty copies of an eight page printed pamphlet
entitled "tJ, S, Senator V/illiam Langer Asks Justice for
Morton Sobell", published by the CSJMS, New Ifcrk, New
York, were received in Phoenix, It concerns ^a speech
made by Senator LANGER on behalf of MORTON SOBELL on
September 29# 1955* U

Volumes 1 and 2 of the transcript of record
filed June 7# 1952, in the Supreme Court of the TJ, S,,
October Term, 1951# in the case No, 111, JULIUS ROSENBERG
and ETHEL ROSENBERG, Petitioners, vs, TJ, S,, and case No,
112, MORTON SOBELL, Petitioner, vs, D, S., in connection
with their petitions for ^



By letter dated April 3» 1956, from DAVID AIMAN,
NCSJMS, New York, it was stated that April 11 was MORTON . .

SOBEIiL»s birthday and suggested birthday greetings be
sent to him by as many individuals as possible, S0BEIiL*8
address was given as Prison No, 996, Alcatraz, California,

0
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ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE

administrative

The Special Agent to whom HAROLD EISENBER6
admitted his CP membership on September 4# 19l43« was
SA HERMAN £• TICKEL^ who was then assigned to Phoenix,

The Special Agents to whom FLORENCE STAMPER
admitted CP membership on March 16, 1953 « and to whom
HARRY STAMPER admitted CP membership on March 17# 1953#
were SAS HENRY P, GRADY and CALVIN W. EVANS. O

Careful consideration has been given to each
source concealed and ”T” symbols were utilized In the
report only In those Instances where Identities of the
sources must be concealed .

0

INFORMANTS

Type of
Identity Date or Description Report & Pile tc Serial
of of Meeting and/or Agent Where
Source Activity Receiving Located

T-1 NY 426-S Dec., 1953 - NCSJRC Documentation

T-2 C5Nir'4B*S Dec., 1953 - NCSJRC Documentation

ADMINISTRATIVE' PAGE
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ADMINISm\TIVE PAGE (CONTD.)

Identity
of
Source

Date or Description
of Meeting and/or
Activity

Type of
Report &
Agent
Receiving

T-8 PX 600*

12/11A6, 2/15A7 and k/lzA?
(Characterization of WILLIAM CASOS TAYLOR)

5/23A7 tChorocterizatlon of MINNIE PAPPAS)

Characterization of ROBERT MOORE

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE
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ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE (CONTD.)

Identity
of
Source

Date or Description
of Meeting and/or
Activity

Type of
Report &
Agent
Recelvlnc

File & Serial
Where
Located
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Identity
of
Source

f

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE (CONTD.)

Date or Description
of Meeting and/or
Activity

Type of
Report &
Agent
Receiving

Pile & Serial
Where
Located
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ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE (CONTD, )

'

Typo of
Identity Date or Description Report & File & Seria
of of Meeting and/or Agent Whore
SoTarce ActivltY Receiving Located

T-23

T-2I4.

jiT#ur-ici

request

reques

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE

100-4333-190

100-4333-225

100-4333-69

100-4333-85
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ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE (CONTD.)

LOS ANGELES AND CHICAGO DIVISIONS (INFORMATION)

Copies are being ftmiished to Los Angeles and

,

Chicago Divisions inasmuch as it contains Information
of interest to these Divisions.

REFERENCES .

...

j

Bureau letter to Phoenix dated 11/27/56.
Phoenix airtels to the Bureau dated 1/2/57
and I/2I1/57.

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE





APPEAL ADDRESSES

Adjutant General

Office of the Secretary of the Army
Attention: General Counsel
Washington, D. C. 20310

Air Force

Secretary of the Air Force
c/o AFOSI/DADF
Washington, D. C. 20314

Agriculture

Mr. Thomas F. McBride
Inspector General
United States Department of Agriculture
Roora 247

E

Administration Building
Washington, D. C. 20250

Army

Office of the Secretary of ^ the Array

Attention: General Counsel
Washington, D. C. 20310

Bureau of Al cohol, Tobacco and Firearms

Assistant to the Director
Room 2232
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms
12th and Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W.

Washington, D. C. 20226



APi^EAL ADDRESSES
)

Civil Service Commission

Mr. Donald J. Biglin
Assistant Executive Director
Freedom of Information and Privacy
United States Civil Service Commission
1900 E Street, N. W.

Washington, D. C. 20415

Coast Guard

United States Coast Guard
Department of Transportation
4007th Street, S. W.

Washington, D. C. 20590

Commerce

Freedom of Information Appeal
Assistant Secretary for Industry and Trade
United States Commerce Department
Washington, D. C. 20230

Customs

Assistant Commissioner of Customs
Office of Regulations end Rulings
United States Customs Service
1301 Constitution Avenue, N. W.

Washington, D. C. 20229

Department of Energy

Department of Energy Headquarters
Department of Energy Appeal Panel
Freedom of Information Officer
Washington, D. C. 20545
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A# \

Residences during past
ten years

Employers during past
ten years

19^1-19^5 t 355 Highvood Avenue,
teonia, Rev; Jersey

19^5-19^7, 5^2 Hyde Park
Boulevard, Chicago, Illinois
19^7-present, >t900 Greenwood
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois*

1929-19^5, Columbia University,
New York 27, New York
1945-present, University of
Chicago, Chicago 37, Illinois*

n' BASIS FOR INVESTIGATION

This Investigation Is based upon the specific request of
Chicago T-1, another government agency which conducts personnel
and security investigations, by reason of information developed
during an applicant-type Investigation conducted in. 1947, which
reflected that HAROLD CLAYTON UREY had been affiliated with
numerous Communist front and Communist dominated organizations/'
T-1 requested that Investigation be conducted concerning UEEY’s
activities since 1947*

III RESULTS OF ItryESTIGATION _

Upon recontact Chicago T-1 was unable to furnish any additional
information. Information contained in the files of Chicago
T-1 has been utilized during the course of this investigation*

r

University of Chicago, ^800 South Ellis Avenue. Chicago .

Illinois

Mr* WARREN C. JOHNSON, Professor and Chairman, Department of
Chemistry, Associate Dean of Division Physical Sciences and
Scientific Advisor on Argonne National Laboratory, advised
that HAROLD CLAYTON DREY has been a distinguished service
professor, Department of Chemistry and Institute of Nuclear
Studies since September, 1945* to, JOHNSON also stated that
he Is well acquainted with Mf, DREY and the entire UREY family*
Mr, JOHIJSON added that he has been a professional and social
acquaintance of Mr, UREY for a number of years and considers
him to be one of the most loyal United States citizens that
he has ever known* /

Mr, JOHNSON added that Inasmuch as UREY is an outstanding 1

scientist he Is frequently requested for public appearances
and sponsorship for various organizations throughout the
United States* Mr, JOHNSOIf also stated that Inasmuch as
UREY-is a former Nobel prize winner for his work with
"hydrogen and water," DREY Is also well known to scientists ^

2
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in foreign eountfles. He said that UREY spends eonalderabls
time in speaking engagements and diurlng the spring of 1951
Dr* UREY accepted an invitation to Palestine where he oon«
tributed a series of lectures in dedication of the Sclentlfie
Institute of Palestine* According to Mr. JOHNSON# Dr« UREY
was in Europe for approtlmatelY one or two months in fulfillment
of the above mentioned request and has poseiblp delivered
lectures in other parts of Eurppe# prlncipallj in Orest Britain*
Be also stated that approximatelp two pears ago Dr* DREY was
invited to Stockholm# Sweden where be also delivered a series
of lectures* Mr* JOHNSON stated that Dr. UREY is hesitant
in accepting Invitations to foreign eoimtries and he also
does not accept all invitations to speak at sclentlfie
gatherings throughout the United States. Be said that Dr*
UREY believes that he has been "duped” in the past bj various
organisations whleh he later found to be Communist Infiltrated
and Communist dominated organisations*

He said that Dr* UREY considers himself to be a "humanitarian
and champion of elvll rights" and for these reasons in the
past unhesitatingly accepted various invitations and allowed
his name to be affiliated with various organisations which
presumedly were synonymous with Dr. UREY'S humanitarian and
civil rights convictions* Mr* JOHNSON ste»^d that Dr. UREY
has been invited to France by Dr. JOLIOT »'nB^RIE . admi tted
jaembag of the .Communist Party and Atomic Scientist# but
Dr* UREY states that he is not interested in discussion with
Dr. JOLIOT - CURIE inasmuch as CURIE is a known member of
the Communist Party and Dr. UREY does not wish to have any
contact with known members of the Communist Party. He#
however# stated that should Dr. UREY have any contact with
Dr. JOLIOT - CURIE or any other Communist Peu?ty member# he
feels certain that Dr* UREY would not divulge any secret
Information nor would he pefform any act which would endanger
the security of the United States*

Mr* JOHNSON also stated that Dr* UREY was a strong adherent
to world government since the end of Vorld War II and until
approximately 1947* Be added that Dr. UREY believed that
world government was the only solution for control of the
Atomic Bomb but during 1914.7# at which time Soviet Russia
declined to accept the proposal of the United States for
international control of the Atomic Bomb# Dr. UREY has come
to the conclusion that the United States cannot perform
any acts of cooperation with the Soviet Union* He stated ^

that Dr* UREY Is presently interested in an Atlantic Union
Pact with the democratic nations in opposition to Communism
and Soviet Russia* He repeatedly states publicly and among
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hl8 close profeaaionel and aoclal aaaoclatea that he haa come
to the conclusion that two foraa of government, namelj the
Communist form of government in Soviet Russia and the democratle
form of government in the United States, cannot survive
together. In connection with the above statements by Dr. UREf,
he now proposes an increased stock pile of Atomic Bomba and
the development of a super bomb, commonly known as the Hydrogen
Bomb, which can in turn be used as a "safety valve" against
possible Commtinist aggression*

Mr. JOHNSOH advised that Dr* DREY is extremely vociferous.
Mr* JOHNSON, however, stated that although Dr. UREY la
extremely vociferous, he does not discuss intricate and
possible secret, technical knowledge that he possesses* He
said that UREY is in favor of security precautions within
Important sites and projects in:.'which the United States has
an interest and favors prosecution of individuals who misuse
the trust placed by the United States Goverzunent. Be added
that Dr. UREY favors the prosecution of leading members of the
Communist Party insofar as he has now come to the conclusion
that the Communist Party seeks the violent overthrow of the
United States Government and any individuals affiliated with
the CP should be considered enemies of the United States*

Mr* JOHNSON stated that Dr. UREY is often times misquoted
especially in his having been formerly affiliated with
numerous Communist front and Communist dominated organleations
where all purposes were not originally known by Dr. UREY.
Mr. JOHNSON concluded his remarks by stating that during his
long friendship and professional acquaintanceship with Dr*
UREY he has come to the conclusion that Dr* UREY is com-
pletely loyal to the United States and desirous of furnishing
his Immense scientific knowledge towards the betterment and
maintenance of the present form of government within the
United States*

The Communist Party has been cited by the Attorney General
as an organization coming within the purview of Executive
Order 9835 *

Mr. THORPIN R, HOGNESS, Professor, Department of Chemistry
and Director of the Chicago Midway Laboratory, advised that
he has been a close friend and associate, both professionally
and socially, for a number of years. Mr. HOGNESS stated that
he is also well acquainted vrith all members of Dr* UREY*

a

family and considers the entire family to be imquestionably
loyal to the United States*
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Mr. HOGNESS stated that Dr. DREY openly admits former
affiliations with ntimerous organizations which were later
found to be Communist front and Communist dominated organisa-
tions. He* however* stated that Dr. UREY was sincere la
allowing his name to be affiliated with so called Communist
front and Communist dominated organizations because ha
believed that some of these organizations were actually
interested in the welfare of the individual and the securi^
of the United States* He stated that soon after Dr. UREY
found these organizations to be Communist fronts or Coramiuiist
dominated* he immediately withdrew from such organizations*

Hr* HOGNESS explained that he* Dr* UREY and several other
prominent scientists had allowed their name to be affiliated
with the Citizens Committee of the Arts* Sciences and Pro-
fessions immediately following the end of World War XI*
He explained that he* Dr* UREY and other prominent scient-
ists truly believed that the Citizens Committee of the
Arts* Sciences and Professions was sincere in a program
planned to inform the people of the world of the dangers
of the Atomic Bomb* He stated that he* Dr. UREY* and these
other scientists sincerely believed that the Atomic Bomb
is an extremely dangerous weapon which could annihilate,
the people of the^woY*ld and if possible should be well
explained to ti^e^orld. He said that during approximately
19i4-6* Dr.\u^£Y found that the National Office of the Arts*
Sciences Wid Professions was more Interested in the interest
of the^^^?dripuni s t Party and they were using the names of
HAROLtriiREY and other scientists as a promotion for their
personal interest within the Communist Party* He said
that Dr. UREY and himself gathered with other scientists
in the Chicago area in protest of the Citizens Committes
of the Arts* Sciences and Professions* which they found to
actually be governed by the National Council of the Arts*
Sciences and Professions* a Commvinist front organization*

Hr* HOGNESS further stated that immediately at the and of
World War II* Dr* UREY and other scientists believed that
the United States and Soviet Russia could peacefully settle
their differences and presume cooperative measures' in relation
to the control of the Atomic Bomb. According to Hr* HOGNESS
Dr* UREY no longer believed that any cooperative measure
could be accomplished with the Soviet Union inasmuch as the
Soviet Union is only interested in Coromvinlet control of the
entire world and are not cooperating in any sense with 'the
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government of the Utiltcd States. ,!r. HwOM::.SS i-i r Lcd tnt - since
1947 which tine in tt I'ne tionai control of tnc ..somic Fomb
was pi'opostu to Soviet Russia and aecllned by tr-st couiitry,
Dr. UhLY has been extremely bitter in hie attacks tj'tinrt
Soviet Russia, He stated that Dr. UREY will net taKc. part
in any measures of cooperation with Soviet hucLie at tht,-

present time. He added that Dr. UHKY was. pri.ser.tly primarily
Interested in fully de .i loping the United States scientii'ic
reseai'ch with thv Hyarn.'i n -’omb ana the Duildii.-; jf an Atomic
and Hydrogen Bomb stock pile whicxi v;ill show Soviet, hurria
that the United States is so strong that it voulo oe "suicide
for Communism to attempt infiltration within the United States,"

Mr. JIJkrKKSSj edded that Dr. UREY Is honest, sincere and out-
spoktn in support of the. ui'incipvls involving human liberties t

and rights. He slotcd tr.vt alor.._. these line.. :.r. uRcY
receives numerous invitations for speaking e.irugemciits s.ci

possible organisational affiliation. He, howt vor, steteJ that
Dr, UREY is at tlie present time hesitant to affiliate himself
with any questionable group Inasmuch as he feels that he hed }

been previously "duped" into affiliation v;ith organizations ‘

which Ifiti.r developed to be Communist fronts or Coramuni.st i

dominated. He seded tnat Dr. UREY is often misquoted in
reference to his support of security regulation.'' within the
United States. According to Mr. HOGHl’JSS, Dr. UkEY la , !

actually in strong fuvor of security regulatioi a at impr^tant
and strategic Instcllu Lions which would poesitly be nresumed
confidential work for the United States Government. Mr.

• HOGNESS eddea that Dr. UREY is possibly often r^lsquoted in
reference to his reported criticism of security regulations
end is believed that these criticisms primarily result from
Dr. UREY’S condemnation of "unjust criticism" wiiich may
cause n<.cced scientific trained Indiviauols to refrain from
working for the htates . Tie rtaced th^t

^

Dr. UREY is, howc.vtr, in favor of pi-osc-c utior. of any indivicuel
\ found to be ulslcyal to the UixiLed SbaLiS and ne also believes

\ that all indi viounl s working on seci't-t or highly iuipot-v^ant

A projects for the United States Government shoslu be tioroughly
0 ^ investigated prior to having access to information involving

.\ the security oi' the United States,

"X
’ Mr. HOGNESS stated that Dr. UREY has unuoubttujy come in contact

. ET with indiviouals who arc. affiliated with the Communist Party;
A however. Dr. Uo’i.V ooes not hesitate to admonish such individuals
^.\ whe.-n he I'iuas thum to be interested In Communisrs. Mr. riC'UNEfS.

'

that he considert all raemoers of Dr. URuY''s farMry to be
que s t.i oneb1 y loyal to the United States,
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2he Nationf.l Council of the Ares, Sciences end Profession.: has
been cited as a Comn*unict front by the Con-;resslorjal Conr.ittec
of Un-American Activities review of the Science and Culture
Conference for- World Peace arran^^ed by the National Council
of the Arts, Sciences ana Professions and helo at New York
City on March PP?, 2b, and 21, 19ir9, hout>e report numoer 1954*
April 26, 1950 (original release April 19» , page 2,

Mr. WAL'IllR :i. ZINN, Professor, Department of Ph^jsics, Univer-
sity of Chicago and Director, Argonne National Leboratory,
advised tho t he has known Dr. URil’i professionally ajid socially
for a number of years. Dr. ZINN- -stated thet Dr. UPvEY has
changed his opinions rtgarding the joining of various organ-
izations ourlng P'ucnt years. He also ststea ti.at Dr. .Y

has also c.hangca iiit. opinions regaruing cooperative mea..ui-t£
with ell nation.^ of the voi-j d rcgai'ding Ato:uic energy ai;o

also the interchange of scientific knowleage wit.-j all
nations of the world. Dr. ZINN statec that Dr. UhEY no
longer believes the IntercPiange of scientific knowledge with
Soviet Russia i.--' possible and he is becoming violently
opposed to Soviet Russia and Communism.

Dr. ZINN stated that he aot-vS not believe L'r. URKY has ever
been e member of the CP or even interested in th' philo.jOphy
of Coremunism. He adde-d that Dr. UREY will not unowirrly
associate with members of the CP at the present time anu
exposes the belief that Russia plans world domination through
Cotumiinism and, therefore, the United Statec must oppose Com-
munist aggression. He stated that URIY is now in favor of
preparing for possible conflict with Soviet Russia anu thereby
desires that the United States contimie reseoreij on the
Hydrogen Bomb v'ith the view of builcing a larre stock pile
of Atonic and Hyaroren Uombs wi ich could poi-sibly be i-std in
the event of a conflict with Soviet Russia.

Dr. ZINN stated that Dr. UREY was no longer prone to allovi-
ing his name to be sfflllatea %vi tn organizations, petitions
and so forth, which may be questionable in prircli-l'ss and
fundamentels, lie statea that UREY hesitates to accept invita-
tions at the present time when previously be accccted most
invitations related to scientific gatherirj,;s. D: . ZiNN
stated that although Dr. UREY has spoken before n number of
groups and been in contact v.’ith many scientists, urIEY nas
never been known to divulge any secret or oonfieential
information. He described UREY as being an individual wno
"talkvS alot out says nothing." Dr. ZINN explained the aoove
expression to mean that although Dr. UREY is vociferous he
does not discuss confiaontial matters.
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Dr. u-t}:cr sr.''!':;;'' fr-t ;r, rOLljl - Cl.';..!!:-, 1 rone/.
CoijuMM^di-t nnr' /.to;.ic eci:::ntist

,
^...n upon occroicr.o ii/sitod "

Dr. UilDY to Ir'ince Tor cpecial conferencea. D: i-ald tix'-t

Dr, cP.DY L'-.c si'^tca tu't Dr. I'HYY hc.iitatcs to join Dr.
JOLIOD - l;\ DID in flscuasion because he believer th:.v cuIICD -

CURI'" is primarily interested in Comi-nisui, Dr. 2, 1 .'.'. Dr.rthcr
states th' t I'r. UDDY is presently noro conacicus thnn ever
in acoptinr; security lacr cures irithin ?ovGrn!.,ont installations
performinp secret or coni'idential work.

Hg stated th.'.'t "t'. tl'.DY has attached the ilouse Goi.t;ltto: on
Un-Auerican Activities upon occasions rccauce he boiioved
the House Co'.vnittoe had possllly made false accusations
against a nui:.bor of scientists as regards their possible
interest in Coi.'inunisn. Dr. Zlld; added that Dr. t'KDY was
especially criticr.l c.‘ the attacks lot .'ed apainst Dr. D' dJ

Cak’DO..
,

farrier Diract'jr -f the U. D- bureau o-' -tan 'arts.

He sa,id that hr. b-d3Y v;as esjiccially concarned -.'ith the. nuaiber
of scientists wh: refrained fror. worh.ing on povernirsnt projects
due to the fear of being falsely accused of association lath
Coniiunists or Co.ir.unist organizations. He, ho’.rover, stated
that Dr. UICY ap; errs to have becorie r.ore intcrostej in ’.'.ain-

taining the security of tho United states.

Dr. Ali.'H concluded his renarks in
to question the loy.alty to the United .<tates od Dr. bdd'.Y

any 'ner.iber of UHDY’s fariily.

tating th" t he h'n; no reason
or

3



NairT'r.o?.iiooi -;

Ii9’J0 nre".'nwo»> 'j Avenue^ Chlcn.~"0, Illinois.

Mrs. ?AUL RTiST’-'^LL, ijVOj. Groenwocd Avenue, auv-ls':- thaw rhe hes
kno-jfn the UREA faiily as neichbors since fcho;,- '^;cved to 4900
Greenwood Avenue, durinf^ 1947 • FJJSSLLL ccttec tnat
activities cf the L'REh ia-uily are un.:ncwn to neo, now^ver,
she hac knov.'lcf>o of Dr. DREY's professional reputation and
has always consiow-rot! the entire UREY faiT.ily to be- Icyel
American citizens. Krs. RUSSELL stated tnat Dr. UREYwaiid not
be known in this neif’nborhood Inasmuch as most of this neipihborhood
has changed during tno past years...

Mrs. , i\':n Greenvjcod /'.venue,

has known ti.e UREY ihrnll; since 19iJ9 nr r'" U
stated that r ccorc. ' .n." to her conta cts witii tr

considers tiisn tc be loyal American citiz> ts

interests whatsoever.

stated thot sue
'rs. Kr.s. i;01(:!n_'.w,

- "REi frnMl:' she
wno have no Communist

Mrs. EDW/iRD II. ER0V;U, 490? Greenwood Avenue, advised that sho
has been a nolrhbor of cue UREY family since 194-» since
that time, 'lar. casually end socially be'.'n ccquaij led with the
family. Krs. ' RCUU stated that sne has never btcl any reason
to associate Dr. U' EY o:* any member of his faveil,

un-American activities while on the ether uai.d, .

him make repoatod remerl's in: i catii'.g cicoi'ust of
end Communism. Mrs. ctatac that she consic
members of the i ar.iily to be loyal A-mcricans.

wlti'. nn>
;it 'nas heard
Y -^vict R ussia
-red S.U.1

Sister AUGUDTIlJE cf the Meryknoll SisT:ex‘s Convent, [;906
Avenue, advised that sixo has had limited contact.’: and cc
with Dr. UREY and his family wiio have liv-c ne:;t door at
Greenwood since a; •, mn Irir tsly 194?« Lis ^ .r .IT R : Y.E sL
that the Iji.hY i’amllj has Lc-cn very fricncx.. und ut^riny t

limiter contacts tucir conversations 'ncvc^ incicated cornr
to the United Ctt'.r c and no s ippoi*t o^.- ale.crianct to any
rov srnment

.

Greenwood
nvorsations
4900

•: 1 0 d

heir
Irtc I'vslty
f srei/’.n

’
. f-

During th'C course of another inviCscigati^. concuctec during
195l» concerning • i:lMDA REESCCaNjKEY, an''4p^lic&M for •-

government position, Mr. ROhERT MTIilEe, 4^14 Greenwood Avenue,
advised that he :iad been a reirhbor of cYe lUhiY .'hniily for
a year and a hall' av.u was casually eccM::;' wed ’with VRIERA
UREY, He f;;ri.Uor -tatod at that tlmc,tiiat iie had no reoson
to doubt UREY’S loyalty tu the United Rtaces, During 1991,

9 -
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Dean of Sr/ir'ents, J. h. r/.VSY, The Coiler,e, Yni er jlty cf C.ilcefo,
advised that he ua . vury Kell acquainted v;lth tl:e l inily
and he hrd xy:- ror-cen to question their loyalty to tne 'Jnlted

States.

Chicaro T-d, of .j;vv;r. i-eiieblli^y ,
a v.'ell rusTcctoc cne -.ccessrul

Individual in the Cihca’o areqadvisod that this informant has
had frequent contacts with Djr ...^.HOLD .C/^TJHEY. T-2, who o’eclined
to furnish a sirnec statement or appear before a loyalty heerLn-.
board, advised that Dr. UREY considers himself to bo " a cnanpion
of t.-.e rooTle C'leinot the devastations of the Atomic ’--’orh;'’ and
in this cons." dero r i or. ''•'li o-vos in so.ic sort c " v.’orld rov -r oment
to ccrtrol ufiC Atc-nic. Bond a.ov; preserve th-. world civilisation.

C’hice/To t- 2 stated tliat Dr. UREY has for a nuraber of yecre affilieted
himself with questionable orr.ani cations which crpanizat-lons
were later found to be Comrunist infiltrated or Conrunist controlled.
T-2 expressed that this informant Is certain tnat Dr, uRE" did
not acti.ally hnvo . oowl(;ere that these so called iu. .munist
infiltrated sr.d cnntroliec organization:; were ac!.-,c.lly front
organ! zet ions of t ‘^oumuni .et I arty. According to the inJ’orr.a.rt

,

Dr, UREY co‘ id bo t.v:rmcd as a ’'joiner” vf.o sincereij believes
in hu^nan rl •its an liberties.

The informant also strted that Dr. UhEY states that he has
withdrawn from all organizations which he has founc to be
Communist infiltrated or controlled and that he vnIII no lonqer
join any orranlzai..^’^n which he finds to be- quosti enable . T-2,
stated hov;o.'-r, t.isl Dr. UREY recognizes the feet that no is
an outstendinr scl t’v.ist who has received the Kobel Prize award
and in this rc .-arf. ' mt 'ris prone tc .:‘rr cpr.> ..biny •u ;em-.

and other invitatio;is w.ilch may later ^jecome em^.arrasoii.j: to
Dr. UREY. Accord.i-.r to the informant. Dr. UREY is outspoken
when omon" other sclent' sts tnd may possibly unlniowin.'' ly oivu.l'
seettrit:' 1 n..'oriiiati . j,. The informant said that Dr. UREY is
basically honest, sincere and a loyal Arf.Gricen but bo;-au3e
of his past affiliations with questionable ormariizc tions, it
is felt that Dr. UREY may possibly unknowirg' y ailpn hirself
with other questicnaLle orf^anizations or ’ ndi vldut is.

T-2 also rtr tec that Dr. TTRSY is now 'iittcrly o' posed to Communism
and Soviet Huosia .’nK; has. repeatedly p'l.-v.ljoiy stnteo thr.t
Soviet ilussie cannot be trusted inasmuch as they seek do ; unlst
conti-'il of the ei‘Jii -0 world includinr, tie United Status.

/ XI - 3 </7
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have been utilized during tno course of tr.is invc tigiitl cn.

accix.’.ou te lur/.ijn u signed s tate.-uenu or t.i.l'srt, a

heai’ing board, advised that this Inforn-ar’t t.lW ,-jr. mat. ;

URIi,y was active in r.ast rncver.on'cs. ic' ording t-o tn informant,
Dr. UKiY is UcHievad tc tiave possibly sicker, at c c.a^rc.. :. t cting
durdiif' 19>1, ccsact. oat-- not i-_callcd, vi.ic.: r.cctlng '.-. l . cn^nsorcd
by the Cornmittee for Fuuccful Alternatives to tn€' Atlarxtic Fact.
1-7 was unable to furnish any additional information concerning
Dr. URhY’ s possible attendance at this meeting adding tnat this
Informant is not certain of the above details

.

The Conn.it. a for ; /cci.i: Alternntiv _ a to ;.,.c /. l.:.. c: .ct
has been cited by tnc Coni rwssional Co.'’...‘i t > ce c.i ^n-A .c; loan
Activities, iiovse .'.epori y' b, on t^je CorjununiEt ".nuce" c:'i -..nx-iv e,

April hp, l^hilj original date April 1, Ivil, page oI+.

This comiTdttee v/as cited as ar. organization wnich muz fcivicd

as a result of the Conference for Peaceful Alternatives to

the Atlantic Pact, and it oririnf.ted ac.”oraing to the IcLtcriitcd
on Sepuember 16, 19pO, at pO liorth Deal-: orn Itrcet, Ci.jc'-go,

Illinois, to further tnc cause ol' ’’Cor ji’.anlo; i in Lb e United
States" doing "thejr part in the I'.oscov: ca •y.'iai g...

"

a signed a loyalty nc: ring; beard,
advised that the National Labor Confereiico for Peace had been
interested in securing Ur. 1'RH.Y, a we'll knov.Yj Atomic Scientist,
as a speaker for a gathering of the Katicnal Labor' Conference
for Peace to be held during 19i|-9. According to the informant,
this orgoni, alien v:a.?, not cure wir^thex- ; 'Ula c o_oc rct-:

and thorefrre, jiotnljig furthoi’ was doxot I.. t..js :'.._ard.

The National Labor Conference for Feacc has been jitco l,y tne
Congrcssionul Committee on Un-American /.ctivities, hove:
Report 37n, on Corrtunist "peace" offonsiw-s, Arr-’l 2u, 1'- >1,
orlgli.al date April 1, 1931, page 6^.

This citation reflects ti.at the National Itboi* Ccnforencc fer
Peace was organized with tnc aid of tne di;;.’;r.unl3t contr-. llod
anions and Comreunist labor figures v.dth "in-- official staivp of
the Communist Party" as evidenced by articles Iti the "D^.ily
V/orker" and the "Daily x.'eoples World,"
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InfoiTTiation conti-inci in tne filta of CJiic tro T-9 and Gnlcago
T-lu, r. :.vc:Tjncnt &, <.ncic£ conducting pGroonnc l nnd Inteli i gonce
investigations, utilised durinr t:.t‘ course of tnis
investigation.

On April 23, 191+9, Dr. HAROLD C. URLY, University
testified teforc tuc f cate's Seditious Activities
Oor..*nisslon of tiiC Htf-to of Illinois, at Gnri.’.gi'ici

of CaJeayo,
Invcsiigstion
u, Illinois.

The following is taken from the Seditious Activities Investi-
gation Comission rep-ort of proceedings concerning tne investi-
gation of tno University of Cnicago and Roosevcit College.

Duriny Dr. tRiyc .u t i ''r.c(^ b(.foro ohc i.Uu\ e c c ,

requested tnat he t:c alJov/ed to explain nilsv.iei-a about r:i .UiUisra.

On page 26b of the Soditious Activities InvestlgsLion Cemission
proceedings appears the following infomution vdiic}") v;as quoted
as being stated by Br. UFiY:

"I thinlr the Ccnruimis t Party is a conspira toi-i al
partjf. I believe- tnat It reports directly tc hcsccv;
and I believe it.s objective is to bring a revolution
the world cveu in favor of Communis e, by fai"” neuns
ov fsul - by foul mostly. I thoroughly .x'r-.m'e tne
organization and tnink it nas no part in Ain.rican
life. Kovjever, 1 believe in law as aoiuir.i stored
inttie United States. The trial being conducted in
Kew York should give us all information instead
of pi-ejudices and beliefs. Perhaps that state-
ment is strong enough on the Communist situation
so tnat no questions, on my attitude are necessary.
I hopi. so. ”

Further in the tec. ui i-.ony Dr. uRLY oflc-i'cd U;e following, which
is also contained on page 268;

”1 was a member of tne Committee to ivcfend Amci’lca
by Aiding the Allies* You v/111 recall tnat it mot
before Russ.ia was attacked by Germany. Tnis was
not the Corn.ninist J^arty line. I can’t heir It If
the Cormaunist 1‘ellow ti’avcllcd witn me on uiie f-panish
situation. 1 uidn’ t fellow; ti*avwl with thc.u. It
v.'as the rovoi-sc. Si.uce then they have seer, fit
not tc fellow ti-avel witn me,”

In addition the follovring questions wore asked:

3'^'7
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*Do you know of any aubveraiva organieationsT”
"Mo."
"communist fx^jnt organisations?"
"No. I have do FBI at ny private eommand to finA
out these things but the Association of Scientific
Workers was too far left for me and I resigned
since the war. Ihe Cltisens Committee of Arts,
Sciences and Professions which was the preceding
organisation to the National Coiincil of the Arts,
Sciences and Professions, was too far left for me
and I resigned. Perhaps you call these Communist
front organisations. 1 merely didn' t like them
and resigned. Now, that is all I have to say about
my activities."

The American Association of Scientific Workers has been
cited by the California Committee on Un-American Activities,
Report I9 I4.8 , page 316, as "Included among the Communist
Fronts represented" in the Win the Peace Conference in
Washington, D. C., April 5-7* 19146.

During the course of these proceedings Dr. UREY was asked
«diether he had a better program for weeding out Communism
from the Federal Government other that the President's
Loyalty Prograau

His reply appears on page 269.

"Ohi I haven't criticised trying to weed them out.
I object to organisations being specified as subversive
by the Attorney General and then that statement being
accepted as though it were the Bible by everybody
deciding whether it is right or wrong to belong to
the organization. I don't object to the government
weeding out Communists."

"The Chicago Daily Tribune", a Chicago dally newspaper, in
its issue dated October 2l\., 1950, page two, column three,
reflects an article entitled, "500 Scientists Linked to
Reds, McCarthy Says." This article which is datelined
October 23, 1950, reflects that Senator Me CARTHY (R)
Wisconsin, charged that at least 500 American Scientists
have been openly affiliated with Communist movements
"through its deceitful and seditious front organizations.*

The article goes on to state that HAROLD C. UREY, Chemistry
Professor, University of Chicago, is one of the scientists
cited by MCCARTHY. In the article MCCARTHY stated that
UREY 'Mas assailled the Attorney General for criticizing
subversive organizations. ^ ^ Sd
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McCarthy goes on to state that an explanation for this maj
be the fact that URKY has been affiliated with nuxnez*ou8
Coimnuniet front organisations Including five listed by the
Attorney General as gubverslve. The article states that
Dr. UREY commented In Chicago when told of MCCARTHY'S ehargeSf
"Before the war, I was associated with a nxunber of organl-^
satlons which went awfully sour* I resigned formally from
some, others I just drifted out of* 1 always have been an
outspoken opponent of Communism* I jot my membership in
those organisations down to experience* I was sure fooled
by some people, that Is all, and I learned a lot about them*
That is all I have to say* I don't think it Is very Important*"

"The Chicago Dally Hews", a Chicago dally newspaper, in Its
issue dated January 4* 1952, contained an article entitled,
"List Number of Atom Bombs, Urey Urges* *

This article goes on to state that Dr* HAROLD C* UREi;
Chicago Atomic Scientist, believes we should make public
the number of Atom Bombs In our stockpile* UREY states
that we are deluding ourselves In thinking we are sitting
on a secret,

"Ihe Russians no doubt know how many bombs we have,"
he said, Thursday night on -a TV show.

He was further quoted as stating that siany of our security
regulations are "foolish" and that he thinks these regulations
keep much needed Information from American research scientists
and thereby impede Atomic progress* '

The article further states that UREY says these regulations
are causing us to fall behind In our quest for peacetime
Atomic power,

"The Chicago Dally Tribune," In Its Issue dated January 3*
1950, contains an article entitled, "One World's Battle
Shapes In Congress*"

This article reflects that a recent resignation from the
World Federalist Advisory Boaz^d was that of Dr. HAROLD C,
UREY, an Atomic scientist.

The article goes on to state that UREY merely quit the
"United World Federalists" to join the Atlantic Union
Committee, being convinced that "In this perilous period
the Atlantic Union offers a more practicable approach to
world goverxunent* "
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The "Dally Worker"* an East Coast Comniinlst Newspaper in
Its Issue dated October 5> 1949* contains an article entitled*
"Around The Dial • Scientists discuss Atom Bomb and the
Atlantic Commxmlty."

This article reflects that on the previous Sunday* at a
session of the University of Chicago Round Table* a dis-
cussion was held concerning the "Atlantic Community and the
Atom Bomb."

The article states that Professors BAHOLD UREY* Nobel Prise
winner* and LEO SZILARD* both of the University of Chicago*
engaged in the discussion* According to the article* both
UREY and SZILARD proclaim to be scientists of high standards
but their oontibutions to the discussions were not that of
scientists*

This article states that they spoke as politicians although
"their Soviet-baiting was professional." The article criti-
cised UREY'S statement that the Soviet's possession of the
Atom bomb makes war more likely* This article further
criticised UREY'S encouragement to the United States for
more stockpiling* a "stronger policy in respect to the
defense of Europe* and a plain old fashioned Atomic amaments
race*"

The "Dally Worker" in Its issue dated January 30* 1950*
reflects an editorial entitled* "The H-Bomb Panic - Why?"

0 -

This editorial reflects that Dr* UREY has lost all sense
of reason and become a victim of the "Russia - Wants -
To - Conquer - Us" insanity* The editorial goes on to
state that Dr. UREY* one of the liberals* had become a victim
of the FBI's "thought control terror so much so that he

is willing to preach national suicide on a mass scale to
the American people." The editorial also states that Dr*
UREY will not listen to the Soviet Union' s repeated pleas
for peace between the two systems (Russia and the United
States) for disarmament* and outlawing of Atomic warfare*

"The Chicago Dally News" in its issue dated March 3» 1950, '

contains an article entitled* "Urey Raps Atom Scientists
Who Retain Faith In Russia"*

According to this article* Dr* HAROLD C* UREY criticised
fellow Atom Scientists who are "still naive enough to think
an agreement can be worked out with Russia." This article
further quoted UREY as stating* "I am older and a cynic* I
have.xoncluded that the only language Russia can understand
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trencitn. Like everyone else I wanted an account vrith **

^ Russia over Ator.iic control, but it apparent tnat the
'* Red aictatoi'snip was not willing to accept effective control.

"Tne Cnicago Doaly Nevrs,*' in its issue dated foveirXor 26,
I9I4.9, contained an article entitled, "The Editor* s Notebook
(Dr. Urey's Realistic Appraisal Dampens V.'orld Union Drive)".

This article i-c-flects that Dr. UREY recently resigned as
director of the United Kcrld Federalists. In this article
UREY is quoted as stating, "Democracy and tyranny cannot
work together. Not until the .Russian dictatorsnip is gone
can we accept Russia as a partner in world governmexit.

"

The article goes on to state tnat Dr. URIY conceded tnat
there was no L.<lutlo:- to world problems xintij- husolu can
be Induced on a plan but he could see no hope in bringing
Russia into world government until "sne changes or we change.

"The Chicago Tribune" in its issue dated January 28, 195D,
contained an article entitled, "Build E-Bcml .Ahead of Reds
Says Urey." This article reflects that Dr. EAROLD UREY
was a speaker at a Roosevelt Day Dinner in lev: York City on
January 27 , 19b0, wnlch was sponsored by the Americans for
Detiiooi’stic Action. • • .

This article reflects that UREY, during ais ualk for the
above group, stated tnat the possossicn of vne Super* Bomb
(ii-Bomb) would make a nation so powerful tnat the Bomb
might never have to be used. According to the article UREY •

went on to state that v:o should not ir.-ccnt.lonally lose our
armaifient place and stated we should asvolop the li-Domb,

.

the Hydrogen Super Bomb, before Russia does it first.

The "Cnicago Kai*oon", university of Chicago studcxit iiewsp xper
in its issue dated March 11, 1949, page 6, columns 3 ond i|.>

contains an article entitled, "Professors Call for Action."

This article reflects that five leading University of Chicago
professors issued a letter that week calling upon aheir
colleagues to help defend civil rights as exe.mplifiod in
the JAMES KUTCIiPJK caso. According to this article liAROLD
C. UE^Y was among the professors who criticized tiie firing
of a legless veteran, JAMES^TGHER, from a clerical job
’in the Veterans Administration solely because of his
members'iip l.*i tne Socialist..Workers Party, /iccording to
tiie^ article, Ul-IEY and other professors urged a campus
fight for cooperation for on open hearing for JAMES I'u'TCHER
and his party. The article goes on to stats that the campus

-

KUTCBEn Civil Rights Committee was organized two weeks before
j^^th regrfes^tacives froic several organizatl ons among which -

was the Civil' Rights Congress. ,

Jo
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The Socialist '.vo"k'jrs Party end tne Civil Eights Con' rocs
have been c ited by tho Attorney Genera] as orE.arizationc
coming, witlnin the purvicK of Executive Order 9b3p.

Chicago T“ll and Chicago T-12, of knov;n reliat] ] 1 ty, vdio
declined to furnish a signed statement or ar-pcar be'^'ere a
loyalty hearing board, advised that tnu -Lulchcr Civil
Rights Conr.iittcc k.'ar organit od in h'ev.'ail:, Kev; Jersey, in
August of under tiiO sponsors.lip of the Socialist
Workers Party for the purpose of gaining back JAMES K'JTChER's
position with the Veterans Adiiilnic tration from vrrich he vas
removed because of his Socialist -Workers Party j-.o.mberahip.

Accoi’dinr; to Cr.icc-’o T-12, the committee is cen rolled bv
GEORdh NOVh.CK, ns;.inn i si,cr tary oV tne co'.i. i ttoc, vh:
also maintains co'j.itL-je national \iCr-a r'.arterr ' n wls .nn-ne.

According to this informant, GEORGE h;j7 A CK is a nember
of the National Committee of the Socialist VJorkers Party,

.According to Coi., -r .iooional Recora, ’’April L, na/'o

A-2U76, liAROLD C. UREY, University of Cl.lcago," ’:ao a s'gnor
of a letter attacking the* jjou.se Committee on I n-A.nericnn
Activities.

•Chicago T-lb, alT
a signed o tat emi. n t o •-.p ”'o

'

’o r

o

advised tnat ttjls inforinant had obs^.

w:;o c.Qcli ti*.'.': to rurt'lsii

a Icvaity . jurinr . oard
Tvcd u letter on t.

lo -
/ Jll - 3



lottcr/jcrid cj’ ti'io :.;r:0 ;’Qoncy ConiT.it t-oe on Ltoirlc icicnticto,
Inc., 218 K:.riGau, .‘.•Incotc'r., Hew Jersey, d-ted. 1,
Ivi^B slcnod by i./.nOLD C. JRlLY.

Tiio inronna.'jt st:..tcd that tnis letter
Aorll Id, lv.j3 a din.ner Wuuld be
UD’uARD U. C''.

tnat Dr. h”:
dinner in be

£ivon
arino’jjicos

in n-.;nor

2.0i<, In Kev; York. I'hc ii'.J wZ'i.-.eiit &d.
LT' C. UDbY var. ti.o cb-Inn-. n o'.' I:.'.';

that on
of Dr.
.ecd
. S', iirio,..! al

1 Dr. JID U.

Dr. EDWARD U. COWJO.:, Chief cf United Statoc Buroor of
Standards, k.ashington, D. C. , vras Investigated unaer
provisions of Executive Order 9835 duriny 1948.
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Reliable ccTifidcntial inlort.ants wlio have a general kno/.lt-dgc- cf
Cf munist activities ir the Chicago area were contactea aid they ad-
vised that fiAKGLD lIRLY arid meiaoerc of his faruily were unKnci^T.

to then and they pcsecased no ini'oriration conceining tnen

.

iuu-L viTTrST

of his faBdly*

ptH»' Has e y;.ifcx*ax fc;,-'Vif-ige ..1

xn-iaole to Yurnisn c-';y

oi! cenoernin,"" iXrl.j/ CLA.YT'OIi UREY or ariy me/tbur

Infcm.ation Concerning LUCILLE KC COnMlGE
Secretary'- to Ur» tlMtCl.u C« UREY

During the course of amothcr investigation conducted during 191^6

concerning LUCILLE MG CORIUCK who was an applicar;t for a feder-al

government position, Mr. L’ORf.ULU HILBERlff, Associate Director, Argontie

National Lrooratory, Lemont, Illinois, advised that LUC^.i.:i; MC Gud/ICK
cane to G ilcago during 19h5 after having been stiployed ^dth ti:e br.i

Laboratories at Columbia University, New York, Nov.- York, froit 19 j i to
December, 19lj5 witn a '•heaxy water" group of scient-.ct?: among wn.i.j hom
Cr.Ait:iNGE HL3KSY and JOHfi 3ri.\PiN.

Mr. HXL3ERRY stated that CJJ'.RENGT:

\

ICEY and JOHN CA'»PIN’ were unuesiraole
employees and were involved j.ji vut'iout accusationr cf tur ling over
secret laboratory infonjia lion and possibly papero ti; unauthorized
persons, lir. HILBKILRY advised that he did not know tho oujree of msso-
ciation that MG COjLO.CK nd.giit have had with CLUREECE niCKEY and JOHN
CHA1->IN.

During 191^8 LSNORA WOOD, 570U Dorchester Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, an
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acqutdjitauce of HC CCtR= ICK^ advised that MC CORMICK had cone tc vrork

at the University of Chicago during 1945 togerher •witr. Dr. CL/J’-E;»CS

PISKF.Y. She stated that she did not know hoiv closely L'.ibs UC CCPZ'JCK
and Dr« EISREY were associated, but she did recall at least one
occarion on which Dr. KISilEY accoKipanied LUCILIjE KC CORl'ICE to a
masquerade party.

During 1948 Mrs, JOSEPH R. DE FINCIEh, 5534 Dorchester Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois, advised that CL^J’.EI': .E HISKEY occupied the basement apartment
at that address in 1943 and 1944, According to !'rs, DE ilKCTDE,
HISKEY had a reputation of being a Comciunist, She advised that she

was not acquainted with LUCILLE L'C CORl'JCE,

During 1948 Dr. TKORFIN K. HOGITESS, previously referred to in this
report, advised that he was acquainted with DC CORUICK and recalls
that she ca.':ie to the Argonne Rational Laboratory frem Columbia
University in 1943 as secretary to Dr. CLARLIICE HISKEY. Ke advised
that he wac unav.-are of the relationship between them tut infornation
had been brought to his attention that HISKEY had been formerly
connected with the Communist Party, Dr. HCGEBSS further stated that
he did not know of any details regarding HISliEY's possible connection
with the Communist Party and he himself knew of no Communist activities
on the part of either HISKEY or LUCILLE MC CORMIC-K.

Chicago T-16, of knovai reliability, who declined to furnish a signed
statement or appear before a loyalty hearing board and vho ia a

reepected citizen, advised that JOHN HITCHCOClACHAFUj was a member
of the Student Council of the Abraham Lincoln School and enrolled
in a class of "China and the People" during 1945,

The Abraham Lincoln School has been cited by the Attorney Generel as

an organization ceming within the puiT^iew of Executive Order 9335,

Chicago T-17 sind Chicago T-18, of known reliability, who declined to

furnish a signed statement or appear before a loyalty hearing board
and who are well respected citizens, advised uhau JOLH HITCHCOCK.

CHAPIN advised them that he had met CLARENCE HISKEY at a designated
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location in Ohio during the Spring of I9UI4 ar*d at tnis mooting HISKEY
-proposed ti.at CHAPIN meet ARiHUR A, AljA;.!5. Tnese inroi-..,ants further
related that CrLAPIK was contacted by ARTliUR ADAYiJ in C;jicago during
the Fall of lyiiij, at wnich time ADA^CS proposed to CiiAi’IN t-oat ne
furnisn ADAVP with information conceriiing Cd/iPIR's worA at the .'ctal-

lurgical LaDorator/> university of trucago. Acoordinr t:, tiie irl'ormonts,

CHArLN aojuitted icn>’'-rtiedge that ADA/db was a Russiatj agent out e/.plained

that he, CriAPlN, had •’liberal views" and was opposi^d to tne restriction
of information regarding atomic development*

Chicago T-ii funiished information that during iday, l^ijh

wno was in r.ilitar'y sorv.' was tranrJ'evrea \o :aiOt'n e’~ l./O . : n.;.

thaii Chic ago* ‘ - -

i: ^ i ,.-ivang all of riroi ai’i'air^ in ti.i. .. .ni

y.t tnis time alao reportedly advised
^^b|||||^^tnaua||||||||||BH|H^H was to see him the following aay*

Chicago T-U further advise j tnat this informant nad obtained inforna-
tion reflecting thau ^ member of the Communirt
Party durin g December, iyud* Cnicago T-ii further advista cna,

mpimP had been observed at a social gat’>griri.- du ring Novu>.oer,

IduU at Cnicago, Illinois accompanied by nis wife.

The files of Cnicago T-19» another government agency which conaucts
~

personnel and intelligence investigations, reflected that this ijiforoant

ha^cnow^^^^^.at^KHdmUmiP carried or^^&orrc^5nde,nco with
«and gj-C'-y v.-i-tii nus latvful wife, during uhe

period of time was in military ^„.'vxct;» ^

bC

Cnicago T~21, of unJoaovra reliability, who deoJl'.eu co furnish a sivvied

statement or appear before a loyalty nearing ooard and wno is a
respected citizen, advisea tnat this informant nas knowledge that
LUCILLIJ UC COmCK was a roommate of^GExTRUDIL STEUi: during l?ib.
Accoruing to the informant, GERTRliDE Sl’EELE, who has been loio-."n to the

informant for a nunibcr of years, was sympatnetic toward Goiomunist

doctrines and the axms of the Soviet Union.

Informant adaed that MC OQKMICK and STEELE are seldom seen apart.
However, Ciaca;;o 'i'-2U added that this informant nad not observed any
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inri.jaticn wuol J lead the- infonriori tc Ijlicvt l[2 C. i-J-'.idK was
a Goi'...ikunist or believed in Coacunist doctrines.

During the courae ol’ another investigation coriJ iS durin,' 19 u9,
MG Corl'JCn aavisod toat she first aet Ur. ‘lARZ’ilf, FR.WCIS

.jlUKi'.Y ciurii.g xL-brj-an-, 19Ud, at which ti'.o .sna w-.s seehir.
; e^ii^^jloy-

i,ier. t at tne 6'J.! Laboratories, Columbia Univei'sity , 'Jew lor*. City.

V.C U.)H‘LiCK advised that she became Dr. hlEKEY's secretary at that
tine and wnexi Dr. x;LSKdi was transferred to the fotaliurgioal
Laboratory in Ghic-.yo, Illinois d’urin,^ thv latter ...art of

Soft if.as transferred to Cnica^io and contj vna- hit secretary.

t(iss LG Cuia-.i'J-K. advised that she continuea as HIS. ,Y' s secretary’’

xintii earxy in 191.1, at which time he entered tne United States
Lnny.

IdC Cr-UIICK aotiseci that iilSKtY was in her opinion definitely in
syTnnatrQ' with the S';'ALIN Regime in Russia and he thougnt it
wouIq be better if the principles underlying the STALIN Ve-inrj in

HusoLa wore si.plied ii. other countries incluJlng the United States.

LUCILiiE Ml COitS'.j'tCK stated that she dislikes Cc.anrinism and that
h“.r Knowledge of Com. uiiism is restricted to wnat she has read in
maratdnes and ne .'stapyrs. She further sta..ed that in her opinion
the present foiri of povemment in the United States can da So good

'a Jon for the poopie as is possible and that efforts shoula be
made to prevent the spread of Goomunlcci in tha Uidtted States. She
further stated that so far as she is aware , she has never teen
acquainted with any Gotamunists or Com’^unist Party^ members, "unless
Dr. KI.TKfY I'jas one.'' 3ho further advise-’ ’.Pnt unc naa bcocMe a

mcmbc’ of tixe indepoxidojit Citizoxis Goji;;:LUtec of u»ie Arts, Ssie.ices
and Professions in about 191/1 because "everyone else was ioir.ing at
that time." She furi/hcr stated that aS tnat timr; she v/as txie

secrctaiy of Dr, lUlSdLD C. URLY and inaenj.-.r: as UPJl. nad becone
a meuioer of t’.ic Inonpendent Citizens Cor/rdttcc, of tae Arts, Sciences
and Professions, his joining had influence.' her. hiju furthir stated
tnat Dr. UjIUY resigned from that organiaatJ -^ii arxQ t:iis undnuotedly
influencoG ix^-r not to continue her memnciri’.: j.x in t.no organ.' a lion.

Miss L'.G COP.MICK also auvised that when KiSKEY joined the 'hnitoo

States Army in 19Uu he left his p.ersaial af airs . Cnica ;c in her
charge and sht shipped his belongings tc IliJ.KilY's wife in ?; a Yor..

City. She denied having had any correspond, -ice of . pers-.-nch nature
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ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE

IDENTITT OP INFORMANTS

T-1 0*pArUiant ot the kray (Washington^ DC)<

( requested)

Piles of Atooio Enez^gy Coamisalonj Chicago OperatlcMis Offlce>
Lemont^ Illinois*

requests

Security Unit, Chicago Police Departs ent^ vhlcb was oontacted

by £S HUGH M. BARNHARDT on February 27# 1952*

who was contacted by SA CHARLES BOLZ on March T,

Anonywous source*

ONI> Ninth Nawal District^ 610 South Canal Street* Chicago*
Illinois* whose files were reviewed Iqr SA WILLIAM MSINCKE
on March 6* 1952*

0-2 Section* Fifth Army Headquarters* 1660 East I(yde Paric

Boulevard* Chicago* Illinois* whose records were reviewed
by SA WILLIAM METSCU on March 6* 1952*

as appears in SAC Letter No* 117 dated Deceober 7#
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?-I3 AaonyBcnu soorv** iMforutioB •pp«Ars In Faiil 4«
CnloAfo 4At*d April t9» 19k9 Maotmixif tb* Sooiilici Vorkars
farij*

T»lk Aaomvoos •voro**

»-15

T-16

T>17 <A JOW VARD* InformtloB appear* in Chloago lattar to
Buroan datod Ootobor 17> 1951| oubjaat lACILLE MC OQBMIOE •
ai-li97« SECDlin MATTCR - 0*

T-lB 8i JOHN J* MALONE* Inforaatlon ^ppaara in Chicago lottar to
Bureau dated October 17* 1951* oubject LOCILLK MC OOSMIOK -
CH-1397* 8ECUBITI MATTER - C*

T-19 IntelUgenee report of Mortfaeeat Screice Co—end* C*8* Anqr*
APO 722* Minneapolis* Itijuioaota* faraished on Jwe 5* 19kk
and ^pearsi^Chlcar^le]^r to Bureau dated October 17* 19S1*
aubjeet 08-1397* SECURITY MATTER - C*

bi.

T-20

Znferoants oontaoted as appears in the bo^f of tbs re
ansble to furnish anjr infoaatlon are tbs foUoving t

«as oontaoted bj 8A EDNARD HUOH W ORAIL on March 7*
erho was oontaoted bjr 8E J* VERNON BALLARD on March 10* 195
oho was oonUotod bj SA MICHAEL R* CARRANO on March $* 1952*
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Invecti":.tir.i; t, the Ch.c.i^o Cr\:dit djrctu, Inc., iu •: t!. .
^ ji-n.;c

Police Dej)ar‘.r.i ‘It- was ronductea by 5S HiJGh fA. ^J^HAh")?.



Residences during past
ten years

Employers daring past
ten years

1941“1945» 355 Highwood Avenue,
Leonia, New Jersey

194S“19i4.7» 54-42 Hyde Park
Boulevard, Cnic.-.go, Illinois

1947-prcefcnt, 4900 Greenwood
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

1929-3945» Columbia University,
Now York 27, New York

1945~pri‘Sent, University of
Chics 'o, Cnicaro 3/', Illinois.

11 BASIS OF INVESfllAi’IO'I

Ihis investigation is based upon the specific request of
... Chicago T-1, another govei’nment agency which coneuc ts^ per sonnel

' and security investigations, by reason of informa tion.\reflec t-

r

4*5S- that HAKOLD CLAYTON’ UREY had been affiliated with' numerous
CoDimtmist front and Communist dominated organisations.

‘ III RESULTS INVESTiGAYJON

Upon recontact Chicago T-1 was unable to lurnish any aaaitional
inforiaatlon. Information contained in the files of Chicago
T-1 has been utilized auring' the course of this Inves tiga tier.

.

University of Chicago, ^-bOO South Lllis Avenue, CrJ : -rro,

iTTTnoTs

Mr. WARREN C. JOHNSON, Professor and Chairman, ].'e,.ar tment of
Chemistry, Associate Dean of Division Physical Sciences ar.c

Scientific Aovisor on Argonne National Laboratory, adviset'
that HAROLD GLA7T0W UREY has been a distinguished service
professor, Department of Chfjmistry and Institute of Nuclear
Studies since Scptemicr, 1945*' ^h'. JOHNSON also stated that
he is well acquainted v.d th Mr. UREY and the entire UREY family.
Mr. JOHNSON aaaed that he has been a professional and social
acquaintance of Mr. UREY for a number of years and consiaer?
him to be one of the hiost loyal United States citizens chat
he has ever known.

Mr. JOHNSON added that inasmuch as UREY is an outstanding
scientist he is frequently requested for public appearances
and sponsorship for vai’ious organizations throughout the
United S cates. Mr. JOHNSON also stated tnat inasrauch as
UREY Is a tormev Nobel prize winner for his work with
’’hydrogen and we ter UREY is also well knovni to scicnciscL,

-



.^r. ZIKN further stated that Dr. JOLIOT - CJHli;, noted Prexich
fio’iirnunis .. and Atonxic scientist, has upon occasions invited*
Dr. DHDY to France for special conferences. He said chat
Dr. UREY' has stated that Dr. uREY hesitates to join Dr.
JOLIOT - CURIE in discussion because he believes >.hat JOLIOT -

CURIE is primarily interested in Commur.ism. Dr. ZiO'i further
stuwcc uhat Dr. If.Ei is presently more conscious than ever
in adoptin' r.rc^.i'it./ incacures within c;o’. ernment in c tr; 11a Lions
perfoj’inin^; secret oj- confidential work.

He stated that Dr. URL'Y has attacked the House Committee on
Un-American Activities upon occasions because he Dcileved
the House Committee had possiely made false accusations
ag&lnsL a numoer of scientists as reeiards -:£o their possible
interest in Co'.n'',unic.v. Dr. ZINN acdea that T.r. was
especially critics] of the attacks lodged UKainet in-. LDt'L\i:D

CONDON, former Director of the U. L. I ureau of LLandnrus.

He said that Dr. URLi was especially concerned with the numcer
of scientists who refrained from working on government projects
due to the fear of being falsely accused of association with
CommJinists or Cc.tmanist organizations. He, nev;©' er, stated
that Dr. UhEY appears to have oecome more interested in main-
taining the secux’lt., of the United States.

Dr. ZiiTK concluded liir remarks in statin,; the t he has no reason
to question the loyalty to the United States of Jr. UReY or
any raeraoer of UREY's family.

7^9^-So
- 8 -
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Chi<r^^" T“j, of ]:.-:own roliat ilitj/, who nas a
,
c-ncral kriowlchfje

of Itcnic Scientists: in the Chicago area, advlcec that tnis I

infcriiant has been . ell acquainted with Dr. UREY lor h .:urr.bc-r"

of years. Cnicaco T-3» vno declined to furnisn a slpned
state?-*cnt or apoear before a loyalty heai'in£^ Lcard, acvlsed
tnat Dr. URLY adji.its ^'oinihg a number of orp-m i zat ions vnicL
were later found to be Coriuounist front organisations lut tnat
ho no Icngcz* is n-llling to affiliate his name oi- his pv-.son
’with an organ 1 v.at

i

gn'ici to i.eving cefii'.ite i:;iowlca;_c

that this Oi-naXii/.aticn is pi‘o-/imerlcan and opj.‘Oced to Communisn.

According to Chicago T“3> Dr. UREY at one time; believed
the United States and Russia could cooperctc in preserving
worla peace but that since lyl^b or 1947> Dr. bh. Y nas come
to the conclusion that t: goverrir.ents of l.o.lct raosia and
the United States could net survive togetner snd ihc Lnie-d
States should not cooperate. wit:i Sovlcl h-.ruhe in uiiy measure
or means.

dREY
rend

ated that this .-informant has^ observed Di*. d

at meetings ^'-hos'cby Dr. UREY bcl 1 oveH the t

favors Soviet Russia y.’hereuoon hc''^^*mriedi s tely
tinre, ana refused to_,’4o onlact v.’lvil poi’sons>

'

Chicago T-3 added that Dr. URuY
in becoming aligncL. v:lti: cues tionr.ble

:'jlps but believe:; e bi:„V is
the United States a>ud j;ore carchul

Chicago T-3 st
in attendance
o f ennv e rs a t 1on

those mcc
sxjonsoring such mocein..,:;.

realizes nin past .Istak
organizations tiid si;onsai
anqucstionatly loyal to
than oyer in being; aligned v;ith any quoctioncblc organii-.&tion

or person. —

Information contained in the files of Chicago T-q., a government
agency conducting pcrson;;ci investigations, i.b... been utilized
during the course of this investigation.

Chicago T-b, of known reliability, wl:o has a gs.'.erci lunowledge
of Atomic i'cientisps in the Chicago ai-v.,a, advised ti.at Di-.

UREY is funos’Ticntal .1 y loyal to tijt United States. According
to T-b» Dr. URoiY Ir outspoken in his IrDfctrrfri vlev.'s eowara
freedom of speech and hur.'^n libei’ties but ho nas not given
any indication of being interested in Co.uviunis-.i or tiio g.overnniont
of Soviet Russia and according to occasional contacts, ui.is

iiifoimant nas galia d tne impression that Dr. d; ai is uncues ticnebly
loyal vO the United St.- too.

1

Inf$;rmation contained in tne files of Chicago T-c, an aponcy
eng'dged in collecting security information in t ne Cnicago area.

- 11 - /y/- ^
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acquaintance of liC CXDRL'ICK, advised that MC CORIjClCK aad come to work
at tne University of Chicago during 19u5 together witn Dr« Ci.AFJ.^.NCE

HISKEY. Sne stated that she did not know how closely kiss kC CORitICK

ana Dr» HISKEY were associated, but she did recall at least one
occasion on which Dr. HXSHiy acoomfanied LUCILLE K!C GORUCK to a

masquerade party.

During 19 u8 krs. JOSEPH R. DE PIKCIER, 553ii Dorches->.‘jr Avenue, Crdcago,
Illinois, advised that CLAREt^'CE HIStCEY- occupied the bas3,..ent apartuent
at thau aiuress in 19143 and 19uij» According to Mrs. Dc PKCIER,
HISKEY haa s reputation of being a Cor.Lunistr enC nsl t.'" renunatitn ^

4)f—keeping-several- woman in -his apartment- on- various one
advised that she was not acquainted with LUCILLE MC 30RL.'.iCK.ai-!d could,
jaot-furniah the..nanes .of .any, persons. wiio-might liavc In ‘HTSi'rEy’

s

•apartnent.-

During 19u8 Dr. THOitFra R. ROGNESS, previously referred to in this
report, advised that he was acquainted with KC COPjiiCK and recalls
that sne came to the Argonne National Laboratory from Columbia
University in 19u3 as secretary to Dr. CLARIjCE HISiCEY. He advised
that he was unaware of the relationship between them but information
had oeen urougnt to nis attention that HISKEY h.'id been fc.rmerly

connected vdUi the Co;mnuiiist Party. Dr. KOGMIo further stated that
he did not know of a>jy details regarding HISKEY* s possible connection
with 'the Conimunist Party and he himself knew of no Con-.unist activities
on the part of either HISKF’.Y or LUCILLE MD 00:t.aCK.

Chicago T-16, of known reliability, who declined to furaisn a signed
statement or appear before a loyalty hearing borrd and .vno is a

respected citizen, advised that JOiDJ n.-rCHCOC:' CHAilN was a member
of the Student Council of the Abraiiam Lincoln School and enrolled
in a class of "China and the People" during 19U3*

Tlae Abraliam Lincoln School has been cited by the Attoui.cy General as

an organization coming within the purview of Executive Ox'der 9835*

Chicago T-17 and Chicago T-IS, of known reliability, who declined to
furnish a signed staben.ent or appear before a loyalty hearing board
and who are well respoct-ed citizens, advised thau JOHKJ HITCHCOCK
CfiAPIN advised them that he had met CLAR^'HOE HISKEY at a designated

- 21
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Dr. farther r-t ro-' i-r, JOT.T... - 'jl'i.I’.j n'tec I ronch
Connunlr,1.. anc Ato'..lc cr-icntistj hr.3 irpon or.cr:i^ioni- invltod
Dr, Uu'.iY i :j 2 T2 ni:o I'.^r cp'ocial ccnfor-acc'.i. t-V t
Dr, ri'i’IY }7"n Gtr.tc'c th";ti Dr. DT.riY Lo-il'i'tor Vo ;^oir: ,a*.

JOLIOI' - OJRID in discussion Docouso ho l olicvo* thn'c JAL-IOi' -

CURi::; is vrin:\rily intvro.'ted In Coi.u'’.unis;:., Dr, .'urtner
state;-- th'.t '-r. h/.V'i ia rrc'ently nor-.- corjsclon.; ih-'.n o'. or
in r.doptinp, security t'c; -'uros gov-rr-r.-ont i:-;-: •'-II ' tions
pert'or-ului’ : ocr-ol r.r .;'in.'i cirllal vor’.:,

lie strtou Vh,v Dr, }-r.s attachcrl -ir.l-o IIv:'v2o on
Cn-Jiuc-rlc: n Acrivivies upo;i occirions loc:-!Usc‘ }:r- oliovoi
the Houco Cc::nlttcc h-.ci possitly Tilse accuiotions
as-'^-lnst a nu:ii.-or oi scientists .^.s report’s tbeir possii.lo
Interest in Cornunlsn, Dr, bll.i: added that Dr. v.-.-j

especir.liy cr-itl
c"'

^2 z '..•rt''c!:s lo' r-’,' .ao- ir.:.-* 'r,
’

' D-

ChioD..', irr.or i.'C'nr o/ -uiio ’J. 'J* . -u c.'
' - r

Ho said that Dr. I'.. D -i'/as esr.-oc-iaily co::-.orno'.' -iVi - n*a:.;Dor

or scientists rerrr-ined fron \'orI:ir;(: on co"'’-- -c-nt projects
due to the fear ol‘ beiny falsely acensod of as roei'-tio; * vith
Conmunlsts or Corrmnirt or^nnierttions, II?. liavc.vcrj s'* “ted
th.''t Dr. DI DY ap'

c

.rs to h'-ve becor-e .rcr-s intcroste’' i-:: ^..-In-

taininp the security oi the- TJnitcd Dt -.tos.

Dr. /IIj'D cnnclii?G-i hi;, rcstr.rh:; in str.'.'.nr; that li-;j D'.-.r i.e r'-C-.'.'on

to ouestirn tha l--y li-y to the Unite- .v’'le. cS •'?, b: 7 or
any s:onlaT c-i Ih.'j. »s 1 '•.-j.-.ily*

L.
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U9'-0 Greanvfood Aynug, Chtcsro, Illinois*

Kr** ?A!TL R^^jzILL, U901 OM«nwood Av*nu«, «dvls«d that ihe h«i
known th« «a ntirhbors Inc* thay mor«d to 4900
Or««nvood A^anu*, darlnff 1947* ^*T9, RHSSSLL statad that
actlvltlas of th« URHY fanlly ara un.nown to har, howavar,
•ha has knowlac! r'a of Dr. TJSEY** professloTial raputatlon a^
haa al%ra7a aonsidared tha antlra tJilZY family to ba loyal
Ar.arlean eltixons. Krs. RlsrELL atatad that Dr. DHEYwold not
ba knovm In this naltrhtorhood inasnuoh as nost of tils nai^hborhood
h«a changed darlns tha past yaars.

0 ^ ^

Kra. KATl-ViXi^ 491V Oraanwood Aranua. atatad that aha
has known tha family alr.ca 1949 as nalghtora. Kra« Z-j'SHLL—

—

atatad that accord to har contacts with tha 7H3Y family aha
eor.aidars thorn to ba loyal Anarloan cltizana who hava no Somaurilst ;

Intarasta whataoavar.

Kra. ETWARD n* 4907 OManwood Aranua* afiTiaad that aha
has baan a nolphbor of tha ^UTi family slr.ca 194?* ond alnea
that tima» has eas'ially and aoelally baan aoqualntad with tha.
family. Kra. Z-RO'^H atatad that aha has narar had any raaaon
to aaooctata Dr. n iT or any manbar of his family with any
tm»Aaarlean aetlrltlaa whlla on tha othor hand» aha has heard
him maka rap*atad ramerka imi satin? dlstrast of SoTlat Russia
and Conmunlsn. Krs. '’HO*!! atatad that aha conaldarad all
nambara of tha TTRUIT family to ba loyal Marlcana.

Slater A:J0t^?.TT??2 of tha Karyknoll Slatera Convant, 4906 Oraonwood
Ayanua^ adrlsod that aha has had llmltad oontacta and conrarsatlona
with Dr. tjR2Y and hla family who have lived next door at 4900
Ora mwood slaca errroxlnataly 1947# J^lsbap AVJVrETI'nx stated
that the TJRT/ family has bean vary friendly and during thalr
11ml tad oontaots tlialr convarsatians hava Indieatad eon: lata loyalty
to tha United Stctaa and no sipport or allaglanea to any foralsn
{Tovanraant.

During th'^ course of anothar Invastlgatlon eonduotad during
1951* osnccmlng PRIUDA Ra’JSOOA URKY, an apilleant for
govarnnant yosltton, Kr, ROUXir Air/.IRS, 4914 Oraaawood Avanu*^
ad/1 sad that ha had bean a neighbor of tha UH^T farally for :

a year and a half and was casually aoquatntad with FRIEDA. .

UHSr. Ha further atatad at that tLma.ihat ha had no rassb&~
to doubt UR3rx*s loyalty to the United States. During 1951*
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CdETj of Stiionts, J* R. tk'JTTp Ta* Colie tTnl /«r*lty of Chletro, ...

/advised that h.e vas very well acquainted with the UH2y faally ^
and he lad no reason to question their lo/alty to the Tfnlted. /

‘

» States*- , ^
. •

'
('V'

i-v.'?-:

V
‘ > n -

Chicago T-2. of iitiowa reliability# e well respected and successful
Individual In the Chieevo ereqadvleed that this Infomaat haa
had frequent oor'tscts with tr. HAHILD C, 7HZY* T-2, who declined
to f mluh a slrrioc ataterent or aTietr before a loyalty hssrln^
board# advised that Dr* “ORSY aonslders hlnaelf to ba • a char.ploa
of the people a-alnst the devaetatlona of the Atoralo Boab" and
In thfs cor.aiwarBtto.n bellivea In sort sort of world goverrusant
to c-introl the .•tonic ?mh and prssorva the vrorld cl /lllzatloa* ..

' C?iilci:j;o T»2 it&tod that Dr* TO2T has for a nuaber of years affiliated
hlaself with questionable or^anltatloni which or.^ir.lsetlona
were letor f:>uad to bo Co^’unlat Infiltrated or Consunlst ct. trolled*
T-2 expres.ied that this Inforriant la certalr.* that i-r* did

.
' not actually have icnowlec>0 that these so celled Comnunlst ^ :

Infiltrated ar4C controlled orranlzations were aetually front -

or^ranl tit Ions of tno ^o-aunlst Isrty* According to the Infoment#
Ir* TTR2Y could be toirsed as a “Joiner* who sincerely believes

.
in h’X'.aa rlhhts and libsrtlsa* - ^

The Informant also stated th&t Dr* ZllZi etatee that he has
withdrawn fron cUL or,ranixatlons Which he hsa found to be
Connunlat Infiltrated or oontrolled and that hs will no lonjtsr . .

Join any orranlaatlon which hs finds to be quottlonable* T-2#
stated however# that Dr* UREY reeo.vnliei the fact that he Is
an outstanding’ scientist who has received the Kobel Frlze award
and in this regard remains prone to ssceptlns speaJeln? en-e^,enantt
and other Invitations which -ay latar tMcona ami: arrassing to ,

Dr, vJR2Y* Aeeordln«? to tha Infoiwiant# Dr* ’JR^Y la outspolcan * -

Vhsn ar:on .3 other scientists and aay possibly unknowingly dlvulgs’.
security Infor--.atl -n* The l-nfomant said that Dr* URaX la
b«aieally honest, sincere and a loyal Ansrlotn but because
of his past cfflllatlons with questionable or'oaaisa tlons# It
Is felt that Dr* UHjTY ney possibly unknowingly align hlaself
with other quaatlonalle or anlaatlons or Individuals*

* T-2 also stated that Dr* TTliY Is now bitterly otposed to Cortianlsn
'

,
and Soviet Russia and has repeatedly publicly stated that
Soviet Ruesla can:iot be trusted Inaernach as they seek Covunlst
control of the entire world Includlti;- the IJhltsd Dtstss*

- 10 -



CMeaso of known roliatlllty, who has a wnerol knowleiga
of Atonic Scientists In the Chicago area, advised that this
Inforsbant has been well acquainted with Dr» UHZY for a zmsher
of years. Chicago T-3i vho declinod to furnish a signed
statenent or aprear before a loyalty hearing board, advised
that Dr. UHIiy admits joining a number of organizations which
-were later found to be Corjounlst front organizations but that
he no longer is willing to affiliate his name or his person
with an organization prior to having definite knowledge
that this organization la pro>American and opposed to CoQB&nisB*

According to Chicago T-3, Dr* tTRST at one tine believed
the United States and Russia could cooperate in preserving
world peace but that since 1946 or 1947» Ur. tJH2i has cone
to the conclusion that the governments of Soviet Russia and
the United States could not survive together and the United
States should not cooperate with Soviet Russia in any neasure
or means*

Chicago T-3 stated that this Infonaant has o^fserved Dr. UPJTf __ 1
in attendance at meetings at which Dr* UR^y has believ^ the trend
of conversation faTors Soviet Russia whereupon he has immediately
left these meetings, and refused to have further contact %rlth

S
ersons sponsoring such meetings# Chicago T-3 added that Dr#

realizes his past mistakes in becoming aligned with
questionable organizations azyi sponsorships but believes that
UfCT is unquestionably loyal to the United States and more
careful than ever la being aligned with any questionable
organization or person*

information contained In the files of Chicago T-4, a government
agency conducting personnel investigations, has been utilized
during the course of this investigation*

Chicago T-5, of known reliability, who has a general knowledge
of Atcffiio Scientists in the Chicago area, advised that Dr*
UBDl Is fundamentally loyal to the United States* According
to T*5, Dr# DK3X is outspoken in his views toward freedom
of speech and human liberties but he has not given any
indication of being interested in Cocmunlsn or the government
of Soviet Russia and according to occasional contacts, this
Informant has gained the impression that Dr# UHiSX is unquestionably
loyal to the United States^ . _

Information contained in the files of Chicago T<-6, an agency
•n^ged in collecting security Infon&ation in the Chicago area*



litY# te9n tttllited durlns th9 cour»e of till* IcvetUe^tloxi*

Ch.l6 fc£0 T»7» of knoim rlla^ility* vho has & knovlecif,# of
Conrunlst aetlvitios on txi« South side of Chic a o and %«ho
declined to fumlth a alcncd etaterieni or aoocar before a loyalty
hearing boards adrlned that tnia informant telievea that Cr«*
Cr.IY vaa active in pact r.over.&nte* Ac ' ending to the infoz*'.aintj
Dr* Oriy if believed to have poesltly epoken at a church r:eettng
during 1931* exact date not recalled* which meeting was eperaored
by the Co Tdttee for Peaceful Altematlvee to the Atlantic Fact*
T«*7 wtf unable to furnish any adhltlonal Infonaatlon concernirg
ir* UFlY^a posallle attendance at hUs ait.etlng adding that tnlt
Infomant Is not certain of the above details,

lha Cosalt teo for Peaceful Altematlvee to the Atlantic Pact
has Icon cited cy the Congres clonal Contltt&e on Un-American

' ~

ActlTitles* Houae Feport 37^p on the Cocnunlat "peace*' offenslref
April 19>lf original date April 1* l^hl* page >4*

Thla cosmittoe was cited at an orranieation which was fomed
as a result of the Conference for Peaceful Allematlros to
tho Atlcntle Fact* end it originated accorulng to the letterhead
on Septewter 16* i9i>0* at 30 Korth letrbom Street, Chicago*
Illinois* to further tho cause of "Co-ininlt.-n in tho United
Itates" doing "their part in the Koscow cas^palgn,"

Chicago T-S* of kno/ca reliability* who doollnod to furnish
a signed statenent or appear before a loyalty hearing board*
advised that the National Labor Conference for Peace had been
Interested in securing Dr. UHJY* a veil knovan Atonic Scientist*
as a speaker for a gathering of the National Labor Confereneo
for Peace to bo held during 1?49* According to the Infomant*
this organization vas not sure whether Dr, URZY would c- operate
and therefore* notz^lng further vas done in inis regard.

The Siational Labor Conference for Peace has been cited by the
Congressional Corjplttce on Un-/r.erlcan Activities* house
r.e.:;ort 37^> on Co^.’-^unlst "peece" offensives* April 23* 19>1*
original dais April 1* 1951# page 64«

Ihis citation reflects that tho national Labor Conferenes for
Peace vas orf,ar-lzed with the aid of tae Corr-unlst controlled,
unions and Corrrxnlst labor figures with "the ofllclal stajcp of
the Corsiunlst Party" as evidenced by articles in the "Dally
Vorker" and the "Dally Peoples World,"



Xnfomatioa eantalned In the files of Ctlcaro T«9 tod CLlca^o
S*>X0« rcverruncnt frtior.eioi conducting pcrionnel and intelXlf^enct
lntccti^e.tlor.s« t-ac leen utilitad during th« cooraa of inis
inveell^fetlon. j .^V-'

On April 23i l^i;9# Cr* K>B'5tD C» Oiilverslty of Ciiica£o»
tcctlfied Icforo ti*e Ctatc’a Sedltloua /-ctlvitiaa lnvcstl£atlon
Cotjiaicaion of tda State of Zllinoia« at Sprlx^i'flcldf Zlllnoia*

Clo foUowlns is taken fron the Seditious ietiTitlcs Ineestl*'
cation Cc5rJ.«slon report of pruceedlr.pE cocceminc the investi-
gation office CnlTcraity of dileago and BoooereXt College*

' ''

turlng Tr, en.Y^s c. petrance before the above coai-rlttee# he .

requested that he t« tn erplnln his views alrut C 02r-:iinla
9n pefo 268 of the feditinas Activititf Inreetig^tioa Cosmlttion
proeecdinga S'r^peare the folloving infon:x.tlon vhich vaa quoted
as being et&ted by Dr* DrXTi .. . ’

.
-

. ^

•l think the Comsunlst Tarty is a oonapirotorlal '

: party* X believe tijat it report* directly to ycaeow ' '

^ > and I telievo its objective is to bring a revolution
the vcrld ovor in favor of Conmanlsr-t by fair reans

'
' or foul • by foal joostly* I thnrougfcdy abhore the

orgenlration and think it has no part in Asxriean
i life* however* Z believe in law as adTinlitered

“ “ '

in hie United States* Ihe trial being conducted In
Sev Xork should give us all infemation instead .

of prejudices and beliefs* Perhaps that state*^
’ saent Is strong enough on tiie Contsunist altuatioA . ^

, so that no questions on nj attitude are neeeasary*
X hope to**

.

Farther la the taetinoay Dr* CHIT ofiered the foXlovlng vhleh
Is also contained on page 26d|

1 -,

• • *
‘ -

**1 vfts a oer-ber of the CoJcnittee to Defend America
by Aiding the Allies* You will recall that it net
before PxLSsla was attacked by Cezciany* This was
not the CosnurJLst Party line* I canH help it if
the Co.'tnunlsi fellow trevelled with me on the Spanish
situation* X didJi*t fellow ix*avel with thecw* It-

-

vaa the reverse* Since then they have teen fit
. not to fellow travel with ae**

In ad~.ition the following quo atIona were askedt



•do jou know of uny tubrtr*!?* org&nltAtiocji?*
*Ko**
•Co'-vonlst front crganltatloni?*
•go, I havo no FBI at sqr private eorziuuid to f Ifli

, out t^ese tilnrs but tbe AB«c«lation of SelentlTle
.

Worker* wa« too fcr left for s^e and 2 reci^jied
sine* the var. Tti* Cltleens Comittee of krts^
iclenecs and Professions vnieb vas the preceding

- organization to the National Council of the Arts^
Sciences and rrofesslona* vaa tco far left for a#
and 1 reslfn^d* Perhaps you call these Cenromist
front ortanizatloas* I aerely dion* t like tnea
and resigned* Kow« that ia all 1 aJivs to say about ^ ^

^
K.y activities**

^
...

5hs Amerlean Association of Pelentifie workers has been
.
j~.

cited by the California CoRciitte* on un^'AJoerlcan Activltisa^ -

Peport 191^3, page 3lSt as "Included a-iong the Ccr3a;«iljit

Fronts represented** in the Vln the Peace Conference in
Washington^ D* C*» April p*?* 194&*

During the course of these proceedings Dr* UHIT vassaked <

Khother he h^d a better pi'ograsx for weeding out Coanuniaa
fron the Federal Government otner that the President**
Loyalty Progwun*

m* reply appears on page 269* • - •

*3hi Z haven’t criticized trying to wet.d them out*
Z object to orf.i-nizatlons being specified as subversive
by the Attorney General and then that staterient being

^
' accepted as though it were the Bible by evei^ybody

dteiUinp Khotnor it is ri.s^ht or wrong to belong to
the organization* I don’t object to the govcrtsr.ent

, weeding out CoBnunists**
:

•ihe Chicago Dally Tribune** a Chicago daily newi;aper, 1a -
‘

its issue dated October £h# 15>0» pace two, colunn tnreef
reflects an article entitled^ ">00 Scientist* Linked to.
iteds* McCarthy Says,* Tni* article vtilch is datelir.ed
October 23> reflects that Senator Me CAr.ThT (R)
Wisconsin, charged that at least pCO American Scientists ,

have been openly affiliated with Communist movenents .. w.,*
•through its deceitful and seditious fx^nt c-rgai.lzatloa***

The article goes on to st^te that BAF.GLD C* OKiT, Chemistry
Prcfecsor, Dnlver-slty of Chicago, 1* one of the seientists
cited by I’^cC/RTi^* In tl^e article HcC.ABT?iy stated that
UPIiY'lia* assailled the Attorney General for criticizing
rutversivo orgc.'JLzatloas*



HcCk?.lJY E<>«» on to state tiiot tn ex;l*netlon tor tills nay
be t^c fACt VL&t C^.. y I1C.S bet?? sjTfiXlattd with nuAeraus

frDrit or£ujriliatloa8 Ir-cludln^ five listed by ti.s
Attorney Cener&l &s subversive# article states tLat
Dr. ZtuY ooTrsented In Ciilcaco %fiaon told of KcCAT.ll.’yU charge s»
*’i.cforc the var» I ves associated vlth a nuriter of ortaal-
s&tloas which, vent avfaXly tour# X resigned forr.ally fron
so.cg others 1 juLSt drifted out of* X always hare been an
OutspikcR op-orent of CemruaiST* J jot ny mwnbers. Ip Ln
those orgini satlens down to experience* X was sure foiled
by sone pco le« that is ell« and I le&med a lot about them*
!Lc.tt is all Z have to say* X don* t think It la very i-T-portant*

•ihe Chlcr.ro Daily Vevs** a Chlcaco daJtly newppapert In its
Issue dated fa^nary ii-, 1952| aontalned an article entltledf %

•List Kussber of At^ Boabst Vrey trgts***, , ^
^

ilais article cots on to st-tc that tr* ?. tT’^PT* ‘ 1;
'

Chicaeo AtoTile Scientist* believss ve should xsake putUa ' '

the niisbcr of Ate’s Soahe In our stoekpllt. IHUy states
that ve are dcludlni; oorselTss in thinkinc vt are sitting
-on a secret*

_
. .

’’.he Russians no doubt know how raay bomba ve have**
• '

' -

he said* Thursday night oa §i Vi show*
. ,

K« was further quoted as stating that many of our security
z\<::ulations arc **fooliah” and that hs tr.inks these re£ulatloc.s
keep !tiuch netded Irforsatlon from Ajccriean rceeareh selentiata
and thereby Iripodo Ata-rde progress* -

Ihe article further s tidies that UFIT says these regulations
are causing us to fall behind in cur quest for pcaaetlna
Atoiile power*

.

,*

•iho Chicago Daily Tribune** In its issue dated January
1950 * contains an article entitled* World*# battle
fhapoa la Congress** , „

This article reflects that a recent resignation trotz the
Vorld P-dcrallst Advisory Board was that of Cr. KAF.rUJ C*
UfuIY* an Ato'.^c scientist*

,

The article goes on to state that OEfY merely quit the
•'United V’orld Federallata* to join the Atlantic Caioa _
C-rr:ittte* bclnr convinced that "in ti-le perilous period
the Atlantic Union offers a sore practicails approach to
vorld £o,«rRnent**



;
. 1 • The Vojkcr", en tusi Coast CoJsr'-unist Sevcpat^er In

- -j. its issue dated Oetoter eoAtaios an article cctitlad^
V •Around Tne Dial • telcntlsts clseuss Aton tcrJb ar.d the,

,

I JLtlaatic Coaarrunlty* - *:
.

* ."**''* ''•('* *A. - J,.' “'y^

' .'Shis article reflects that on the previous funday, at a
i. -

’
. ' aession of the Unlvcrclty of Chicaf,o p;>und T.ible» a die-

'

'

V tutsioA vaa held concerning the "Atlantio Conrunlty and the
S. V.' • Atoa feomb.®; ,• ,

.•

•
,.• • ,

• The article atates that rrofesson E'yR''LD CRTfi Kotel Prito
. ^

Vinner^ and UvO ri.ILARD* both of the bnivarsity of ChleagOf
engs-^xd in the- discussion* Acccrdlnc to the xrticle# both
MS^t snd S'dILAPJ) proclaim to bo aeisntlsts of high atandard# -

hat thoir ooatibutiona to the dlacuaaiona were not that of ’ ~

• scientiata^ „ ii \ t- ,, .•<,-* '..x

T.uis article atitea that they apohe as oollticiana although
•their Soviet-fctxitinc waa professional." Ihe article eriti-
Oi^ad ClilY'a statement that the Soviet^ s possession of the
Atom bonb lusJcts war ncro likely. Thla article further
eriticited b'.'LY’a encouragenent to the United States for ,r

ncre stockoillnc:# a "stronger policy in respect to the
'defense of iurope. end a plain old ftuihloned Atonla amaarent*

race."

> v The "Daily Yorker* In its Issue dated January 30$ 1950#
'

;
* reflceta an editorial entitled^ "The E-Borr.b Panic • Vty?"

This editorial reflects that Dr. DHTY has lost all sense
of reason and bcoa-re a vie tin of the "Ruasla •• Vents *

; To Conquer • Us" intanity. The editorial gees on to
state that Tr. UEry# on© of the liberals* had becorec a victim
of the rfl*a "thought control terror so .'»uch so tnat he

is willing to ortach natlcnal suicide on a mass scale to
• the A.'*crlcan people." The editorial also states that Dr.
-XEIT will not listen to the Soviet Union* s repeated pleas
for peace between the two systems (Busoia and the United

,
States) for wlsama:T.cnt* and outlawing of Atonic warfare.

V ' "The Chicago leJLlv Uevs" in its issue dated March 3$ 195U#
i contains im article entitled* "Urey Baps Atoa icicctists

' bho P.otain Faith in fluseia".

? .
'

. /c ording to this article* Dr. LAR>LD C. UR^Y criticised
i . • fellav Aton Scientists who are "still nolve enough to think
I .

/ , on egreo-nent can be worked out with Russia." T:JLs article
I ' further quoted t?:*.Y as stating* "I an older and a cynic. Z
t ;

- have^ one ludc'd 'that the only language Russia can understand



Is Llk« eTerysns «!»• 1 wanted an recount vlth
iusclft over Atsola control but It was tooiircnt that t:.e

red dlct^tortxJLp v&a not villlnc; to accept cfrectivo control**

*'The Cnlccro Daily ~eva,* In Its Israc dated : . vember 2&t
l>49f contained an article entitled* *Ihe lc.lt:r*a Kotebook
(Ir* \iirey*8 re&liatlc A^ppalaal j^onperiJ orld onion L.rlve)*'#

Tula article refleett ttat Ir* r ceatly resigned as
Erector of the United Vorld Federalists* In inis article

Is ;;uoted aa atutlnr* •Denocraey sr.d tyranny ea not
work togetnor*' Kot imtll tne '^usslan dletatorsnlp la ^cna
cen ve nccert Fu3;;la aa a p-rtner in world govanraant."

The ajrticle e.oea on to atate that tr* ITu T eoneed&d that
tneic was no s-lution to world problrra vntll ruarla cna. -

be InUucou on a plan eut he coaid aee no hope In bringing
Bussla Into world gova.nmont until *’ahe cnar.gca or we change*

•

*Ih.e Chlea;o Tribune* in ita Issue dated January £S* 1950*
contained an article entitled* ''luild il*llcnb Ahead of lads
Ctya Urey** T..ii article reflects that Dr. HAR:)LD UK Y
was a speaker at a roose\€lt lay Ilrw.cr In haw fork City on
January £?* 19:?0* w;lch was sponsored by the Americans for
Der.ocratie Action*

This article reflects that CRIY* during hit talk for the
above group, et/^ted that the pca^iscion of the iuper Scab
(h^Borob) voold ruoke a nation so povcr:xil that the Icnb
id^t never have to be used* According to the article 0"XX
went on to state that we ohould not intentionally lose our
amonent place and etated ve should ctvelop the H*Boiab*
the hydrogen iuper Icnb* before Bussla does it first*

The ’’Chicago !'arDon’** I'nlvcraltT of Chicago student newspaper*
in ita iscue dated larch 11* 19^9* page 6* colusina 3 &>'^d 4*
contelna an article entitled* ’’irofessora Call for Action#*

m.3 article reflects that five leadlnf. University of Chiasgo
profesaore Issued a letter that week celling upon their
colleagues to nclp defend civil rights as ezenpliflcd in - g
the JtJ'Xi hUTChir case* According to this article BAR'LD '

C* Uii.Y was er^itg the professors who crlticlred the firing —
of a Isgleaa veteran* J/h^V? hClChLR* from a clerical job
in. the .ctcrans Aunir.latratlon solely because of his
Rcmbcrahlp In the 'ocialist Werkers rarty* .recording to
tb:e article, U'^i-Y ar-d other professors urged a eaxpua
fight tor cooperation for an open hearing for JA.''-. i hUlCiLLR
and his party* The article goes on to atate that the eaerpus
5.tTC;h,H Civil Rirhts Conalttco vas or££-nlacu two ve.ks c afore
with reproscntaLlves fron several organl-uaticns aaong wxlch
vaa tni^ Civil Zlchts Congress*



X

ILe vorhcrt F&rty stxd Uxa Civil Eitixta Concjrest
Ir.va teen cited ty the Attorney General ns tit.enitttiorji
eorJijiS vithin the parviev of Lxeeative Order

Chletco 7*11 end CMee^ 7*12« ef known reliehillty# Who
docllned to fumieh e ei£7ied etetexent or &ppcer telor^ e
loyolty he ring beards edvieed that the butcher Civil
f\lc:hte Comlttce ves ortenised In SToverki Hew Jersey^ In.

AtL^ust oX Ivi^f under the eponeoreolp of the ^oeieliet
Vorkcre Eerty for toe purpose of gaining back JAMl-6 KC^CELR*!
position with the Vetcrene Adrlr-istratlon from vr.ich ho wee
renoved because of hie iccialiet ’iorhers Party renbtrahip»

Aecordlns to Chicago T*12t the eonnittee is controlled by
GKORGh national seer tary of the eo7%:itt«e« who
also cxaintc.1^ otr-lttee rational nttidc^uartcrs in uis hcnc*-

Aecording to tide Inforxcntf Ct'^FOf tnVACK Is e nexber
of the National ComrJLitee of the loeiallet Workers Party*

Chicago I-13t of known reliability, who declined to furnish
a ai'ncd atatc’^^nt or annear igf^ro a Ir'gfltv hecrlng board.

Accardlng to Cocfrcealonal Eecerd, •April if, 1?1;9, page ,

-

a»^76, hAROLC C« tRlY, University of Chicago, • vaa a signer
Of a letter attacking the house Coccalttee cn un«>Ajnerioan
Activities*

- h

Chicago T-li;, of known reliability, who declined to famish
a algnod etatenent or aptear before a loyalty heerlag board
advised that t.is Infom^it h&d obs.rved a letter oa the



*4

letterl'ead of ti.9 ircTrtr.cj on .\xc>:slc Scientist*,
Inc*# 115 t'sesAu, Frlocetont Kev Jcrsej, dated April If

Signed by U^?.0LD C, CiwX*

Tnc Lnfozr:ant stated that this letter auiounces that on
Arjrll 12, lii^S'a dinner WwUld be given in h .nor of Dr*
ih-AAD U, C).‘ .^oa* In Ken loriu The Inf^i-rjLnt advised
t^t br, iUB:I<P C« CHIY vas tns er.almon of this t;.stlaonlaX
dinner in bahaJLf cf Dr# ID-ARD C'KTOH#

Dr# ID'. ARD ^ CC*T>':5* Chief of United States fureaa of
AtandsLTdSf aasLington, D# c#* vras Inresti rated tmdsr
proTl^ioxm of i aeeutlTe Order 9535 during



eoxilidcntifti Infarnjtnts who bc?« « etmiral Jc&ovlM^t ex
CvA&^niet eetlTltles in the Cnieego er»« vere eonvMted md ximy «d»
Tl*ed tb*t di?^JLD CUXTL&' and w&btri eX nU Xa&iljr vere wuoxxm
to tnea and xhej poaaaaaad o» inToraatioo eoncamln^ tfMu ~

iftleago T^15» dZ knoim xaliablHtgr, eho oaji « ganaml kncwladge ojt

CcKuemiat acUvltiea la the v^xiieage area^ «&a anafele to Ximxied aigr

addiUanai inXomatlaa ooneemlng fiJUiOLD^ CLilTOI idKZ er anjr aeatbor

ef hia Taallj* , > .
-

Tnfr»s»»-» 7.nr*TT.Ti> Mr?' ATtvTrfr
*

’'H-*
‘

InfonuUon CcneemlBg LUCILLE MC CC:^CX
' Stcratanr to !V. C. t7»5T

' " *"

.V-... . •-.

T]m Xllta of Cfueai O T«4t reflect t..«t I.;;Ci;iLl_>:2JLi^LkiI?^daa b^mn —

to ix# n.w".jiLD C* u?5^*Tc^ui!!^^!i':a« tries f Xilea further r«n.eet taaj
LUCILL2 no Or.'-SXICK* born J|B|pip||i|WlMJ|^^
had bggn !M~*;Tiouglir eatdo^^BHl^^^^^^^ifflMKMHMmi^HHlIlMiiiisillHa .

Ihuriax the eoorae of anotner iavMtl&aiion oondooted during - .• :.

eoaeazning LUCIUZ UC 9^3311CK abo vaa an applieant for a fadoraX
govaznoent poaltlon» ar* iroa:41N fiULBLRKTf Aaaociate Olreetor^ Argoona .

‘i

Katlcnal taboratozy, LesKAt^ IIIlnoia» adrlaad tnat Ll'SILLE aC G^&aiCJC .

ea&a to C.deago daring after hari^ been esfJLoyad vlth the SAM
Laboratoriea at Coluabia Jniveraityt ban joric« Kav Zoxkg £rm X?lU to V
I>eeeab«r« with a "haaigr water* groujr of aelentiats aeusg imon eere
CUSZKCE dlSiOnf and JCiflf CilA?IM*

i

Mr. KILB^tgr atated tnat CUSDiCZ KISXEX md dC>HH CHAPllE ware undesirable
enplo'/aes and were InTolTed in irarioua aaeuaatlona of timing oyer
secret laboretorx inforaation and posalbljr papers to maathorised
persona. Mr. olLdEIUI adrlaed that be did not taam the degree of asso*
ciaUch that MC COKMICX night oaTO had with CLkluJii^t AiSlil and iOOt
CcAPd. .

.•:->
‘ r

During I7 I4S I3;tRA %0X# jTTOU Dorchester Atwtwe^ Chicago^ UllnoiSj an



4

9t IC COKv'ICK, that KC CCKXIOX h«4 toM to work
At th* t?BlT«riit]r of ChlMLi^o 4arlac togothor with Dr* CULkSICI
BItIKT* Bho otatod »ho 414 Mt k&oo ham 0I0S0I7 dot ICO 0<XltICE
•x^ Dr* R2BI5T ooro attooioiod* but oho 414 roeall at loaot oao ^

•eoaoion on «bl«h Dr* BlSm aeo«BipaBlo4 I^IlUt VC CGRdCI to a * :*

aiquorado party* -

Darlae 194S Vrt* 4QSrPH 1* CE PIBCIER, $544 Doroliostor Atosaio* Qiloaco*
niiaoiOt adritod that CLARE!''! BISKST ooouplod tbo baooaoat apartaoat
at that addrofi la 194S oed 1944* Aeo«rdia( to Kr«* CB flWCIER*
HISKSY ho4 a ropatatloa of bola^ a Coaraaltt* Bho adrisod that 4bo
aaa not ao<iuaiBto4 vith LCCZLLB VC CORIEICK*

DarlAi; 1949 Dr* TBCCfXI I* BOGVBSS* prorloofXy roforrad to ia thlo
;

roport* adrltad that ho aag aeqaaiatod with VC CCRUICK tad rooalla
.

'

that iho oaao to tho kr%tmxm Vatioaal tAboratory fr«« ColuObla : .e
‘ 1

ValTorslty la 194$ ao •oorotary to Dr* CLARSVCB IISIET* Bo adrlsod
Hxat ho aat aaaaaro of tho rolatioaahip hotvooa thoa hot laforaatloa

~

had boon bron^t to his attoatiea that BIBSST had booa foraorly
ooaaaetod vlth tho Ccmocnlst Party* Dr* BOGVDSB forthor otatod that
ho did not knov of any detailo rogardlae EXSIRT'o poaolblo eoBBostioai
vlth tho Ceannaist Party and ho hiaaolf knov of ao Cnonnmlat artlTltloo
oa tho part of olthor BISEST or LDCZLLB MC CCBHICK* '

• _ . ^ .

Chicago T-16* of kaova roliablllty* aho doollaod to fsmiih a signod
[

' ftatoaont or appoar boforo a loyalty hoarlag board and xho io a

y
’ rocpootod oltlxon* adrlaod that JOE! BXTCSfCOCX CSAPZI vao a aoabor

l_
of tho Btudont Cotmoll of tho Abrahaa Liaeola Sohoel aad oitfollod

‘
'i

la a elaoo of *ChlBa aad tho Pooplo* duriag 194S*

I / ..A-
-

.
^ -

. . .

r." Abrahaa Liaeola Bohool hao boon oitod by tho Attorney Boaoral as
aa ori;aaiMtion oMlng althia tho pturlov of XxoontlTO Order 98$6* •

Chieago t*lT and Chioago T*18* of kaeoa roliablllty* iho doollaod to
furnish a signod statonsnt or ^>poar boforo a loyalty hoarlag board
aad vho aro voll rospoetod oltiseas* adrlsod that JOi:! HITCHCOCK
CRAPH adrlsod thoa that ho had not CLARCBCE E1SK3I at a doslgaatod





Indioatl^n whlelx vouLd lead tht infcraezt to belirre 0^. KdlCK mui
a Ccwtiami •% or bolierod la Ccajoaiat dc'Ctrlnee*

I>uriQe toe eouraeol toother inve.tigeticc ecodusted during I9h9»
IhClLli'i MG (XuhULCi adYieed toai ahe Xlrat net f IKCXS
tiiSCEI during labruar/^ l^iu> at eoieb tl&e aha vaa aeeiclng aii;...lor»

aaot at Via SAM Labcretorxca« Columola u&iYeraitf* lorx Citgr*

HC d ZautCA adrlaad that ana baogaa Lnr* tUe^l'a aeoratary at that
tina and vheo Dr. iiXSiw.X vaa traoaXerrad to toa M«taxlurgiddl
LaboratiJiy la Culoago» lUinoia during tba latter -ysrt of 2Jkj»
ana vaa tranafarrad to Chleago and ecntinuasa^ hla aacratary.

i£iaa M3 C-^^SUCi adviaad that aha eontinued'aa HISA-T* a aacrataiT’

until early in l9UUp at voioh tine ba entered toe Uiived Statca
Arsgr. _

•
•

. - ^ . .
_

- -
: ,

MC C lblXCK adriaed that rJSiGa vaa in her opinion sieflnitel/ in
a^npeUqr vlth toe STALIX Eeglae in ftuaaie and ha toouc^ht it
vottld be bettor if tha principlea unoarlying tha STAUX Kegina In
Suaaia vara applied in othar countrlaa tneluding tha unittd Stataa*

LUCILLS M3 (XEMICK atatad that aha dialikaa Connuniaa and that
bar knovledgt of CosBunlax la raatrioted to vnat aha haa road in
nagaainoa and newapapara. Sha further stated that in her opiiuco
the praaent f&m of cdv*nruaant in tha jnitad Stataa can do aa (ogd
a Job for tha paopls aa la poaalbla and that afforta ahould ba
nada to prvYent tha apraad of ^^caaunlaa la tha Coltad Stataa. Sm
further stated that ao far aa aha ia avars» aha haa naear boon
aequainted vith any Coausunlata or Coci&unl^t Part/ aeabera^ "unlaaa
Dr. hi: ALT vaa ona.‘' Sha furthar adviaad that aha had boeoaa a
a»hbar of taa Independant CidLaena, wocsiittae of Vie Arte> Seia~cea
and Pr^feaaiona in about l^hh biea*xaa "aYazyooa axae vaa Joining at
that tlaa.* Sha furtoar atatoa that at toat tine aha vaa tha
aaoretary of Dr. EAyciD C. CHIT and inasnuch aa \.dZl had beeoaa
a aasotr of tat indapendant Cltia>«ua Coesaittea of a;;a ArtOy Sciaaoaa
and ?ivfaaaiaoa« hla Joining had influanoad har. Sna furtner atated
VAit Dr. Uiu.X reaigoad Iron that orgaalaation and thla undoubtadly
Influcnoed her ztot to oontlnua har naabarahlp in taa oixani.tation«

Klaa MC COHMICX alao aeviaad that vhan HlEXST Joined tha mit^"
Stataa kraj in ha left hla paracnal afj.atra ia Chiaago in oar
ehajngt and aha anipped hia baXooginga to HXSJLX'a vife in few XozV
Citgr. Sha deniad having had angr eorreapoodanca of a pcraonal natura



V

* ' — - • —
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#* >

vltn •ither Dr* KISfXY or )Ab wift ond further eteted thet the ^

oonre&poAdimca eae hed with ll/vRI^HA 'KIS<£I «&s regerdinc; Dr* HX5Kt7'»'
pereonad belae^;in4:*« She der.led neriXig bed maj oorree^madenot «iUt
Cid.tJHJl aiLiLX durln^ the tiae he vu in the United Stetet Anqr*
Ehe further etetoc th&t mnt hei only ellgat ee^ueir.isnccfthlK vith
J.W, JS* CiJuIh hot advleod that CdkPlh ana niigd ware gooa frlecde*

"Colcago adviaed tn&t during an interv^ vit^
er:xleh to->k place during }«ur«auer» 19Ui(Biradalvted aun&crxhin* to
the *I}al2jr torker** in lyim but denied having Coccamlat afriHatlena

^,fcypathiea*
* %

CF~Dn jurn cktu.'xal
_

’

the fUaa of the Chidefo Credit Bureau* Zne** »er« caused to he
Cheeked and they refleetaa a favoraole credit Hating for hAltXO C*
OhLY and hU *ife TaiSDi,

The reecrds of the Chicago Police Departaent e«re cauaed to he checked
and thej did not ecntJdn m/ Ideavifiahle infor.aatiaD concemi&f
BABjL C* IThfT or enj aauaber of hie feaily* ;

5he epplicant’s naae eas ch^c'-c-i *
the records cf the 2doatirie£^>*nV^^ - - '

liTiffition and no crlciaca-recard ____ :
< ' ^

s. . .. . .

'*“ ^

*> *
'..<r





APPEAL ADDRESSES

AdVtft^ant General

.. j
Office of the Secretary of the Arniy

Attention: General Counsel

\ Washington, D. C. 20310

Air Force

Secretary of the Air Force
c/o AFOSI/DADF
Washington, 0. C. 20314

A;;riculture

Mr. Thomas F. McBride
Inspector General
TInited States Department of Agriculture
Room 247£
Administration Building
Washington, D. C. 20250

Army

Office of the Secretary of the Army
Attention: General Counsel
Washington, D. C. 20310

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco end Firearms

Assistant to the Director
Room 2232
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms
12th and Pennsylvania Avenue, M. W.

Washington, D. C. 20226



APPEAL ADDRESSES

Civil Service Commtssion

' ! Mr. Donald J. Biglin
% Assistant Executive Director
' Freedom of Information and Privacy

United States Civil Service Commission
1900 E Street, U. W.
Washington, D. C. 20415

i
:

Coast Guard

United States Coast Guard
Department of Transportation
4007th Street, S. V.

Washington, D. C. 20590

Commerce

Freedom of Information Appeal
Assistant Secretary for Industry and Trade
United States Commerce Department
Washington, D. C. 20230

Customs

Assistant Commissioner of Customs
Office of Regulations and Rulings
United States Customs Service
1301 Constitution Avenue, N. V.
Washington, D. C. 20229

Department of Energy

Department of Energy Headquarters

i

Department of Energy Appeal Panel
Freedom of Information Officer
Washington, D. C. 20545



APi^EAL ADDRESSES

General Accotinting Office ‘

2
m

!
%

Comptroller General
United States General Accounting Office
441 6th Street, W. W.

Washington, D, C. 20548

General Services Administration

Director of Information
Attention: Mr. Richard Vavter
Room 6117
16th and F Street, V.

Washington, 0. C. 20405

Immigration and Naturalization Service

. i)eputy Attorney General
Attention: Office of Privacy and

Information Appeals
United States Department of Justice
Washington, D. C. 20530

Internal Revenue Service

Freedom of Information Appeal
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Ben Franklin Station
P. O. Box 929
Washington, D. C. 20044

National Aeronautics and Space Administration

Mr. Miles Waggoner
Freedom of Information Officer
National Aeronautics and Space Administration

4 Washington, O. C. 20546
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hvaarasa^i
*AHA>rFOOKSON, aka 2U» 27-31; 9/4* '"'r

chle; Abe_ » Chemlft (Organic) • LOYALTY OF GOVERNMENT '^

eat anfPower Divlelon I EMPLOYEES

National Bureau of Standards » Department
SYNOPSIS OF FACT*: ©f CoiDioerce* Vashington, D* C*

\A*'>v Personal Mstory set forth. Investigation' V. • /
based on fact JULIUS ROSENBERG gave name of ‘ r’’

% FOOKSON on application blank atrState Department
\\ in about 1940. In signed statement dated

6/17/50, FOOKSON stated he knew ROSENBERG mt >
CCNY in the 1930* s, as an average 'acquaintance^

''

only. He bad several chance meetings with
ROSENBERG at the National Bureaju of Standards in

^ 1944 o** 1945 where ROSENBERG was temporarily :
'

;•

^ ^/assigned. Be next saw ROSENBpiG in the winter
'

^/assigned. Be next saw ROSENBERG in the winter
.

^ > of 1949-1950 when ROSENBERG telephoned FOOKSON's
« anartment and advised he was in town and _

'

k 9 a^\

Iv v>

4

apartment and advised he was in town and . •

FOOKSON invited ROSENBERG 01^' to his apartment.,.
FOOKSON and ROSENBERG visi'Ced approximately
one and a half hours about family and business
matters and FOOKSON drove ROSENBERG to the
Union Station. FOOKSON stotes ROSENBERG
never attempted to solicit information fx*om r" '

FOOKSON about his work except to ask what FOOKSON
was working on and FOOKSON described this work .

as hydrocarbons which was nonconfidential. •

Fellow employees describe FOOKSON as a loyal .;•/

American. One former supervisor states he ,

was auspicious of F00KS0N»a being active In' * f

FAECT at KBS a number of years ago. FOOKSON’s *•

best friend at KBS identified as LEO SCHUBERT
"

by fellow employees. LGE case conducted on -

|ai kpmt mo in oo«nirt<ME waieo roiTQ^fr im
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121-19545
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SCHUBERT in 1946* Several neighbora doubt
loyalty of POOKSON because of the FOOKSONS
associations and because of Mrs* POOKSON 'a and
her Bssociatee* • activities engaging in picketing.
Washington Post photograph shows JEFFREY POOKSON^

,
son of

leo schube

V i.L. • ; .
copy attached

-
'

* informant advised he believed ABRAHAM POOKSON -

may have applied for a position with Soviet
Government Purchasing Commission and expressed
an Interest In going to Russia about 1944*
Reliable informants indicate Mrs. POOKSON
Interested in Washington Bookshop Association*

V ’ -
"' United American Spanish Aid Committee* American

‘
. Peace Mobilization and Win The Peace 'Conference/V';VV'

'f- ?^*'Nelehbors reuorf POOKSON* a closest friends are '* ^’* '

i

H*-
kit>

-Ir.T't-c..^ •

itfr a ••'

/

• t r.

*
i."* •• •

•

I

MILTON end DORA KrT,-*rys0W . who live upstairs
above POOKSONS. ^HP elieve^v^LENSOK may
.be a Communist an^xi^L944p|fl[P reported that
Mrs. KELENSON transferred a^^^Jonrounist Party
member from New York to Washington, D. C« -

.
Photographs of ROSENBERG* Mrs. ROSENBERG* HORTON

/..'.-SOBELL,- BELEM SOBELi^* MAX ELITCHER* WILLIAM
,

DANZIGER and others shown to numerous rpeople'^^|rl^7^<'' }
' with negative results so far as association'

with POOKSON ia concerned. Credit* not pertinent. - ,

' WPD criminal files* no record. SIS, WPD,
utilized. HCUA files reflect Mrs. POOKiON in
1941 was a member of Washington Bookshop
Association and WCDA. Passport Division* State
Department* files* not pertinent. CSC* infor- •' '

metion from HCUA. National Bureau of Standards
and Commerce Security files* not pertinent.
^OKI and G-2, no record. CW* no pertinent

<^identifiable information. C^N^^iforma ti on set
^out re FOOKSOK's parents^^B^Hp^dvlsed POOKSON

and KELENSON good friends* a^^T^el^wWes ~ ..m'
active in UPW Women's Auxiliary.

\i ^ *

tt »
” I

/- a .
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•• • ABRAHAM PObKSOK, 'aka
*''

>-.-^r‘- 1"

3 V^ ^
.t*

:4V/:'.

i’JsS'f-
.' V

Archie; Abe > Chemist (Organic)
Heat and Power Division.
Engine Fuel Section
Hational Bureau of Standards

.
Department of Commerce,

< 7 •.
-.

•t
^

S '
..

•

Vi

Septenibor 12, 1951 •'
••'r>-

‘

’gw. .

• '. - r- Washington, D. C. ^
-

. , ..• .'

.Vf./.-v'v ^. .. •;

'•.t
..'. .‘

|^^i^:3A^;^s2S£t,aisT^;v,4K::;Si^5
•••'' v’>i /••'?• <.•/»•.«»• .'V .»•'< y '.•'<’""•• w-vie'-O ’*.*••••

'•‘•i-fe*-'r'>*''.**

^ '

'— The following information was obtained from the* -A V-
'

personnel file of ABR/iHAM FOOKSOII at the National Bureau of A ", -;

Standards. •pw|ipiBJP*«l*P!*PPiw»»PPiP^^ »w.«..liw m '

1
•

, iV*^. •;;

t He was employee at-., ^..l
• the United States. Patent Office, Department * of 'Commerce', •"^-
^ 'Washington; -Dii' C,, fx^m December 1938 to llpril .1, .1911.0, whenT^V.'ji;

he transferred to the National Bureau of Standards' in Washington.'
' He has been continuously employed at the Bureau of Standards *

in Was^hgton since that time*
'

' '•

" While an employee at the Bureau of Standards, FOOKSON
has been co-author with several other Bureau of Standards
employees on artScles deellnt? vlt)) scientific matters.



1949 receiving ft >1S Degree - u
. 4:-; George Vashington records reflect that- es of June
^^'' 7 . resided at 204 Hewcomb Street* S. E. ?^®®.1942 to 194o

‘''T resided at 440 Uewcorab Street* S* E* . Prom 194^ to 1942 4e

^4lved at 1727 R street* N. and in 1939* he'lived at 35

'5^t%10th‘V5treet,. ».• W. The -Bureau of - Standards peraonnex.-file

':.V

y '

I

^ 'i

of the above addresses -are -Washington* P« C» .' "
.t

-
' The University of Maryland’ records reflect that^’

. . . ,

-PpOKSOK attended the Graduate School during the 1949-1950 school-
.^^‘^4/year vorklng* on 'his Doctor’^s Degree* The files of the Credit^ .

.T^ATiAr*^ and blft wiTe Is AlJlffi GOLDTE.- ** ^

^ • vised that FOCKSOH resides at 204 Kewcomb Street* S« £•* in 1 -.-
.

*
-•

. Apartment 1* and that be has a son named JEFiFItEf* aged five* ’

^ >*:

Records Branch* Adjutant General's Office, Department of the*'""' 'Xrv
Army, St. Louis, Missouri* for JbLIU3~R0SENBERG* reflect that ,

' .

ROSElsBERG was employed on September 3* 1940* as a Junior
’

Engineer* Radio* with the signal Corps at Large* War Depart-^ /
ment* Brooklyn, New “Xork* He was subsequently assigned to

’

Philadelphia and Newark with this same organization in various
'

capacities. The file reflected that ROSENBERG* s employment
was terminated on March 26* 1945* by removal on tlie basis of
information indicating Coimnunist Party membership; The file

'

reflected that among the references given by ROSENBERG in
oCHne^^lon with the above employment was the name ABRAHAM

' OKSON, 3554 10th Street* N* W., Washington, D. C. (Chemist)*"

'/I

The Communist Party* mentioned above* has been cl
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7 ’«:'«'.y' (Jn October tLO,* 19^6,* an indictment'*was returned by
>ga^ral Orarid Jujry of ‘ the Southern* District ' 6f ^Kew 'york'

'

as fbliows:

— „
Vf — June 16„ 19^0 at the Southern District of IJew York and elsewhere

• .On or about Kovember 1914* up to end Including

JXJLIUl^OSENBERG; ETHEh-HOSENBERG; ANATOLI.A«AJiOVLEV, aka.

i
®® defendents, and with diverse other persons presently to

V the Grand Jury unltnown, to violate Subsection (a) of Section 32,
' Title 50, United States Code in that they did conspire, combine, v

r.f*=\’=

confederate and agree, with interest end reason to believe that,
it would be used to the advantage of a foreign ziation, . to v.'it, ;

the Union of. Soviet Socialist Republic, to communicate, deliver *'^*7.^:?:=

and transmit to a foreign 'government, to *wit, the USSR and
•‘'^representatives and agents thereof,' directly and indirectly,'-

>

<

' documents, writings, Bketches*v:.note8, and Informatlcn relating.
to the national defense of the United States of America* •••** '. 1

v4 r ..

On March 6, 1951# United States Attorney IRVING H«
SAYPCL, Southern District of New York, moved to sever the .

Indictment as to ANATOLI A. YAKOVLEV^aud DAVID^GREEKGLASS,
-'which motion was granted •• -The trial^fc'dmmenced March 6, T951*. 8-ud^;i^,,»

V
at 11:00 A. M., the Jury returned a verdict of guilty for .

JULIUS .ROSENBERG, ETHEL ROSENBERG, and MORTON SOBELL. ••

X' 1-*^

my

On April 5» 195l» Judge KAUFMAN sentenced JULIUS
ROSENBERG and ETHEL ROSENBERG to death. He imposed a sentence
of 30 years on MORTON SOBELn with the recommendation that he
not be considered for parole*

RESULTS OP irr/ESTIGATION

i ABRAHAM POOKSON was interviewed by Special Agent".

C

Ef^ARD NICHOLSON, JR., with regard to JUnlUS ROSENBERG givln
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. I
'hi name as a character reference.' At this time he advised w^iat

''he\jtn^ of ho reason why ROSENBERG bad given his name as a' • Vi,

char^rcTer reference since he was only casually tcquainted with

.y::- ;

>'nv

ROSENBERG as a classmate at CCKY during the 1930* s. He advised ' ,* 1

further that since leaving CCNY he happened to have two "chance" / ,

meetings with ROSENBERG, the first iii 19Ult or possibly 19U5 on .• *,

-the grounds of Washington branch of the National Bureau of
,

Standards where POOKSON himself was employed and the second../:;

^meeting JLn Washington during the winter of 19ii.9 • or 195P*
'

v.stated -that he could not' remember the circtimstances of/this :i

'•^second meeting except to state ' that he drove JULIUS ROSENBERG
•to Union Station in Washington, D. C., in his, FOOKSON's, '

i*

automobile. He stated that at the second meeting, ROSElfBERG ' '

had inquired of him whether he was. still employed at the National -

Bureau of Standards and asked what type of work FOOKSON was
.

s'* '

..handling* FOOKSON advised that. he told ROSENBERG he was working yf* ^

V oh" "hydrocarbons" which was not confidential in nature. FOOKSON/-! 'ATr/i

'^denied that ROSENBERG had .attempted to corapr^ise him

"'V •*"'*»

. HP . ^

-rx' s'?. !

-

denied that ROSENBERG had .attempted to coraprXmise him
" way or persuade! him -to -turn any information- over to Russia.*'
;VP00KS0N admitted thafthe names of MAX ELITCHER and WILLIAM 'V

DANZIGER were familiar to him but that he was unable to explain ^

how except to say that he recalled that both ELITCHER and * ]

DANZIGER were once involved with a friend of his named LEO
. I

SCHUBERT who is also employed as a Chemist by the Bureau of j

, Standards and who went to CClJy In the middle 1930 ’s. According . .
•!

; ‘to FOOKSON, -SCHUBERT, ELITCHER, and DANZIGER were -part' of a,:/-

'*^6up"'of ten fellows In Washington, -D. C., who, about'*^ three*
years ago were. Involved in a plan to promote a low cost housing^’ii-y^kifa
development. FOOKSON stated that the name MORTON SOBELL vas ' —
very familiar to him but could only suggest that it was due to
their mutual attendance at CCNY. He also stated that MILTON*
MANES is known to him very well both socially and as a former

!

"

fellow student at CCHY and George Washington University in
*

*,

Washington, D. C.

Photographs of persons who were associates of
ROSENBERG were exhibited to FOOKSON but on this first inter-
view he was unable to identify any of them ; however, be did
identify the photograph of JULIUS ROSENBERG. Upon being inter-
vlewed a second time at the Washington Field Office ABRAHAM
F0j5NW>#-stated that he had had an opportunity to reflect upon"^
i'iJi matter and that he wished to Jurnish the following infoi^
a # Ion as a matter of record in order to show the exact natu&
of hit relationship with JULIUS ROSENBERG.

-•V> , r -
--jr~
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.•'* Pursuant to his re queat the 'following informal v.

vr|ttcn* statement was -executed •'by him: v,
'

V? •

*%,*Tr*Vi#* V ^ •.% Ii>"' t1**^ e.,' -*• * vV' •-4?*^^
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I

- '• • :

rv

r^f
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"Washington, D. *C*
August 17 , 1950

' i
4\
- i

V/ •'*’
"^ "I, ABRAHAM POOKSON, made the following voliintary ./.;r

?

0.-» -.*.

'I first met JULIUS ROSEIJBERG while we were both
students at CCNY in the middle nineteen thirties* Durix^
this period ROSENBERG was an average acquaintance only,
that is to say, I night have lunch with him but not have

I

Jinto'lalm' on the grounds of the , National Bureau, of Btandarda’,.7v
' ' * where I work* We bad a casual conversation at this time

'

i. >

’T'V

during which ROSENBERG mentioned that be was "stationed"
at Emerson radio pj.ant but was at the Bureau of Standards

'

for several weeks to receive special radio training of
some kind* I might have seen him a few more times shortly

...after this but always at the; Bureau of Standards* • I xiext Vi-.*-

' .1

- .1

—
ri

8aw 'ROSENBERG to the best of .my recollection here in Wash—

<

v''V^A’jr4
.ington; vD. C*V'*during the 'winter, of 19i|.9 *•1950 • j. On. this occa8ion^>^^^^

— he telephoned my apartment and stated he was in town*
' •.-tiv*

g:.*.

1

‘tr:

^v

. «*• / f -

" 1

invited him to corac out to see me at my apartment located
at 204 Newcomb St., S. E*, which he did the same evening*.

-

As I recall we sat around and chatted about family and
business matters for about half an hour. I believe he had
a briefcase with him at this time and seem to recall that
he was going to Baltimore, Maryland or had just come from
there* I remember that he asked me if 1 was still employed
by the Bureau of Standards and what I was working on* I told
him I was working on "hydrocarbons”. I then drove ROSEIJBERG
to Union Station in my automobile where I let him out. 1
have never seen JULIUS ROSENBERG since*

M %

-c ^ \ ^

if

"I wish to state that JULIUS ROSENBERG never attem^ed • ,
'

elicit any Information from me concer.oing work except
'V uVtati T ua.c wonVlntr on.’ Vnan T tolH him •’hvdnonenSons®

'V
...

s ^
- ^ -5-
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*• r • •t .-j.‘

5i

•:’•: "I 'have been given to understand that ROSI^IJBERG •

.

<5?*wi-^cefgsve niy name as a .character reference when applying .

for F^edtjwl employment.' I am unable to understand why he
'

,’4^^ as I don’t know him that veil.
>.*T

' V* V
*

‘ * ' - *
, .

• . V ,

‘ have read the above statement and affirm it to
-jjjjg truth to the best of my knowledge and belief.

.-'(s) ABMHAH FOOKSC}N:-^.‘K:--’:\-^^
-' V Vr . i -ft-- - ... . •.- .... .. .... ^

v

• i
^ *

'Witnesses

;

.^41/.' C. Edward Nicholson, Jr. - Special Agent FBI, Wash., D. C.
Robert L. Smeltzer - Special Agent, FBI, V/ashington, D. C.”,

'* -•
•

' ••-*'

After executing the above statement, photographs
’.r.^ of knovn associates of JULIUS ROSENBERG were again exhibited
-^y_.'to FOCKSON and on this occasion. he identified the photograph"

of MAX ELITCHER as the Individual, whom he had met at the .

Wv •home of LEO SCHUBERT. •
.

- . vv••^ -'-r' v.-^

i-- ^ ft. #

,-V-

-

^

jy
t

f.

* V

t.'-: An investigation was conducted on V/ILLIAM BANZIGER,
Ordnance Engineer, Bureau of Ordnance, Navy Department, in

W.->' April 19^8 under the provisions of Executive Order 9835.

Board advised that DANZIGER had ’‘resigned or otherwise separated -v
from Federal service prior to decision on loyalty (Removed on

'iV” **’.security - 808).“ ,.

:^v-. ^

r*
*"

’ev.-

.'^k-

A

;V*-

'A '

IL4X ELITCHER was interviev/ed by an agent of the *

Federal Bureau of Investigation of the Hew York Office at which
time he stated that he had knoxm IKBTOH SOEELL for a longer
time than he had known ROSEl^ERG and that his association with
SQBELL was alvrays more intimate than that with ROSEIJEEHG and
t^t it was likely that he would go into considerable detail
about his work with SCBELL and SOBELL could have been trying
to get some type of report relating to his, ELITCHER* s, work
for jb iTy*purpose of giving the information to JULIUS ROSEITOERG,
eit^r orally or in %/riting.

-| c
I ^ -MAX ELITCHER advised in 1950 thaf WILLIAHzpANZIGER

hadfbeen a classmate of his at City College of New York.^
ELITWffi!?»stated that he and DANZIGER had gone to Washington,
D. C., In November of 1938 where they both secured positions^.

(

^ 6 •
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' m J * -' : • •>r**
wltl the Bureau of Ordnance, Navy..Departr3ent, - They resided: •

'“togexhe^at 1316 Delafield Place,' N. V/., V.'ashington, D. C., a
f- r**

. ELITChBET advised that DAKZIGEK had been a menber of the •

;v:f>V';‘ C®™^'^st Party from approximately 1939 until the summer of
'*•'•• 1 Qli.fi 4 r\(4<! #«0‘l'af4 4-Vo+ nAMVTP.r'P *1 1 n 4.Ua

'was 'a_inember.. 6f_J;he.;Coinniunist Party, in Long Beach, Californla,-.
In "19^3 and 19Mf. These informants refused to give a signed' .

•ilv ’-
' statement or to testify at a loyalty hearing board* -

.’

' ^ -y^

is^esired to point out that an investigation was"/,
/v-’” conducted'^dh ^^^CIUJBERT, Chemist, National Bureau of Standards, v ;

Department of Commerce, .in November 19^8 tmder the provisions’^''"*;:'/ V-J

'

m

7*^. -/.’memorandum, December 8, 1950, the Loyalty Review Board advised
-that SCHUBERT was "eligible on loyalty*"

V/ashlngton T-3> an informant of known reliability, .,.-7 •
,

^

v;ho refused to give a signed statement or testify before a -r

'

-Loyalty, Hearing Board, advised that he knew EDITH. SCHUBERT in- *17% -s:,.

:-^"^-,Hew, York City before she came to Wasiiington, D* C., and that
/'r-^ herjmaiden name‘.%ias EDITH^RCFF14A.K. Prior to.coming, to Vfeshington’^-fi -i

the informant stated that Mrs. SCHUBERT was a member ofjthe ,V‘
•

-u: .Communist -Party* The Bureau of Standards file 'reflects that the *

i': .> SCHUBERTS came to Washington, D. C. in early 19^2. The infor-
mant advised that he learned that Mrs. SCHUBERT and her husband -

'

r-Jiv:’ had very close connections v;ith the Soviet Embassy in V/ashington,' -

D,..Q-,,. 5nd that I-Irs. SCHUBERT had made arrangements for her
.t " father j‘‘’lJA!CifiRaFF*I/i.N, to obtain the book binding contract for

^
the Soviet information bulletin published by the Soviet Embassy.
The informant stated that it v/as his understanding that the r ’
contract was never consummated because of BKClF’FMAN*s own *

"^/‘•neglect. The informant stated that he also learned that the .
'

^ ....

SCHUBERTS v/ere official guests at the Soviet Embassy in
“ '

V/arhijagiflB. and that they had many friends in V/ashington who
\:c rc/comiauni sts or Communist sympathizers. The Informant

/bed NAT and SQ/JIA-dBROFTMAN, parents of Mrs. SCHUBERT who
in the Bronx, New York, as being non-Communist Party

ixna|rs but ls being pro-Cpnmunist in their views. The informali.t

. \ 1. ^ . r .V , r - » • - ,7 . w • . -
'

. '' a
'•

.

*'
•

r /. *'*
* ’ 1 :
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^ .

ted Ahat'-h©' b'©lievea’'.that^a younger ‘son;.of the BR0FJF7|^HS,
BROPF>IAN/\re.centily.;joined ^:the /Communist .Tarty* v The-* ^/ '* •

FF1-1AWS I according to the informantf are active sympathize
• of‘"tfiT Soviet goverxunent* .. ^

'

'

05^
The files, of the .National Bureau of Standards

reflect that HELEI|''3;£VIT0V=u>UREi;iT2, nee LEVITOV, was employed

5

g

r?#VT^^-19it5*^'’'The Tile reflected 'ths't in 191^4 ’she resided at ’ 2135 I»«e
'

Hi^way,’ Arlington, Virginia* y . - . . .S
*»'^'** ^ .. .j

records of the County Clerk, Arlington County - ’•*.

^^.1.

’ Courthouse, Arlington, /^^rginia, reflect that HELEl^ LEVITOV • '
-r‘1

** V Loyalty Hearing Board, advised that about the spring of 191|i|. . ' v- u \s
f’V'' • .».<c:* he observed the official membership records of the Communist

^ party of the District of Columbia and that the name HELEN
GU^V7ITZ, 2135 Lee Highway, Arlington, Virginia, appeared

M mi- - a ^ A- .a - ^

>.V.’

^ *

•. > -**; •

•

v.y*
^IV •

-.

Wa^ington T-5* also an Informant of known reliubllity.,

,

who declined/ to testify before a Loyalty Hearing Board ..or ,
. ,

furnish a ^i/gned statement, advised a number of years ago that . ;

' '

CLARENCE Ly^UHEWITh had been active in the Communist^ Party^' v.

since 1938 '' It to be noted that in 194^ his name was listed-’
as 8ecretaz*y on the letterhead of the Communist Political .

Association* ’
: <

The Communist Political Association Is an organization
cited by the Attorney General as coming within the purview '

^

of Executive Order 9o35-

I

J?

••••.•.>:
-r.

*-4 ^
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t . Washington T-6/\an: informant of known reliability
declined to furnish -a 'signed statement or tea^fy' before’k5ir

‘ '"WJ _
loyalty Hearing Board, advised in 1941 that the name MILTO

' HANi»^jSitl935 Biltroore Street, appeared in the active indices
^ the American Peace Kobilisation. The personnel file of

’ MILTON KANES at the Food and Drug Administration, Federal

r;

\Biltmore; Street,- N. W. , The City Directory* contained’ no other
CVr flittHArrname at this address*’ ' KANES was interviewed’ by Special'^v:.f:*\ ^

Agent ’R. P. RYAN of the Federal Bureau of Investigation under
7^'t'h oath in connection with a Hatch Act Investigation on March 17t '<

. 1942» and he denied being a member of the American Peace
Mobilization* Re stated that be had attended one meeting a.

t

'*5^
-I

. the National Press Building and had contributed an amoimt of

t
'

advised that in September 1944 ABRAHAM FOOKSON, 440 Newcomb ^

Street, S* E*, who was an organic chemist in aviation fuel, work -:l

was believed by the informant to have been interviewed by an, 1

employee of the Soviet Government Purchasing Commission in :
‘ ^

Washington, D* C* The informant stated that as a result of '-L

this interview he had the impression that FOOKSON was desirous •, 1

VSHti’- VJ of going to
.
the' Union of .Soviet Socialist Republic and

,
FOOKSON^

. rt-v > *•
was asked by the Soviet- Government Purchasing Commission* to .

'•'send a detailed account of his background for their 'records
The informant stated that the Soviet Government Purchasing Vi/i.'Z'
Commission apparently had no position to offer FOOKSON at the
time* 'During the interview FOOKSON advised the Soviet Govern- -t. ')

ment Purchasing Commission official that he was a graduate of
CCNY with a degree in Chemistry end at that time had four and
a half years experience in the field. He was married, had no
children at that time and gave his date and place of birth as
October 18, 1916, at New York City. The informant was re-
contacted during the course of this investigation and advised...
that he had no further details concerning this matter and had'
no information to indicate whether FOOKSON had taken further
steM_J.n regard to the above* The Informant declined to furnl^ - „ •

a ^Igne^ statement or to testify before a Loyalty Hearing .v i ;

Vr..
.

B^rd* The Soviet Government Purchasing Commission is an «
oillcial agency of the, Soviet Government in. the United State*

' ' * '

I
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’ Washington T-6, an informant of known reliability,’

f

.a(^iaed’ in Kay 19l;9 that he observed what appeared to him-to\^
bei^i/*»Apired membership list of the VTashington Bookshop
Association bearing the name ANl'iE FOCKSON, 204 kewcomb Street,
S. E», Washington 20, D. C« The informant stated that he
observed the card during the course of an official meeting of
the Washington Bookshop Association. Tlie informai.t was re>
.contacted during the course of this investigation and could
fxu'nish no further particulars regarding the above incident.>*::-
The informant declined'to ^rnish a; signed statement pr.';to't.;;.’''“

testify before a Loyalty Hearing Board. “ "

. >»r
**

fi

rri'i'..

.viT- • •

It is to be noted that the Washington Bookshop
Association has been cited by the Attorney General as an
organization coming within the purview of Executive Order 9835*

V?;-.-
fc-

<» «>-.•

'

* Washington T-9, an informant of known reliability,
advised In the spring of 1944 that the name of AKNE P00K50B, ^
440 Hewcomh Street, S. E., appeared on the active membership
list of the Washington 'Bookshop Association. The informc^nt
stated that he believed that Mrs. POOKSOK last paid her dues
in May 1943- This informant was re-contacted during the
course of this investigation and advised that there was.no
additional information to report concerning the above, and
the informant declined to testify before a Loyalty Hearing
Board or furnish a signed statement.

‘Vv-'N

1-^'

vH..; . ,
•

• Washington T-IC, an informant of known reliability,; ';

advised in 194® that he observed the name AKNE POOKSOH, 41|-0 f
Newcomb Street, S. E., in the membership list of the United
Public Workers of Americe Women’s Auxilary. The Informant -

was recontacted during the course of this investigation and
could add no further ixiformation to the above, and stated ^at
he preferred not to furnish a signed statement or testify
before a Loyalty Hearing Board.

Washington T-11, an informant of known reliability
who has declined to testify before a Loyalty Hearing Board or
furnish a signed statement, advised that AKNE POuKSON, wife of
ABRAHAM POOKSON, was a member Of the V/omen’s Auxilary of the
Unj

p

ublic Workers Association, and that this Auxilary -is ^
ciniprised of wives and relatives of United Public Workers ^Aa ociation members. The informant statod that it is entire>7

V '‘A'.
. ‘.r <

•r, **

rfe f V.

* ' * *
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.possible’ that ANKE FOOKSOK could be, a member' of. -the Comnunlsa
P^ty but that the informant has no evidence to prove‘; the

‘

awve statement. The surmise on the part of the informant V ^ •• ''
ri

is *bTSWSd on the fact that AKHE FOOKbOK has been identified with . :
‘ i|

individuals in the Women's Auxilary of the United Public Workers
of America who are known to the informant as either members •';)

of the Comniunist Party or strong sympathizers of the Corminist •
. 3

fe-' .

v r-i

'.County and Municipal Workers of America and the United Federal .r’

Workers of America. According to the article in the May.
19I|.b. issue of the Washington Post newspaper, the State.
County and Municipal. Workers of America had for years, under the
leadership of ABIlAt^tT'^LAXER. consistt.ntly followed the Communist-
Party line. The article continued that at its organizing,^, ,-c

The resolution on foreign policy as contained in the
report on the First Constitutional Convention of the UPWA is
as follows

:

"Resolution of Foreign Polic!

- <r

..riv'j

,
^WHEREAS: " The unity' of Great Britain.- the :Soviot =^.\*.

Union and the United States was the foundation for military''-^*'^?:^-'' r> 1

VfC! \"

defeat of Fascism and their continued unity is absolutely
essential if the United States is to provide a sound and
lasting peace; and • ’*

A ,

'

"WHEREAS: friendship and cooperation between the
United States ana the Soviet Union is the essential basis for
an enduring peace; and

"WHEREAS; powerful influences are attempting to -

drive a wedge between the peoples of the United Rations for
the purpose of furthering their imperialist and ambitions as evi-
denced by ex-Prlme Minister CHURCHIhL's speech; the forming of
Angl oeAmeri can bloc within the UR; and the policy of assisting"*’'^
by^ the armed force in some cases the most reactionary groups jin
fxmendly countries such as China, the Philippines. France. 1 .

*

Bt^glum and others; and - • * - ' . r ; - . M

Jf ".,v

r' .> 3
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4,vV''^*'^'
,
^ /3

x^u-yr'c-li

\-* v.^ •,. .

.'’WHEREAS : .
• *to ifur tber••% '^ •'

- i«nr.niyid; • vu xurbuez* wi
'• V ba American 'tiroops now stationed t

irr»':^?*’'.'.^d«I'lberately'delayed; and

’

ir tber these policies, - the' demobiil latibnv^
itioned throughout the world is being

’. "WHEREAS: the failure to establish international
^cooperation in the government and control of atomic energy

r?t.vr . and the continued » secrecy’ and manufacture of atomic bombs

t|-^j'y/»4>:,>i>ecrevary ovuT/e cymes 'tiiiu memoers uj. uongr^ss
J.4.’.-l • following immediate steps:

V''’ "
• •

•' "(1) To halt the present policy of attempting
‘.isolate the Soviet Union in the United Nations and wol*ld

3f;/K’V* V - "(1) To halt the present policy of attempting to . .

‘.isolate the Soviet Union in the United Nations and wol*ld , \ ^
,

affairs and call for an immediate meeting of the heads of the
;

BIG 'THREE. ''
.

': "'-W ** ,
‘ yi>- ’;i .V;'-'‘' vf

i - "(3) To withdraw American troops and call for. the ' .

withdrawal of British troops from all friendly countries -

yAi,' including China, the Philippines, P'rance, Greece, India,
‘V.li • i Belgium and Iceland.

.

"
• . • » /.* * . t ^ * i - ‘ ^

'"(li.) ^ To support, the policy of UN regulations *andf"r^
^j^^^-yj'/'contfdl’ of all phases of ;,'atomic energy inclu(3ing' the ljiunedlete.>*«»V:y

' possession' of all atomic bombs and the passage by Congress*'”- " ^-i.

V\ »
-i

y-lti-'

of legislation vesting full control of atomic energy in a
civilian commission. .

•ft*.."'..

"AND BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED TH-IT copies of this
resolution be sent to President Truman, Secretary of State

V'rK*'

Byrnes, members of .Senate Foreign Relations Committee and the
members of the United States delegation to the UN."

'y/'- i
•

Washington T-12, an informant who has furnished
reliable information in the past, advised in the early spring
of 194^ that ANNE POCKSON would be able to accommodate two
per.aaaa»who were attending the Win the Peace Conference to be*
h^d In the near future in Washington. The informant was re-^

- 12 -
r* -V ’w
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l.x|f;.‘>V-, -editfeeted during the course of-this investigation fend -stated
.^^‘^r.-befhad no further Inforxnatlon-to offer in this Ire gard - and''.’

‘

'^®f
^ d- 1o furni sh; a-; s i£^e d_ ; stat ernenV^or. to -test isy\ at ;.a, ;

ji^'-vIiO^aity >.-Hearing Boj^d^.t v^-»-,»*.-;»,.«f. < -t' ••---.

.

The California Committee on Un-American Activities
'-sAr*-rl dn their report in I9I4.6 made the following comment concerning
riv'V' • the National Committee to Vin the Peace:

r-

I

\ r Sr

It is to be noted that the Kational Committee to '

, .

V Vin the Peace has been cited as an organization coming vithin "

the pvirview of Executive Order 9835* ' - ' •
'. ..\

•* *•'• Washington-,T-
^A^VV^ao’/ised'-in 19h2>thathth
^ ^^V/lda'tBi appeared in the active indices or. the mailing

’^'the United American Spanish' Aid Committee*'' .
'

.vs/-
5i^Vl;>

' The informant was recontacted during the course of '* '. ^ '/4

List
/- < >

-- a <. t

:5

this investigation and stated that he bad no further details

-

to add and declined to furnish a signed statement or testify
^ before a Loyalty Hearing Board* • - v . , -. - .-A,--;- -

loth Street, K* W., appeared in the active Indices of
the American Peace Mobilization* The Informant was recontacted --v *7'«

during 'the present investigation and stated that he had no
further information to offer concerning the -above and declined “-f.v'*-. j

to furnish a signed statement or testify before a Loyalty • -'as.
Hearing Board*

The American Peace Mobilization and the United Americ^'
Spanish Aid Committee az-e organizations that have been cited by
the Attorney General as coming within the purview of Executive
Order 9835* -

.i

Washington T-l5# infonnant of known reliability^
a f^lsed early in I9I4.I that the United Office and Professionaa -

V rkers of America filed an applicadon to cooperate with thef.

V - •-

1

sLAt:v ...

i ...f-
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.-was listed as .;cqrresponding secretary -of the .United.?--^

Sjif

.•: •<*
• ». ’'v-^

' Washington Youth Conference in Washington, D. C., November 1-3
' 19i|jb» and further advised that the Washington Youth Council -/

Vyi*iV was closely associated with the American Youth Congress and
V cooperated with the latter organization in many respects* The

..informant was recontacted during the course of this Investigat

^/r,DXf’icei and Trofesslbnal 'Workers of .America* . The informant;<;,'j/.;i.iv^;.^y

advi^^rtL that the Washington Youth Council held its second .'‘V

Washington Youth Conference in Washington, D. C*, November 1-3, • ^

..informant was recontacted during the course of this investigation

"w..

The American You.th Congress, mentioned above, has
been cited by the Attorney General as an organization coming'
within the purview of Executive Order 9835*

Regarding ;the United. Office and Professional Workers

' appearing in the January 1951 edition of ”The Monthly Labor
.

." *'3

Raview", publication by the United States Department of Labor, ,

Bureau of Labor. Statistics, states: "Within the CIO the *
..

outstanding development of the year was the expulsion of a
.group of 11 Comnainist dominated unions* This, action began at _ '

.

" the .I9I4.9. Cleveland Convention which expelled^ BE ;and ’r the -^'-v^if^'^^^^

;Parm, Equipmept and 'Metal. •Workers.” Union, was ’^oompletedvby; .Sii”.

the- 'CIO* s Executive Board during* 1950* •' Eachlof. -the 'nine', remaining'*.^
accused unions was accorded a special hearing by an especfally'

o
'>c :!

^

appointed trial committee* None of the ousted organizations ,

appeared at the Chicago Convention to appeal the Executive
Board* 8 decision which was ratified by the oelegation* As a
result of this step the CIO president declared the
'Communist Movement in America had been given the most serious
set back in all its history and Is driving its last mile in oiir
labor movement’*" According to the article the United Office
and Pro'fessional Workers of Araerica was expelled February 15,
1950# effectuve March 1, 1950*

•

The personnel file of FOOKSOK at the Bureau of ^
StantR^TTTs reflects that on April 1, 1940, he transferred froja””*
UiJted States Patent Office to the position of Junior Chemisa

^

Grade P-1, National Bureau of Standards, Departmeis

.

oil Commerce, Washington, i), C* He has been continuously ’ 1
•employed by the, Bureau of Standards and presently holds tbe.^-^ ;

.

posHrlUh of Chemist -(Organic),' Grade GS-11,” Heat and Power". » vf

Division, Engine Fuel ;Section, National Bureau of Standarcls/'
Department of Commerce, Washington, D* C*

-X4-



utner inioi'iaation
ii Viie pcirsonnel Tixe zias been utilized by the FBI during

, 'this 'investigation. « .» ; .

* ..•
,

. •..*', >- -•

I>r; -FERDINAND,' 'G.’.BRICKWEDDE,'< Chief -j
' Heat --^.Powen.^f.^;

•.Division, National- Bureau--of Standards, advised that he has'.jvv^:,
‘:lndirectly 'supe3rvised‘«the*vofk of'FOQKSCiS for a niamhervbf 'v
years and that during the past two years his supervision has
been more close, but still of an indirect nature. He stated
that his only social contact with FOOKSON may have been at a:3u. •.

tea given at which a number of Bureau of Standards employees * -

/.were present. Dr. BRiCKV/EDDE stated that he has never heard.Vv-:.- '.

^OOKSOH say anything nor. has he seen him. do anything which;. .,C.,-..

would -’reflect on FOOKSOIl's loyalty..- He stated that based -oh^. V*^-
I;'hl5' limited knowledge of FOOKSQIi he considers him to he
^'loyal American and entirely trustworthy. He stated that. FOOKSON
;lias never to his knowledge in any manner violated any security
regulations of the Bureau of Standards. Photographs of the
.following persons were displayed to BnICK\‘CDDS and he stated •

.

that he never knew any of these people to in any way be
-associated with FOOKSON: - i • ,

'

' T’ ’'.!
. •

JULIUS'* BOSniBERG';:'^ ii«ORRY"CCLDr-

A

^MQRTOirsOBELL; HEIEH SOBELL, also known as HELEN GUREVOTZ' ahd-'-'^-'

. HELEN LEVITOV 5
MAX ELITCHERj HELEI-IET^LITCi-ZRl l'/ILLIAl< DANSICER,

:iand ST/iNLY B. jaCH.«. • • . _U

•i

im

' ^ »

f ^

HARRY GOLD.
The follov/ing information is available concerning

%
‘ On May 23» 1950, a complaint was sworn to by Special

Agent JOHIJ M. COLLINS of the Federal Bureau of Investigation „ V

before United States Commissioner EPSTEIN, Eastern District .

*

'of New York, charging that from or about January 1, 19Vf and .
^

continuing to the date of the complaint ILAKllY GOLD and "JOJiN** ^

DCO consT^^ rod among themselves and vrith other persons unknown
^ '

to vi'Si^te Subsection (a). Section 3-* Title 50, United States ^ '%•

O' ; / in that GOLD would obtain frou EMIL JULIUS iCUUS
. | V.-. 'rO:'-' :

- y .;lI, r.ocuments, etc., relating, to the national defense i/lth. 1
. the iitcnt ana reason to believe that it was to be used to the 1 •

'
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«

Vi^V'
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V*- r;

.V *
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*,.T ^

i'Si .

^

vl^ury. x>f ' the United States and to the advantage of a roreigili.^j.A*';.-^-,:^’

I' naoion, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republic, and that GOLD-,^ V
woul<i*6cliver the documents, etc*, to ”JOKli” uQZ, a representative
official, agent and employee of the USSR and the other persons -. < -J

unknown who were not entitled to receive the documents, etc," -

In pursuance of the conspiracy HARRY GULL and ”JOKII" DOE met. .
-

in September 1914.5 find conferred together in the vicinity of • •

•.,

'.Jackson Heists, Long Island, In the Eastern District of- Hew York«‘;^i.;i;.
'i.’W*'

• '
• '-j'--: ;•., - /... . •

.-.••: .'
• K

v;
>•* - W-

V
* ‘ * -

*’
. - •

^ 'V* *

.=•• oh July *20, ’1950, HARRY GOLD appeared before United

v>rf'
e J •

* • .

.;State8 District Judge JAliES P.- KcGRAKSRY for errelgnment and
at this time he entered a plea of guilty. Docket number 15769
in the Clerk's Office, United States District Court, Eastern
District of Pennsylvania, reflects that on December 7» 1950,'- -r f

a hearing was held on a motion for sentence before Federal Judge
JAKES P. hcGRAHERY. On December 9, 1950, HARRY GOLD was v t • V’-iS'
eentenced by Federal Judge McGRANERY to a term of 30 years In s’-

.

, tbe Federal Penitentiary.- On December 14, 1950, Judge KcGRAKSSy;*^-'j’'''!('^

'issued, an order amending -GOLD'S sentence to. 29 years 223 days;
;.GOLD was given credit for having served 122 days in custody
after his plea of guilty on July 20, 1950.

‘V i .

• ,w

The
STAHLY ROBERT

e following
D^ICH.

information is available concerning

aV. -C.

, :

•'w />

»T ^ .

in 1948 just before he went to Kew York. ELITCHER stated
that be recalled STAIJLY»!$IICH as having been an engineering. * V
student at CCNY at the same time he, ELITCHER, entered the

‘ '

school.'' ELITCHER stated that he recalled RICH going to
Washington in 1938 or 1939 to work at the Bureau of Ordnance in .

the Kary Department and tliut RICH was a roommate of his at _
1316 Delafleld Place, N. V., Washington, D. C,

.'.Iv*.'

-V. .

' v-V '
•

J'*-.’*

MAX ELITCHER stated that it was his overall impression
that RICH was possibly a member of the Communist Party but he
added that be could not substantiate this belief with any
proof. He further added that it Is possible that RICH has
brokaou^Wfiy from any Communistic inclinations he may have had,*-^

ir I-:

. V\ i >
*-1

'
‘. 'i Id • signed statements dated September 7* •1950» and 1
Sejtember lli- 1950, STANLY ROBERT RICK stated that when he wa| -fr;;.'

f it 19 or 20 he joined the Stlzunetz Club, a Maxis t organizarlons' ^-;^

wh *r't _ »:as affiliated with -the Young Communist League at CCNy'i.'*,5'’*=?^yt*'::!
uirrtp-

^ ^ ^ ^ .
•

. . ,
- V V

4
*v -

^
' i: :
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'
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*' “J *« » w **’*11

an| resigned in May or June ;1938 "having decided that I did-’

1

not believe in nor did I care to be further associated with the^^t».^!i
organivation". He stated that he attended open and closed V/
meetings of this club and remembered seeing JULIUS RCJSEIiBERG, v
WILLIAM DAKZIGER, MAX ELITCHER and others at the closed meetings
fairly regularly. He stated thatvhen he joined the drganizatinn^’ :

•

he understood that he did not have to be a Connnanl s t * to belong
but it was only necessary that he believe in Haxist 'principles.

, j
He stated that he has. not "held such views since hii^ student -

days. " It is ' to be noted that the Young Coxniminist JLeague
organization cited by jthe Attorney General as coming within ’’'7;^ v,

the purview of Executive Order 9635* Additional, information '^5“
,

regarding STANLY ROBERT RICH will be set out later in the
report* ^ -

. . .

im^y

> r^.v-,

t

r..

•'•I*'

The other persons mentioned in the above list have-
been previously described in this report. It is desired to .

point out that the photographs of the above individuals have'.,

been shown to other persons throughout this investigation and '* ,J

in each instance where these photographs were shown to various ^

individuals a statement will b e made to that effect but the'*'^^’

list of names will be omitted. "

r

-— -Dr. FRANK L. HOWARD, Chief, Engine Fuel Section, ^
National Bvu'eau of Standards, advised he has supervised the I

work of FOOKSON directly since FOOKSOK first came to work at \
.the' Bureau of Standards.' He stated that FOOKSON is an expert A
in organic synthesis which he explained to be- work on hydro-
carbons. . He stated that FOOKSON is now a group leader -and'has ..

two' sub-professionals working for him as a rule.' He stated
that FOOKSON had been at various office functions
where HOVJAHD was present approxlmatel-y t^n or 1? times

Dr. Howard stated

m.

tnat his acquaintance with FoOKSOR is primarily at the office 1

and laboratory, and he stated that based on the above association!
he considers FOOKSON to be a loyal American and entirely trust- \

worthy so far as security regulations at the Bureau of Standards 1

are concerned. He stated that in the past FOOKSON has on '

1

occasions worked on classified material and that he had been
entirely trustworthy so far as HOWARD, is concerned.- He slated
thit at the present time very little material that FOOKSON works
onSis classified. * —

- 17 - * -1
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'. Dr, ROl/APiD reviewed a June 1944 report which* reflect^dj .•>'•*•
v

•
'ti V

, *-*5. •

v.f.
* »•*

A

^ :
* •

/V*<v-

• I'-'*
--' *•»

i

131

!>C- -

t
‘

vi^^

' » .

'
'. t

reflect^^
that P^aKS{>H during the entire aonth of June 1944 mrs engaged
in putting in oachinery in the building called the pilot plant
laboratory and some work in the dynamometer laboratory building.
It is to be noted in this connecti on that FOCSIbOiJ stated that
he met IiOSSi.'BURG at the Bureau of Standards sometime during
the summer of either 1944 or,1945« Later in this report, it.
•will- be shovm that ROSEliBERG -was probably at. ,the Bureaurof
Standards in J\me 1944, >’ v .

•-' -'V; . - ,* •'•.
,

Dr, EOl'/ARD stated that Fr-Qi:SOH was v/orklng \d.th
TRaiAS W, i.r-Jd^S and PHILIP PaERAHTZ in June of 1944 and that

M
J5>
•> -

>**.«

the work was not of a classified nature. In connection with this
type of v/ork it should have been necessary for FOCSCSON to go
to various buildings all over the grounds of the .national

.

Bureau of Standards to obtain plumbing materials electrical- =

.supplies and requisitions . for various kinds of work in connection'!
.'with the installation of the machinorv. HCryTT) steted thr^t

'FOQ^SCH'} probably parked his car,C^SS^SSSSSSECmS^ '

in the driveway of the pilot plant lauoratory just directly
behind the d^Tiamometer building, KOVJABD stated that the
records reflected that SAlUtBL GOLDli^GrH also was working v.rith

FOQKSOrl during June 1944. Dr. HOl/’irJ) stated that the report
i'or the quarter ending December 31, 1949, reflected that FOCKS®
-was working on sjoithesis of hydrocarbons v;hich was not con- - *•

sidered classified material. It is to be noted that FOCKSQU.^;* 3

stated that he was contacted by PiOSENBFTiG sometime during the
‘

winter of 1949-1950, The quarter report for the quarter erding
March 31, 1950, reflected that FOOISOK vra.s v/orking on hydrogen
deuteriae and at the tine it was not clearly established whether
or not this was classified material, Eov/ever, the material
has subsequently been published and consequently is not classi-
fied at this time.

' i J'i.f ii:'

• \
•

*
’f'** itL. * 1 ^ ^ •t «
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—I i iiuto{^x^;:ipas of
ROiji.i;iiLritx and otnej’s wei’c display eO to HOWARD and he stated
he never knew FOOKbCK to, in any way, be associated with these
individuals*

It is to be' noted that the Bureau of Standards has . O'

a small map of the Bureau and that one of the buildings on this
map is called the dynamometer building w!*ich is indicated as
D buildirAg. Tlie pilot plant laboratory, according to HOWARD,
was directly behind D building. Additional information con-
cerning these maps, which are being transmitted as Exhibit A
with this report, will be set forth later in the report.

tu
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Concerning the Federation of Architects, Engineers, Chemists • j" and Tfchnicians the following is notedt -J

I V
•

«. V r
/ * •• J

*' I On page I5I of the book entitled «A Story of the CIO" by BEN .

'

•>ST0IBBRG,^ppears the followingi "Only fovur CIO Unions are tinder complete

t .control Stalinists officlalsj they are the Federation of Architects,'
Engineers, Chemists and Technicians,, »*• The following Information oox>*

vl'**; ceming the FAECT appears on pages 264 end 265 of the above mentioned
v'i-yybook by Mr, STOLBERGt "The Federation of Architects, Engineers, Chemists

y and Technicians was organized In 1934, mainly from the technical staffs

-1 ,
Concerning ARTHUB IBSRALL, mentioned by Dr, HOWARD, it la de-

sired to point out that an investigation was conducted on ARTHUR SAUL
IBERALL, also known as IBBI, ARTHUR AARON IBE31A1L, ARTHUR A. IBERAIL,

'

SOLOiiON IBERAIL, S, IBEflALL, Physicist, National Bureau of Standax^ls,
Department of Commerce, in June, 1948 tinder the provisions of Executive •

Order 9835* By memorandum, June 8, 1949, the Loyalty Review Board advised

‘ V #• • •

S

,.v**'\.that IBERALL was ."eligible on-loyalty," • \ . r.
• . . ; .'1

Dr, fi. K, CUMMINGS, Physicist, Division of Heat and Power, j
• -vv

* National Bureau of Standards, advised that he was Chief of the Auto-
•V .

* motive Section, National Bureau of Standards, from 1940 to 1943, e&d
also has been engaged in other activities at the Bureau eince that time.

- He stated that he has not bad very much personal contact with FOGKSON,
• but that he did supervise FOOKSON’s work indirectly from 1940 to 1943*

. Z.

‘.I -i,';- Dr, CUMMINGS stated that he knew of nothing detrimental to F00KS0N*8r/ ^
loyalty, 'and that based on the above limited knowledge be considered .'- ?T.'!>“v

^lfv*F00KS0N to be a loyal American, ' The photographs of R0SEIJ3ERG and others v
r*>*'were displayed to Dr, CWiMJNGS and ho stated that he never knew of axqr

these Individuals to be associated with FOOKSOK, . . , > *,

Ur, DONAID B, BROOKS, Executive Director, Research and Develop-
ment Board, Office of the Secretary of Defense, advised that be super-
vised the work of FCDKSON at the National Bureau of Standards from tbe
time FOOKSON came there until February 6 , 1949 when BROOKS left the
Bureau, The above supervision did not include a short period of time
in 1944, He stated that FOOKSON was employed in a nearby building
where BROOIS'a office was located and be did not see him too much, and
consequently hie acquaintance with FOOKSON was limited, Mr, BROOKS
stated that be certainly bad no reason to doubt F00KS0N*8 loyalty and
FOOKSOx; haMled confidential work on occasions in a satisfactory manner,
and B^OKS stated that FOOKSON was primarily engaged in work on bydro-
carb:^^, Ur, BROOKS stated that FOOKSON always observed security regu-
lation andwae entirely trustworthy in this respect.

t

"Y. r J'x
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'Kr. EROQE5 stated that there vas an actlTe
the fational Bureau of Standards, and one aomisg he.
that soneone bad distrltutcd a publication, name unknoim, vhich vas pub*
lished hj this Union. Be stated that uben he got to vorlc that Borxilng '

sene of the eicployees were throwing this publication, which was scattered
'

all over the office, in the wastebasket* EBOOES stated that he did not
like the FAECT and he let it be known that he did not like ths organisation,
and that he did not want anyone in his section to belong. He stated he > /
had no sore trouble with the organization and he does not know who dis* ' .

tributed this publication. On another occasion BBOOES stated that soae
infomatlon reached the FAECT from hie section of the Bureau of Standards .

which the Union was not entitled to. Be stated he was never able to de*
*'

texmlne honr the Union obtained this infomatlon. BROOKS stated, however,
that he heard frem someone, whose name he cannot now recall, that FOOESOB
may have been interested in the FAECf. EBOOKS said that FOOKSON was the

‘

^y. ;
only person in his section that he even bad the slightest suspicion was
interested in this Union* l£r* BROOKS stated that he has no knowledge of.

actlrities on the part of FOOESOB in the FAECT, but stated that be*
eauee of the above infozmation he would hesitate to state that FOOESOB \ ]

is e loyal American but preferred to make the statement that be bad no
reason to doubt the loyalty of FOOESOB. Be said that he has no proof or. '

reasonable evidence to dustify a doubt concerning FOOESON's loyal^, bat
nerertbeless be has such a doubt. Ur* BROOKS pointed out that he does not
want to Jeopardise the chance of FOOESOB keeping his Job and would be
willing to testify before a loyalty hearing board to the above information,
‘but preferred not to furnisb a signed statement, stating that he did siot

believe be could really set out his views in a signed statement as TuUy
.

. . and fairly as be could in direct testimony before the board* .. .V/ ,V<*

Begarding the FAECT, Ur* EBOOKS stated that he never read tho
psper referred to above but beard word going around the Bureau of Standards

'

that the paper undertook to rate instructors in the Bureau of Standards .

classes, and that instructors who were pro*FAEIlT or pro-labor were rated
very hic^ and those instructors who were opposed to FAECT or were anti*
labor were rated low, regardless of their ability as instructors* EBOOKS
stated that he bad a professor who was on excellent professor and ran m
very strict class, but was rated low by this pubHeation because his views
did not coincide with the Union*8 views. EBOOKS stated that he also beard
that the FAECT paper was sometimes opposed to the policy of the Burean of
Standards* EROCSS pointed out that he was a career man, having been esh*

ploye(Miy--the Burean of Standards for twenty-four years, and did not like
the mbove activities* Be stated he bad no evidence to prove FOOESOB was
in the FAECT, and that he heard the above information from vazloas source
at ihe Bureau of Standinrds and that stneh of it was beresay* Photographs
of fOSEHBERO and others were displayed to Ur* EBOOKS and be stated that

'

he n«sam,obsecrved FOOESOB associating with asy of these individuals, -to

his knowledga*
*
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g PHILIP PCMERANTZ/ Organic Chesilst at the Bursau of Stsjodards^
Mdrfsod that be has worlced in the eame section with FOOKSOH for the past

l-r
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cle^Q years and also attended classes at George Washington UnlTersity
witlf FO^SOH from epproxiaately 19ii0 to 19U2* Ho stated that thegr hare
bad 80^ social actjuaintancO/ visiting each others hoaes a^out evexy six
Bonths in the past years. He stated that he has visited FOOKSON's hone
primarily at 172? R Street, N.V. and SOh Newceeab Street, S.S. Be said
he is also fairly well acquainted with Hrs. FCX>ESON and advised that he
has never had aiqr reason to question the loyalty of the FOOESOBS. He
stated that FOOKSON's best friend is IBO SCHUBERT who also lived in •

Southeast ¥ashingtonj worked at the Bureau of Standards, and attended • >- 'r .4

Ifaryland University with FOOESON recently. He stated they appeared to ; ^ V
be close personal friends. PCBiERANTZ also stated that FOOKSON was also'-
acquainted with ARTIUR TBERATX casually, and had occasional contact with
hia but their association did not seen to be too close. He stated he
knew of no association or friendship between FOOKSON and JULIUS lEISSSl
or STAN1£I ROBERT RICH. PdlERANTZ stated that he bad no knowledge of any
interest of FOOKSON in low cost housing developments and, in fact, FOUEULNIZ
has needled FOOKSON trying to get hia Interested in buying a bouse.
PCNERiNTZ pointed out that he, FCUSANTZ> until recently lived in South-
east Vashington, and about seven months ago bought a house. He stated . - ^

that FOOKSON does not seen to be Interested in acquiring any real estate
'

or a hoGM. He stated that the only organization be knows FOOKSON to be
interested in la tha Aaexiean Chemical Society and they have attended
aeetlnge together. Be stated he has observed FOOKSON with the nagasine
of the Consumers Uolon, but be knew of no special interest that FOOESON
takas in this publication, and FOOESON has never atten^ted to aollcit his,

fCUSSXSTZ*»$ subscription for t^s magazine. The photographs of ROSENBERG <

and others, including the photograph of HELBI GURERITZ, were displayed to
PCilERiBTZ, and he stated he never Imew of FOOKSON being associated with
any of these people. PCUERANTZ etated be recalled that in 19UU FOOKSON
worked with SANUEL GOLDHAGEN Installing new equipment and in eonneetlon
with this work FOOKSON undoubtedly had to go to various parts of the
Bureau of Standards to obtain supplies and equipment. PCAfERANTZ stated

be has never known FOOKSON to be interested in foreign travel or to go
abroad to work. To hia knowledge, PONERANTZ stated, FOOKSON was not in
the years gone by interested in obtaining another Job than that At the
Bureau of Standards. He stated that be has never known FOOESON to be
interested in aiy of the following organizations

s

FABCI
UFBA

r-'“"'**^ashington Bookahop
/ American Peace llobilization

I United American Spaniah Aid Cocadttee
I WasfaiXKtan Committee for Bemoeratie Action I
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FOOESON and SCBUEEET bad autoal ccasaon interests and that their families .t ^Vnr
'wcrcfalso close friends*' He stated that FOOKSQN knew AEIHUE TBPSRAT,!. at.-

the surean of Standards^ but that tbeix associations were prisarilF la • - i •
*

’ connection' with official business* Ho stated that he knew of no associatica^''’^
'

between FOOKSOH and HELEN CURHTirZ or JULIOS TOISSER. TSAIiOB stated that ^

. /rV’v believed FOCSSCW would be entirely trustworthy in classified
; material and in obeying security regulations* Photographs of ROSENBEBO

'

'

. ^
'

-ifv'.*'.. o'bhers were displayed to 1JALQR and be advised be knew of no association
between POOKSOH and ary of these individuala*

,

4,; '
•

.
:‘y -

V" * RICHARD lU DAVID, Engineering Aide, Engine Fuel Section, Buraan’V ,<y:>.v
of Standards, advised he has known FCX)KSOK for the past nine years at the".^-

w'-y
' Bureau of Standards wbere they have been more or less fellow eoployeec*'

" '
;

*

He stated that be has no social contacts with FOOESOH and has no knowledge
t of FOOKSOK outside of the office* Mr* DAVID stated that be preferred not

fvV' to make a connent on the loyalty of FOOSSON because be did not feel Qualified *54'

to do so because be has never engaged in aiy discussions nor observed eay-
thing ab^ut FOOESOH that would reflect one way or another on his loyalty*
He pointed out, however, that be has no reason to Question the loyalty of .

FOOESON* He stated that he has no knowledge of association between FXE50B ‘

®nd IRTHUE IBEELAIL, JULIUS TCISSIR or HELEN OUREr/HZ* The photogr^ho of -'Ct
L^,y ' ROSElkBIRO and others were displayed to DAVID and he stated he had no knoie-

ril- ledge of eoy association between FOOKSOH and these individuals*

• .
'• f-: ;
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SAMUEL GOIDHAGEM, head of Thermocheisistzy Section, Kaval Powder
Factory, Indlaa Head, Maryland, advised that he workwd from April, 15liU

:.’to the end of June, 19iiii with FOOESON Installing equlpaent and machinery ' 4
« in a Pilot Plant I^oratory* ',He stated th^t be and FOOESOH worked together 4*^:

almost ooDstantly during this time and be made the cocnent that *lf FOCSSOK **:>;

was at one end of e piece of pipe 1 was probably at the other end is is>
stalling the pipe*” fie stated that it was' necessary in connection with this
project for FOOESOH to go over the grounds of the Hational Burean of Standards

to various places to obtain plumbing and electrical supplies, and also for
other reasons, such as obtaining requisitions* Be stated that he recalled «

that FOOESON usually parked his car in the vicinity of the Dynamometar
Building, whidi is shewn as Building D on the Bureau of Standards map* y
The building they were working in was Ixeediately in back of the Dyi:raoBieter

Building* Be stated that FOOESOH and I£0 SCHUBERT were in a ear pool, rldli^
'

back and forth to woxk at the Bureau of Standards at that time* He stated he
knew of no association between FOOESON and ARTHUR IBERAIX, JULIUS MEISSER
or EELER GUREUITZ* GOTDBACSH stated that since he, QOIIHAGEN, left the .

Bureau -of^tandards he has seen FOOESON on several occasions since he, ^
GOLUiAGEH,would call on FOOESON at woxk* Photogrepbs of ROSDIEERO and others
wciT displayed to COIDHAGEH and be advised that he did not recall ever sedog
poolSON with any of these individuals*

,
OOLIRAGEN stated that be has no f y

.

reason to douLt the loyalty of FOOESON and believes that he obeyed ssenri# '4

reguhaliMJS end “was entii^y trustworthy in -that respect*

V . J* #"
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- It la to be noted that FOOKSOH aUted la hie signed etateoent
thaf he net JULIUS ROSENBERO on the grounds of the Kotional Bureau of

' ‘1

Standard^vdurlng the Sunmer of either I91iU or and nay have seen
him several times during that time*

A cheek was made of the persozanel files of the Kational Bureaa
of Standards and It failed to reflect that JULIUS ROSEKBERa ras ever an
Sc^loyee there* The foUoiring investigation has been conducted in coxfe>

nectlon -with ROSQIEERG’s alleged aaslgnaeot at the Kational Bureau of ^ Y V
Standards, i, *.

^ •

Dr, ALLER V, ASTIB# Associate Director cf the Kational Bureaa
of Standards, vas contacted and be advised that in 1^ he personally mas
in charge of the training of enlisted men in specialised work at the
Bureau but that he had never had control of civilian trainees in this
progrsm* fie stated that whereas fonsal classes were held under his
direction for the enlisted men he could not recall that any formal traiu-^
Ing bad been held for the dvilian trainees* fie stated that the name of ..

JULIUS ROSENBERO meant nothing to him and he was likewlBe nnable to ; ^

identify a picture of ROSENESIG, Through Dr* ASTIK*s cooperation m
cOBplete aearch of the personnel records of the Bureau was made which
search failed to reflect any record under the name of JULIUS BOSEKBERO* -

An attenpt was made to cheek records of the Gate Guards' Office but It
was learned that they had been destroyed since the coneluslan of World
War H*

'1

•i.

e*, ' •

‘
. Bf way of background. Dr* ASTIN pointed out that the organ!- i'

sational aet vqp at the time that '.tROSENBIROt is reported to hrre been
St the National Bureau of Standards was as follows* The work done by .

the Bureau came under the overall wartime direction of the National
Defense Research Council (IICRC) which in tom was under the Office of
Scientific Reeeardi and Development (OSRD)* The NDHC, which was slso
known as Division k of the OSRD, was under the supervision of Nr*
ALEIANDIR EZLEIT*

BARBI DIAKOKDf mentioned above, who is now deceased, was then
Chief of the Ordnance Division of the Bureau of Standards and was re-
sponsible to both Dr* UKiN BRlOGS, then Director of the Bureau of
Standards, and to ELICTT* Under DIAUOND in the Ordnance Division there
were six sections end the AN/CPQ program was carried on in Section 6,
of whlchJPr* L* B* HEILFRIN was Chief, This latter groip was also knowi
by the name of Quality Control Croi4>, Dr, ASTIK went on to state, and

supported in his statement by Dr* L, B, BEIURIN, that the only m
elearanee or records that they ever bad for persona such as ROSENBERO, I
wh^ vu one cf those coming in for « short period of specialised tralninn :

waa«4^|g^arance given by the .KCBC* - fie also mentioned that the BDBC recooras



werelnoir in the Vatlonal^iLrchiTes of the United States* Accordli»gl7,_'{^’,-|^ J4i:

Ur* J«.Ri2^ of the Industrial Records Section^ Room 2 Uational* •
•. H' - 4j''v'

'

j

IrchiTesT^as contacted* ROSS advised that records of Division h of .

' ^ J the NDRC had been dispoeed of approxiiaateljr four nonths ago* Za
v'

' addition* it was the <^inion of Ur* ROSS that these records were onlj
pemanent personnel of the NIBC and did not contain records of

'

persons in the eategox7 of EOSENBERO* Ur* ROSS was able to uacover soae
'

'

niecellaneous KEBC correspondence which was awaiting disposal and a . ^

V search of this correspondence revealed the following naterial pertij>est

JUUDSROSEMBERO.
. i'"* ^

-

'
telegraa direcW to Dr* *ALEIiNnER E* ELLETT, CMef. of Dtv-'''^'^

”’”-

.*jt
, I

. Islon h of the Uational Burean of Standards* and dated June 16* 19hU*
-r-M’ - which reads, «Ur* JULIUS ROSEHBERC OF NEKARK SIGNAL CORPS IKSPEDTIOM

t
ZONE IS REPORTING TO RATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS FOR TRilKIKG OH KS/CPQ ' ^ '^•

frl-A .WITH QUJLLm CONTROL GROUP KINEXEEaJ JUNE 19Ui STOP TOtJID BE APPRECIATED
^ • 2F- ARRARGEiaKS CAN BE UADE FOR HIS VISITIN3 ANI LABOEATCEIES UHICB UAI - V
r/x.?'

. BE HECESSARI *) BOUND OUT HIS TEAININQ.EKD SPSOS DASH EEC.DASH THREE BT*#-*':>iV.;

This telegraam signed CAS2yiOT*. Can?). Evj^ Signal.laboratoxy/.Belaarii^'f^’?
^
U^w Jersey*®^^

- ..ijw* -< -.h V ^

r>%4'

f-^:> •

• The other paper pertaining to ROSENBERG from this source was
a woBorandun dated June 17, 19lxh to Ur* RARE! DIAMOND frcn Ur* AIEZANDER

'*

EZXETT and contained the foUowlngt "Pursuant to telegraphic requests
fron Colonel CASZVARTj Ur* JULIUS ROSEREEBO* of Newark Si^al Corps . ..

Inspection Zone* is cleared for an/ areas whid) it aa/ be desirable, for
his to enter in connection with bis training as a Signal Corps Inspector

^ en kX/CPO^^ 1 a . .e L » . - 6 ^ >'-.7 V ' • -’a- -*•

•-/••' - -
'

-•.

r /r " Copies of the telegram and semoranduB described above were then . .

;i% *. cschifaited to Dr* ASTIR in an effort to further place ROSENBERG in the .

'

Qualitj Control Qto\^ #15 as mentioned in the telegram* Dr* ASTH stated .

*
,

J

that the No* 19 did not mean an/thing at the Bureau of Standards and was
^ I probablj a Caiq> Evajk* classification number* v w. < .

; Dr* L* B* EEIIPRIH* mentioned hereinbefore* who is the Bead «

Fh/aiclst at the Harry Diamond Umorial Ordnance Laboratory of the Burean
' : of Standards* advised that in 19hli he was Chief of Section 6 of the

:'i. Quality Control Group to. which JULIUS ROSENBERG in all probability would
have reported* Be stated that he bad no recollection whatsoever of ever

'
‘ having iieard of JULIUS ROSENBERG but upon seeing bis photograph expressed —

^

tbw opinion that be bad met the subject somewhere in the past; however* a
.

be.^ad no recoUeetiott of the time* place or circumstances* Dr* HEnPElIU
.Beslioned that during the last war in the course of his 'moxk .h^.htud made I

*“
-f** r

<4-:Sr



JfiS- ;* reua;

4^:

Srtqv^X trips to both Casp Evans and to the Eiierson Badio Cozporatloo
In' Kw lozk City and that it vas vezy possible that be bad casuallj bees >

Antrwuced.to ROGENBIBO daring one of t^ese trips* He conclnded bla
renaxks tJj^eiterating that be is positive be has been &0SEKEEB6 sbbe-
vdiere bat isas still onable to recall the drcomstances* • •

" '

Dr* L* B* HEIIPRIN* 3130 Wisconsin Avenue^ N*W** was recontacted .

during the current ixivestigatlon of FOOKSON, and be stated that he did
.
J .. -

not know FOOKSON and never knew hia to be in any way connecthdrwlth the .

Quality-Cwitrol Group at. the Bureau of^Standards* .T v’v;
4*.

v‘
h. - r

lir* HARVET PRATT* who is the Supez^sing' Electronics Scienti8t'‘*vC i;'i.*:^^
^

of the'Harry WaiDond laboratory* was in l?hli an Assistant to Dr*- HEIIRRIII-»-* 1-:

in the (^lality Control Group* In addition* he was also at the Baerson * .

Corporation in New York City iron Ibvenber* 19h2 to June* 19ii3* in the
•i'W* _ _

1^^.% 19143 was a Project Engineer on the AN/CPQ program at Casp Evans* Belaar* Vr>.

nt’i.'.'i New Jers^* HIATT could not recall B3SEKBERG and vpon seeing a photogrcjA -^'- - •
.

..ot the subject was certain that he had never set ROSENBERG or worked

• y hi* at any time* ' PRATT 'pointed out* however* that, the fact ^t he did ;/

j^^'*^y-<'not know BOSENBiEG was not unusual because his* FRAIT*s wort.was
with Zone Croups while BOSEMBEBG^s work would have bees with an Area Qrot4>*v^.'*^V^)>»^

f * ' '*
* * •

•

^
^ :

recontacted during the course of this Is- -

'

Sipxal Corps as a Field Engineer and later troai June^ 19li3 to Septeaber^
19ii3 lias a Project Eogineer on the AK/tPQ program at Caop £rans> BeLaar*

.V' L* sot know BOSEtjEkBG was not unusual because his* FRAIT*s wort was purdy^*
with Zone Croups while BOSEMBEBG^s work would have been with an Area Qrot4>*-s»'.

‘W/ i

m-

Hr* E. A* PRATT was recontacted during the course of this is* •

westigation and a photograph of AHIAHAU FOOKSON* which was obtained froo
the Bureau of Standards photographic file* was displayed to PRATT* Be '

stated he did not recall ever having seen FOOKSON around the Quality
Control. Groiq;)* and did not know hia by ztare* Be pointed out that- the
Quality Control-Group was in I9I4I4 located in a luildisg now known'^as'''/^.«^.V^I^r“i^C^C;i

the Electronics b'iboratory, 'Which is designated as EL on the aap’ ofvthe
Bureau of Standards* A copy of this nap of the Burean of Standards*

*--* ' - — « ^
togethsr with indications of the locations of Building EL* Building D - ' *

j

aiad the Pilot Plant Laboratozy where FOOKSON was coployed in l^Ui* is *•*
: *,

beizag transoltted as Exhibit A with this report*
*

'-

'i
; j

Hr* JOHN J* T9CACH* Electronics Engineer at the Baziy Biaaond
'^laboratozy* advised that he wozked with the Quality Control Group at
Ceop Evans frca Jaxtuazy to SQ>teaber* I9U3 and with the saae GzT>^p at
the Burean of Standards* Ee stated that he bad no zecoUection
JULIOS ROSENBERG and*upon seeing a photograph of BOSEt^BSlG* decided
that it was familiar to hia only because of its frequezxt appearance
in the»^swflpapera recently*

^ * f
' Br* ROACH was recontacted during the current inveetigation
w photograph of FOOKSON was displayed to hia. Ee stated that be

.V; ! did not recall FOOKSON as a person who has been around the Quality •

i^J^yrControXaCroup* -and he did zzot kztow FOOKSC^ by naae* Be also stated
,

^.^iVu*^;'that the Quality Control Gzxmp wwild probably have been located 'in

«r ^ ^ r*



V;?. •

^
•' • •

»

IT'V-.''
'' ^ '.

•

the Mlectronice Laboratoxy at the Bureau of Staadarda, - '?. .•’ i'’^

•;\ J-*' -
.

• '•
-. ••''•• •• /jv

ROBERT S. TaiUEIOT, Technical Aide, Aaaistant to' Chief, •

Ordnance Deyelopaent Diviaion, Bureau of Standards, advlaeu that he vas
aesociated vith the Quality Control Grovp in lyU* ^nti recalls that aen
came there from Camp E^ana to obserre iihat the Bureau of Stanlarda vaa •

doing in that particular field. Be stated that he had been to the
Bneraon Radio Caapany* Photographs of both ROSENBSiO and FOOKSON were
displayed to RAJLLEKSI.but he" stated be did not recall ever seeing theae •• '

'K
aen at any of the above places,and did not Icnoir either to have been at >^'^- »>
-the Quality Control Qroim.

• tr-'- ** • ;

.;s

X. ^ /
> V /

f

/ :

f'J'f-

•**.v

i < A

^.v

Ihe persomel file of ABRAH&B FOOKSOK for hie eaployncnt at
/the B.S. Patent Office eras reviewed at the National Archives it

‘

.'reflected the following inforaationt FOOKSON was appointed to the - ’

position of Exaainer»o Aide (Chemistry), B.S. Patent Office, DepartBent -
:

of Coomerce, December 12, 1938, and resigned Barch 31> 19U0 to accQkt -w.-t

.
appointment at the Bureau of Standards. His simervieors were listed as * \
Mr. C. 0. DCTRAS, Principal Examiner, Division and Mr. WlIllAU'I. /

V2M&5,' Principal Examiner, .Bivision 33* Personal records at the D.S. 'V
Patent Office reflect that FOOKSON was assigned to Divisions^ and 33

'

on December 12, 1938, and to Divisions 2h az^ 19 on June 20, 1939*
’

^Ihese files contained nothing else pertinent to his loyalty*

-tv

Mr* CHARLES 0. DORAS, Fairfax, Virginia, advised that ha was
’Chief of Division 2h, U.S. Patent Office, during the peariod 1938 'to

19ii0,. but doe# not recall.FOOKSON.'

'

' '

r V. v'.-

.

•* ^ * >1-., * 0^ lARKIN, Examiner in Division 2li,advi#ed that he was"*
in that Division daring 1936 and 1939 and does not recall FOOKSON by
name, but when a photognph was codilbited he did recall seeing his there
but could famish no information about FOOKSON. He said he knew nothing
advarae ao far as FOOKSON 'a loyalty was concerned.

Mr* MERLE C. KISSINGER, Assistant Chief, Division 2I4, advised
be was there dazing 1939 azid 1940 but could not recall FOOKSON either
by name or by photograph*

Mr. V. E* ROE, Assistant Chief, Division 33> advised that Mr*
iniLIAM I. ’inMAN,who was principal Examiner from 1936 to 1940, is xnam

deceased*. ROE advised that he recalls FOOKSON vaguely but could
reD/flber nothizig about him and had no adverse information to report*

V* . .*
_

I 't Mr* J* L. NiCXENOEF, Examiner, ZRvision 33, recalled FOOKSON I
. ^

fr^ the photograph which was displayed to faia, but could not remember 1 ** ’

hia-hy^ Sterne. Be stated he raeabered practically nothing about FOOKSON 1 .
and had no adverse infozaation concerning his loyalty. .

*
- ."v-r *>>^1

'“
f"-'"'. ' . r cj-fi!'
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Mr* R. W, CCXDKE, Examiner,* Division 33, recalled FOOKSON

^

, but stated that he does not remember much about Mm and eouU '*-‘/t'-

no information, .. x*, •.-1 . :v V .. .t-.r-

«F
c

The following persons in Division 19 of the Patent Office
advised that they were there in 1939 and 1940, but could not recall "
FOOKSOH either by name or from his photograph: FI F. MATTESON, J. Tf«’

'

.TreSTHAVEB, and Miss RUTH HUDSON. Mr. 0. L. SIMPSON, of Division 19,
advised that he remeoibered FOOKSON's name but recalled xx}thing else

\
*;

*<? •''^-*

r r »

' v:

NV-'

New York City, attended the school from September, 1939 to February,
1949, end on February 22, 1949 received an MS degree with a major in
Chendstry, Di the application blank filed by FOOKSON and signed Sept* '

ember 4, 1939, he listed a reference as STANLEY RICH, 1115 New Jersey
Avenue, N.W., an Engineer. It is to be noted that izxformation con* <

ceming SliiNIEY RICH has been prevt.ously reported in this report,

S

rUAI* «’

xi V
* w • ^ • » • •c' j**
•

' V -^v ;

v**.'^‘-
'-• 'Dr, SAMUEL N. WRENN, Professor of Chemistry at George Washington'/-^*

University, advised that he had FOOKSON in several classes over
‘

h ‘

>*

a period of five or six years or more, and FOOKSON wrote his thesis
under Dr. WRENtPs supervision. He stated that generally his knowledge
of FOOKSON is confined to the classroom and laboratory at George Wash*

' ington University, and he knows of no organizations in which FOOKSON
/. might be interested. He stated that based on his limited knowledge of

I^lr^FOOKSON he believes. him to be loyal to the United States. The photo^.r ^
graphs of ROSENBERG and others were displayed to Dr, ?iRENN and he stated

l-E/V.he had no loiowledge of any association between these individuals and

‘

Vi-v'-

FOOKSON.
A'-.v

if

Dr. B. D. VAN EVERA, Professor of Chemistry and Coordinator
of Scientific Activities, George Washington University, stated that he
knew FOOKSON for several years befo>’e, during and after World War II
as a student and had FOOKSON in one of his advanced classes. He stated
that hie knowledge of FOOKSON was limited entirely to the classroom and
laboratory, and volunteered the information that FOOKSON never talked
as if the Communists were woiulerful. He stated he had no reason to
question FOOKSON* s loyalty, and upon being shown the photographs of
ROSENBERG and others stated be had no indication that FOOKSON was ever
a8sociatfi;^|d.th any of these individuals. VAN EVERA stated that be had
no knowledge of any association between FOOKSON and STAI^IEY RICH.OOTTJ

V, , i i-

;

w.' . V*/ <

X' .. .

*

* V:
-f V- >

>v. ‘ v:: . *
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WHUAU F. S&GER, Assistant Professor of Chomistxy, George
'

n University^ advised that he was a fellow student of FOOKSON ',

7f '^^during |940 and 1941^ end has seen hist at various times since then* ^Be
•jjCy-;' stated fhat his acquaintance with FOOKSON Is limited entirely to the - •'

laboratotyiTead classrooms, but that based on this knowledge he believes

_ (

- •> j

;

him to be loyal to the United States* He had no knowledge of any as8>>

a. elation between FOOKSON and STAl'iLSY RICH, and advised upon being shown
ip-^ ^the photographs of ROSF.fS^BG and others that he had no knowledge of azqr

.vt‘. association between them and FOOKSON.

ii
i

!|

' CARL BOIABS, Chemist, Naval Powder Factory, Indian Head, Baryland,.
'advised he . knew FOOKSON during various years from 1942 to 1949 at George ’

•,

;

^' ./.Washington University when both were students in the Chemistry Department* ;i

^
. .VBOIARS stated that he had no reason to question the loyalty of FOOKSON.

. ->V-

• files of the Registrar’s Office, University of Maryland,
College Park, Maryland, reflected that ABRAHAN FOOKSON matriculated

/Vit' September 26, 1949 in the Graduate School and attended classes during
^'^->1949 end I95O in Advanced Chemistry subjects* The file contained nothing

• 4 ^

* en
•

J else pertinent to his loyalty..^.
'• », •

.

' “ •'

WILKINS REEVE, Assistant Prof

“3 ^ K

cv

Professor of Chemistry At the.'".
’

'University of Maryland, advised be had FOOKSON in a class at the University
and got to know him fairly well* He stated that he has no knowledge of

/i/; FOOKSON's activities outside of the University, but based on his limited
knowledge he considers him to be loyal to the United States. He stated
•that 1£0 SCHUBERT also attended these classes and that FOOKSON and SCHUBERT

W.:V

-.-•'SK-i:jT-"

N
h
n

\\\‘jjteemed to be,the best of friends*

Washington T-18, formerly a neneighbor of FOOKSON In the housing
.^^.development located in the 200 block of Newcomb Street, S.E., advised that 'i.v

- vC/C'fV*

>51

-.1

he bad a speaking acquaintance only with FOOKSON and never had any dis-
^cussions of controversal political or international subjects. Be stated
that he had 'no social contacts whatsoever with the FOOKSONS. T-18 ad-
vised that be was a little bit more adversely influenced by the FOOKSONS*
visitors than by the FOOKSONS themselves, particularly after a friend
of hie found a membership card of one of the FOOKSONS' friends in the

. Progressive Party* The Informant stated that be furtheimore disliked
Mrs. FOOKSON’s activities which seemed to indicate that the FOOKSONS were
influenced by parties too left for T-18*e personal convictions* T-18
stated that all discussions he had with FOOKSON were on neutral grounds
regarding such matters as Chemistry cemrses, etc* The informant had
the impraaaion that FOOKSON was very industrious because in addition to
the j^ be had at the Bureau of Standards be kept up bis studies in
ChemiiKry research and was working on a Master’s thesis. The informant

4-

>n-

A
t}, -W

•fv'.;

•'f/

r.:

ir * ^V
'

.
y. V

r“ %

1 .

r**’ '»‘J*
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•

8tA^ that FOOKSON is wery <iuiet and not a talkative individual* POOKSONi
vifA boaever« according to the infozuant^ has more social characteristics
and |Ls Dore inclined to make social contacts* Ihe informant stated that

1

he blithe lapresslon that FOOKSON's friends were not settled in appear- ^

ance^l^lie made it a point to stay away frcm the FOOKSOKFi and their
iriends because he felt it best to do so* ,

•-’iV *•

• /» -

,V.-.

Concerning the Progressive Party, T-16 said that this was m
mixture of persons idio might have followed purely idealistic tendencies
and also of persons who followed the Communist Party lines* Regardihg ./,•

the eigpression that the FOOESOhS were influenced by persons too left for •'*

T-18« the infomajxt explained that be meant that he disliked l£re* FOOESOB's
activities such as picketing and obtaining signatures for petitions in .

the street* The informant stated that he never knew the F00E50KS tobs
interested in any organizations cited by the Attorney General, such ss
the Washington Bookshop, the American Peace Mobilization, Washington Coo-’

Bdttee for Democratic Action, or any organizations other than ss set out
«bOTe«

iV/Vv • ' . .

‘ ^

T^V' -V * ' Informant pointed out that he believed the FCXJESOHS vers happily .

/
' married, but stated that be did not know hcer much influence one wields : > ^
over the other frcm a political point of view* - • / ./ ' :v*i

“
- over the other from a political point of view*

V*. '

^ V*

Photographs of ROSENBStO and others were displayed to this in» '
.. ^

formant and he stated he never knew FOOESOB to be associated with any of ^ i-/ .1
these individuals* Ihe informant further stated that he was unable to

. .*

.furnish the names ot identities of the friends of the FOOESOBS, and does .-ry-f*.;

not know ery of them by name* T-18 stated that be preferred not to give •

a signed statement or to testi^^ ht a loyalty bearing board, pointing y
'

out that the above information was not of a facing nature and was ' -I

mostly opinion^ The informant stated that be was prejudiced in his
*

• •

opinions against the FOOESOBS and does not want to injure them in ssy ' " v'
way, but .felt it his duty to r^ort the above Infoxmation for what It ' •

’ '
‘-'V

;
i

may be worth*
. ^

"M
W";1

The Washington Committee for Democratle .Action has been cited
by the Attorney General as an organization cocdpg within the purview of
Ececutive Order

\-X'.

t ‘L

Washington T-19.» « former neighbor of the FOOKSOTS who resides
. ixi the 200 block of Newcomb Streets » advised that he first met Mrs*

fOOliSOH .ev.»l «.r. KolC'Sggag
'

The acquaintance between
lisdted, and later the informaxxt knew the FOOESOBS at 20I4 Kewcomb Street,

mD

-32 -
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* I .
' Several yeare ago T>19 bbw Urs« 700ES0N at the Safeira7 QrocezT -

1

Stoae on Nidiola Ivenoe^ S*E* durix^ the time that meat prices were loing
up vexT^lf^idly* Urs* TOOKSOH vas eoUclting eignatnree to a petition
stating that a person sigTiing it promised not to pay more than sixty cents
a pound Xor steak* The informant did not sign the petition* A fee days .

later the informant earn Urs* FOOIISON in the same Safeiray Store uhere she •

mas purchasing steak at a considerable higher price than sixty cents a
pound* The informant stated this made very displeased ulth Urs* FOOESOB
he stated that the reason he declined to sign the petition originally vas

that he never signs petitions on a public street* The informant stated -:

that this petition signing which was carried on by Urs* FOOESOB was fostered

by the Progressive Party and subsequently he saw a picture of Urs* FOOESOB
in the Washington Posf^ a X^hingtonjD. C* newspaper, pictured with her
little boy picketing In connection with Capital Transit's fare increase*.

The informant stated that the picture appeared in the "Post* when the
FOOKSOKS resided at 20U Newcomb Street, S*E* The informant stated that he :

.

believed this activityr was also sponsored by the Progressive Party, and
stated that the Progressive Party was very close to Communism, and that .

many of the individuals in the Progressive Party followed the Commonlst ^’ ^;
'

Party line*/ .. .

•

-i. ' j;.’.
.

:

The informant farther stated that be did not like the friends
that the F00ES0N5 bad at their home because they did not appear to be
politically mature and because of Urs* FOOESOB 's activities in obtaining
signatures for petitions which were sponsored by the Progre&site-JParty ^

be bad some doubt of the FOOKSOGS' loyalty to the United States* This
informant stated that Urs* FOOESOB appeared to be more socially Inclined,
than Ur* FOOESOB, and that the FOOESONS appeared to have a noraal hone ' V

.

life, but he could not state whether either exerted influence over the -

other* The informant stated that he knew of no activity on the part of
Urs* FOOESOB in the United Public Vozkers Ifomens Auxiliary, the Washington
Bookshop,' the American Peace Uobilization, Wa^ngton Com^ttee for Bern- '

oeratie Action, or the Consumers Union. The infoxmant also stated that
be was unable to funJ-sh the names or identities of the FOOESONS' vlsitora,
and declined to furnish a signed statement or testify at a Icyalty hearing
board becanse the above is mostly opinion and is not backed up by factual

'

infotmation. Photographs of BOSEtIBQlG and others were displayed to T-19
and he stated be did not know FOOESOB to be associated with any of these
individuals*

' nThere is being transmitted heiewith as &diibit B a photograph.
of a photograph and descriptive data which appeared in the *Washingt<^
on September 16, 19b8, page 2B* This photograph was made of a 1
Ington Post* on file at the Washington, B.C* Public library, and a
ins a picture JEFISEZ FOOESOB and lEDA SCHDEEBT, who were accoiqtanlec^



oj liielr Bothers in picketing the District Boilding in protest against f
thelrpposed Transit fare increase Area ten to fifteen cents* ;*''l

“"•^Tbere is being transmitted herewith as Exhibit C 'ith this » v
report a j^hotograph Bade from the negative on file at the T/ashii^ton
Poet” library fron ahidi the picture aas Bade for the article mentioned
iaoiediately above* This photograph is ouch clearer than the one appear-
ing in the paper* There is also being transmitted herewith as Exhibit
D a photograph Bade from a negative on file at the 'tfashington PostPidiicih • ,*

contains a picture of vomen and children picketing the fare increase* •

The "Washington Post* files reflected that this photograph was taken the
'

earns date ae the photograph mentioned immediately above end idiieh vae
September 15« 19U8* It vas e3q>lained by the "Warhington Post* that 'T *-

photographs taken on September 15# 19l;8 would normally e^ear in the
newspaper issued on September 16# 19U8*

- ¥

Washington T-20* an informant of known reliability# advised that
on September 13# 19lt^8 ANNE F00E50N and EDITH SCHDEIET were among the .

-

persons picketing the Public UtUlties Caumission heazlngs on the pro-'
‘‘

posdd Cepital Transit Ccapaiiy*a fare increase* The infozmant further > ’

advised that this picketing was under the sponsorship of the Washington - ..

Committee for Consumer Protection# and that the pickets were representativee
of the Progressive Party* The informant was recontacted during the course
of this investigation and could furnlsb no additional details. The in-
formant also declined to fhmisb a signed statement or testify befbre s -

loyalty hearing board*

Washington T-21# an informant of known reliability who declined *

to Ihmish a sighed statement or testify before a loyal^ bearing board#
has characterised the Progressive Party of the District of Columbia as .

being heavily influenced and controlled by the Communist Party* ^

* The "Washington Post* of July I4# 19U8 carries a photograph on
page B1 which has the following statement under the photograph! "Women
picket trolley office ••.-protesting proposed fare incirease by the Capital -

Transit Ooo9>any# members of the Washington Committee for Consrnaers

frotection picket the firm's downtown office# lUlS F Street# K*W*” Ih-
eluded in the list and in the photograph were Mrs* iDIDiSCHUBERT# k&l
Orange Street# S*E*# and Mrs* DORA EELENSON# I6l8 P Street# K.W*

Washington T-22# an infonaant of known reliability who refuses ^ .

to InrtAmh a signed statement or testify at a loyalty hearing board#
advised that in 19l!6 DORA ATSHERK&N# 1201 Euclid Street# N*W.# Wash-
ington# D*C*# transferred from aj/ogmunist Party group In Eing County#

Br^klyn# New York to Washjuagton# D*C* in SQ>teaber# 192i5 or thereabouts

Informant stated that DQRArfHERUVE's address in Brookl^ was 619 Barbey

,

St:fe«t«4si December# IPith* '
•Vi
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.^2 In an undated request for a report on loyaltjr data eubnitted
.by iie Federal Reserve System bearing the name of DORt AlJKsKEIEJBOB* nee,

f^^EBiAN, there uppears the following Inforamtion: "From 0ctober#"’19l3
tb'l^ayf 1?U5> DORA SKERILAR lived at 619 Barbey Street^ Brooklyn^ Her
lorkj. aad^froa May, 19h$ to May, 19ii6, she lived, at 1201 Euclid Stireet,
B.M., baahlngton, D*C« Ber husband vaa listed'W MlLT0K>^I£KS0H. It
was noted that she stated that be was •*. cmenbpro of the United Fublio
Wozkears of America*

•^SiV «

' V-

'Xir i,*-

•jfc* t-i*-
‘ • », <•

'

Washington T-U, mei^oned above, advised that he has evexy
reason to believe that kULTOIf^^EIEMSON is a CkxnaunisU He stated that ^

be has been Identified with the United Pnblic Workers of America and .

'

previously with the United Federal Workers of America, a predecessor
of UFKA since the late 1930s* The informant stated that there is no V-

actual proof that KEZEIJSON is a meoiber of the Comamnist Farty, but
KELENSON has always been in a position of importance within the Union

-

'

and unless be were a Cocnunist the UFKA would never have placed so much
trust and confidence in bin*

Washington T-23# who is a neighbor of the FOOESOMS, residing a...

in the apartment devel<^ent In the 200 block on Newcomb Street, B*E*, . 4

"

advised he has known the FOOESONS lor, approximately three years, and that c
their acquaintance ia not close but merely as neighbors* The infoxsunt
stated that he heard from another source who been contacted durix^
the coarse of this investigation that the EELENSONS were supposed to
be CocccinLsts* The inforaant stated that be had no knowledge of thla
information himself and did not know shat proof the other individual had*

The informant stated that be had noted that the LED SCHUBERTS, who lived
nearby, and the MILTON EEIENS0N5, who lived in apartment 3» 20li Newcomb .

Street, S*£*, are very friendly with the FOOESONS* Informant stated > ^
'

that on one occasion sometime about a year ago the EEIENSONS entertained '/
colored people in their home and he, the Infossant, stated that because
of this fact and the information received from another source, he bad m
doubt concerning the KEIHSOKS* loyalty to the United States* Because
of the close association between the FOOESONS and the £EI£NS0NS, the
inforaant stated that be bad a doubt concerning the FOOESONS* loyal^
to the United States, but declined to furnish a signed statement or ^
testify before a loyalty hearing board* The informant was shown picturss

of ROSENBERG and others and stated that he had never observed any of
these individuals in the conpaiy of FOOKSON* The informant was also
shown photographs which appeared in or were obtained from the *Wa8hii:xgtan
Fost", and mes^oned above as Exhibits B, C and D« fie stated that he
innediatelr recognised the little boy in Exhibits B and C as JEFFKEI
FO^HSON whldi was taken several years ago, and the little girl as LEDA
Sr.iJi>LRT* He stated that itacExhibit D the woman carrying a placard maxk^

15/ fare for D*C** with her head bowed and first In line was Mrs* f ~

AfifE F00E50K. The Informant stated he did not know the names of tho fl
’

linel

e> • 4^.

1

i

mi:

otne^jpersons in Exnibit D except that the two women immediately in
in baclTof Mrs* FO0E50N>bave visited the FOOESONS* . . .

f
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-,J Washington T-2U, also a neighbor of the F00KS0K5 sho resides I

"

in #e apartment developoent in the 200 block of Kewcomb Street, S.E», \ -. f •

advj^ed he bad koenm the F00E50RS casuallj as neighbors, and that thej ' ^
'

have -tw^d^ractically no social acquaintance. The infonnant stated that'
"

he has learned from various othw nei^ors that Wrs. FOOKSOV and fzlends
“

have picketed at the White Hous^' and other public places. Informant
stated that he did not know the orgauoizations sponsoring the picketing,
and did not knov the names of Itrs. FOOKSON's friends mho engaged in same.

'

The infoxvant stated that because of l£rs. FOOKSON's activities in this re- '

gard, be had some doubt concerning her loTalty but declined to fornix
a signed statement or testify at a loyalty hearing board. The photographs -i.

of B0SBS3£RQ and others vers displayed to T-2h, and the informant stated- '-
;-

that be did not have any knowledge to indicate that F00E50N was associated • -

with any of these individuals. The photogra|h which is carried as Exhibit.
D with this report was exhibited to this informant and he advised that
Mrs. FOOESON was the first party in line, and that he knew the two women .

'

directly behind her but not be name. These two women have visited the
'

F00E50NS' apartment on occasions. The informant was also shown the photo- ^
graphs transmitted as Ebdiihita B and C and readily Identified JEPFRZI

'

' r'i.'

FOOKSON and the SCHOBJET girl. The informant stated that the FOOKSOHS* '
'

best friends seemed to be the EELENSOSS who live directly shove the F00E50IB*

A

y t *

' -

Washington T-2^, also a neighbor of the F00E50NS who resides in
the apartment develv^xsent in the 200 block of Wewcomb Street, S.E., advised

he had known the FOOKSONS Jfor the past two'or three years^ but that their -s^’‘

acquaintance has been very casual. Tbe infonnant stated that the FOOESC^ '
i'- T' •

are quite friendly with the EELEESCNS idro live directly above them, and Urs. ’ <

FOOESOK made a statement prior to the time the EELEKSONS moved there thst -

she, Mrs. FOOESON, mould attenq>t to obtain that apartment for the EELEKSOSS
when and if it was going to be vacated. 1-2$ said at that tine it was

'

coDDon knowledge that tbe former tenants were goix^ to move, and T-25 had

the impression that the EETEKSOHS and FOOESOKS were probably good friends
i

before tbe EELENSCBIS moved there approximately one year ago. Tbe informaixt';-

stated that be had ix> Indication to indicate any disloyalty on tbe part of .

'

the FOOESONS and that they appeared to have a normal husband and wife ^
'

relationship. Photograph# of ROSENBERG and others were displayed to T-25 -
.

,

and he etated that he never knew FOOESOS to be associated with any of these

individuals.

7 -.

Washington T-26, also a tieighbor of tbe FOOESOKS who resides in
the 200 block of Newcomb Straet, S.E., advised he has known the FOOESOBS
as neigbhprs casually for ^praximately two and one-balf years. The in-

for^t stated that tbe FOOESONS are' close friends with the people who .

liyw upstairs above them, that he understands that the FOOESOKS were 9
frjlndly with these people prior to the time they moved there. He stated!

thJ i:i's. FOOESON and BCBE, whose last name was unknown to the Informant,!
;

tM »*i** friendly in the yard and frequently visited each other end theur

children play together. The informant etated that BORE, shortly after

moving into tbe apartment house, ax^ her husband entertsdned color^ p^le
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. ^bput aanksgiving time in 1950; . “The Informant pointed out that thie ie •* --I

<*4.';;'!an all white neighborhood^ and that because of this • activl ty he had a ^ ^ j|

>'vr»^.’;doubt conb^iiiing the KEIENSONS* loyalty. He also stated'that because :•
,

U the close association of the KEI£KS0K3 and the FOOKSONS he had some
doubt concerning the latter's loyalty, but declined to furnish a signed

.
{r[.

-statement or testify before a loyalty hearing board. The informant said
. f

v\< he had no information to indicate that the FCOKSONS were engaged in ajoy.

””* disloyal activity, 'When shown the photographs of ROSENBERG and others
?;V^-f/the infoxmant;stated that the, pictures of WILLIAM DiNZIGEE, HABRI GOID ,

and MAX ELITCHER looked familiar, -but. he eouldnot furnish any further : *
^ ^ « _ ^

# •

* ifxV ,

^l^'-'^informatioh; "He stated be may have seen them in the vicinity of ;the 200
block of Newcomb Street," S.E,, but could not definitely state thati theyl;

<1.'^* were visiting the FOOKSONS or any other particular family. The informant
.was unable to furnish the identity of any of the KEIENSONS' visitors* . .

.-j-
•

.- • - t."

STEPHEN KOTAISKC, B.S. Air Force Band, who resides at 206 Newcomb r*:
‘jV^.'-Street, S.E,, apart^nt 1, advised he has known the FOOKSONS casually as

.

'

neighbors for the j)ast three years but that their acquaintancd is not veryi- • .

"••.'Vif..close, He etated he has never had any discussions of centreversal sx^bjects!.;

'^,"^*’with FOOKSON or bis wife and is unable to furnish the names of any organi-’^", ‘.••,>(>''*11:’*

V 'vi’-'aations in which the FOOKSONS might be interested. He stated that >o..felt
the FOOKSONS were loyal based on his very limited knowledge of them,

.

"

Photographs of ROSENBERG and others were displayed to Mr, KOWALSKI, and • ’

be stated he never knew any of these individuals to be associated with

J'.r ", IWI^N.

.

~ y.
‘ itrB0 HEINRI MARRISOK, aparteent 3» 200 Newcomb Street, S.E,,

j^ Vr'Xieed she has known the FOOKSONS as neighbors since the .latter moved there!
Jt-^-'.' two or three yeare ago,‘ Their acquaintance has been limited to casual

‘

contacts in the yard, and she stated she had no reason to question 'theircontacts in the yard, and she stated she had no reason to question their,
loyalty. Photographs of BOSENBSRG and others were displayed, but Ifrs,

UARRISON said that she did not know of any association between these in-
dividuals and FOOKSON.

'

5*::/

-v''V

Ifrs. lEONARB KAPLAN, apartment 3, 202 Newcomb Street, S.E,, ad-
vised she lived there when the F00KS013 moved there several years ago. She

stated "that she had known the FOOKSONS as neighbors but they have had no
social contacts except at community parties and similar activities, Mrs,

.

KAPIAN stated that so far as she is concerned she believes the FOOKSONS to
be loyal to the United States, based on their limited association, Mrs.
KAPLAN steied that she bad heard rumors that the FOOKSONS were Communists,
and What these rumors were based on the fact that the FXKSO!^ had allegedly
entertained colored people socially in their apartment, Mrs, KAPIAN state^

.
t^^-J'.thausite had no personal knowledge of thie, but furnished the identity of I

-ff:
Z •r't



tbefcersoa she believed bo have sbarted the romors and this person has'. .' 1
bee{^ intervi^ed daring the course of this investigation* hrs. EAPIAK ' 1

stated*that she had no reason to question the loyalty of these indivldualB
and, so far as she was ooncemed, they are Iqyal Americans* •A '

i".
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Washington a foner neighbor of the F00E50K5 at hkO
'

Keecomb Street, S*£*, advised that the F00ES0N3 lived there rntll approoc-
imately 19^8 in apartment h idien th^moved to 20U Nevcomb Street, S*E*
The infoznant stated that his friendship with the FOOESONS was limited
and that they were acqaainted only as neighbors and never visited each \
other's apartments; however, the informant did have conversation with '* >

Wrs* FCX)ESON in the yard around the hpartment* Irformant stated that
Itr* FOOKSOK was not at home very much as he was going to school at ni^t
and he, the informant, really never saw very much of Mr* FDOKSON* 3be
infon&ant stated that FOOKSON apparently was very Interested in his
studies and appeared to have no other interests* The informant recalled
that in about ‘19i*6 when Congress was considering disbanding the Office
of Price Administration, Mrs. FOOKSON was very active in getting petitioiw
signed to keep OPA and to hold prices down* Informant said that Mrs*
FOOKSON requested the informant to sign the petitioixs but the informant* V
never did do so* The informant stated that he observed Mrs* FOOKSON
soliciting signatures for petitions in front of the Safeway Grocery Store
and the Buckingham Grocery Store on Nichols Avenue in Congress ^eights
in Southeast Washington* The informant stated that be never did know
what organisation Mrs* FOOKSON was representing in solidtlog these
signatures*

' r-.

'.. rt
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T<-27 advised that Mrs* FOOKSON had a very close friend, Mrs*
'

H)irH SCHUBERT, who lived nearby on Orgnge Street, S.E*, and Mrs* SCHUEEBI
visited Mrs* FOOKSCXf almost every day* The informant stated that Mrs*

'

SCHUBERT was also engaged in soliciting signatures for various petitions
and was apparently interested in the same things as Mrs* FOOKSON* •

.. * ,* - -V
•

kXk:
4 *

T-27 stated that in his opinion the soliciting of signatures

in public places was an activity that the Cosinunlets engaged in, and for
this reason he came to the conclusion that Mrs* FOOKSON might be a Coo- .

Buniat* The informant further pointed out that on one occasion he
engaged in a conversation with Mrs* FOOKSON, at vhidx time T**27 made
derogatory remazics about Coooiunisa and the Russian form of GoverzBoent*

The informant stated that be noted that Mrs* FOC^CW did not agree with
the informant in these remarks, but also Mrs* FOOKSON did not in ary
narmer attempt to defend Corareunlsm or the Russians* ihe infomaxxb ex-
pr^aed the opinion, however, that he believed that any loyal American
wDUd have agreed with the informant's remarks concerning Russia and

Comunism* The informant stated that he bad no evidence to in any way ^



A.‘Aar.

/ -

xae m
lomaat st&ted that be foxsed this opinion in casual com^sations vltb
Mrs. FOOKSON.

. ... • ... J

• T-27 stated that Mrs. FOOKSOK seemed to be the partF most
' '

interested in obtainlDg the signatures on petitions and he never observed

SQF Interest by Mr. FCX)K50N in this sort of setivitF. On the contrsiy,
Mr. FOOKSON seemed to be very interested in bis vozk and school. The
informant further pointed out that he never observed Mr. and Mrs.
FOOKSON going any place together^ and that Mrs. FOOKSON seemed to be
the one most Interested in social activities. FOOKSON spent most of his
time at the apartment and seemed to make very few contacts with neighbors
and other individuals, whereas Mrs. FOOKSON seemed to have a ncober of

''

friends snd was interested in the petition signing. The informant stated
that he bad the personal opinion that Mr. FOOKSON did not seem to be in-
terested in the same activities as Mrs. FOOKSON, and that she was far
more aggressive along lines of obtaining signatures than was Mr. FOOKSOH.
The informant stated that he never knew the F00K50NS to be interested in
ahF of the following organizations

t

Washington Bookshop Assoclstion
United American Danish Aid Comsittee
United Public Workers of Ameriea
UFNi Womens AuxillaxF

• *
*

w-3he photographs of ROSENKEEG and others wex*e displsFed to T-27
and he stated that be never knew ejjy of these individuals to be associate
wl^ FOOKSON. T-27 stated that be declined to furnish a signed statement
oritestifF before a Icyalty bearing board. . . . ^ . . I
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Washington T-28, an inforaant of knoim reliability, adrleed in # :.,

wy# 1^S>1 that the F00E50KS were In contact with the Constnoera Union Jn fork City* This informant waa recontacted during the euxrent ln». f
'

Teetig^i^knn and stated that be could add no further information to the - ^ !

above and declined to fumlsb a signed statement or testi^ before a
loyalty bearing board* TT

. . ^
•

Captain JOHN B. FRANCIS, U.S* Air Force, 529 Foxhall Place, S.E*,
' '

. advised that be lived in an apartment across the hall from FOOKSON from
July, 19h6 to August, 1914? at 1»1;0 Newcomb Street, S*E* Captain FRANCIS ^ . -’V;/

'

, atated that he knew the FOOESONS casually as neighbors, but they had no : 1./

> close personal association* Captain FRANCIS stated that be knew of nothing ' /r .r

disloyal concerning the FOOESONS* activities* Photographs of ROSFI'BBFIO /.i

and others were exhibited to Captain FRANCIS and be stated he never knew' *
:

'
* -' I -

FOOESON to be associated with any of these individuals*

- Mrs* JOHN E* FRANCIS, 529 Fcadiall Place, S.E., wife of Captain '

. y
.'

FRANCIS, conflimed the fact that they occupied an apartment across fr*on
'

''

,

FOOESON from July, 19U6 to August, 19li7 at U|0 Newcomb Street, S*E* Ihrs*.-

.>FRi1CIS aaid she did not know the FOOESONS veiy well and stated that on
one occasion Wrs* FOOESON asked her, Nrs* FRANCIS, to assist in obtaining -. -V

signatures at the Buckingham Market in protest of high prices. At that
.'"I

time Congress was considering doing away with OPA* Mrs* FRANCIS stated
~

'

.

-

'

that she did not know the name of the censoring organisation, and believed.
‘

that it was a group of housewives idio were sponsozing the eolicitix^ of
signatures* Mrs. FRANCIS stated that she did not assist Mrs* FRANCIS In <

<'
.

this activity* Photographs of BOSENEFRG and others were exhibited to Mrs*
FRANCIS and she stated that she knew of no association between FOOESON..: .

and these Individuala* Mrs* FRANCIS said that she bad no reason to- ^ - ^

question the loyalty of Mr. snd Mrs. FOOESON* .
.’y

i. -5*.
* ' X , ^

Sergeant EARL S. BAEER, h36 Newcomb Street, 5*E*, stated that
be lived in apartment 3 ^t ItkO Newcomb Street, S*E* four years ago, and
that the FOOESONS lived in apartment h for a period of six months while
he lived there* Be stated that he visited the FOOESONS on a cotple of
occasions, and they seemed to be all right so far as their loyalty to .

this country is concerned* He stated that it appeared to him that the
FOOESONS bad a normal home life with the usual family relationship be- -

tween husband and wife* He stated be never noticed either party domi-
xuiting the other and that thsy had very few visitors* The photographs
of ROSENBFRG and others were exhibited to Sergeant BAKER and he stated
tbat^h^jpever knew FOOESON to be associated with any of these individuala*' .

M Mrs* OILIE S. DAVIS, hUt Nevcoob Street, S*E*, apartaent it, j
cl:led that she has lived tbezw since 19h2 except far a period of eight

.
.

mfntlis in 19U3 and for part of 19U5* She stated that she bad a spcaklpg < . .

-<v »'

•a :



.fccq^ntance trith the FOOESONSj never risited themi and recalled that f '
:

the* Boved from W4O Newcoaib Street to an apartoent house nearby. Ifre* 4 vV i-

])&7|5 atated that the FOOKSOHS had visitors named SCHOHEEI vho case very. 1 %**!

ef'ben^ that the SQIUBEHTS were the only close Friends she knew the *'

FOOKSONS to have. Ihe photographs oF R0S£2IB£RG and others were di^layed
to Mrs. VJLYIS, and she stated that the photograph of MORTON SOBELL looked ”

vl

fasillar but she wasntt sure where she had seen this individual. She .

stated that it is possible that she had seen SOBELL in the conpany of .

FOOKSON, but she was very indefinite on this point, stating that she bad • Vy'V
seen this nan sane place but could xiot be az^ndiere near sure that she bad - ^
seen him with FOOESON. She stated that ^e did not know the identity.of iy-'-

this individual* .

Mrs. HiVIS stated that she believed, so far as ^e knew, that
the FOOKSONS were loyal to the United States, and she stated that she had -

the inpression that they bad the usual nomal husband and wife relationship*
.

•
• f

kiss LOUISE TAIWIDK, liUU Newcomb Street, S*E., apartment 3» •'i-,
,

;

vised she has lived there for seven years and stated that she knew the :

FOOKSONS very casually as nei^bors* Miss TSAKWICK pointed out that she
works and that she does not spend a great deal of ULme at home, and •

'

"a

\

consequently did net get to know the FOOKSONS veiy well* Sie stated that
she did not know any of their friends and they seemed to have vexy few ... , ; .

visitors. Miss NAmiCK stated that she bad no reason to question the ‘

.

loyalty of the FOOKSONS.

Mrs. AlfStX P. POTEET, lihl Newcomb Street, S.E., advised that
she bad lived at this address for many years but did Xkot know the FOOKSONS.

. .

-
- Mrs. BOSS FEETS, ii39 Newcomb Street, S.E., advised she had lived .

there for four years but does not know the FOOKSONS.
'' "

V.

. Washingt
>TQT^ir.ately^**^

j'.i

at> ne believed the FOOKSONS to
Be stated that the FOOKSONSe absolutely loyal to the United States,

have a vezy baxmonlons home and neither seems to dominate the other in
their activities. The informant stated that Ihrs. SCHUBLBT and Mrs.
FOOKSON are very good friends. The informant also stated that he bs>
lieved that Mrs. FOOESON axxi Mrs. EZLENSON, who lives upstairs above the
FOOKSONS, are likewise good fzlends. The informant stated that he never
knewj^^j^jFOOESONS to be interested in the Washington Bookshop, the
Consumers Union, the UFHA. Womens Auxiliary or any other organization*
fle/said that the FOOKSONS seem to be most interested in their own family
bote life* T-29 looked at the pictures of BOSLNBSfUl and others and
stfted that he never observed any of these individuals to be in the
wfA:?^

a§« apartaeat*

.

V • * ^
,
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» I Mr, NORMAN J, UPSCCMB, 0600 06th Street, N.T,, apartoent $0$,

'

edvjSed that he Oived at 07^7 E Stireet, N«W* Tor a period ct about one I
yeaijand mored eooetiiae in 0?1*2* UPSCCUB etated that ho was unabOe to';,
recalO. ^e apartment be Oiwed in and also stated that he never knew -•

’

AERAHAlt TbOKSON to reside at this address* It is to be noted that the
19h2 city directory reflects Mr* LIPSCOMB resided in apartoent 2;05 and !

FOOKSON resided in i^03* It is to be further noted that the records of
George Washington University refOected that FOOKSON resided at 0707 S
Street, N*W, from 09U0 to 19U2* A check was made with the real estate
firm of MARTIN MclNERNEI. U?l.l6th Street, N.W*, who operated this

‘ "
v..^; .

‘ apartoent house about 0^0 and for seme time thereafter, and information \ t
was received that .the records had been destroyed approxiaately five years.'',.
was r

Mrs* MATTIE E* SHOES, Falls Road, Potomac, Maryland, advised
she formerly resided at 355i» O^th Street, N.W,, and in about 1940 she
rented an apartoent in her home to Mr. and Mrs. FOOKSON. They were there
about six or eight Booths and were very quiet, orderly people* Mrs*
SHORB stated that she recalled that the ohly visitor they bad was the"^: ^

• mother of one of them. She states that she knew of no unfavorable ia-J ‘‘’'..•i

formation concerning the loyalty of the FOOKSOHS* •' V •

>rta.V ;
N. ,...... ... ...

...

. vX-vr .

ivv

nv*^.V

,

Mr* EAinOOD M. JOHNSON, 631 Mississippi Avenue, Silver ^ring,
Maryland, adrieed that he lived at 3551 10th Street, N.W* dazing 1^39
and 1940 but did not know the FOOESOBS*

Mrs. LOUIS G0LD6URQ, 1419 Meridian Place, N.W*, recalled that ' *

in about 1938 or 1939 Mr* FOOKSON arranged to rent a two room apartoent
o>)^ '>%in her heme at this address. Mrs* GOIUBURC stated that after renting ;

- - the apartoent FOOKSON went to New Tork where he was married and he and his

'

•r-i;-

•yy-'

:

wife returned arxd moved into the apartoent* She stated they lived there
from approQcimately four to six months and she has not seen them since* ^ .

Mrs. GOLUBGRG stated that she recalled the FOOKSOKS had a few visitors
but that they always kept the epartoent door open, and she stated that she
never observed anything unusual in these visitors and there was no in-
dication that they were holding meetings of any kind. She stated she . .

did not know the identities of ary of the visitors, and photographs of
EOSENBEEO and others were displayed to Mrs. B0LD60RG and she stated she
never observed FCX)KS0H associating with aiy of these individuals. Mrs* ,

GOIUBQRG stated tltot she recalls that the FOOKSONS made and received a
number Of telephone calls but that the conversations were just of a light
nature in toi^ there was considerable joking and kidding. She stated
^e 0076? observed any activities idiich would reflect in any manner on the <

loiklty of these individuals* ' '
' J' loj^ty of tb«

Mt-

T

^ that heJLived
CHAELI5 W. SHEAFFBl, l4l5 Crittenden Street, N.W*, advised;
at 15^ Varmm Street, N*W. in 1939* He stated that this.that he lived at 15^ Vamum Street, N.W. in 1939* He stated that this I

was'hie^^rivate hene at that time and that he had no roomers and does

not know anyone named ATRAHAM FOOKSON*.



V SOL H« TOLBERO^ 1520 VAraum Street^ advised Le has Uvad
^at address for twenty-eight years and did not know anyone naaed

rOOKSOyn* Jt is to be noted that the VationaX Bureau of Standards per^
eonnel file reflected that FOOKSON resided at lS2k Varnom Street. H.Y*’
±d19^9.

Washington T-U. nentioned else^ere In this report^ idio is
acquainted with certain phases of the ConDunist Party’s activity in the

'

Wasbingtonj P»C* area, was shown a photograph of ahrahau FCX)KS0N. but
stated that he did not know FOOESOH personally* He stated that be knew. *

FOOKSON to be friendly with WHTON KELEUSON, and that Urs. POOKSON and
Urs* KELEN50K appeared to be good friends* The icfozsant further stated
that he believed Urs, FOOKSON to be active in the United Public Workers .

of America Womens AuxiUaxy. and that Mrs* KELQISON was also active in
this organisatlozi* The informaiit stated that he had no further informs^
tlon to offer concerning the FOOKSONS and declined to furnish a signed
statement or testify at a loyalty hearing board* . . . v

'

' . i ; .V,
;

- -VV-I

. • I ^v•r-

.
Washington T-21. idxo is also mentioned earlier in this r eport.^.

and lAo is acquainted with certain activities of the Coomunlst Par^ in
.

*

Washington. D*C*. was shown a photograph of FOOKSON. and he stated that"*

FOOKSON's face appeared to be familiar but could not furnish any other
information and could not identify FOOKSON* The infona ant stated that .

he did not know FOOKSON by name and could famish no further infoxmatioxu

*'4 f

• Washington T‘-22. Dentloned earlier in this r^ort. and Washington,

T-30. both informants of known reliability tixo have knowledge of various.
,

phases of Cooinunist Party activity in Washington. I).C*. were contacted and.

a photograph of FOOKSON was displayed to these individuals; however, both
*

informants stated they did not know FOOKSON by name and did not recognise
. .

his photograph*
•>v:

V ..

*c..

The files of the Credit Bureau. Washington. D.C*. were checked
and no information pertinent to FOOKSON's loyalty was located*

The criminal records of the Wetropolltan Police B^artment^
Washington. D*C*. were reviewed and no record of FOOKSON was found* .

Washington T*3i. * local agency that conducts security type
investigations. fumlBhed a report dated August 17. 19243 which reflected
that a.jcQ2resentative of T''31 interriewed Mrs* ANNE FOOKSON on August

16.^9243* At that time Mrs* FOOKSON denied ever having belonged to the
Naslicgton Coaaittee for Democratic Action or the American Peace
Motllltation* However, she did aay that she was at that time a menber

. .A . ^

'*.
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of tje liaBhington Cooperative Bookshop, 916 17th Street, K.T*, Washington, 1 -

'D«C*i She stated*' •! have ziever received ai^ literature from the Americani
PeopleJ!,$^oblli£ation or the Vasbington Conanittee for Democratic Action, . V,
and I have no kno^edge of either group other than that I see in the paper*
1 am not a member of -the Cennunist Party nor, to my knowledge, do I hare
any friends vho are members* I paid a aemberdiip fee of |1 per year to
the Washington Bookshop*" She stated that her mother vas BERTHA FlSHkAH
CEAWES, vbo was bom in Rumania, and her father was RUBIK CHAJirES, ibo vas
bom In lithuania* She stated at that time that she had a brother, JIKBI 'i

CHARES, mho mras then eighteen years old and mas in the U*S* Kavy. At that~-

*

time she stated she also bad a brother, UAURICE, age tirenty, mho mas then Ar
in the B*S* Assy* ‘

.

The files of Washington T-31 vere reviemed during the course of
the current imestigation, and no additional pertinent infozmation mas
found*

*
t

* '

The American Pecplcfs Ifobilieatlon mas the name of the American
-Peace Robilisation after Gexmany attacked Russia in 19Ul* The Washington
Bookshop Association mras knomn as the Washington Cooperative Bookshop

'

Association a number of years sgo*
,

>;
• ' .« .*

The files of the House Coomlttee on Tin- American Activities re-
flect that the name of Mrs. ANKE F.>f00XS0N, 172? R Street, K.W., Washington,
D*C*, appeared on the membership list of the Washington Bookshop Association*
•The ECOA files reflected this membership list mas secured by the Coosaittee

by a. subpoena dated May 16, 19m* * '
' / • ' •

-

' The name of Mrs* AKK1^CX}KS0N, according to BCQA files, appeared !

on the mehbershj^ list of the Washington Committee for Democratic Action - *

in 19U1* The source of th5 s information mas stated as Washington T-31*
Homever, the files of Washington 1-31, mentioned above, do not coxxtain

this information*

The files of the Passport Division, Department of State, mere
checked and no infomation pertinent to FOOESON's loyalty mas found*

The files of Washington 1-32, a government agency that conducts
personnel investigations, mere reviemed and it mas found that all in-
formation in their files oziginated in BCUA files mhich le eet out above*

• ’ The files of Washington T-33 T-3U, both government agencies
*

-thu maintain security files, mere checked and no infozmation pertinent f
to foOKSOK's loyalty mtp 8 found* §



tha'I

The riles of ITashiiigton T—35 T“36> both goTemaent agencies]
conduct intelligence and persoimel investigations, vere checked and I

no lecord of FOOESON was found*

A chebk was made of the records of Washington 1^37y a govenment
agency that conducts intelligence investigations, and they advised that
their files contained no pertinent identifiable security infoncation*

y Hie central office records of the Immigration and Naturalization
^ervice contain the following infonsation regarding VAX FOOKSON* The , .

file indicated that Certificate of Naturalization Number C202939U was
' '

issued to ItAX FCX)ESON in the Supreme Court at Brooklyn, New fork on June

26, 192li* This file indicated that he filed Petition for Naturalization
Number 6Uil2 on November 2h, 1923 at Brooklyn, New York, indicating on
the Petition that his wife was ANNA FOOKSON, >dio was bom January 6, 1892
in Russia* VAX FOOKSON indicated 6n this Petition that be was the father
of one child, ABRAHM!, who was bom October 16, 1916 at Brooklyn, New
York* Hie file indicated that VAX FOOKSON originally filed Declaration
of Intention Number llJi258 on October 2, 1920 at Brooklyn, Nar Yoi^*

KAX FOOKSON stated that he was bom Ray 8, 1887 at Uinsk, Russia, and .*

that he entered the United States on February 2, 1900 at New York City

on the Locitania from Liverpool, England* The file contained nothing

else pertinent to his loyalty*

The central office files of the IKS contained the folloeing
information on ANNA P0OE50H. .

The file reflected that ANIA FOOKSON was
issued Certificate of Naturalization Number C*'5iU385l on June 15, 19h2

in District Court at New York City* She filed Petitihn for Naturalization

Number 3800iUl on Uay 22, 19hl at New York City under the name of ANNA

FOOKSON, formerly AIJliA FRIED* She indicated that she was married to

VAX FOOKSON November 6, 1915 at New York City, and that he was naturalised

June 26, 192h at Brooklyn, New York, , Certificate Number C-202939U* In
the file it was indicated that Aim FOOKSON entered the United States In
June, 1902 under the name of KECEAMA-TRIfcDBERO from Rotterdam, Holland*

The file reflected that she was tarn May 15, 1890 in Minsk, Russia.

fUe contained no other information pertinent to her loyal^*

The employee’s rieme wss checked

eeainst the records c? Ihc Identification

Division of tb» Federrl PMrcnu of Invest!-

and no criminal record was found.
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Search of ^ace fonserly occupied bj Amtorg Trading

Corporation, 210 Madison ATenue, Kee loik City on
7/10/50 by SA JOHN M. SrOLZENTHALER, FRANK V
and T.,P« MITCHELL, idio had authorization fr

^SJtCSitkl to BiaJce the search as reflected in the re-
porToFSA RATUOND P. WRTH, entitled *Aatorg Trading

Corporation, IS * £•*
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Kail carer on the residence of F00E50N at 20u Newcodb

Street^ S#& in Tehraarj, 19$1^

iV!^ndlnat^tthat Tierr hajae^eBoS£13^
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The folXoviii^ eadomires are being traDsnitted vitb;, ;.

Exhibit Bt Seven photographic cc^ies of a photograph eppearlQg
in the Washington Post^ 9/26/li6, page 2B»

Exhibit Ct Seven copies of a photograph obtained froa the
Washington Post taken 9/l$/kS*

• ^.. . Exhibit B: Seven copies of a photograph obtained froa the
v Washington Post token 9/3L$/kS* • - i<-V-

a* - «* •

ly.'"',-

' '
'

'

Eegarditig the Washington Coomittee for Consumer Pro-’v''
' **

%^'r:

f
•'

S'^ J '

Begarding the Washington Casmittee for Consumer Pro-'

teetion mentioned in the attached report^ please be advised that IFO
files do not contain any infomatlon suitohle for a thumbnail sketch*

'

WFO files contain infoxaation froa 0-2, the source of idiich is ziot
‘

indicated, and aleo xieirspaper clippings and hand biUe distributed

by the organisatioD*

»-»v-
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l‘"I have been given to understand* that ROSENBERG*

I

!

- \

-'a

N .»

-ir *

> : .

opgp gav e my name as a character reference when applying
for YfUeral employment* I am unable to understand why he .

'

t
'

.!
did this as I don't know him that well* .

.'
V'*.!

>

• >>>V
*V;- ^

1.

"I have read the above statement and affirm It to
be the truth to the best of my knowledge and belief-*

1

- .’r*-
• vr7: *. iB) ABIUitiAn9 > 2* ,(8) ABRAHAM POOKSON

«*:;V

I -•

Vltneeses:'
C* Edward Klcholson, Jr* « Special Agent FBI» Wash., B* C*
Robert L, Smeltzer • Special Agent, FBI, Washington, B* C***

' < V . . I

I’exhlblted’r; ^
photograph :

.
' ..

' ''j

‘ After executing the above statement, photographs
of known -associates of JULIUS ROSENBERO were again
.to FOOKSOR and on this occasion he Identified the _ _ _

'Of KAX ELITCHER as the Individual whom he had met at^the •<• "'r ;• *3

home of LEO SCHUBERT*
‘f

.•V > *

An Inv'estlgatlon was conducted on WILLIAK BANZIGER,
Ordnance Engineer, Bureau of Ordnance, Kavy Department, In
April I9I4.6 under the provisions of Executive Order 9835* 0»
a request for report on loyalty dated September 29, 19l(.7» filled

^ •4,

by an agent of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation of the New lork Office* at which ^
time he stated that he had known MORTON SOBELL for a longer
time than he had known ROSENBERG and that his association with
SOBELL was always more Intimate than that with ROSENBERG and
that It was likely that he would go Into considerable detail
about his work with SOBELn and SOBELi^ could have been trying
to get some type of report relating to his, ELITCHER's, work
for the purpose of giving the inforiuation to JULIUS ROSENBERG,
either orally or In writing*

h?
t*

1

f

been
MAX ELITCHER advised in 1950 that WILLIAM BANZIGER

a classmate of his at City College of Hew Xork.
stated that he and BAHZlGrR hua gone to Washington,

L* . in I.oveiober of 1938 witore they both secured positions

f * ’

t* 'A,* •

Vt"

. i*%
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•Wlm^the Bureau of Ordnance, Navy Department. »' They resided
toother at 1316 Delafield Place, N. V., Washington,' D. Q.,^ and‘'^'^^.;^^“^

ELITlJi^fiR advised that DAHZIGLR bad been a irietnber of the
' '•

.

Communist Party from approximately 1939 until the summer of >'
>

196-6 ®nd indicated that DAKZIGEH may still be a member of the
Communist Party. - / :,

• r- •
-r-

• Washington T-1 and Washington ‘f-2, coixfldentlal • ", - •.

: informants of known reliability,’ advised that ’ SYLVIA DAN2IGER:v/’:>/ir,^st^

stify loyalty

'* It is desired to point out that an investigation was .y-i 1
conducted on LLO SCHUBERT, Chemist, national Bureau of Standards,

v

Department of Commerce, in November 1966 under the provisions *r -i

of Executive Order . 9835* . It is to be noted that SCHUBERT,
that time, resided at 6-67 Orange Street, S. E., and tha^hls '

y
wife was EDITH BCHUBERT^ and that he. had, one daughter.

clL 'T4^.^chtJ^tJuniA ^

-*4*

;•

f 4V

i ^ V- • i

who refused to give a signed statement or testify before a '
.

'

Loyalty Hearing Board, advised that he knew EDITH SCHUBERT in
Hew York City before she cajne to Washington, D. C., end that :\

her maiden name was EDITH BROI'FI-jAH. Prior to coming to Washington • ^
.the informant stated -toat P*rs. SCHUBERT was a member of the
•Comnninict Party. The Bureau of St'andards file rex'lects ‘that the'r^^^'V?
„SCHUBERTS came to Washington,- D. 0. in early 1962*. The >inforr'v^j,V^^^
mant advised that he learned that Mrs. SCHUBERT end her husband
had very close connections with the Soviet Embassy in Washington/
D. C., and that Mrs. SCHUBERT had made arrangements for her '

father^ HAT BROPFMAK, to obtain the book binding contract for -

* *

the Soviet information bulletin published by the Soviet Embassy. .

The informant stv^ted that it was his understanding that the >'
!

contract was never consummated because of BR0F?PAK»s own
’ * ^

neglect. The informant stated that he also learned that the • '- V
SCHUBERTS were official guests at the Soviet Embassy in . .

Washington and that they had many friends in Washington who '-.v ’

^

were Coiamunlets or Communist sympathizex's. The informant ' '* ' ^

described HAT and SONIA BROFFMAN, parents of Mrs. SCHUBERT who * '

the Bronx, New York, os being non-Coramunist Party jjsssst^,- J

nepbers but as being pro-communist in their viewe. The Infonnant

• * " A * >
^ :y

, "v- V-

'

>£i. .

iD^bers but as being pro-Coranunist In their viewe* The Inronpant '

f
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liaii ^ other iniormation
round in the personnex iile has been utilized by the FBI during
this investigation.

•

"\-v.‘- • -.Dr. FERDINAND. G. BRICKWEDDE, Chief, Beef and Power^.
. ,

Division,' National Bureau * of Standards, advised that, he Iias.i^-]yJ^
indirectly supervised the.vork of FOOKSON for a number- of .

•' ;V
years and that during the past two years his supervision has

'

been more close, but still of an indirect nature. He stated

-

that his only social contact with FOOKSON nay have been at -a
tea given at which a number of Bureau of Standards employees
were present. Dr. BRICKVTBDDE stated that he has never heard
FOOKSON -say anything -nor has he seen him do anything which >

would' reflect on FOOKSOK's loyalty. He stated that based on. .

i

.•r
'1

hi- limited knoadedge of FOOKSON he considers him .to be b.
•H M — .a •% X X X_T- •* _ _X X_^.^ X-— a •? .-Tx*loyal American and entirely trustworthy.. He stated that' FOOKSONl x;,-;

has never to his knowledge in any manner violated any security
regulations of the Bureau of Standards. Photographs of the
following persons were displayed to BRICKWEDDE and he stated
that he never knew any of these people to in any way be
associated with FOOKSON:

/

«S>ir

* 4 ^ i

JULIUS R0SEI;BERG; ETHEL liOSEUBERG; HARRY GOLD;*
MORTON -SOBELL; HELEN SOBELL, 'also known as HELEN CUREIWTZ :ahd',.: ;»l

HELEN LEVITOV; MAX ELITCHEH; HELENE ELITCHER; VILLIAM DA-NZIGERJ*:
and STANLY H. RICH.

The following lnfoi*matlun is available conc«'rning

'

HARRY GOLD.

I-*'"' V
;r^x > : On May*23» 1950, a complaint was sworn to.fepecial>.»Si

Agent JOHN K. COLLINS of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
before United States Comralscioner EPoTEIK, Eastern District
of New York, charging that from or about January 1, 19hh and
continuing to the date of the coraplaint HARRY GOLD and "JOHN"
DOE conspired among themselves ana with other persons unknown
to/vi?rr&Le Subsection (a). Section 32, Title $0, United States
C^e« in that HARRY GOLD would obtain from EKIL JULIUS KLAUS
F^HS, documents, etc., relating to the national defense witl
tjls intent and reaxon to believe that it was to be used to

y-

"A •**#
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_ • Dr. HOV/ARD reviewed a June l^kh report which reflected
tftS’f^OOKSON during the entire month of June was engaged
in putting in machinery in the building called the pilot plant
laboratory and some work in the dyremometer laboratory building.
It is to be noted in this connection that FOOKSO.^ stated that
he met ROSENBERG at the Bureau of Standards sometime during -" • •

the summer of cither I9 I4I1
. or 194^. Later in this report, 'It'y'r-v

will be shown that ROSEKBERG was probably at the Bureau rof
'

*
V. ^

Standards in June vl9h4*
. i

-

r

• ^

Dr. HOWARD stated that FOOKSOK was working with
THOhiAS W- BEARS and PHILIP POHERAIiTL in June of 1910^ and that
the work was not of a classified nature. In connection with this
type of work it should have been necessary for FOOKSOK to go -

•;

to various buildings all over the grounds of the Rational . •

, .'J'

Bureau of Standards to obtain plumbing materials, electrical
supplies and requisitions for various kinds of work in .connection^
with the installation of the- machinery . HOWARD stated tnat ->«v..

t

FOOKSOK probably parked his car, ^BS835SS&&BBBBHB|BEES9P
in the driveway of the pilot planTTTTnJr^ory just directly
behind the dynamometer building. stated that the
records reflected that SAPibEL GOLDRAGEN also..was working with
FO0K5OK during June 19i<4« Dr. hOV/AHD stated that the report
for the quarter ending December 31» lSi;9, reflected that FOOKSOM
-was working on synthesis of hydrocarbons which was not con-
.sidered classified material. It la to be noted that FOOKSOH./
stated that he was contacted by ROSERBERG sometime during the - '*•

'Winter' of 1914.9-1950* The quarter report for the quarter ending
March 31» 1950, reflected that FOOKSOH was working on hydrogen
deuteriee end at the time it was not clearly established whether
or not *this was classified material. However, the material
has subsequently been published and consequently is not classi-
fied at this time.

'.
’
*n

‘.if:

^ i-' ^ '
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I CoQcemixig the Federation of JLn^lteete^ £nglneers« Cheaiata
echnlcians the following la notedi ‘

.

*• .

"A

.

=....

r /• >.•

V

:^V^ •

V-:
*

"^temOn page I5l of the book entitled "A Stozy of the CIO" by EEH
*

STOI£nU}« appeara the foUovingt "Only four CID Unions are under eocplete
control of Stalinists offlciala; tbQr are the Federation of Architects^
BogineerSf Cheolsta and Technicians. •••* The foUoiring infonatioo con-

'

eeming the FAECT appears on pages 26U and 26$ of the above ventioned
book b7 Ur. ST01£ERGt "The Federation of Architects^ Eogineers, Cheaiata
and Technicians vaa organited in 193^> aainly ft^on the technical staffs
in the Vork Projects Adzainlstration. Froa the vezy beginning the Feder-^/

''

ation has been under Stalinlet leadership and its rank and file are *. v

.

chiefly CcKBunlst Par^ followers.* • • • r / •

«•». •* t-.

-—i* **> ‘V

•' T..

Concerning AUTEUR 1B£HAIL> aentloned by Dr. HOKARD^ At Is de-
sired to point out that an investigation vaa conducted on ARTEUR SAUL ~

^ ^
IBEBAIh, also kncnm as IBE7. ARTHUR AARON IRERAU.^ ARTHUR A. IBERAILf ' — < >
SOLCSiOH lEERAIL, S. IBiHALL, Physicist# National Bureau of Standards# ‘

- I!

Departnent of Coonaerce# in June# 15U8 under the provisions ,of ficecuUve v /;•;

Order 9835. fin XiU^
wa<. ' V'. >.

Dr. E. K. CDfcNOS, Physicist, Division of Best and Foiwer#- - *-

National Bureau of Standards, advised that be vas Chief of the Auto- .

Botive Section, National Bureau of Standards, from 191|0 to 19lz3#

also has been engaged in other activities at the Bureau since that tine.

Be stated that be has not bad vezy ouch personal contact vith F00E5ON#
.

but that he did supervise FOOKSON's woxk inJirectly froa 19UO to 19li3.

Dr. CUUUIHGS stated that he knew of nothing detrinexital to F00KS0H*e ^ >

loyalty# and that based on the above limited kncwledge be considered ' -

FOOKSOK to be a loyal Anericaxu The photographs of BOSENEERQ and other*

irere dicplaycd to Dr. GDBiaNCrS and be stated that he never knew of any

of these individuals to be associated vith FOOESOB.

Mr. DONAID B. BROOES, Bcecutlve Director, Research and Develop-

aent Board# Office of the Secretary of Defense# advised that he exper-

Tlsed the vozk of F00X50N at the National Bureau of Standards from tbo

time FOOKSOK came there until Febmazy 6# 19lt9 irtien 5100K5 left the

Bureau. The above stperviaion did zzot include a abort period of time

in 19Uz. He stated that FOOESON was employed in a zzearby building to

vhere BROCK'S office was located and he did not see hia too much# and

eonaeqaently his acquaintance vith FOOC50N vas limited. Mr. £ROOES

stated-tbat be certainly had no reason to doubt F00E50N*s loyalty and

FOi^SON bandied confidentliG. voric on occasions In a satiafactozy manner#

a^EROOKS stated that POOKSON vas prlaairily engaged in wozdc on hydro-
j

erfoons. Mr. KOOKS stated that F00K50N always observed security regu- ]

lalions and was entirely trustworthy in this respect. * ,r 1

V*' * «
-J V*';>

'
‘

• ? r. >;V
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f Mr* R, W. OOOKE, Eicaaiiner, DiTlsion 33> recalled FOOKSON
agxtily, l^t etated tiiat he does not remeaber ouch about hia and could
Xamls&^a3*'infonaatioiu

*
'

- - -

The following persons in DiTislon 19 of the Patent Office
;
adriaed that they were there in 1939 and 1940^ but could not recall

' FOOKSON either be naae or from his photograph: F. F, liATTESOII* J, R*
. WESTHA.VHI, and Ulse ROTH HUDSON. Mr. 0. L. SUiPSON, of DiviBion 19,
advised that he remeabered FOOESON's name but recalled nothing else.^

"/r,-'. concerning hi*. :
. ''/.‘f

v '-*’'-'- /
•'

,
;• The files of the Registrar's Office, Geoi-ge Washington

*"

DnlTersity, reflect that ABRAHAM FOOKSON, bom October 18, 1916 In
•* ~i\ New fork City, attended the school from September, 1939 to F^ruaiy,

19li9, and on F^ruary 22, 19U9 jreceived an ICS degree with a major in
.'<V; . . cSiemistry. In the application blank filed by FOOKSON and signed Sept-

ember it, 1939, he listed a reterence as STANLEI RICH, 111$ New Jersey
y Avenue, N«Y*, an Ihglneer* It ir to be noted that information con- .I

^>1*- .'Cerclxig SttlUEL RICH has been previously rroorted in this report* . .

'

Dr* SAlflJEL N« lEENN, Professor of Chemistry at George Wash-
'

•

r - ington University, advised that he had FOOKSON in several classes over
. a period of five or six years or nore, and FOOKSON wrote his thesis , .

under Dr* IHENN's eopervislon* He stated that generally his knowledge
%4' * of FOOKSON is confined to the classroom and laboratory at George Wash-

v Ington University, and he knows of no organitations in which FOOKSON ; v

might be interested* He stated that based on his limited knowledge of
FOOKSON he believes him to be loyal te the United States* The photo-

' graphs of R0SEKBER3 and others were displayed to Dr* WRENH and he stated '•

T'. he had no knowledge of any association betweei these individuals and
FOOKSON.

**
-

•* ' A *

V-

i-y*?-:

-.4ii

r. ** r’w ^
V k * V

Dr* B* D* TAN EVIERA, Professor of ChemistTy and Coordinator
of Scientific Acti'^ties, George Washington University, stated that he
knew FOOKSON for several years before, during and after World War H
as a student and bad FOOKSON in one of bis advanced classes* He etated
that his knowledge of FOOKSON was limited entirely to the classroom and
laboratory, and volunteered the infomation that FOOKSON never talked
ms if the CooDounlsts were wonderfxJ.* Be stated he bad no reason to
question FOOKSON's Iqyalty, and upon being shown the photographs of
ROS^IBfRG^=mnd others stated be had xm Indication that FOOKSON was ever
ass^iated with ary of these individuals* VAN £VERA stated that he bed
no Bowledge of axy association between FOOKSON and STAKLEZ RICH*

B^iat

p \ ‘ Vf >
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Tniil&U F« SAGER, Aseistant Professor of Qiemistzy, George
Washington University, advised that he was a fellow student of FOOKSOH

, ,
durisS 19U0 and 19iil, and has seen hla at various tines since, then* Be <1 vj
stated.4b*t his acquaintance with FOOKSON is limited entirely to the -

*

laboratory and classrooms, but that based on this knowledge he believes
him to be loyal to the United States* He bad no knowledge of any asso*
elation between FOOKSON and STANLET RICH, and advised upon being shown
the photographs of ROSENBERG and others that he bad no knowledge of auy
association between thea and FOOKSON**.

'
. •.

^
CARL BOIARS, Chemist, Kaval Powder Factoiy. Indian Bead, Maryland,

/ aarised he knew FOOKSON during various years from iph2 to ip]*9 at George
Washington University When both were students in the Chemistry Departrent* ' ^
BOIARS stated that he had no reason to question the loyalty of FOOKSON* V -

' • •

* 'W »?»
' *

*'

W-^
'

.
**

. »

f ‘i:*

The files of the Regletrar's Office, University of Maryland,
College Park, Maryland, reflected that AERAHAM FOOKSON matriculated .

.

''i- ;.
September 26, 19U9 in the Graduate School and attended classes during

• I9U9 sjod 19$0 in Advazmed Chemistry subjects* The file contained nothing;
else pertinent to his loyalty* .. .

• j-
'

-
. iv '~'/V ^

• '%>
I

--/i •' ~*®® p

’6^^^ Dr* WILKINS REEVE, Assistant Professor of Chemistry at the
Umversi*^ of Maryland, advised be bad FOOKSON in a class at the University .

>

and got to know him fairly well* Be stated that he has no knowledgs of >. >.'rH *J

. ^ sk. c

•• -V>»

4 '

ir*

Vwf V t

• •'A' ^ ,

vf..-

V ;V',

FOOESON*s activities outside of the University, but based on his limitod
knowledge he considers him to be loyal to the United States* Be stated
that Z£0 SCHUBERT also attended these classes and that FOOKSON and SCHUHESI
seemed to be the best of friends* ; . : : \ . . ... ..,v A . i -

*{ '• -•

;

'

'
•

* Washington T-18, former^ a neither of FOOKSON ^ the houei^
development located in the 200 blbck of Newcomb Street, S*E*, advised that
he bad a peaking acquaintance only with FOOKSON and never bad aiy dis* ^
ensaions of controversal political or international subjects* He stated
that he bad no social contacts idiatsoever with the FOOKSONS* T<*18 ad*
vised that be was a little bit store adversely influenced by the FOOKSONS*,
visitors than by the FOOKSONS themselves, particularly after a friend
of his found a memberdtip card of one of the FOOKSONS* friends in the
Progressive Party* The informant stated that he furthermore disliked
Mrs* FOOKSON's activities which seemed ^ indicate that the FOOKSCNS were
influenced by parties too left for T*l6^1personal convictions* T*18
stated that all diacussions be had with FOOKSON were on neutral grounda
regar^ding-^ch matters as Chesdetzy courses, etc* The informant bad
the ^qpresaion that FOOKSON was very industrious because in addition to
the be bad at the Bureau of Standards be kept np his studies in

^

. Cheemstzy research and was working on a Master*s thesis* The informant
,

¥
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abmt Ibaok^lTlng time in 1550*' The infoznant polnbad ont that this !• v"*
an all iddtljielghboAood, and that becauaa of thia activity ht bad a •^r'-^
doabt 'eoneernSR^^ho EEIZNSONS* loyalty* Ba also etated that becaaaa'

'

of; th« close association of the EEIEKSOHS and the FOOKSONS he had eoae >: Sy
doobt concerning the latter's loyalty^ but declined to furnish a signed i

stataDeot or testify before a loyalty heazlng board. The inforaant said "

he had no infoiBatlon to indicate that the FOOKSONS vere engaged in any ^
disloyal actiTity* Bhen shoim the photograi^ of R0SS3tB£R0 and others
the inforaant sUted that the pictures of ULLIAB CmiGEa, HABEI OOZD •\/v<

and HA2 BUTCHER looked faaiillar« but.be could not furnish any further ’-'.fV:;*

inforaatlott* He stated be nay have seen tbra in the vicinity .of the 200 ^.T*

block of Nevcoeab Street^ S*S*« but could not definitely stated that they 4"^

vere visiting the FOOSSONS or any other particular faoily* The infornant
unable to funxLah the identity of any of the E£Z£KS0NS' visitors*

- STEPHEN E0K&ISKZ> U*S* Air Force Band> uho resides at 206 Kevcoaib

Street* S*E** apartsentl* advised be has knonm the FOOESOHS casually as S
uslg^ibors for tbs past three years but that their acquaintance is not very •'

close* Be stated he has never had any discussions of controversal subjects
.

ulth F00K50H or his vrife and Is unable to furnish the namss of any organ!*
sations in uhich the FOOESONS night be interested* He stated that be felt «v

the FOOESCHS were loyal based on bis very liidted knowledge of th^
Photographs of ROSENBERQ and others were displayed to Mr* EOnUSEl* and .

he etated he never knew azy of these individuals to be associated with
FOOESOI.

r. *;'
• ’

'
'

f Mrs* HE3RI MARRISON, apartaent 3* 200 Kevcoeib Street, S*E*, ad-.^t
vised she has known the FOOESONS as neighbors since the latter aoved there ;r

two or three yesrs ago* Their acquaintance has been Halted to casual
contacts In the yard, and she etated she had no reason to question their f '

-

loyalty* Photographs of R05E3iBERG and others were dLsplayed, but Mrs* ;

MARRISON said that she did not know of any association between these in-
"

-

.divlduals and FOOESOH*

y
^

' Mrs* IJ90NARD EAFIAN, ^partaent 3, 202 Kewcasb Street, S*£*, ad-
'

vised she lived there when the FOOESONS aoved there several years ago* Sha
stated that she had known the FOOESONS as nelghboxs but they have had no
social contacts exp^t at eommunlty parties and Bimilar activities. Mrs*
KAPIAN stated that so far as she is concerned she believes the FOOESONS to
be loyal to the United States, based on their United association. Mrs.
EAPIAS st9teQ''tb«t she had heard roaore that the FOOESONS were Cosssunists,

and that ^ese ruaors were based on the fact that the FOOESONS had allegedly
* SDtertait^ colored people socially in their apartment. < Mrs. KAPLAN stated
vtbat she lad no personal knowledge of this, bat farzdeb'' the Identity of

"and that
* eotertaii
tvtbat she

4 ^ I ,
^

I
*

^ ^ ^ :: ,

.;x‘.uu^i
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AERARAK Pt^OKSON. «ka
Archie; Abe - Cheislst (Organic)
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Peport of Special Agent PATRICK H. RlC^f^/
'

dated r>5ptnii.cr 12, 1951, : V/
at Vaahlngton, P* .C* .
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/BRABAM rOOKSOW, Oka .
' '

Archie; Abe - Choralet (Jrgenio) •

Heat and Power rivlaion ^

^

fnglne Fuel Section
Kotlonel Buroeu of Standcrds
Beportment of Commerce ‘

. •,

Veahlngton, D* C* . - *•''

LOYALTY op COVIRNKEKT EMPLOYEES.^-'

i-n; pfRSOWAL t?i story --r- .
• i * • *

" *
-

• 'U.
- - i i
^

The following Inforcatlon was obtained froa the
personnel file o£__A_p?M?AH rojrrOlLJlt__thr_JJjiy_omil Burecu of
Standards.

lie was employed
Whited Stat06~rctcnt Office# Lopartment of Corcmorce*’" .; si?' 5

Vaahlngtonf !>• C»$ from Peceaber 1936 to April 1» 1940, when'
he transferred to the Rational Bureau of Standerds In V'ashlngton*
Be has been contlnuoucly employed at the Bureau of Standards
In Washington since that time*

While an eraployee at the Bureou of StanderdSf FOCXSON
has been co-author with several other Bureau of standards
emrloyoee on ertirlrs deaHnr vJth scientific natters.

iuW
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The flics of the George WafhSngton Tnlversltj - -^f *1/1?
ref^iA^. that FOCKHOK attended thet school from Tcptoinber 1939
to February 194'^ receiving a Kr> l>v>cr«e wJth a najor 3n Cher^stry*
George V/arhlngton recorcs reflect thit ce vl Juno 1946 POOKSOK
resided at 204. Newcomb rtroct» £• F* Frora 1942 to 194C be
resided at 44^ Frwcomb Ctreet^ S* E* From 1*^40 to 1942 he

. ^

lived at 1727 B.i>troet, N* W,, and In 1939* he lived at 3554 .

,'-10th Street*' K* ‘V. - The Bureau of Standerde personnel file
- — i. r

• ;

sV-rrM : reflects that In 1939 *‘.F00KS0I7 resided at .1524 Vcriaua Street, ’

4

«s*v
%.;•
'0^:ri^ .r-

,

v-i-:?.

V/t'-'"

1 * vV, -•

4r/.

Kre. LOLir GOLDIFRC, 1419 -Kerldlan riace, TJ. W,,
advised that he,F00KSGH, lived there about 1936 or 1939«. All
of the above addresses are Washington* D. C«

• -* %

' The University of Karyland records reflect that
FOOKSCH attended the Graduate School during the 1949-1950. school .'

4

working on his rector's Degree. The
Bureau reflect FOOKSOH 'ls''nhrried and hia
FOOKSOK.

flies of .the Credit
wife IsAFJffi GOLDIE' -.A-.

A

. i

Mrs. LVOliknv KAPLfK, 202 Ilcwcorvb Street, S. E.* ad-
vised that FOOKSON resides at 204 Newconb Street, S. E.* fn
Apartment 1* and that be has a son named JTFTTSY, aged five.

, - 1 ,
- • . ... '

*. ... - . • * *1 . » . ',1

’J * w*-

" BASIS OP INVESTIGATION : ' ' '

r * • . .
.* i

42X5 ,'*

'A'.'

i.i

*

s-.4^>

•-K,'

A review of the personnel file. Civilian Personnel
Becords' Branch, Adjutant Coneral'c OffS.ie* Fepertsient of the
Anny, St. Louis, Missouri* for Jl’LIUr KOrfNTFRC* reflect that
ROSFITEFBG was employed on Sjpteinbcr 3» 1940* as a Junior
Engineer* Radio, with the Signal Corps at Large* War Depert-
suent* VtooVIjti, Nr-w Fork. Tie was subaoquently assigned to
Philadelphia and Newark with this eanc orgtnlartlon In varloua
capacities. The file reflected that B.'STT.BJ RG's employment
was terminated on March ?6 * 1945* hy renoval on the basis of
Informstlon indicating Cosarrunlst Party moriberehlp. The fila

* ^

reflected thul amons the referencee given by R0SE?IU.FR0 in
xjstfiectio:cojsftectlbn with the above cnjloyuient vss the narco ADWHAM

Fu^ISOH, 3554 10th street* W. W., Washing con, D. C. (Chemist))

Irft

'S.'

The Corjsunlst Party* mentioned above, has been.clte<
H byfthe • Attorney General as . an organitatlon coning within the

purvlew^of Ixecutlva Order 9635* . .
• .

51 ‘
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JULIUS ROSFNBF.RG; FTHFL ROSFKBIRO; AKATOLI A. 'ifAKOVLFV, aka

"•••On or about Koveraber 19Uli. up to end Including
June 16, 1950 at the Southern district of Wew York and claewhere
ciuuiui-j KOcrNunru; Lxtitu nosi'j-.iitnu; ia/\uvuc.v# aiui •

.

/'JOHN*; EAVID.GRKENCLASS and >J0RaoU S0I5ELL, -the defendenta :didi,VA^*^':?.
^vr- *'

-."the United 5;tctea of Ataerlea then and -there belnc at var.' con-‘V^^?^:--^

not aa defendenta* and with diverao other persona presently to
V. Grand Jury unknown, to violate Subsection (a) of Section 32,

‘ Title 50, United States Code in that they did conaplre, combine,
confederate end agree, with interest and reason to believe that

^

,lt would be uaed to, the advantage of/a foreign nation, -to wit,**

V

*
•.ti’*!V'the Union of Soviet Socialist Republic, to coanmnicate,-deliver,

.8

‘ r,

*
\

t
'1

i^yp:L^'*.and'tren8xalt to a foreign govcraaent, to wit, the USSR aiid
•\^*>?-/representatlvea and agents thez*eof, directly and indlrcctly^?.it^‘P;&i^G
< 'U! i*'.

* doeunenta, writings,' sketches, notes, end infornation relating
to the national defense of the United States of Anerica, •••**. i

5^-*-

,jf-

'•''ir-

on March 6, 1951# United States Attorney IRVITC B«
RAYPOL, Southern District of New York, moved to sever the

. w-v - • indictment as to ANATOLI A. YAKCVLFV and DAVID GHPEliGLASS,
‘fY^^^uhlch caotlon was granted# - irhe trlrl .cocaenced Kttrcb;6,,“1951V-'.®^v^?'-f

’on'Mareh ‘28, 1951,- cTter .coxnpletlon.'br the charge / XT' .Judge ?!'-

IRVINO R. KAUPMAK, ‘the Jury-returned • to the Jury Rooia for
deliberation of the evidence in instant case# On March 29, 195^*
at 11:00 A# K#, the Jury returned a verdict of guilty .for* .. .v

JULIUS ROr.ENBFRG, ETHEL ROSENBEnO, and KJRTOK SOBELL.

v*?; i a

rf

:.i

On April 5» 1951, Judge KAUI'KAN sentenced JULIUS
ROSHNEERG and FTHFL ROSrUHrRG to death# He imposed a sentenca
of 3^ years on M'JRTJK SCBFLL with the reconniendstion that he
not be considered for pez^ole# -/

RFSULTrO? Hr.'ICTIGftTTOK

7:
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.Vhif name as a ohereoter reference* -At this inline he advleed ti^t.
he of no reeaon vbj ROSFI'BERO h^d c^von hie name as a

**“

eberseter reference since he vrs only cesually acquainted vlthr.
ROSFKBERC as a claccmate at CCKY during the 193C*s« He advised-
further that since leaving CCJiY ho happened to have two "chance"
tocetlngs with RCEFliDFHC, the first in 194^J or possibly 191+5 on.

•».£ :
had Inquired of hla whether he was still employed at the Rational yy*'..

Bux*eau of Stonderdr and asked what typo of work FOOltSON was •..••!-•,’

r>V}r if. handling, PUOKSOM advised that he told ROSFNPFHG be was vorklng^-'^;'^,.,
"hydrocarbons" which was not confidential In natxiro.'rFOOKSOM.Jr^ir^--

yi^^A^'^o'ilad -that ROSFKBERO had attenpted to comprtxslse .hln la aj^
way or persuade him to turn any Infojrmatlon over , to Russia*vay or persuade him to turn any Infojrmatlon over , to Russia*
FOCKSON admitted that the nones of WVX FLITCIIFR and WILLIAM j

DARZIQFR were familiar to him but that he was unoble to explain ^

how except to say that he recalled thst both 7LITCHER and
Af. V > IAKZIGFR were once Involved with a friend of his named LEO

SCHUBFRT who is also employed as a Chemirt by the Bureau of
* Standards and who vent , to CCNY .ln the middle 193*^*a* -According-u-JirfiLo;

^S^%r to POOKSOW, SCHUBERT j ELITCHER, anu PANBJQER were part of a
group -.of ten fellows In Wsshlngtoa,- D* C*« who, about.* three,
ydors ago were Involvad In a plcn to promote a low' cost bousing*
development. FDOKroB stated that the name KCRTOS SOPELL was .

•• '4

very familiar to him but could only suggest that it was due to. ;

their loutual attendance at CCKY* He nl-.o stated that MILTON

.yr^
'

%#*/

K/>KPS is known to him veiy well both roclully and as a former
fellow student at CCKY and George Varhln^ton University In
Washington, P* C*

Photographs of persons vtio were associates of
ROSINPFRC were exhibited to roOKLCIT but on this first Inter-
view be was unsble to Identify eny of them ; however, be did
identify the photograph of JULIU? nO:.rHMRG, Upon being inter-
vlc>:a(LiNL. second time at the Washlnfton Tirld Office ABRAHAM ^
FOdKiiON stated tliat he had had an opportunity to reflect uponi
thJs matter and thst be wished to iurniri. the following infox*
ruilion as a matter of record in order to show the exact 2.atuz§
oflhl# rel< tlonshlp with JULIUS ROEEWPERG. • . _ . , A

- V *s-'

' ' » -V

J . ; V. -
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. Purauant to hla request the follovlns In^'onoal f ;

•
;;

ten etatojaant was executed by hlmx. ••= • -
:

'v:- ‘W-i*

: i::

’’V.’CBhlngtonf r* C*
August 17» 1950

^v>i >;
' •

I, ADRAHAJl FOOr-iOK, made the following voluntary 4 .5;' .

^ mrT i^m/m r»<\W » to- oririr^m r me>T-o - * i'-I .tv*

t:

"I flret met JUUUr- R3r.FliET:B0 while we were both/
etudente »t CCIT In the middle nineteen thlrtloa# ixirlng *

r-V. -> .

'1^ -i

this period ROE-rrBFRO was an avera^^ie acquaintance oiily,
that Is to oay» 1 r-lght have lunch with him but not have
social contact with him away from the school. After leaving
CCNY in 1937 I had no furtaer contact with ROSF-NEFRO until. :

.
t -

islabor the summer of 19141 or 191*5 when I chanced to run -'•-

' into him on the grounds of the Kational Bureau of l»tandards

. irv^ o
:? * vve^-nj

• v 'fvt -

s-.SiA^atrf *>^-41

iX.f

where I work. Ve bad a casual convcreatlon at this time ^
.

• during which I?0''.TrFrRG mentioned that he was "stationed’* V
, ^

at Fmereon radio p.ant tut was at the bureau of Standards

^
for several weeks to receive special radio training of

. some kind* I might have seen him a few wre times shortly >

after this -but always at the Bureau of Standards. I next
’^iTf^’^.'/saw BOsniEFRC to the best of my recollection here In WaBh<
v^^^5i.>.lngton, 'E. C.f during the winter of 191*.9-1950. On this becaslon^:.*%»
jVA-.-' ’he telephoned my apartment end etc led he was in town. *J[*- .‘-'C*,.

yr
. ; Invited him to coat out to see 00 at my apartment located •

‘ at ?C1* JTewcomb St.# E. B.# which ho Old the same evening. ,. .

H* As T reca ll we aat around and chatted eVout family and ’ -
.

•

• buslneas matters for about half cn hour. 3 believe he'hod
-• a briefcase with him at this time end seem to recall that

: . he was gol' g to Pdtlp.ore# Harylanr or h?id juet come from
there. I rrmember that he esl;ed me if T war still employed '

by the Bureau of itr.ndf.rds a:id what I wut working on. I told
.^r.- him I was working on "hydrocarbons". 1 then drove RUSf.JlEFJ?C

^
' to Union Stcilon In my automobile where I let him out. J

hfve never seen JULIUS HOrr.’IoFRG since.
- —

-

g "I wish to state thet JULIUS ROrKKUTRC never attempted
t'.fl elicit any information from me conceriiing my work except -'r' •

i^aak what I war. working on. Kuen 7 told hln "bydrocarLons’a
aifc that It was not confidential HuSFMBFnG did not pursue It |

•

furthsi^h ,

' ' •*”•*
. .

- • •• . • . * y ».r

V '• • • •• ‘

• ]''Vi • •..* -
•

.iv -rl^



M es 1 don’t }£&ov ItLn tbat woll»

"1 have read tho eVove statcricnt ci^ afflr.*j It to
bo tho truth to the best of ay knowXedce and belicTt.

•• - ia) ABRAH&?IFC

ffe'"vttn8S8cii
Vnv 'C* Eduard Kieholsony Jr* EpeclcJ. A<jont FEZ* Vcsh*| E* C*

Bobort b* Encltzcr - Epoclal Acent, FEZ, Washington, D* C***'

*'*i*?!V*Vvii"**

•' t i

^ TTn

After cacocutlnc tho above etstenent, photocraphr

boao or ICO ECirJBETdC*

^7^' An investigation was ccndi«jtod on WILLIAM EAITZICrR, •
-

?

vv.r Ordnance Enclncer. Bureau of Ordnance, Kav'y Pepartnent, in ‘

April 19**8 laidcr the provisions of Executive Order 983?# tsx . ;••
*

-a. request for report on loyalty dated Eeploaber I'Wi filled.
:rn'.c 'out by vaixitM ZAiizzcoi, ho stated that his vife van ciLYZA
*5 BAHZZCFB* By penorandua, Febzuaxy 3* 1990, tho Loyalty Bevlcv '“;i> T-}r^r

vKx “Board advised that PMiZlcEP. had "recicned or otherwise separated,}
tv f rroa Fedoral service prior to doclslcai on loiralty (Beaoved sXi

' **
'

aocvxrlty - P*L* COS)*** . . j

MAX ELZTC’m vaa Intervloxrcd by en arent of the
Federal Bureau of 'nvostlgrtf on of tho Kev I’orh Office at which
tine he stated that he had }cnovn MCBICS E03ELL for a longer
tine than be had Icnoun BOCEI^EBC and that his association with
ECOELL VOS always noro intisate than that with ECXlZliBrBG and
that It vas lllccly tint he voiLld go into considerable detail
about his work with ECDELL and ECBFLL coi^ have been trying
to got cone typo of report relating to his. FLUEUrjl’c, work
for thp j^urrosp of giving the infomation to JULIUE r.(XEl<Br1iC,

elthjfcr orally or In writing* * J

I MAX ELIZC:EP. advised In 1990 that WIIXIAM PAKZICER
I«-id| <f n a c‘*Jissnrte of his nt City CoUego of Kev York*
ELia:;*- a atatod that ho and PAHZICEB had gone to Washington,;./,
p* erjiU liovonbcr of 1933 where they both oocured positions

> S.
^
‘-w
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Wy:^-.“itocotiicf^t -13^6 Eolaflcld pXqco, R» W*. Va5^-lnctcn,' D«
V ‘ ELUCirB advised tliat EANZICr^ iiafl been a Bcabor rf th«

COCTTjsnlst Party Iroa opprcc-JLsately 1939 vntil the siwaer of ‘

1946 end Indicated that EAl<ZIcrJl nay etiU be a nenber of the -u
'

•.1946 end Indicated that EAl<ZIcrJl nay etiU be a nenber of the .. . ,
Coaaunist Party# .

.' ^ .

' 2’-! Waohlnrtoa T»2 |
confidentlalHV;'^y;j^:;x^f^fr ^

> Informants of known reliability, advised that SYLVIA PAlJZICEH'-^tn?3^^^|^ ;

vas a zaenber of the CoCTrunlst Party In Lone Poach, CollfomlafA
‘f

<

i^v-iv ln 1943 and 1944# These Inforcants refused to give a zlen<^ r'=f*''r-^rXX'*- f
atate'sent or to testify at a loyalty hearlnr board# - ;

‘

••* i : •

.

. . -t .. . -
. 4}.

• It Is desired to point cut that an Investlratlcn trae

'A'*/'

It Is desired to point cut that an Investlcatlcn trae -HI
conducted cn LEO CCilUBSKT, Chcnlst, Rntl-?nal bureau of Standards,* -N! '

Pepartaent of Co’xaeroe, In Hovonber 1948 issder the provlslcnu v
of Execi-.tlvo Order 9835. It Is to be notod that SCiTJBriJI, at, S

.yj-Mthat tine, resided at 467 Oranre* Street, fi. E., and .that M»'
^'^^.tv'vlfo vae jbiTH SCIiuBntl, and that he h*i one daughter# By
j*4., f ’ nea<^MK5ua, Pocc&ber 8, 1950* "the Loyalty Bcvlew Board advised -

that SCEDBSBT vas ’cliclblc on loyalt}’#*

WashlDpton T.3f an Inforrant of Icnown reliability,
vho refused to flvo a Binned statement or testify before a
Loyalty Ecarinc Board, advlsod that he tocu EDliil CCilULTllT in. v,

'

:.irurBoVYork City before she can© to Washlncton, D# C., end.* that '•^.*1.'/.'^;^^':^:^

;3^^r:>hcr naiden naas vas EDITH ERCTTKUI# Prior to cooing to,Vaahiajton“4i.^ v
;thc’ Inforisaat stated that Krs# SCHUD^EI was a -ncaber of tho
Casaunlst party# The Btiroau of Standards file reflects that the‘‘''^-

1 SCliyynvTS ccao to Wa-hlngton, B# C. In early 1942. The infer-
‘

••rjant advised. that he learned that 'Its# C-ClIUl-TT.T end !;cr husband' .'

Viiv had very' close conneetl jns with the Soviet Inbassy In Washingtoo,' .

.'dy ’ D# C#, end that hre# CCUUTrBT had made arrangencats for her - .

f^ither, RAT EPOITri/vlJ, to obtain the book binding contract for
'.T/y*. the Soviet ioformatt n biilletln published by t1:o Soviet fabassy# j

The Infomant stated that It vas his understanding thit the
.‘•iv contract vas never concunaated because of IJ‘'JfT!lA..M*s own

'
‘

f

!%,*' - nogloct# The lnfor.aant stated that he also lecmcd that the • ?

CCIIUD3T6 were official guests at the Covlet Enbaesy In - - . •
. j

'
VashiirpiiJii end that they had neny friends In IfaaJjlnrton ^dio „ .

j

.K^} vcrc/Cocrrunlsto or CorEuniat synpatiilsero# The infonaaat J ;

descf-lbed KAT and CCHIA BbCTTJiAaN, parents Mrs. BCijUB'liT who! -

'

Vr': liv«ln the Bronx, Rj^vlork, as being non^Jo^nunist Party j '*.1%
, :

but as being pro^Coamailst In their vlevs# The Inl'ornrfit

^ -V -

V.r-;;iiv
j3oa

1 *^*1
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Llevodl that a younger son of the BROPPJ!AKS,*"| ri V' •

itly Joined the Comniuiilst Party. Tha -•
i

'

-
: -^ 0 ^ m >

TiA-ft*'

atited that be believed
M*"nROrFKAK, recently Joined the CoBOTinlst Party

«

EHOPi^KS, according to the inforx3unt« are active eympatblzora"
of the Soviet govemiaont. • _

The files of the Kationcl Puroau of Standards

•ifM
•fir

reflect that HF.L’^K LITVITOV GURFl'ITZ, nee LEVITOV, was employed Z
by that agency on January 2, 19^2, and remained there until,-

•'
’.v ji-rA

March 9# 19U6. She was carried to CL/»RrKCE DAKROW GUPJEVITZ
on February 21, 193®# the Marriage License Bureau record’s' '

j

at Washington, D. C., reflect she divorced CURFVITZ on’Marcb •

19U5» ’ The file reflected that in 19Uh euo resided at 2135 beo ^
Highway, Arlington, Virginia. .••., ' v .

•
-.

The records of the County Cleric, Arlington County
Courthouse, Arlington, Virginia, reflect that HLLEK LEVITOV.
OUREWITZ carried MORTOH SODELL on March 10, 19U5, in Arlington^

• .

-U'-

H?'*’
• .Virginia

'

\ ^
^ ^ ^ / . r : V -

:

^ ^ a. Vsdt M dH 1, « M 4 A ^ df skVi^ ^ C 4*er ‘ ^ **
. ^

AS '*
C'*

vc7=^‘

Vasbington T-h, ®n informant of knovm reliability
who refused to furnish a signed statement or testify before i

Loyalty Hearing Board, advised that about the spring of 19U1)^

be observed the official nembersbip records of the Conaaunist
Party of the District of ColurdbSa and thst the name HELEN
cnREOITZ, 2135 bee Highway, Arlington, Virginia, appeared
therein. The infoment believed that llrLER CUAEVIIZ vaa s..,.

cesher of the White Collar Workers Branch Hiunber 12. of tha/,;-
Conmuniat Party. •' •<< r. % . ••'. “/.•••.•

•:
'• n

‘

''‘i -.

'«i
; —^

Waohlngton T-5» also an Informant of known reliability
>dio declined to testify before a Loyslty HesrSng Board or '

furnish a signed stutemont, advised a number of years ago bbat
CL^RLKCF C. GURFWJTZ bad been active in tlie Communist Party " '

since 193Q« It 5s to be noted thot in IVkli his name was listed
as secretary on the letterhead of the Comruniet Political
Association. *

< yifk •

>tv
The Communist Political Asrociation is an organization

cited by the Attorney General as coming within the purview
of Executive Order 9o35«

. ••t
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":. ' V/ashSngton T-6# cn Infornant of krjovm ^^llablllty

wk--
w

-4i,v.:.V^.

^i^^.
*

*

the American Fosee Koblllsotlon* The prrronnel file of
MILTOH MAUrj; at the Food end trug Admlnistretion, Federal
Security Agency, reflected that l-lANFr, after coming to Vashlngton.
in 1937* bad lived at one tine at 1935 r.lltomore :»trcet, K. W*

.•;Thl» va» .prior to 19h2» The 191^1 City Directory reflects that

Af^ent R. J • RY/N of the Federal Buroou ol Investigation under
oath in connection with a Hatch Act investigation on }>iarch 17«
1914?, and ho denied being a noinber of the American Peace

,

mobilization. He atatod that he bad attended one meeting at
the Rational Press HuSlding and had contributed an amount of •

'

money, *less than fl.CO, and had contributed no services to .thle -

organization. .
. 'v r- -V" c ’ ' • - ' '•

• Vashlngton T-7* an
advised thnt in ('•eptember 19144
Street, S. F., who was an organic chemist in avlstion fuel work
was believed by the informant to have been interviewed by an
employee of the Soviet Government Purchasing Commission in
Washington, D. C. The informant stated that as a result of
this Interview he had the impression that FOJKSGK was desirous,

• > V * -i

IV -:
.

iSu'-'-r

4 f* • .

^ :

The informant stated th&t the Soviet Government Purchasing
Comraiselon apparently had no position to offer FOORSOH at the
time. 'During the interview FOOKSCN advised the Soviet Covern-
inent Furcharing roicmiasion official that he was a graduate of
CCHY with e degree in Chemistry and at that time had four and '

.

a half years exp'*rlence in the field. Pe wee married, bad no
children at that time and gave hia date and place of birth aa
October 18, 1916, at Hew York City. llie informant was re-
contacted during the eourae of this investigation and adviaed
that he had no further details concerning this matter and hed
no infornmtlon to indicate whether FOOKSOK had taken further
sDeJlB "In regard to the above. The Inforncnt declined to furnitiatar
aligned statement or to testify before a Loyalty Hearing

.'*1

- fi

tiard. The Soviet Government Purchasing Commission is an
pfricial agency of the Soviet Government in the United rtate

. f*;.

‘

‘"7 if >v.. >'.vn •
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WftBhlngton T-o* ftn.lnfonsant of lcnown relli»blllty,‘’ l
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S« E»» Veehington 20, I;. C* Tbo Informant etctad that bo
obsojrvod the cerd during the courtc of an official oeetlng of .. .-

the Vfachlngton Hookshop Aecoclatlon* The Inforoant ves re- -. v'
contacted during the course of this investigation and could

.

Turnlsh no further particulars regarding the above Incident,“ - - - - - .... .V^vV-jt^CS

rj

Informcnt declined to Turnleh a Blgned etotemcnt or -

• • I«r«l<7,Heerlns Board. ,
.

\.\
;
;•

, V:.;.uQi -y'4:r^5'-^^
’’*' y

' ’• • ' i

•' noted that the Washington Bookshop .. >•* V. j:

• A « »

n

rtn lift » Iiaati Viv 4^11^ A - iiMxr\my*ti.'^ a* am
J

V^l

Washington Bookshop
,

Association has been cited by the Attorney (ienerel as an
organization coming vlthln the pumrlew of Executive Order 9835»

•
:y‘' Washington T-^, an Informant of known rellebllltyj

advised In the spring of 191^4 that the nane. of AKNE rOOKSOH. r^/V^a^'/'.-c-S^

‘ 44^ Mewcomb, Street, S. E.,- appeared on the active memberships
list of tbe Washington Bookshop Aesoelatlon, * The Informant/’^''
stated that he believed thot Mrs* FOir.rOK last paid her dues
In Mey 1943* This Informant was re-contacted during the
course of this investigation end advised that there was no

. additional Information to report concerning the above, end
’•r^'C

*
.

• Informant declined to testify before a Loyalty Hearing
Board or furnish a signed statement*

'i

Public Worl<ers of America Women's Auxllery* The Informant
VOS recontacted during the eourao of this Investlgs lien and
could add no further Informs tion to the above, and stated that
he prtsfexTed not to fumleh a signed stttcr.ent or testify

.•jA . before a Loyalty Heering Board*

Kapblngton T-11, an Informant of known reliability
who has declined to testify before a Loyalty Hearing Board or
furnish a signed statement, advlecd that AllNl' roOKSOU, wife of
AB.1AHAM Fx.0K&0N, vne a member of tlie V/omen's Auxilary of the
Onltfd Public Workers Association, and that this Auxilary la ^
coi^prlsed of wives and relatives of United Public Workers

|
Asioclation nembers* The inforzsant stated that It Is entlrelr

Vi^ 1^* r I
5

• L ' ^

•4'

s'
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poi Bible that AKflF POOKSOK' cotild be e rvcmbcr of the Coxnnainlst|

‘.P^ty but that the Infonaant has no evidence to prove the '

» above etatement* The aunrlao on the pert of the Infornent' ' ^

la bared on the fact that /l.’l^L POOK^c:^ hea been identified with
Individuals in the Women* e yiuxllary of the United Public V.’orkar* : . ;

of America who are known to the inforinont as either rcenibers

of the Comrnunist Forty or atrong rynpathiacra of the Corxruniet , .

•

Party* . , . . . i

• The United Public v/orkers of /.iterlce (DPHA) , CIO.'
'

; was formed in I9I46 by the merging of the two unions - The State

^

County and Municipal Workers of /.norioe end the United Federal
Workers of /merica. According to ••ho trtlcle In the Moy,

.

'

19U6, issue of the Washington Post nrwspopcr, the 3tate»
County and Municipal V/orkera of America hod for years, unoer the « •-'

leaderahlp of AP-RAl’i TLAZHn, consistently followed the Cosemnlst , .

Party lino* The article continued that at its orgunlrlng
. .

.

convention the United Public Workers of America adopted a
'

' >
^ strongly pro-Pnarlan foreign policy resolution and voted down
jf resolution to bar Connunlata from the Union* -v ;

• • «#" •

vf.-.;

'

. .

i?' -

r-
<*

-

r *.

• y'^y:

•* 1
'V‘>- «

,

Tlie rorolutlon on foreign roUcy as contained in the
report on the First Constitutional Convention of the UPWA la
as follows!

•; v'>* ' -h'y

' -
.

! •

i •-

V:. .
.

"Hr solution of c*or-->i*m Pol^^y. '
.

" *

r .
"WHEREAS: The unity of urcat Britain, the Soviet*

Union and the United Staves was the foundation for military
defeat of FsacJsm and their continued unity le absolutely ’

essential if the United States is to provide a sound and
^

lasting peace; and ' “

"WHrR'Afj friendship and cooperation between the
United Sts tea ana the Loviec Union Ir Ihr earrntial basis, for
an enduring perce; and

"WFirp^A.'t powerful influences ere attempting to -

drive a wedge between the peoples of the United Kationa for
the purpose of furthering their inipci’iali st and anblilona as evl*
denced by ex-rrime Minister CllUnCHILh’s speech; the forming
Angle*»A«erlcon bloc within the UN; and the policy of assisting **

bjythe armed force In come cases thr ’•roe.t rrrctlonary groups ja :

.

friendly countries such ae China, the Ihillpplnes, France, 1 *'

Belgium. and others; and • ' 1 '

*'0%*
t -a ^

•V •
^ ^ 4 V - JLl •
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T, r ' ^

^ T/.-t ^WHEREAS! to further the£e policies^ the donobillzcAlon ^

vDerlcon troopa now atatlonod throu{;hout the world la belna .r* V-v
Lberately delayed; and . .

'

‘

| /

>i>-
j*-'. •

' V' J-

"wnt-B?/*?! the fcllure to estn'llsh interne tlonal
cooperation 5n the governnent end control of atonic energy '

and the continued ’secrecy’ and reenufneture of atonic bomba
have erected world fear and ciatruat v.*b]ch weaken, the peece»

. "THETIFFOHE, be it rceolvod that the UPWA, meeting
,
in convention April 2li-26, 191^6, cell npon President Truman#^

‘ 'Secretary of Stele Byrnea and mfimborr of Congress to take 'the
following Immediate steps: '

-

.. < 1 :•*.

" "(1) To bait the present policy of attempting to .

isolate the Soviet Union in the United Kotlons and world
affairs and call for an Immediate meeting of ttya heeds of the
BIO T“REE.

I
Vi , .

' *. • "(2) To take protective eteps to re-establish -r
'

-friendly O. &• - Soviet Helatlona by word and deed* /* -

"(3) To withdraw AmorlcKn troops end cell for the'

'f^x. ^
withdrawal of l-ritish troops from all friendly countries

*

Including China, the fhilippines, Prance, Greece, India,
Belgium and Iceland*

“(k) To support the policy of UR regu lotions and.

r,

t.M V
.

civilian commisrion.

i

"/.TU' V- IT FINALLY RFfCmT* TI? T copies of this - ;
V

resolution be a. rt to I’rf'ident Truman, Socretcry of State
Byrnea, memberc of Senotc forel/’n Brlationa Committee and the
members of the United Stotea dclegctlon to tins UK."

Vtchlr.^tcn on informant who has furnished
reliable iiaf or.’aa lion in the past, advised in the early spring
of .I94fe that AKN” FUCKSOH would be able to accommodate two
.^rT3hs who were attending the Win tbs Peace Conference to be
eld in the near future In Washington. Tiie informant wee

12
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conjacted during the cotn^se of thla Inveetlgetlon and stated
.

be fad no further Information to offer in this rer^rd and^-v./
declined to furnish a algned st&te^nt or to testify at.a -

.Loya^jj^earlng Board •• ’• .' ' '-I** .-i - ^

* The Cellfornla Coniaittee on Un-Amcrlcan Actlvitioe

-

in their report in 19U6 made the following cota-Tient concerning
the national Comltteo to Win the Peace t

"Known as a group of ComsiuDlat fronts designed to v'.

w:-
“C >e r*

Conference held there /pril 5» 7» 19U0****"

It ie to be noted that the Bf.tional Cocnlttee to >

Win the Peace baa been cited ae on organisation coming within
the purview of Executive Order 9835* . ,

' ‘

f»v; .4‘. s

*. V, \ 7 -t
: Vaahizigton T-13» 4n informant of eetabllehed rcllabillty#^;^:^
advieed in 19U2 that the name Mrs, AHl^E I'OOKSON, no identifying

.

data* appeared in the active Indices dr the mailing list -of /
the United American Spanish Aid Committee.

'

f'rl.
‘ - < *V' -

• ^ r*

The informant was recontacted during the course of
thie investigation and stated that he bad no further delails
to add and declined to furnish a algned atuterient or testify
before a Loyalty Bearing Board.

* -.
4
'. Washington T-1I;» ®l80 ®n informant of ostubllahed* V/..4r’?

reliability, advieed in 1914 that the name Kra. ANIJE FOOKSOH,^"

355U loth street, F. W. , appeared in the active indices of
the Ameriesn Peace Mobilization. The Informant wae recontacted,
during 'the present Investigation and sti ted that he had no
further information to offer concerning the above and declined
to furnish a signed statement or testify before a Loyalty
Hearing Board. -

iKf

-4^-^ r j

* ^ - 1

Cw-:'-
Si^V* •

'tf*

The American Peace Kobilltction and the United American
Spanlab Aid Committee are organizations that have been cited by
the Attorney General as coming within the purview of Executive
Order 9835*

lilTiC

i Vaehlngton T-15# ®n informant of known relitblllty,
adlleed early in I9I4I that the United Office and Professional]
Wolkera of America filed an application to cooperate with the i

Washington Youth Council and that AKNE FOOKSOB, no identifyin
. - i
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dat^., wac lilted a* correiponding secretary of the Onited
:, f /•

OffioeM^d Profoeelonal Vorkeri ct America* The informant 1 C
advised that the Voshlngton .Yoi’th Council held its second' *-':'V

Vaehington Youth Conference in Washington, C* C., Koveabcr 1-3#'^
191ib» and further advised thet the Wachlngton Youth Council -

WB8 closely Beaoclated with the American Youttt Congre sr and
'

cooperated with the latter orgenination in many respects* Tha
infornant was recontacted during the course of this invectigt'tion
and stated that he had no additional Inlorroation to offer. . .

coneornlng the above matter and refused to furnish a algwd
ate tenant or testify before a X/oyalty Hairing Board* V;' <

a * r

/ ^ r '

•f?-
'

'•* ?% V.

;V 4 >i.l. Ihe American Youth Congress, mentioned above, has

'
been cited by the Attorney General as an organisation coning •'

<Q.-- '
.
within the purview of Executive Order 9635*

•v/f-
’• Begarding the United Office arxS Professional Workers

America mentioned abovu.the following InX'ozn&ation is
available* i'-r ;i I- r.-'

»->' ;‘V'’ -

'An article entitled "Twelfth Convention of the CIO*?

appearing in the January 1951 edition of "The Honthly Labor
:

’

Hevlew", publication by the United Stater Leptrtnent of Lalor, ^
^

2; Bureau of Labor Statistics, states: "Within the CIO the . ;

’ Outstanding development of the year was the expulsion of » .
j

rgroup of. 11 Comunlst dominated unions* This action began at

•r* 1. ;

*
’

ivl'

.•K-A

i

:'

the i9U9 Clavelsnd Convention which expelled UE **'<* the -
Perm, 'Equipment and Petal. Workers Union, was completed by-v.v :;<r

the CIO»s Executive Boax^?’ during 195^'* ' tach of the nine remsinl^g.-.
scciised unSons was accorded a apecicl hearing by an ecpeclally.? i,,"

appointed trial coreroittee* None of the ousted organisations Av ;

appeared at the Chicago Convention to appeal the I'xecutlve > 'f
Board's decision which was ratified by the oelegttion* As a .

result of this stop the CIO proaldent declared the **. r v
'Communist Bovement in Aiaerica had been given the most serious

' ’

set back In all its history and is driving its lert mile in oiir '

labor movement**" According to the article the United Office
and Professional Workers of America was expelled February 15* •.«

1950 # effactive Kerch 1, 1950.

** V

*
. The personnel file of FOOKEOfi at the Pureau of

ptandards reflects tbet on April 1, 191*0, he transferred fro ssa*

Jnited Ltatea Patent Office to the porltion of Junior Chemist. .

[(Organic), Orade P»l, National Bureau of Gtanderds, Department..

.•** *
.

Ajpf Comnerca. Washington, D* C* He bat been continuously
crcplbyed by the Bureau of Standards and presently holdsemployed by the Bureau of Standards and presently holds thf
position of Chemist (Organic), Grade CS-ll, Heat and Power*
Division, F-nglne Fuel Section, National Bureau of Standards, ' A 'j

t'opr.rtncnt of Comnerce, Washington, D* C* /'. V-

^

;v.^.
iitr '



f'tr.or Inior.ntivu
ouad in the parsoacol flic l:an been ullllreC by the TBI CxxfIqc

tills Invostlfstlca*
* •• '

'
•:

- 'f Dr, rERBIWAKD € EhICJCWEDDS, Chief, Ecat end PwoT-;'
‘

Division. ERtlf-nal ihiroau of Standerde, cdvlscd that ho has
'

Indirectly supervised the vork of FOC/KGiil ftr a nunber of ’

years end Ihrit during th*^ rest two j'jrr, hie cuporvlslon has.
been noro cloao, Lut r.tlll of an in'irect nature, h'o stated
that his only social contact with FOCXT.rci ney hrvo been at a
tea clvon at vhich a nueber of Bureau of ttandf.rds en“:loy©cs
%«ire prosont. Dr, in-iCKlrr/yDDE stated that he has never ?io*xd. .

-a

roOKwOIJ say anythinc nor has he seen hln do anything which • -

vould reflect on rO:K£C5?»s loyalty. Ho stated that based cn' ..

his llnlt^dl knovlcdc^ of P0R4i»CSi he concldorc lU.a to be a
'

loyal Anerlcan and entirely trustworthj*. He stated that TCXfKSOR
has never to hie knowlcdrc In any canner violated eny security
rocxil^itions of thu Eurcsu of blandnrds, n^otopraphs of the
foUovlnc poro''ns were displayed to Hi lOTr.»‘'TPE end he stated
that he never knew any of these people to In any vny be
assoclatfsd vltb.xvCCl^aii

. . .

•m'lus hosEiuirRCt sriSL EOiErnsmci eatvEY c'lDt
H®T0W E(S5BLL| EEir.Jf CCBEIX, also known as ID^LKn GUTiEvriTi and-
KsifiN LnriTcvx ifj: Eiijcinu iriEici* Eiiic ritj dauzic'H,
and fcTAKiy I.. f ICil, . . :

COD,
Ihc foliov/lnp infcm'tl-n Is avallaUe c^ncoralac

I

cn Hay ?3t 1150* a complaint \/as sw:»in to by Special
H, of the rccornl Bureau of Invcstlf.ationA^ent 10I!K H, Cfil.IIii' of the Fccornl Bureau of Invcstlf.atia

before United States Cor:2ieeloner LrflEin, Bsrtrm District
of Rev York, cliarplnc th*ot fro.-j or about January 1, 19Vf and
c ntlnulng to th*^ date of the conplalnt lUJI l CCID nnd ’’JCCIN"

1 c iMiMred aaonf thencelves end vlth olh* r percens tinlcnowa
t ’ ''i 1- tn Subspctl'ia (a), irctlon 3!^, Title JO, United States j
todrl in tliat C*’Xi: would ottnln fro-: v'CLIUt mut : 4
IVCif
the

, documents, etc,, relating to Iho national defenss with '

ntont ard renoon to bcllcvo tlirt it v?s to be used to the'
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inju^of the United Stntes Rnd to- the ndvfcntfcge of • fbroign
I

^rJUjir 7MitloB7^®thc Union of Soviet Coe5eli»t Rcputsllc# and that’’'COI-r
:Vould deliver the docunente* etc , to roK, a' representative *V»
• official, a^ont and ccrployce of the USSR and the other pereone

‘ ’ '

iPrrV r. unknown vho were rot entitled to rc< clvei the roeviaonte, etc* •

‘4»V ;f. In pursuance of the conspiracy KARIJ'V and "JCKlf’ rOE wet
- - _ _

V In Septeabor 1945 and conferred together In the vicinity of
District of Few 'York*

i-
.J*^i ii\'Jackfion\HelBbt6j' Long Island, In the Eastern

*f I ' Oh '.

7uiy

'

20’,v 1950 »
' Ii/RRT .OOLD eppea:

V
epptered befpre Xlx^te^ \

« >

ri

' -JAMrs P. McOn/ ITnV. Cn Lecetriber 9, 1950, liAKHY COLD wee
by Fedoral Judge KcOP./.NTuY to a tcra of 30 years In

The following Infornotlon Is available concerning
STANLY ROBERT RTCK.

'7

KAX PLITCHFR In July 19;?0 r.dvlr.ed that he, rLITClIFR,
Consunlat Party aomotl’^c In 1939 while In Vaehlngton,
was active In Comunlst Party politics until cometliaeu^J

In 194$ Juet before he-went to New York. ELITCifER stated
that he recalled STANLY RICH as hevlng been an engine^rln^! *^^'’f^V^'^
student «t CCflY at tne ecme ti»e he, KLlirPEB, entered tl’e

*' ’

school* F.LITC^’;R eteted that hr recalled HICK i.olng to
Washington In 1^*36 or 1939 to work at the iAirefcu of Ordnance In

f

the Kavy Lepsrtftent end that PICK war e. rooxaate of hie at , .
^

1316 Leleflelr Place, K* V,, Vaf.hln -^ton, L* C* !

I

MAX Pl.ITCHPR ettied thf 1 It wes his overall inpression
that RICK war poealLly a ncniber of the Connunlst Party but he
eddod that be could not FUhrtanticte tnis belief with any

He further' added that It Jr possible that RICH has
jtrokon:rokon away fron any Connunlstic liicXlnr.tlonc he tsuy have had«

« In . signed ateVeraente dated rnpicnber 7, 1*^50, an*
F-ertecibrr 11, 1950, STAKLY ROBERT RlCtj stated that when htjvae

iXt 17 or 20 he Joined the Stinrets Club, a Kaxlst organization—Lill which was affiliated with -the .Young Coamiunlst League at COlry-.

'‘..'(A
• *

• ...
•

^
""v.* '

•.•‘.--J,.'vv'o.rL»

^ 4a
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ajrJ resigned In Hey or June 1^3Q "having decided that I did l 'ri

nof .believe In nor did I core to be further uctoclatcd vlth tne^'
orgacj^tl on"« He stated tlr t ho attended oper and closed
meetings of this club and rer^inbcr* d cooing nOi^HtTFRC,
VJLLIAM rANZIGm, yj.A ILIItnlR and othorr at the closed reeotlngs
fairly ro/^loi*ly. He att ied t ttvner. he joined the organisation
he urderttowd thot he did not have to le a Tonnunlst to belong
but It was only nereasary thet be bclJcve In haxlat principles* ..

He stated that be bus not held such views since his student' .'Xo

days* ' It Is- to be noted that the Young Comrainlst League Is an.’X'i

organization cited by the Attorney General es coming within - - *t'’

‘the purview of Kxecutlve Order 9035* Adc'ltlonal. Information
regarding STAphY TvVE'RT HICK will he s» t out later in the --
report*

~

:

fV.' 7>-

* -h* •

The other perror.e nentloncd in the above list have -*
•

;

been previously de.scrlbed in thle report* It is desired to .

point out thet the photographs of tlio above Individuals hsve
j

been shown to other poraona thi’oughout this investigation end ‘

In each instance whore these photogrophr were shown to vrrlous *•

individuals a statement will be made to that effect but the ’T^T.

,

list of naiaes will be omitted*

Dr. FR/'*IK L. ilOW/ni;, Chief, Unglne Fuel Section, H
Kational Bureau of Standards, acviccd he has supervised the
work of PDOKSOW directly since FGlKi-JIC first came to work at
the Bureau of Standards* He stated that FO^KTOU is an expert;.'
in organic synthesis which he explained to be work on hydro-. '.'

carbons* He stated thet F00K5.0N is now a group leader and has
two for him ce a rule* He stated
that POOKSOH been at vcrlour office function
wher<» !!OV,'A~P w:.r i rc.*»«>nt ^t>c^oxir^ tri v 1v n or 1?

{i

i

.;V'
••

'

IrTiw^TTir^tlited
that hla acqu'i InU.nce with 1 Ir prlniarlly at the office 1

end laboratory, and he stated thi;t brscr on the above association'
he consldcro FVOKFOU to be a loyal Amcrlccn snd entirely tnict-
worthy so far as security r^^gulatlons at tha 3:urcou of Standarde
are concerned. He eteted that In the. pest i-OI^KICTC has on
occegl ons vorted on clecalfled mater isl ajid that he had been ^
entirely trurtwortby so "^ar ee I OV.'KI>, Je concerned* He etatet
tt^t at the present time very litvle r^ntf-rJcl that FUOKIOIJ wotka

a;

th^t at the present tin
oil is classified*.

. He stated 1

CIOIJ vc^ks ^ .

: 4^
r
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" Pr« noviATJ) rcvlcvna‘a Jmo report v^-Jlch rericctet"
that TZr^COH Cwltif th® cntli^o ficnth of'Juno 19^Pt w.'s cn^.Cif^d I

in puttlne in nachlnery la th® bidldlnc called tho pilot flcnt
laboratory and son© vork In tho dynononotor laboratory building# '

It Is to bo noted In this ccmnccti n that TCCjacSJ stated that -

he BC't hOcEHCrhO at tho bureau of btarjdv'irds sonctlice during f; ;

the sunaer of either 1944 or 1945» hater in this report » It • ^.’ y-

vUl be shown that B00Fi»'3IT.C was probably at the Bureau of •

' .is

Standords In June 1944i. .liV

v: .1

^Oy>T
1

1 ->
-r

Br« lICTr;Aia) stated that F^'niSOn vns wcrklnj: with
TKCKAf tf. and Plilll? PazUJViZ in June of 3544 end that '>

'

tho vork vas not of a classified nature* In comectlcn with this -

type of verk It should have been necessary for F0'JKC>C3I to go '
•

i

to various bulldlnge all over the cTc»unda of the national-
•Bureau of Standards to obtain plxrablnc naterlalsi' electrical -> ‘

j

'sxxpnlles and roriulcltloas for various kinds of work In conncctlcax\:
. vith tha Installation of the nachlnf'r'/. firr^^KT* stated that
rcC^CH probably parked hl« car,
In the driveway of tho pilot plcnt laboratory just ciroctxy
behind the dynas-ooter building* UOt!XTJ) stetod that the

1

records reflected that St,\r<JTh CCa^DnACvK also was vorking vlth
FOCKE'*)*! during July* 19Mf. Dr* liOlf'JRD stated that the report

'

.for the Quarter ending Bcccmber 31* 1945> reflected that FOCKECH
' vas vorklng on synthesis of hydrocarbons which vas not con- --

.
- /

.aldorod classified natcrlal* It Is to be noted that ?0£K£CB
stated that he vac contacted by BOSEKBTliC cooetloe diirinc. the v-Xl. •

Vinter of 1945-1950* The Quarter report for tho ruertor erding
'

March 31, 1950, TcSlec^cS, that FOC^XOCJ was working cn hydrogen
drutcria© and at the tlno It V7>» not clearly established whether
or not this was cXasrlflcd natcrlal. However, the natorlal •

has cubscQUcntly boon published aiid consequently Is not clnssl- /
^

fled at this tlDC. /

-a vt
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rhotogrf-'.phs of
,i R0iiJU;3FKC »nd others were clspleyed to HOVAnn and he stHted ^

i*S’’ ' i be xiever knew FOOKSON to. In any way, be associated with these

.yj!-,^i?”L.'. ; -It Is to be. noted that, the Bureau of ’ Standard* hiaa 11

fs‘»<i;'’ >.'a »mall josp of t't^. Bureau ond.thut one of the buildings on. tide J.iirCirfJ

nap la enllod the dynaoiORoter bulidlnr v.ilch Is IndicsteC as I ^
B bulldlnc* The pilot plant laborntory, oecorclng to '^c,t:^Ht, •

,^^y:C . was directly behind D building. Additional InfoiTnatlon con-
y*};'', cerning these r^ps, which are being transmitted as fxhibit A "

*xr> ,

i0?': y.y
:

* ...
*

i*iv**. *^4 ''A *

>.
^ “T •

• T%
*
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Concerning ,tbd Federation of Arehiteett, Enfineera^ Cbealett
[miclan* the folloirlng la. noted t r* -•«<./ ... /o.'-’.

' ; ••

;• - ’•. page 151 of the book entitled "A StorF of the CIO" bF
STOLBERO^ppeara the follovingi "OftlF four CIO Onlone are under coaplete
control of Stallnisia officlalBi they are the Federation of Arohiteeta^ .'

" '

yi' V .
Engineere, Chenlsts and Technicians The follcnrlng infoncation oon« .:I '.

-eeming the FAECT appeara on pagea 264 end 265 of the abtnre nontlonod ' v- i

book bF kr« SIOtBFROi "The Federation of Archltecta^ Engineara, Cheaiata
; y ,

vi

.

^'Av.iiai^ Technicians was organized in 1934* lealnlF froa the technical ataffa
the Work Proiacta Adalnlstration, Troa the ytx7 beginning the

>jt> *ation has been under Staliniat leaderahip* and ita rank and fll*.
Z*^‘‘'chleflFJCoa3iuni8t Partj folloaera.di-'Y v.-; > i v !:

'

- V.
• . ' » • ‘ 4 -

••' ‘ CoMaminff ARTHUB IR5!RAI1.. mentioned tV. Hr*rARn_ 4t 4 e Ha-* ‘ >': Concerning ARTHUR IBERAa, nentioned bF Dr. HCATARD, it le de-’

:

y>.4V aired to point out t.iat an lurestigation vas conducted on ARTHUR SAUL
IBERALL, also knoiro aa IBSI, ARTHUR AAROS IBKRALL, ARTHUR A. IBKEALL,
SOLCRjON IBErAlL, S. IBcRAI-L, Phyaiciat, KatlonU Bureau of Standarda^

y, .Ijepartscnt of Co.^^eroe, in June, 194S tmder tha proriaiona of Cxecutire 'M;

vCv,:'- Order 9835* ftr «Beaorandu!B, June 8, 1949# th# Loyalty Esrlew Board adriaed';^Vy--^^=V^
jr^J.tiut.mRALL «aa «eUgtble.on,loyal^.VA*^..:.^-... - • :

''
‘ ‘

‘ Hr* H. K. CUHHINOS,' '^ysiclst, Birision of Heat and Poaer,'

****** '
^,4 *-#•>

4 . : ^ -‘I.-

:

: Kfttional Bortau of StAndarda, advised tiut be vas Chief of tha Auto*
BOtire Section^ Kxtional Bureau of Standards, froa 1940 to 1943# and
alao bas beon engaged In other actirltiea at lbs Bureau since that tlae.

.Vi .. He stated that be has not had rery nucb personal contact rith TPOTLSOKf

kiit that he did auperrlse FOOESON's vork indirectly fro* 1940 to 1943< ^mA 4 1

.^TT-.-Cr, CU*wp.’QS stated that he knew of nothing oetriaental to 70OTSOK*B\'':r^'*:: 'i^^:‘‘'^^^
loyalty, aad that based on tbs above lisdted knowledge be considered

"7!^ .' roOKSON to be a loyul Ancrioan. The photographs of hCSENBrP.0 and otbm
' ' '

% X -. •

. were displayed to Or. CU^ntiKOS and he stated that he never knew ef *bF
: ; of these indivlduala to be associated with FOOKSON.r f...

•ir.: Mr. DO.’ALD B. BROOKS, Executive Director, Research and Develop*
sent Board, Office of t<ie Sacratary of Defense, advised that be auper*
vised the work of FC.'KSOK at the Katlonal Eureau of Standards froa the
tine FOOKSON ease there until February 6, 1949 when BROOKS left the
Bureau. The above eupex*vision did not ijoclude a short period of tlsM
in 1944* Be elated that FOOKSON was evploysd in a nearby building to
where BR'OKS'e office was located and be did not eee bin too nuch, and
ccnsequently hie acquaintance with FOOKSON was United* Ur. BROOKS
atatedrGZfins certainly had no reason to doubt FOOKSON*e loyalty and
FOOXS^' handled confidential work on occasions In a aatisfaetory wanner,
and E9 OKS stated that FXK50N was prinarlly engaged in work on hydro*
errbca • !ir« fiRCOES stated that FOOKSON always observed securitF regu* .-crracl

Irtior

•* -'V'
’If - V ., ; V

m end vse ontinljr truitworligr in tbii - ^

'
w.
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1 lir* ETlOOKfi stated that there i»ae «n aetlve chapter of FAECT at 1
thof National Bureau of St&ndAxxio, end one nomlrv: he, Ur» IPnoES, found ' -f ii

that''«Mnenc had distributed a publication, naiae unknown, shich was pub* i.

'

'
-

lishod by this Union* Ue atetrd that when ho pot to work ihut fsoxidn^
‘

' ,••“• i..

eoao of the erployeeo wore thronin/: thle publication, which was scattered
all over tho office, in the wastebaekot* BRCOKo stated that he did not
like tho FAICT and ho let it be known that he did not like ti*c organization,

;

and that be did not want aiycne in Me Ecetlon to belonn* stated hie ,, i

had no store trtmblo with the orcanlxation and ho does not know who die*
tributed this. publication* ' On another occasion BROOKS stated that
inforsation reachtd the FAICT froa his section of ttie Bureau of Standa3:^' '‘'^‘*^\t^i j
which tho Union was not entitled to. He rtatrd he was never able to Jo- .

'

teradns how the Union obtained tMs inforaatlon* EKOOXS stated, horoveri
that bo heard froa sorjoonc, whose naao he cannot now recall, that FOGKwOM . , . . ^ :

may have boon interested In the FAICl. IT.OOKS nald that FOOfflOK was the '
.

.

" ,•

only person in his section that he even had the sliphtest cuspicion was ’
.

'
‘ ^

interested in this Union* -'hr* UtOQKS stated that he has no knowledge
spy setivities on the part of FOCHIUOH in the FAIXJT, but stated that be- %’^ .v
cau^s of the above infonoatlon he would hesitate to state that FOOKSOB y.-.} .'r.:y/

is a loyal Ancrlcan but preferred to make tho etateoent that he had uo '^
-.

‘

reason to doubt the loyalty of FOOKSCfTf* ilr sold that he has no 'proof or
*' '

* r- ‘-' c

reasonable evidence to justify a doubt concerning FOOlUiOH’o lo^wlty, but *
'

, .’:i :':l

nevertheless he has such a doubt* Ur* S:(X)XS pointed out that ho does not i ‘

want to jeopardise the chance of FOOK&OK keeping M.0 job and wovild be vj

willing to testify before a loyalty hearing boaM to the above infonaation,
.

J

but preferred not to furnlBh a signed statement, stating thnt he did not »’

belirve ho could really sot out his views in s signed statenent as fuUy;
and fairly as. he could indirect tesl^ory before tho board.

Kc>(rar(linc tht FATXT, Mr* BROOKS stated that he nrver read the *. -i > . -

paper referred to above but heard word going around the Bureau of standards , .

that the undertook to rate instructors in the Bureau of Standards
classes, and that instructors who were pro-FA'CT or pro-labor wero rated '

J*'
very high and Utoso instructors wno were opposed to I’AfCT or were anti* •

"

labor were rated low, ret^ardlcss of their ability os instructors* BROOKS '
•

‘

stated that ho had a professor who was an cjccclXn.nt professor and ran a '
. -i

very strict class, but was rated low by this publication because hia views .

*

did not coincide with the Union's views* WOOKi^ stated that he also heard „
that tho FAECV paper was sooctiacs opposed to tho policy of the Bureau of
Standards* pointed out that he was a career atn, having been «b>-

plpyi'ir^lf the Bureau of Standards for twenty-four years, and did not like «

th^ above ectivitios* He etated he had no evidence to prove roOKfON was ^
'

f;'

’

Inlhn ThJVTf and that be heard the above infonaation from various sources ' *''
>

Ihe Bureau of Standards and that- such of it was heresay* photogr-pha 4 C/

oS f and others were <lisplayed to Hr* I3R00KS and be stated that , t.j a
l*c •ntjuboerved FOOKSOK associating with a»y of these Individuals! to
his knowledge# J r r't . : -I

'

'A' j V
. ;

^-•r* *•

,X •••
'•: 4 •

-y-.f.-.--

'a?!’*

want aiyone in Me ccctlon to belong* Be stated hie

with the organlxation and ho does not know who die- ‘

cation* 4 On another occasion BROOKS stated that
WiT'fTT hln nisr'-tlnn nC t.tii* Thiyman /'.A-

'

1 . r »* v r*
. If ...

V, v'V
45"v .

-'
./v'- . t
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;•.*' .'THOiC^ I»* K2AUS, Cheadct, Tjiginr >'uol i>oction> fcurcau of
ieed that he had knorn FPOKSOn for eleven yeare and.as o fellov eaploloe

-•:ST
’

TC*.-.!**

> .

also. Icnm hiA at
..» jj^LjlS atotod he -

^-4.*^’
- aocHl^ontaoi nlth lOCK&OK* ISuirT atatod that KODii^CK is aa extrescly
Torfxr# a capable nan, and he bolievca hia to be entirely loyal to the (United

'/l ]
Ctates. He elated that he and KnorroT) have co-authored fo»u* or five artlclee V

|

. along ecientific Hnca* and that FOOKCOtJ'a chief interest sea-«o to ba acienca
. and related aubjocts* ?1WRS atated that rtXiK'^oX's closc&t friend appeared Vi. ^. » ->

.\.r to bo LTO SC?IUB?jn* wad that they apparently knt* each other in tea York '

5^*^; j
.prior to* ooairv to T>a8hincton» He stated ^at .they aoeriei to bavo

aodal contact#* - iCEil^- at^ that he knon
j-

j'
>.- • oasualljr when.che vraa an eaployee' of the Euniau of Standards

'^P y nsrer knew of ar^y close association betneen iirs* OUHn.ITZ and ?OOKnR# - .

• • although they apparently did know each other* BikPS stated that FOOKBZt
aleo kneir JOLl'JS VKISSIE, a Xonaor eaployee at the bureau of
that tBlbXQt cane to aae FOOKCO^ during lunch periods and they would visit

- • •'
.t

i

* little while* He stated they seuaed to bo friendly but he did not
I

know the oxtent of their fziendship* > lie also statad that he believed
v.FDOICSOH probably know ItHTOS luJlTSi but the

)

r/Vv-c. ,

.

ily imknotm to UJhRS* .KIABS recalled that In
>the installation-of joachirxiy .arid cqulpsont in the Pilot Plant .l^yratoxy;'‘^Jyf^r^
and that as a result of hie activities in this regard it was * St nccessaiy

.;j|

Tor hia to go to varioue aections of the Bureau of Standards* H# atated
that FOOSSON haa been prlssaiily concerned with work on hydrocarbons^ acao
of which were claesifiod* Be stated that TCK,KC>Ct} hed beon entirely trust-
worhty ao fares ho knows in the handling of classiflrd natcrial* Tiie

i

photographs of ROSD31EO and othera traro choim to lilATO sM be .recocnisad.

;
.to fbrnlsh
sdvlPGd th

A
0

1

1

e
.%Si } '

w

a dgnrrd etatment and to testify to a loyalty hearix^ boards
advipcd that in «ic FeU of 19US TaWil l.EKJjy*, wife of JUUQS :itisa3l,

':?-* "

- had ireconily been visltieg In the hoc? of AVtTHUn end AHT^IE fTmf. According

to the Inforeantj .‘>7^7)1 was believed to be the ranking noaber of the
Oovonment group of the CocEamirt Party in VTashingtonf S.C*

? *

raahington T-17* aleo of known reliability tAio declined to fursH
lab a signed otatement or testify at a loyalty hearing board, advised that
Itrs* UTlIhl Yd lSGIT. discussed With various people tho coiivliies of the
Vtottcne Auxiliary of the United Public '••orkers of Aiccrica. Ihe infomant
j(dln&T*tho impression that Hra* CLUOit took a leading part in the

i^tivitios of tills orgsniaation* Urs* TikHi-Zl;, according to the infornfi

gs recruiting saw aiuabora for the UPt^ Eonens iiu:d.liaxy* - j*

f ***'-. ^ V
^

- x. ' a., 0 ^ ’r ;*
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' PHILIP ro(H.TlA!.7Zf Organic Chcolst at tlm bureau of Standards^ I
-adriled that he hae aorhod in the ranc ocction aith FO'JKiiOr ior tho past i
. ole)^n years and also attend«l claoreo at Georre '.ashinKton Unlaeralty. ‘-

*

wlth-iiiflaiPH frtCT apriroy.lratcly lyiiO to 19ii2. lie stated tial thfy have ”

had soar social acquaintance^ visiting oocit others hosins aLout ercry six
months in the past years# He stated thnt ho has visited FOO::f>^^^•s home
primarily at 17^7 n l'treot« H#'*« and ZOh Kmcenh ttreety G#r># He said
ho is also fairly well acuualntcd »fith i!rc. f and advlti?d that he
has never had any reooon to oucction the loyalty of the FC.OlinoTL'j# He ^

' muted that FOOKSOV»c best friend ia LIW aurjjmx idio also lived in •'
.,

'
•

‘ Southeast Washington; troriced at tho bureau of Standards, and attended
Harylond University »ith JOOvSOlJ recently# Hr ststed they appeared to
be close personal friends# P'.nVP/'KTZ also stoted that FCOITGOH was eluo
acquainted with ART UH IHlT?tLL casually, and had occasioital contact with
him but thnlr association did not srea to be too close# i'r stated ho ; . .

knew of no association or friendtlilp betnsm roOKS^/ll and JULTJP IfFTSSI^l

i or STAKLl'l RODKirr Him. PorP'iMZ stated thnt he hnd no knowledge of any
Interest of POOKKOI? in low cost housing devclopnrnts anti, in fact, POMrhASTZ

. has needled fOOKbO!! trying to gei him Interested in boyins « house#
. POKIHAIiTZ pointed out that he, PC25.RAJ.72, until recently lived In South- /.

east Washington, and about seven auntbs ago bou/'ht a house. He sUted
‘ that FOOILSON docs not scea to bo intereatod in acnrolrint' any real estate
or a home# Ho stated that the only organisation he knos^ FOOK:.''^N to be
interested In is tho /•rtrricon Chcoical Society and they have attended
Boetixigs together# He stated he has observed with tho nagazlne
of the Consumers Union, but ho knon of no special intern'st that I'OO^G^
’takes in this publication, and I00i;!.-OK has n<.vrr attemptod to solicit hie,
POUIHAirrZ'e, Bubscription for this magaslu## Ihc photographs of R03bNSKRQ
and others, including the photograph of HKL^ll GOHlIilTZ, were cusplayed to

,

*

PCHWlANTZ, and ho stated he never knew of FOO/iim bcln;’ associated vdth '•

any of these people# Pryj/PiMZ stated he recalled tliat In X9hi; FOOKLCaJ

worked with SAWH L GOJ.UHAOi-Ii installing new efnilpmnt and in connection
with this' work FOOHfJOK undoubtedly hud to go to vuricuo parts of the •

bureau of Standanls to oLtJtln supplies rnd cnvdpnont# PoT 'iTiTn?. stated
he has never known >0J*%t0K to be intercstrd in foreign travel or to go
abroad to work* To his knowledge, POrfiTAinz stated, Ft'07Cr>n!; was not In
the years gone by intorrsted in obtain! nr another Job than that at the
Bureau of 5^andattIo« Hp stated thnt he has never known VOGFJ'UN to be
interested In mrjy of the followin'* organizations

t

•
4

*: « f. •

•' ^ vpTe. -

w

nrct
*?P^A
T.esliinrton F-ookstjop

/smrican i’caec Mobilisation
Unitrd Aroerioan Spanish Aid Cosaittoo
frasiJLngion Coanlttee for Bemocratio Action
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f
; 'Th« bpeeiftl Cored.ttoo on Vn-«\neriMn Activities in t^teir report! i.

l»*rch 29f 191iU cited Iho ConauBcrs Union ao a.CoOTtanlct front “fceadoj 'Vl* <•>.:/

j

pwdot AKTHOR KALLET (whose Party nane le JUTvlRD ACAU3)f BEM 001i).v>r-l:-’

^^"'TfFIJvTrOCK, both woU knonn Coanunlcts were also neabera of the
Aebdsor;)' Cocnlttce of Consuaers Union" - T, !

'sS*:.' "

V»' t
*»

• Ur. FPOAP A« CAI^ALlAUlll, Cheaiat, K/rral Ordnance Uibor&tozyy
TTilte Oak# Maryland, advlsod that be knew RX}KSOH as a fcllovt cnployoo at V C
the Bureau of Standards froa Scptenibor, 19h5 to January, 19h9, and haa

.
/ *- •

'

aeon his occasional}/ since then. He stated that his ac<;^aintance ^ih ^

FOOISON was Halted to the Laboratory and he has beard FOOKS^J apeak of •’

hla faaily on aeveral occaolono and be seemed to have a noroal lirao/ < .
.J.4 'v''

.. ^ ^
y.t"-

'V : '• •

'•vr^'V

CAETLAUAnHl described FOOKSON as a Hbcrol individual, pointing; y
out that FOOKS.dl le very ouch opposed to dlccrimination because of race and
color. He stated that he recalled one occasion where f(X}K50K and bo dis-
cussed whothcT P.usslen oltlscns were allowed to own property in Kossia.
FOOKSOE; pointed out In the discusoion that xsaybe we in the United States \
did not have the full truth coneernin^ the Russian people, and that aayba.i. V
they wore allowed to own property. FOOICSCK pointed out that he did not, ,;.'

•.• V j y

V

btlipve that It l8 possible to be^licre the Azneriem nrv^Bpapere cntixcl^Tr.
*

in their stories conccmln/ huseia. CAJliALIADJH stated that although
^

FCOKSCTN does have the above views he did not eortsider them disloyal but
desired to atentlon thro, lie stated that he feels POOIiSCN is loj-al to the
United .L'tates. CATT'ALLW’W’. stated that rfX)K?;TK'6 closest friend scJBcd to
be LR) SCHUDITT, and that they wrre friends at the Bureau of Standards and
attended aeveral courocs together. He stated that hr noted that JUUUS .

.

TtFLSSni, on several occasions, visited FOufCHON but that their dieoassiona
wtro prioorlly r^prarding ociontiflc matters and that there dia not appear

’ 'V

;-n“ »

• “"-A,
'

< <>u

to be aiy political discussions between the two. He stated that he knew .

of no as eooiations between thccFC two away froa the Bureau. Ko stated that
he knew no association between FOOKBOK and ARTHUrC IE*BALL or flTIFTf ; ^

CUnreiTf, fonMJr Bureau of Standard esployees. CAD-AMAETR stated that
rOOKf-ON was entirely trustworthy, so far ss the cecurlty re/alations of
the bureau of Standsxds were concerned. Photofrephs of RO'^I'BrRG and
others wore dieplaycd to CAD''AILAi .'H and he stated that he r^ver knew of
FOOA£OR in any way to bo associated with ary of those individuals.

JAUIB A. lALKV'R, Eciontific Aide, tnf.inc- Fuel Section, Bureau .

of Standards, advised he has known FOC^i/>')h at tho office and laborstozy
for the past seven end onc-half ye-aro, and tl;at tholr acquaintance la
liaftec ^o office contacts. Ho stated that be considers RjOIIoOH to be
lo^i to tho United Mates and based this atnic^ent on fcnrral convejrsati

he ftas had with FOOKf/M rcgardlrjc current events end controvcrsal Inter-
nsi&onal affairs. Uc stated that roO.KS^lN'a closest friend at t>hc Bureau
of t^ten^rds wos LrU SdiUBITtX, and that they seemed to be personal friend
as w^ilT^ business assodatos. Be aaid that ho hxd the iisprcssion that

I*:
odJ
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yt
W/Ti,

o o

30N aod ficnusScT had snitual coamon interests and that thuir fandliea
also clooo friends., he stated that FOOKSON Jenem ARTHUR ISeKAIX at (

- 1

_.»VjLT C.

> the ^ursfju of Ctandarda^ but that tholr associations rero Drlnarlly in
V'l*

' a.nnection vith official business, lie stated that he knee of no association
heteem FOOKSOU and HFLFJf OUiyuiTZ or JULIUS T.Tlllisni. ToilidR stated that

'* he bellrred FOOKSON irould be oiitirely trustrorthy in handling claesiTicd

X" 'U*
^ y

I

r (

of Standards y advised he has Icnoen FOOKSOtf for the past nine years at the ,

Sujreau of Standards vi}xcre they havo been norc or less felloe enployccs. ... '.v

Ho stated that he has no social contacts rith FOOK^OK and has no kttonlcdge
. of FOOKSOH outside of tho office. Hr. nftVTD stated that he preferred not

•’*

to sjake a coemont on the loyalty of lOOKSCH bocauso bo did not feci ijualifiod
' Vj'yr

*• to do so bocause ho has never angaged In any diecuscions nor observed any- '

; thi^ about FOOKSON that would reflect one way, or another on his loyalty*
» He pointed outf however* that ho has no reason to quootlon the loyalty V-
POOKGON.- He stated that he has no knowledge of association botwc«n 1 OOJSOJf I/-!:'; —
and IkRT.-njR IBFIiALL, JULIOS KKISCm or HIXEH CUt^tMTZ. Tho photographs of

' ''•

BOSENB^vO and others were displayed to lAVlH and lie stated he had no know*
../V

'
:

ledge of aty association between FOOXSOIJ and those individuals.

SAHUrL COLDHAOFJl* head of lliermochcnlstiy Section* tCaval Ponder
, V- .-f i

..“Factory* Indian iioad* Maryland* advised that he worked Xrta April* 191th
. „

* to the end of June* 19ait with FOOKDOS installinc ©quipaent and nachincar
in a Pilot Plant I^oratory. >He stated that ho and yooiCSON worked togethor}
ainost oonetantly during this tioo and ho mado the conment that *if FOOKSOK'
was at one end of a piece of pipe 1 was probably at the other end in in-
stalling the pipe.* He stated that it was necessary in connection with this ^

project for ToOKi/)tl to po over the grounds of the liotlonal Burenu of standards
to variouB places to obtain pluabing aiid electrical supplies* and also for '

other reosoiui* such as obtaining reoulsitions. lie stated that ho recallsd .
*

that FOOKSON usually parked tiio cor in the vicinity bf the Pynaaicnoter

<I}uildlcg« which la shown as Building 1) on Hie Bureau of IFtandards sap.
~

The bulldli^ they were working in was iiamcdiatoly in back of the lynawonetor '
,

Building. He stated that FXXSON and 120 OCU'JCFliT wore in a car pool* ridii\g ^ /;

back and forth to work at the Bureau of Utondards at that tleo. Uo stated ho
knew of no assoclaUon botwoon roOKSOH and ARTHim r jTJAIL, JULIUS ^-TISSER

•
•> <

*

I
w

a

rj'.

S’"--.

or 'trr.irz. coim/.cm stated that since ho, OOL’llAOT.N,

COl

TOO

ho, OOL’llAOT.N, left the
°u of Rtandards he has eeen fOOKSOU on several occa.clons since ho*
^{AUlH*would call on POOrjSON at work. Pliotographs of ROSFHblTC and otlitn
displayed to OOIBItAGUP and he advised that he did not recall avi^r seolog

>0H with uqy of those individuals., : CQLtXl^GTK* stated that he has xm

>t!3z

jeoit

•.y..

V
, r *

’irK'

'*-4

-j

^ ..

r. V

reason nif doubt thr loyalty of FOOKBOK and believes that he obeyed secjurity

regulations and was entirely tnistarortby in that respect. , _ :
- • r v ^entirely trustarortby respect.

iif
..i

w -

i-
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Xt is io bo noted thst FOOKSOH stutod in hie clpned ststcraont
that*heimet JULIUS KO'iy.KL'lJlO on the nroundo of the National Bureau of * '•

StandaL!'S?*9urin(’ the Suancr of elthci iPuli or 17h$t ond reav have seen • -

hijB several timea during that tias.

I - i

V-' >

v :/ ^

V'.
A check wao made of the personnel filer, of tho l«ntior«il Duresu

of Standards and It failed to reflect that JULIUS riJSrKBniO was ever an
en9>loyee there* The follonlng Investigation hes boon conducted in con^
nection «ith K0SMIBIIU!*6 alleged .acslgnscnt at the liatlonnl Bureau of

.
Standards*;..-. ’s.v

' Dr* ALL>f V, ASTIN, Associate Dl’vrctor of Uic Kational Bureau
t'r, • of StandardSf was contacted and iic advised th.at in li^ij* he pcrsonalljr aas

,- In charge of the trainins of enlisted nen in specialized eort at thu .

Bureau but that he had never had control of civilian trainees in this
^ t

,
program* lie stated that vhereas fonaal eXassoc. were hold under hia . / ^

'^4'/..- dlrectlca for the enlisted nen ho could not recall that any fonaal traiiv^

Ing had boon held for the civilian trainees* Bo stated thating had been held for the civilian trainees* Bo stated that the najse of
JULIUS ROSENfifllO aeant nelhing to hia and he was likewise unable ,to'‘

A # _ _ ' ? ' v'r'*/ V I

i*- .

'r>:

Idcntiiy a picture of EOr.lBBHlO* Through L'r* ABTIN'o cooperation a >

' complete search of the personnel records of the Bureau was made which
search fallcdi-to reflect any record under the name of JULIUS TiOSKUBIRO*

An attC33>t was sadc to check records of the Oatc Quarda' Office but it
' was -learned tli&l they had been destroyed since the conclucion of Korld

fisar II., ............ .
.•-

f»4 > 3i *. •*. '*.' *• . . • ' * n /• * - »rr* t ^.1. V-. . ^7
.. V» -* \v*i^ -*

’ By way of background^ Dr.*^A?»TTB oolnted out that the ofgani-^;- V
sational sot up at the tine that UtCCD.'BIllG .r is reported to have been
at the Rational Ihnreau of Standards was as follows* The work done by
the Euroau cawo under tue 'overall wartinc direction of the Rational

Defense ftoscurch Ccrunsll (ITSTC) whicli In turn tnir under the Office of
Scientific Researdi and ttovolopmcnt (OOfiO), '^hc ?:r.; G, which was also

~

known as Division ii rf t^io OSKOf was unier the 8U[>ervioion cf Ur*

ALWtAKnm ELLf-TT*

M

•'V- vv
v'.fs

-pe*-
* .

•r'*>
; -

r-J

: eglkt .

•

HARRY BIAUOirD, mentioned above^ who is now dcccJiacd, was then
Chief of the Ordnance Division of the Bureau of Ltandardc and was re-
sponsible to both Or* IIUAN BRiOGSf then Director of the Bureau of
Standards^ and to LLIRTT* Under DJAUO'fD in the Ordnance Civision titcre

weresjj^octions and the AN/Ci*i'. program was currlvd on in Section 6,

of ¥hich Hr* L* B* iiVlLPTklK was Chief* This latter group wts also knom
by she naae of Ouality Control Group. Dr* A211R wont on to etatc^ and
aa supported In his c^atesent by Sr* L* fi* HKJL.'TlINf that the only
cl^ranoe or Twcords that they over had for porcons such as P.OSlRDlfxG* ‘at

kC*

-who\.wEg^na of .those cooing In for.o ehort period of epeclallxed troinlnEjl "T. Vr^
was a clearance given by the KDRC* Ho also mentioned tliat the KDTC records

.7" •* > -t D • - ••wE..

.r* : .V
•

‘

"k- . , V* • • ,

> \^4

Vf-'-'A."-
'..f;;-. ...
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werelDon In the National Archives of the United States, liccordingly,
*

l£r* i, nOoS of tho Industrial lit'ConJo Section^ Koon 2 Cf ^tstlonal
Archlv W»^*tus contacted, KOJS advised tftst rocorde of Division Ji of
the IiDRC had teen rtlFsosed of approxin^tcly four runnths Cf.o, In
addition^ it nac the opinion of !x» '.OSS that throe recoxds vere only
for pcimncnt perconncl of the IP.fiC and did rj'»t contain rrcoide of
persons in tho category of nCG^IUirPil. }'r» 1:0; is nac able to micover son©
olscellanoous Ni'f^C correspondence o^iich v.nr r.-:nlting disposal and a
search of this correspondence revealed the following natsriaX pertinent

‘

.to JULIUS ROStliBntO. ^ ; .
, / ,

,. .

'

. # -t.
'

.
.

•.'••'.

:

A trlef>x<va fUrected to !Tr, ALl'T-’n.^'* K 'IL^TT, Chiof of Dlrf-

Ision It of the I^tlo^'dl Ihtrcau of 'Jtantlar ls, r.r.(l dated Jun^ 16,
which roads, “ar. JULPJ.S POriKKIilRO 0? W' fthf, illG'JAL CO:-'^ IHt.**ACTION

*-

20IE Vi RTi'OnTLNG TO R'TIor.M. PUR’/.U OF lor. OW AH/CPO
hlTil CUALTTI C01.TR0L ra.'.UP hUrcTinST JIJIvT 19lt)i LTOP :.CUI.T/ M' Al'PilECIATlJ)

IK AFRAi:G?'arNrs cm; be K'.r»: fop. me visitijjr ;tt L'.EOFATOfiir.^ '"^hich hat •

EE mcrszt.nr 70 Roino out he nuimic hd.spscs ijfsn rtc tagu three bt"**"-,-

This telograa was aipj^ed "C/UiZVANT, Canp I.vans Signal Laboratory, Eclnar, -^'.

Rot Jersey.* -
. : .

^ \ * ..

.
" . t

.. VM -

'nm ^

I- ifi#-.

% A

.v>

•
.

.

•*

'/V.. i, •

/-

The other paper pcrtclnlnt: to !Ti:jn7H?Hf} froc this source was
A ocaorandun dated June 17 , l?i;b to Itr. :f^^py Iron «r. ALF^CAraER

TlIXlTT fluid contained the follorlnfr* •“Purconrrt to tclerraphic I'souobts

.from Colonel CACZVAtrr, l!r. JULIUS rosnrdMitl, t>I IJerark wicnal Corps
Inspection Zone, is cleared for any areas ntilch it osy to desirable for ..

hia to enter in connection with his training as a Signal Corps Inspector
on ,AH^CPQ%.‘ ,

' "
.

.' •‘x
v" % J

* >J^y

> .

Copies of tho Iclxsgra'tt and ncnoranduia ticocrltfed Above »C7*e then
exhibited 1* '**• ^‘GTIU in an effort to further pl.-mr* Ii'iUIT'rFT-O in the:-- -.•

Cuality Conurol tiroup ,19 as nuntioned in lio t.«l.i.| raa4 . J.r^ /.LTld stated
that the Ko. 19 did rot nc.xn nnythinr: at the iiurcou of Standards and waa
probably a Ca.ct> Ivans cltnr.ificatlon number*

V.'

V'^
» ,*

Jf

4*’

Dr* L, D, IpIIFKIK, mentioned hereinbefore-, wiio is the Head
Physicist at the Harry •.lanond U«»3QriAi f'rdnnncc Laboratory of the Bureau
of Stnr..iBrr5s, advioc?d that in 19J*li he t/.-.n Chief of Lection S of the
Cuality Control Caoun to which JULIUS K0;i*Lli<.:in in all probability would
have reported* He staved that ho had no rccoUcetlon whatsorver of ever
having itC^d of JOLIUL »0S'J.'C7rvG but upon oeclnr Jiic photograph expressed
fche/oplnlOD that hr had net the subject nomcnhiTC in the pastj however,
he tad no recollection of the time, place or circunstonces. ’Ir. IlLILPflIN

rsrAiored that during the last war In the course of his woxte he had made
f I

A.*?-’

-a?-
* « w \ ,

* •
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*. -frccj€nt trlpr to both Cimp Fvans And to Uie .^oeraon Radio Corporation ’-

1® possible that ho biuJ casually been
.

-.*:^i»r..lnti4duc^ to Ra.FJiniFG during one of three trips. JIc concluded hi» ...
,*

'f.i''r. rcioar^rJi'iPf rcitcratin thuL he is ?>orltAvf- hr Ii.-jr mm t?n :» Tr.Ttjn Bnmw
'

yi \

re.-08rl?!fsSf rr itcratin
,
that ho is poritivf- hr Ims corn HO::! Jin scan-

whore but wao etiJ} unable to recall the circico LPncec.
*

Tr. JL. C. ?r Th'*RIl.', 3130 hieoonrin Avenr^Cj nao rocontaeted
during thr current invcr.tip-aticn of rocii;-^!:, cr ! I>r cvat»‘d th..t he did
not knoir FOO-iDOH end never Jax;w Iiic to be in enj’ ney 00000010x3 rlth the r

‘

%ijrJ ' Cuaiity Control Group at the Curcau of Ctandapdo, = *
•'. ‘‘I- ‘T.

.•••VAr-,

i&*. HAUVr^f PiiA7T» aho is the IHipcrvising I'lectronics Seientiert

v>
'.f/t •

of tho Harry t'irinjcnd r.-horatory, we?' in nn Ae.-.irtant to Pr. HRIIT.IK

. **.•>
* in tho “^lality Cnntr'vl r-.-oup. In jv1ditlo»., ho wan el no at t»ie inerron ‘.. ;•...

-y0- ^ -Corporation in Hew lor!: City frora ibvrtobcr> lyW to June, l>43j In tlic .

^.5i; Signal Corps no e Field lJD{;lnccr and later fror. Junr , 19i;3 to bepteaber^
l^li3 ’fas a Project iJV,i*>ccT on the Ii£/Zi'C pronraTi at Ca-np j vans, Bclaar,
.J*cir «Jcrr7y. PRATT could not recall anr. upon seeing a photograph.

' of tho subject was certain that .10 bad ntv<x uet RCXiF.KUIKO or worked with,-.. X 4:/*’

hli at arjy time. ^»TT pointed out, honever, that .the fact that ho did.Aj?, >•<•>.

not know TOa^hliTltG was not unusual because his, iTiATT's work was purely
with Zone Croups whllf KfTiJlaTTiO'c work rruld h».ve bom with an Area Group'.' 1

*^2
,

\ .-r .

.

!ir. Jl. A. ViitTT was recontoctcKi <!urin».: the com-ee of tlila In-
vestigation anfl a photograph of ArJ JLllM; i-<’OK w>iich w;is obtained froa

. the Bureau of btandirds photographic file, »-ii disulayri to ri.^TT. lie

t-X''-. .

i5 V.V. ,*9: «'».••

'the 1‘lcctronlcs laboratory, which Is deaipnBtod as RL on the nsap'^ the:
Bureau of Standardo. !. cooy of this eap of tho Jiurrf»u of Standards,
together *with IndtcaLlons of thr locntleno of Iluli.*ira' JJ., i;ullrtlng D ,•

and the Pilot Plant Af»boratory where T0J.^l>3V r.r.,jieytd In X9hl., is .

being tranealttcrf a« ‘Pdilbit A with thlu repoit.

thr. JOil" J. IW-CIl, Tlcctronics 'j^lrierr .it tSt* Harry ?laaond
Laboratory, advised t!j«it hr wori:cd wiUi Uic f.ualJty Control Group at
C»np Fvans froa January to iicptrn>>er, 19li3 ar»d with th'- saae Crouo at
the rureau of Stsni.irds. Wo stated that he had no i-ecoUrction of
JTILTV2 P02FF."»lTf an J,uoon soelng a photogra.h of 1 T*rC‘»0, decided
that It was fa-iliar to Ilia onlj' bccautj of its rrr'iur.it appearance
in<b« af.i>pp»pcro reconUy*

fl Ur. RQACn was recontacted ourln^r t.’«r current investigation
enl a photograph of TOOKSOH was displayed to bin. tie wtated that he
clif̂ tot recall FGGAPQK as a person who has been around the Quoli^,.
ror.T’aTxroup, and he did not' know FOOKSON by'naxo. Ho also statod ..

t!iSt JiE Cuallty Control Group would probably, b&ve. been located in .

'

A

.•r-«v .'f-.-K- i
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loctro^co laboratory at, ih6 Burcaa of .Stwjctarrfa. ’.-1:

- * * a «

^ *• •' j^V .
*

* nODIRT w« *«!AU<KIGn> Tcranlcel Aldr.^ Aoslstant to.ChicTf
Ordnance I«volopsent Mvlclon, Bureau of Standards, adviced that he

:? ^ aesoclatod with the Quality Control Group in and recalla that ocn
.yV«' ' • camo there from Canp l.vans to observe what the i^urcau of i-tarxlards was

doinR in that particular field. He stated that he had been to the
Vtoer Radio Company. Photograptis -of both ROGiilLlTvO and POOSSOK were,
• diaplayed’l)^ ¥ALl£IUfI,but be stated he,did .rust recall ever seeing thebe
,i*on St ‘sny of i theiahove'placeCjaod. did.txottiknon either .^jjb8V0,

beM.s^‘
n^tis'.vv. the’ Quality Control Oroup.- ’f’iiVv - a.*;:?
*,.<;^***. » * 4.

![he personnel file of /.aJUfJi r^Oir^OP for his eiploiv.ent st
the D.S. Patent Office was reviewed st the Kational 'orcltlvee ond It
reflected the following infomation: F(X)I130Ii’ was appointed to the

V'
W .

PrlTOip&l* Fjcamlner, Division -Pcraormel records at the>Cf»b« ^ ^

* Patent Office reflect that POOXSOK was a58l£7ic<l to rivi&ionG2J| and 33
*

rj t;; *\ on Deccober 22, 1P33, and to Divlcions 2h and 19 on June 20, 1939s '
,

:

\ llieee files contatnnd nothing clue pcrtlnrnt to his lo>^ty«

^
Vx, CHARLTr> 0. DtniAG, Polrfax, Virginia, adviced that he was

aa>*. % A

hVU-;
•IW

'
•

'
Mr. C. V. rAT-n??, Tjtaoincr in Tiviclon 21, advised that ho was'

*

In that Division during 19^8 and 1939 and doec not recall rooiCfOi; by
nanc, but when a phot-M.rroh wau exhibited he did recall weira, hlu there
but co\ild furnieh no information about iic raid he hnc» .lobhing

adverse so far as rCT'Ji*-').; 's loyalty was concemod.

V-Jis.

iltv-*

hr* KHvLT C. Kr.';GIir.l4l, Assistant Chief, Divlcion 2U, advised
he was there during 1939 ^nd 19UU but could not recall FOOKbCff] either
by name or by photograph.

,J f.* #

Ur. V«. n. Assietant Cliicf, Division 33, odvired that mZ

hJLLlM'. T. wrjAK,w!io i^s rrinclpal Ixaoinrr fron 1938' to 19140, is now
doof1.30(1? ROL advistd that he rocslls rooit^hT,' vaguely but could
rc^aber nothinii about hit and had no adv»rof Infomation to rwport.

;-*• I y*. t'r. J. L. mCKnS)l-T, Franlner, Division 33, recalled y(X)K50K.-'.|
'?• tv.‘T.‘*fr<fc the photograph which was displayed to hire, but could not reaeaber j

hire Ijy'^ine. ‘He stated he rmenbered practically' nothing about' r't?.*2*02 d

•'it

i-" 'ir/

^-ond had no -adverse Inforoatioa concerning his loyEp.ty« • rv; .*?
.r I
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J • COOZB, traadner, DlviBlon 33, recalled fOcrsOM %'r ^ ^ - /-j

V# Btotcd that he doe* not roReatber mich about bin end could ;.
"•

'

fumi* no Infomatioa,- ’ ' V "f"’ ’
•

:
•

:

* - • ^
•

,
•

,
.

'

' r* •'/. «

{

'ifesr
:

•'

I
f ^.v

.' "** * b ' 4* r.

The following persona In Division 19 of the Patent Office
advised that they were there In 1939 end 1940, but could not recall
FOOKSOK either by naae or from his phctographi F. F* KATirsOB, J. !•

'".i.w rr STHlVER, and Vlaa f.UTH HUDSON. Vr. 0. L, SIVTSOK. of Division 19.

Onlverslty, reflect that A3RAHAM FOOKSON, bom October 18, 1916 1»

«

:|

hew lork City, attended the school froa Septenber, 1939 to February, . f
‘ '

1949# and on February 22, 1949 reoeived an hS degree with a aajor In -

"
' Chenlstry, In the application blank filed by F^/OKSOK and signed Sopt- .

• v.1

•J

^•;V^^.e*ber 4# 1939, ho listed c roforence as SlAhlEI RICH, III5 Hew Jersey^
Avenue, N.^«, en Engineer. It is to be noted that inforoation eonr . v

. I

eemlng E7AN1RT RICH hae been previously reported in this, report./-. *;
^'*'5’'’’

'
*

:

*' /' '
•. -f '.: ' .*•

;
-• •V' <•

•tS?'
*

i* ®dr. SAUUEL X. 'BREKK, Professor of Chemistry at George lashingtoh
University, advised that be had FiX)KSOK in several classes over

'Of,-, a period of five or six years or nore, and FCOKSCK wrote his tbesie .

under Dr. XHEN'i's euporvieion. He et-ted Uuit generally his knowledge

'I-'-'

‘

“.•J

.4 V' rr.%

' •••;.

• .* J '

» .

v:'*^ Of FOOKSON ie eonfined to the elassrooa and laboratory at George Vash^
logton University, end he knows of no organlsatione in which FOOKSON
wight be Interested. He stated that besed on his Halted kncwledge'of .*

FOOKSOK he believes hia to be loyal to the United States. Ihs photo-*';;.
'A. -V.f*.- }

graphf of RaSEKBUO and cthart wort diaplayod to ftr# TOE^af and ha
sy;.>er.'ha had no Icnovladga of any association between these Individuals and

FOOKSOIt
, . , . . - * -V

A?
.e

V
m **

of. B. D. VAH EVE31A, Professor of Chemistry end C.^ordinator

U-v’of 8oientiflo Activities, George Uaahington University, stated that be
knew FCOKSON for several years bsfore, during end after Vorld bar II
aa a student end bad FOOKSON in one of his advanced elasaes. He stated
that his knowledge of FOOKSON was lisited entirely to the elassmoa end
laboratory, and voluntoered the inforoation that FOOKSON never talked
as if ths Connmnists were wonderful. Ha stated he had no reason to
question FOOKSON*# loyalty, and upon being shown the photographs of
ROSENBERG and others stated he had no Indloetlon that FOO.KSON was ever
aasoci^ eS wri-th any of these individuals. VAN EVT-FA stated that he had
no kno^edge of any association between FOOKSON and STAlilFI RICH. i

1* t *. H W.

I'*

iR

*v

T r.
•' '•

’

M

* \ ' .T'*
* ti •* .1**'^ ’ y r * ^^*«*.*a'*w **V i.'eL ' •> *'• • wV- * wv"" eh *4. * ^

•’* •. Vf • - V- ' ** »t.» t . .1 ‘t* f m '

, ? r; »

V*
’

to • . - .
* **

’

tx*- *=- w !•*’
. 1 f .w ‘

‘

Wp . V. . f - - 'li.J V
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f VILLIAU F. SAOER^ Assistant Frofassor of Chaoistry^ Caorga '

^^l^'T&sbir^on U^Tersityj advised that be ess a fellofo student of FDOKSOS 'J

during 1940 and 1941# and has seen bia at various times since then. ^Ft*

';v>^ stated acquaintance with FOO8S0K is limited entirely to tbs
‘ laboratory and claserootas, but that based on this ksoeledge be believes
hisi to be loyal to the United States* He had no knowledge of any asso*
eiation between F^CKSON and ST4KLET RICH, and advised upon being shown

r, photographs of RUSri3IvR0 and others that he had no knowledge of any
A' , association between tbem and FOOKSON*

> ^ f V .*#'1 •

..A -' f<>AV

' CARL BOIARS, Chemist, Kaval Powder Factory, Indian Head, yaryland,'
'? if * advised be knew FOC'KSOH during various years from 1942 to 1949 at Oeorge J:\u

^ : Washington University when both were students in the Chemistry Dopertaont, ^ •

'U,
^
BOIARS stated that he bad no reason to quest! the loyalty of FOOCSON*

' -*
' ^^ '

The filee of the Registrar's Office, University of Uaryland, -i,'

College Park, Ftiryland, reflected that ABPIAUAII FOOKCOK matrioulated

; . Septeaber 26, 1949 in the Graduate School and sttended claases during

*
. t ** f ^ -H

y. ' ‘V •

r
«•' * '

. 1949 and 1950 in Advanced Chenistry subjects* The file eontalnod nothing
mImM M«ii»4nA«<4 himelse pertinent , to bis loyalty*

'Xbr* WILICKS R^VE, Assistant Professor of Chemistry at the
<4^^ University of UiXyland, advised he had FCORSCK in a class at the University

and got to knew him fulrly well* Me stnted that he has no knowledge of
FOOKSON's activities outside of the University, but based on his limited
knowledge he considers hin to be loyal to the United States* He stated
that 1£0 SCHUBERT also attended these cUsses and that FOORSON and SCHUBERT
^aeesed to be the best of Frlenda* * . .. ....

:.Vf; “I .

'

• vr-.!
Washington T-lfi, formerly a neighbor of FOOKSOS in the housing .

development located in the 200 block of Weweoab Street, S*F.*, advised that'
hs had a speaking ooquaiznance only with FiCRSON and never had any dio«
cussions of« oontroversal political or international subjects* Hs stated -

that he had no social contacts whatsoever with the FCCRSOKS* T-18 «d-
vised that he was a little bit more adversely influenced by the FOOKSONS'
visitors than by the FOORSOK3 themselves, particularly after a friend
of his found a membership' card of one of the FOOKSCtC friends in tha
Progressive Party* The inforoant stated that be furthermore disliked
Mrs* FCOKSOU's setivities which seemed to indicate that the F00KS0^5 were
influenoed by parties too left for T-18's personal convictlcnc* 1-18
teted that all discussions hs had with FCCRSCN were on neutral grounds
regarding sueh r*aitw s 4e Chemistry courses, etc* Tbs Informant bad
the idpre^lon that FOOK50R was very industrious because in addition to '

ihs Vh he had at the Bureau of Standards he kept up hie studies in ' '

' J
Cho'.siry researoh and wee working on a Master's thesis* Ttie informant . a

'-It*?

; ...
•

• ^ ^ ' *

- \€ %
"

•- - * -a ,

•iUr ^ .-.I

1 i

i «
« -^iwpar.^.‘^0'
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f. ,

•tej-d that F'WKSOH ia very quiet and not a talkative Individual, FOOKSO
vlf£ however^ aooording to the lnfonaant> has &ore eodal charactezlctic;
axd^e sore inclined to sake social contacts* Tite infortaant stated that
be iopreseion that FOOKSON's Xricnds were not settled in sppeaiv
Axe, and he nade it a point to stay Avay £roa the FOOKSOH^ and their *.

.

friends because be felt It boat to do so* '

I jt

'
.

'-*• •* * '•

.
Concerning the ProrreBslve Party, T-IB said that tills was a

'
.

persons »bo sight have foUovcd purely idealistic tendencies j:
ptafoons who followed the Conmuniet Party lim-s* Regarding T

. M m ^ __ A m .AM A%* *

eacpreaslon that the FOOISOKS were inilucnced by persons too left for ^ Vs-
.Vcik>.;. . T-10, the inforoant explained that he scant that he disliked lire, FDOSSOR's ,y

activitiec such aa picketing and obtaining Eignaturee for petitions In
. the street* The informant stated that he never knew the roOKSQUS tobs ;

intereated in aiy organizations cited by the Attorney General, sudti as ..

/ the 4;ashington Bookshop, the Asorlcan Peace I’obllization, Tashlngton Cos* ,•

^iK'. jaittec for Ueaiocratie Action, or any organizations other than as .set out
above, ;

'

•• V ^

f:* f.
;• Xnfonoant pointed out that he believed the FOOXSORS were happily;
sarried, but stated that he did not know how ou^ influence onr wiclus . ^
over the other fzxn a political point of view*

V ; trk 4 Nh

r“*>
'>

* >

-*v

' ' -i*' . ,

Photoprapha of J^rNHFriO and others wero liisplayed to this 1j>*
formant and he stated he never knew FOOKSON to be associated with aiy of

.
these individuals. The informant further stated that he was unable to
furnish the nasos or identities of the friends of the FOOICJONS, and does
not know any of then by nsse, ' T-16 stated that he preferred not to give
a signed statcaent or to testify St -a loyalty hesring board, pointing -i

out that the above iTifomation was not of a factucl nature and was ' *

Bostly opinion • The informant stated that he w?s prejudiced in his
opinions ^again-t the FDOX^^C^S and does not want to injure them in any

.

:

way, but felt it his duty to report tho above iiifonaation for what It '•

ay be worth*

The •sshlngton Cosoalttce for Pemocrctlc Action has been cited
by the Attorney General as an organisation cesdng within the purview of
Executive Order 963$*

Washington T-19, a forsor neighbor of the FOOFf^OT'S who resides
in the 200 block of Kc«c&B^^rect^^»F^^*^v5^irrftV!tJi(^ii2^^Pti!r8*
F OQib?!l!f“beveral years ago ||H|S|S2^22BES^S3^^S^^SS3SSSSSS8^7
Thvoequaintanoe between T^I^una?r6^^'JA:. :'Fi at that time was qu^o
limted, and later the infomant know the FODASOK2 at 20k Newcomb Street.

4’^

^ - yv-
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Several years ago T-l? caw Mra. FOOKSON at th* Safeway feroccry 1

on Klchols Avenuo, S«£« during the tiaio that seat prices were going*
up verjescapidljr* Vrs* TOOTZCH was scliclting slitnaturcs to a petition
stating that a person signing It prosised not to pay more than sixty cents
a pound for steak* The informant did not sign the petition. A few days
later the informant enw lire* FOOSSON in the same fafeway Store where she .

was purchasing ateak at a considerable highor price than sixty cents a

4.* >

-V •

rnd.
.
The informant elated this toads hln rcty displeased with krs* F00SS09.' >

•tated that the reason he declined to sign the petition originally was
that hs never Blgr*s petitions on a public street. The Infomfinf stated

i

that this petition signing which was carried on by krs. FOOKSON was fostcred • "r;'

by the frogrecalTo Perty and subsequently he saw a picture of lira. FCOKSOK i

in the V.ashlngton Posf^ a '-ashington^V.G. newspaper^ pictured with her^
,
>

;

-

little boy picketing in connection with Capital 7ransit*8 fare increase. .. _ -

Tho informant etated that tho picture appeared in the •Post’* when the ''
^

•
-*

F00KS0K3 rerlded at 2(^ Ntwcomb Street, S.F. The informant stated thst he*
J

believed this activity was also sponsored by the Progrsoslve Party, sad ;

* £

1 V- F
*

:t;w%WV

-v

stated thst ths Progrccslvo Party was very close iA ComiminiEa, and that
luny of the individuals in the Progressive Party followed the Cosainist
Party line, ,V

T.*
^

-r:

ovtj;.
•>

:

- ‘

» « *

• - v;- V *“ *

•’n‘
<:iT/r

•a'j..

* The informant further stated that be did not like the friends
that the FOOKSONS bad at their home because they ciid zw>t appear to be
politically sature and because of Urs. FOOKSON *e activities in obtaining •.

eignatures for petitions which were eponsored by tho Progressive Party,
he had some doubt of the POOKBOSS' loyalty to tl>e United States.. Thislv' *

informant stated that krs. FOOiSOK appeared to be isore socially inclined
than lir* FOOKSON, and tliat the F00SS0N5 appeared .to have a noxmftlhaae ^

life, but be could not state whether either exerted Influence over the
other. The inforaant stated that he knew of no activity on ths part of
Urs. FOOKSON In the United Public boxkors Tfosens Auxiliary, the Waahington ;

bookahop, the Aoorican Peace Uobilitation, la£]uTv;ton <<)i:aittec ior Ccs^ ;
•

oeratic Action, or the Consumers Union. The informant al&o stated that
he was unable to fumlcb the nomec or iaentitiee of the FOOKT^ONS < -visitors,
and declined to furnish a signed s.tateaent or testify at a loyalty hearix:^

board because the shove is mostly opinion and is not backed up by factual
infozmtion. J’hotofraphs of nOCrNBT^PG and others were displayed to T»lp
and bo stated be did not know FOOKSOU to be asM^ciated wlt^i aiy of those
individuals.

fi, *•••?

i ^ ^

l-'^
V ,

>xS-
*•

-

There is being transmitted herewith as f-xhibit B a photograph
1 of a photograph and descriptive data wlileh wnprared in the •kashingt^
L" on ^ptesher 16, lpi(8, pego 2B. This photograph was made of a .

!>hington Post* on file at the Woohlnirton, I)«C* Pi^^lie Llbrery, and -

.fins a pictora JEFIBKI FOOKSON and UDA SCilUBiFT, who were aocoapani^
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by tlclr «other« In picketing the Dletrict Building In protect against ‘

I

*

the iroposed Tx^nsit fare increase fro« ten to fifteen cents* „. . . . 1
v • •'.•• '•'•*. f

' ^^^There is being transaltted herewith as Exhibit C aith this '

_ .

report a photograph nade fron the negatlTe on file at the Veshingtbn '
- :

Post** library from which the picture was nade for the article nontioned
iinncdiatcly abore* This photograph is auch clearer than the one appear^ '

^

ing in the paper* There is^ also being traxicsitted herewith as Exhibit

D a photograph made froa a negativo on file at the ••-aohlngton PostT which
; V'.--/-

contains s picture of woocn and children picketing the fsxe increase.

?

The “T^ashington Post" files reflected that this photograjA was taken the •;*

sane date as the photograph nentlonod Imaudiately aboro and which was. ' :V
Sfptenbcr 1$, 19h6» It was explained by the "tnshington Poet" that

. V v'

photographs taken on September 1^, 19U6 would nomally appear in the .. ~ ^
newspaper issued on Septeaber 16^ 19U6«

' • *
*

’
'

^

tashixvrbon T-20, an infonsant of known reliQbility« advised that
'

on SeptLaber 13» 19h8 AiniE FOOKON and E:in}l SCHUETra were aaong the . .

* ’

.persons picketing the Public Dtilities CctsnisBion bearings on the pro^r^.^~.

posed Capital Transit CoopanyU fare increase* The infoxnant further '
^

advised that this picketing was under the sponsorship of the IV '^ahinguen *

Censaittee for Consumer Proteetion, and that the pickets were roprescntatlTea
'

of the Progressive Pmrty* The infomant was recontacted during the course
of this investigation and could furnish no additional details* The lit-

formant also declined to furnish a oigned statenent or testify before a
. loyalty hearing board* • —

:

‘ '
Viashington T-21, an informant of known reliability who declined j

to fumieh a signed statement or testify before a loyalty hearing board,
has charactcriiod the Progrcaslvc Party of the Dietrict of Columbia as •

'

being heavily influenced and controlled by the Comunist Party*

The "Washington Post* of July lit, 191x8 carries a photograph on
page 61 which has the following statement under the photographs "Women !

picket trolley office ^protesting proposed faro increase by the Capital
Transit Oompany, srmbeiv of the T.cehlngton Committee for Consumers \ >

Protection picket the fixm's downtown office, lijl6 F Street, N.W** In-
cluded in the list and in tho photograph wore Krs* KDIU XllUBnvT* ii67 ;

Orange Street, S*!., anf Itrs. DORA KKl^HiOU, I6l8 P Street, K.!].

%.r''

.

t :
‘

' -

•A t. *i-_ .

Csahington 1-22, an infoxmant of known reliability who rafbsea
toYuri^h a signed statement or testify at a loyalty hearing board,
ad^sed that in 19U6 DORA. A, SHITJIAK, 12U1 FucUd Street, t.’.n*, liadi- J

in^oD, D*C*, transferred from a Communist Party group in King County,
jj

Erloklyn, Kow Toxk to Washington, D*C«- in Septcabsr, 19US or thereaboutsJ
Infornant stated that CORA UlFIJIAK'a address in d^klyn waa 619 £arb<7 '^

btrcxTirn Deoeaber, 19itl(*- . -.J ; -
*

» - - .

’
• r.

':**

* V*-^. X v
'

‘>*r. '.>r
**

'
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In an tindeted renoeei for a atrport on loyalty data autimitted
Federal Kescrva i»y8tea bcarln;: the naac of DOl'A /.Kii TXlFtGOH. nee
r, there appeors the foUcnring informatlom Fzoa October^ IPuJ - '

,Tmroa May, 19h$ to t'ay, 19lt^, ehe lived at 1201 Fuclid Street^

hoTkera of Aaerioa*

' w^- *

•

» »'•

V*' V '

-Mv,v:
- V • :

• » ^

^ ! t
' Itashlngton T^Ui nentioned abovcy adviced that ho haa every

reason to believe that inUIOK KEL^JTCOU is a Cocomxmi&t* L<<> stated th4t ^
be has been identified vlth the United Publlo torkers of Ascrica and -

'

previously with the United Federal Morkcre of Ancricn, a predecessor 'f*.'

of UFTA since the lato 1930b* The inforosnt stat'-d that there is no
actual proof that XFI^-li^'OK is a seiner of the Coavainist Hcrty^ but
KFLF,1?S0N has always been In a position of importance vithin the Union
and xxnless be mere a Connunist the Uy7.A would never have placed so cuob
trust and confidence In bia*

-.V.vi-*-

», Jr — <*

* *<> •

• .

Hib*'.***
‘ •

••

'

• * -

•
’••

-.i Washington T-23i who La a noighLor of tho FOOKSOKS, residing ;>.x A'^j.

la the apartaent develppoent in the 200 block on I^coob Street# i>*£*#

advlsad be has known the FOOJSONU for approxinately three. years, and that
their aoqualntance is not close but nerely as nfighbors. Tho inforaant* •

‘

stated that be heard freex another eouzee nho hns been contacted during
the course of thla investigation that the xrXFKl>0K^'> were supposed to •

'
' >

be Conoranlsts* The inforaant stated tiiat he had no knGrwled{;e of this '--i

inforaation hlaself and did not know vdint proof the other Individual had* ... . .

The inforaant stated that he had noted that the IfO SCllUBCiTS, who lived
nearby# and the KILTOK KELF.KDOKS, who Uvtd in ai>artocnt 3# 20h K<nrccd>; •:

Street# S*E*# are very friendly with the FOOKSOWS* Inforaant stated '

that on one occasion soartine about a year ago t!»e KTL'UCOKS entertained
colored people in thedr hone and he# the infomant# stated that because

^

of this fact and the information received from anolhor source# he bad a
^

doubt concerning tho KF.LFItiOK3» loyalty to the ’’nltod btatca* Dr5ause^..\' J- . r'i •

of the close aoooclation betvem the roOKHONT* and tho K't.LF.*350Mi.'# the
~

^
r

.

Infomant stated that he had a doubt concerning the FOOKOMS* Ipyally ‘

.

to the United States, but declined to furnish a signed alateaent or ^}'r''r

testify before a loyalty hcarlDR board* Iht Infonsant was shown pictures
- IV

of ROSEhSrFG and others and stated that he had never observed any of
. _ • .

* '

these individuals In tho coapaiy of F00K1U:JJ. Xiie inforaant was also
shown photographs which appeared in or were obtained froa the "Kashingtoa . .

'

mentioned Above aa Ibihlbita fi, C and D* He stated that ha : :v

recognized the little boy in Ixhlblts n and C as JlTFf^ --
,

— - - • -

di was tAken several years ago, and tho little girl as LHOA
| „V./7:

He stated that in'^chiblt V the nonan carr}'ln: a. pliicard mazkeJ > 'V:'

« for D*C*'' with her head bowed end first in lino was iirt«
. «

N* The inforaant eLato<I he did not know the names of the
othCT"pErsons in Ixhibit D except that the two women Imaedlately in line - yV
in back of Urs. FOOSSOK have vleitod the FOOKSOUS* -,,-f

.. -rt-dV

I -

noA
I

mazkeJ

V w hL

.V -

'V. . .. .
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"’' '1 • Washluiton T-2Ij, also a nel^jhbor of the F00KS0N5 »*o rcsldea

'
* I

* in tit; tpartafsit clevclopment In the HOO blocl: of Newcomb Street^ S»U$ J ' C’^l I
' advieVi^ bad Known the FOOrjiOKS casually as noighoors, and that thpy ^ >'. - ;<i v
have had practicaili*^ no eocial acquaintance. The Infoncor.t stated that
he has learned froa various other ncl^bora that Ura, FOOHi>OH and filcods I .

•“ '

have picketed at the vhitc liouce and other public places. XnTonsant
stated that he did not know the organizations sponsoring the picketingy ‘ •'

• v'

and did not know the naroos of Mrs. FOOKbOK«o friends who engaged in saae*
The Informant 6t.ated that because of tiro. FO0>U30N*b activities in tiiis »•.
gtfdy he had aoae doubt concerning her loyalty but declined to fnrnish
a signed statoaent or testify at a loyalty hearing board. The photogra^s-.'
of ROSEKBFUC and others were displayed to T-2h, .and the inforaant stated ., ,

that ho did not have any knowledge to indirato that FOOXJfCM was associated "
^

'

with apy of iiiese individuals. The photopraph which is carried as Exhibit
C with this report was exhibited to this infonsant and he advioed that . , .

Urs. FOOXSOJI was the; first party In line, *uri tiiat he Know the two woocn
'

directly behind hor but not be naae. Theso two woacn have visited .•; •

* '

, FOOKGONb* spartaent on occasions. The inforoint war also shown the photor'"^ '*V ^

granhs transnitted ae Exhibits B and C and readily identified JITFWil
FOOJfflON and the fOHUuniT girl. The JLnfonaant stated that the FCX)ESCB.n»

c*‘ <

beat friends seemed to be the XrLUv'GOKS who Idve directly above the ICCXSOBS.^

0

.ii.f
'

ik-Vr'.

: i -

mr
>V' >

boshinpten '!'-25y also a neighbor of the FOOfJ.‘>OK.S w!io resides la
the apirtoent development in the 200 block of Kewcomb r>trocty G.f.y advised
be had known the FOOKWKr^ for the past two or three years, but that their

. ^

‘

aequeintanco has been very casual. The Infoi'znnt stated that the FOOi^GCNB '
.

are quite friendly with the XfUJISOliS who live directly above then, and llrs..:*;^

FOOKSOK Blade s statcaont prior to the tine the K^ITIGQKG aoved there that
ansy Brs. FOOl^ON, would attesipt to obtain that apartment for the EELLKGOKS/.":^^
when and if It was going to be vacated. To25 said at that time it was
oonoon knoiO.edge that the ^onuer tenants were going to uovcy and X^2$ bad
the lopiession that the and FOOKfiOKb were probably pood friends • »-

before the noved there epproxiaately one year ogo. ibt Informant
stated that ho had n'« indication to indicate ary disloyalty on the part of
the FOOKUOIQ and that they appeared to have a norxal husband and wife
relationship. Phoiopraphs of POUT T^DllvU and others were displayed to T-25
and he stated that he never knew FOCESON to kr associated with ary of theaa - '

Indivldnala. . ,

pashlnpton T-26, also a rK?lghbor of tlio FfXyXT.OBS who resides In.
Kjt 9nq nr-v of hewcoob btrvety b.r^y advlrcd he has knor.n the FOOXSONG
ns-yclghbors casually for approximately two and one-half years. Tiio In- »-*

f 'J ant stated that the rOOKGONG aie closo friend’s rith the people who - i .

1 i.1 viosbairo above thvay and that he understands that the FO0E50f!S wereJ
*

fj| n.'ly with these people prior to tho tlae they moved there. Ko stoteS y
that«U£a. T(X)K5Cil and pyily whose last name was unknown to the inforaant^ 'j-

were quite friendly in the yard and frequontly visited each other mid theirV
children play togothor. The informant stated that TOHAy s^jortly after
moving into the apartment housoy and her husband entertained colored people

- 36 -:
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aboutJrhankBglTini; tins in 1950* The Informant pointed <nit that this is *1
an alJ^hite neighborhood, and tbet because of thle activity he had a «

ss/ doubt caaOjiniing the KELEKSOriS* loyalty* He also stated that because
'

' - -

. of t)ie close association of the KSLEKSOrs and the FOOKSOKS ha had sose .

'

doubt concerning tlie latter*s loyalty, but declined to furnish a signed

iv^-y statement or testify before a loyalty hearing board* The informant said
he had no infonoation to indicate that the FOOKSOKS were engaged in aaj

.r:' dialoyal activity* IThen ehoim the photographs of R05ENBERQ and others

i-

w r V Cl

T/.V block of Kewooab Street^ S«E*| but could not deflnitel/ ctatc that ttmy
vrers visiting the FCOKSCfIS or eny other particular family* The Inforaant’

T^. t' vas unable to furnlah the Identity of eny of the XEIT.KSOKS' visitors*
VTt ^ .

*
. STEPIEN KWALSFI, U.S* Air Fores Band, who resides at 206 Hewcorto y .. .

'^SKl*y8treet, 8.^#, apart-rent 1, advised be has known the FOOKSOKS easxxally as
~

neighbors for the past three years but that their acquaintaned is not
I close* He stated he has nsver bad any discussions of eontroversal subjects -

Z-i^- vri.tb FCOKSOK or his wife and is unable to furnish the names of ary organ!- * >
-

sations in which tbs TCyjTSOV.S oigbt be interested* He stated that he felt
the FO0K50^S were loyal bssed on his very linitod knowledge of then*

- Ir';'; Photographs of Rt>sr»IBER3 and others wore displayed to Ur* KCnALSn, and
'^’4. . he stated he never knew any of those individuals to be associated with
:vi'- \?00KS0«, . : V /;

4- !**<.<*

HARRISOK, apartment 3, 200 Rewoonb Street, S*S*, ad-
"

*. 'r-y *i

1IARRI50H, apartrient 3* 200 Rswoonb street, s.i*, aa-
^yVylMed she has known the fOOI^OKS as neighbors since the latter noved there

• two or three years ago* Their acquaintance has been United to casual • ^

eontaots in the yard, and she stated she had no reason to question their
loyalty# Photographs of EOSLNDEED and others were displayed, but Urs*

.

’ i/Vff.j

•' i.V. BAPBISOK said that she did not know of any association between thesu in^',
.^

.» yj^

*.i?5V dinduals and TOOISOU*
'I

'%'r-
* : .y '

^
'

ttrs. UaJNARD KAPLAN, apart-^ent 3, 202 Nonooab Street, S.E., ad- ^ ^

vised she lived the'# when the PDDI'^OKS noved there several years ego* She • ... < ^

stated that she had known the F00KS0r:s as neighbors but they have bad no . ’
. V,v

1^^:/ social contacts except at comaunity parties and elnilsr activities* Urs*
. ^"

KAPIAN stated tnat so far as she is concerned she believes the Fi>3KS0KS to •

^ - be loyal to the United States, based on their United asrociation* Vre* v
. y'A

'•{
4 ,

KAPLAN edited that she had beard rumors that the FL-JKSO^iS were Communists,

and tKattEess rumors wore based on the fact that the F00K30HS had allegsdOy^

entertained colored people socially in their apflrt^ent* Ktsa KAPIAK stated J , vV/.v-.

^ t.-.st l-.e had no personal knowledge of this, but furnished the Identity of *1

/ -V

.

*

• • » .

Ser tw'
vt.;- -V ^•4 .-r'>

V V'* <
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the loreon ehe believed to hove started the ruaors and this person has'::.: I

beenn Interviewed durln/; the course of this investigation* L’rs. K&PX* lIT '
• v

'

statedTfiat she had no reason to <7Ucetion tlie loyalty of these individuals
and« so far aa she wao eoncemedy they are loyal Ancrioans. ' /

•'.VC* 'A';
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^arhincton T-27* s fomcr nci{^tbor of the P-'XJKDDJR; at 14(0

I’cweoab Street^ !>*r^« adviced that the F'XlSOin lived there until approx-’-*
.iaately 191(S in apartoent It when thgr moved to 2Q2( Newcoob !>trect« S*F«.>rVV'
The inforaant stated that his friendship with the FOOJCSOKD was lijcited^

and that they vero acouainted only as neighbors and nerrer visited each;^,v,>^;

other's apartoentsi however, the inforaant did have conversations with ”*
*

Mrs* FCOKbO!! in the yard around the apait’^'ait* Inforaant stated that '
'-V’ .

Nr* FOOK?GH sac not at home very such as he was r.ol-h3 to school at ni£^t .-.v •

and be, the informant, really never saw vez> ouch of Kr* KX)K20N* lha
inforaant stated that FOOKSCN apparently was very interested in hia .’1

*

studies and speared to have no other interests* The inforaant recalled
'

that in about 19li6 when Con^xesc was considering disbanding the Offlea \r*>
of Price Adotinistration,' Mrs* fXKSOK was very active in getting petltiortt^tV

signed to keep 0?A and to hold prices down* Informant said that Mrs* I

fOOSSON requested the informant to sign the petitions but the infoxTBant •/'-’V';

never did do so* Tho informant stated that he observed Uro* FOOESOK
soliciting signatures for petitions In front of the Safeway Grocery btora
and the SucHinghsa Crocozy Store on Nichols Avenue in Con^rse ^eichts
in Southeast Tashiraton* The inforaant stated that ho never did know V

'

what ozganlsation Uro* FOOESCN was representing in aoliciting these

i; \
1-’ t. '* t •*.

w**^’ V**'

r- -’•r/i ' r-

" > y >

vVt .1

signatures* ^ •• .•- ... .« ... 4'.?,....^

’
' '-’V*

* ' ‘
' / ' -i

^

* ^ V < - T-27 sdviaed that Urs* FOCazscij bad a very close Xrlend, Urs*

- . - Sr -r.V; •••e-r * » "* •

.3*»
;*i f*

»<•
.7 . j . T-Z7 advised that Urs* JOtMJSati bad a very close Xrlend, brs*. i . .-tii

' TDITH SClwaiT.!, who lived nearby on Orange Street, S.7.*, and Mrs* SsCWnJERI ;V- 'J
visited Mrs* FDOKSCT. almost every day. The Informant stated that >rs*

. 1
SCinJBJ'KT o«raB also onp.aged in solieitins signatures for various petitions , V
and was sppsrcntly Interested In the saac thing<( as Mrs* FOOKLQt*

% •

-3 •«'

.iiV
-

iy.‘ .

-

f .*

T-27 stated that in his opinion the soliciting of signatures
in public places was an activity tiiat the Ccrxrunicts engaged in, and for
this reason be came to the corclusion that Urs* FC.X1ECCY! might be a Com- .

Bunist* The inforaant further pointed out that on one occasion he
engaged in a conversation with Mrs* F(X).'C>CN, at which time 1-2? code .

derogatory reoarks about Conaunlsa and the Fussian fora of Govertcaent* .

The Informant stated innt he noted that Mrs* FOOKHCfN did not agree with
therlTBfttirarnt In thrsn reoarirs, but also Urs* PCfOKFOH did not in aiy .

..

manper attempt to defend Coovunism or the hossians* The inforaant cnc-

prised the opinion, h*movor, that he believed
.
that any loyal Aoerloan ;

wofid have sfreed with tho inforaant's STnazbs concerning Kussia and '

t^onunisa*.. The informant stated that be had no evidence to in any way J -

.. ."*,*’.*
-
1

'
^

'
' *

v*rf-

- 3a-
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»

provi thnt l‘r. *nd Mrc* FCO’iSON t»crc active In the toanunict i’art/*

f On ono occasion the Infomint recalls

‘tt V'

*^r*r /

«*> 1-

^onJB^^wTci^iirit he fomal thle opinion in ct-suai c-.>nvcreations Kith
Hr*. fOOKt^i.
%

*
*

.
*4 »

~

^ 4
,

T-27 stated that Ur«« FOOlin'^l^ seemed to bo the party most
interested in obtaining the sifnaturcs on petitions and he never observed

any interoEt by Vr» roOKfOM in this sort of activity, tj the centrary#
!fr« r'^^KteS oetTaed to be very intorertrd in Itio nork anW sc!iool. The
inroiaant fvrt’ior pointed out that he never obeervori Hr. nni >.rs«

, fOOKUOn poinr ary place tofcthrr, and tiiat I’.ja. TfXi7:r:Or soracd to be
the one most Interested in social activities. l'X^':.iX}V. coent cost of his
tifflc St the snartaent and eecned to make very fevr contacts vrlto neighbors
and other individuals^ shereas itrs* I XK'IOH cofned to have a imsber of
friends and itas inlcrertcd in the petition eiiminr. The inforaant stated
that be had th»» prrr-onal oolnion that Ilr. V PT^'S’ did not cues: to be in-
tererted^ln the *tn-jc ectlvitiro as Vio. ivoit'-?):, and tt:et sho ws far
more arfrersive alon; lirjcs of obtalnin; ri{ natures tliin r.'.o •-i-. i'l’t’KHCJ;,

The lni'ox*mat:t i«tnt«d that r« never knew the I to or intcrected In
sjv of tile following' orranisatioiiat

T rrhliv'ton ttiolcsho!) Association
Vnited /birriean Spanish fid Comittec
United iVoile orkrrs of .'nrirlcr

Ui- .A iVciaonr Auxiliary

•*? JW
- ^IS^-

0

;1 .

lh« photographs of KCAiT>:r>il.y ami otltcra scio tiisplayed to T-27
an^hc stftteri thst he never know sry of thecf in'lvldaalo to be astociettn

wi#] 100?Ct‘0K. IS"] stated that ho dcclinrxl to. iumlah e sitmed ctatiacnt
orltestiXy before a loyalty bearinu boaixl* U
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rrthia'Tton" T-20, an infomant of known reliability, ndviced is I
ieb^ory, 1951 that the rcOKIcrs were In cantnet with the Uonsuaers Union J
of Jfork City. Thle infonaent was recontacted durin;>: the current In- |
Tcatift«4Jlon nnd stated that he could add no further inforciatlon to tbo
above tsnd declined to furnieh a sif^ned stateTicnt or testify before • ' -

.

leyelty hcarinr boaixi.

( optoln JOHN r.. :TAi:cin, u.r.. .-Ir lorcc, 529 Kn/hall Place, £.r*,
advlBcd that he lived in an epartnent acrocc the hall from KCOKOOf’ froa
July, 19i46 to August, 19l7 «t hliO lewcoab Clreot, r.r. raptain FFANCIS

:

stated that he knew the rOOr.SOK5 casually as neiebbors, but they had no >

close personal oscociation. Captain rn'i’CL''' nteted that he knnr of nothinf;
disloyal concemirv! the F0c::.':0!r>' activities. FliutOfXaphB of r.CSH.’BT'iO

and others were exhibited to C.-utaln an':’ hr stated he never knew
FOCiCrON to be aofsoclitrd with any of there Indlvid-oalr.

Ifi«. JOirn V, ^’AT!Cir, 529 Forhall ''lace, wife of Captain
FRATJCrr, confimed the fact that they occupied aw apartaent across iron
FCOKCOH froa July, 19liC to Aupitt, l>h7 at hUu ^tacoab btreet, C.C. lira.

FP-AiCIS said she did not know the rconf^ONO very well and stated that <m
one occasion Frs. FWXUOTi asked her, l;rc. to assist in cbtalninc
signatures at the Pucklnrhaa Karkct in proUsb of hiph prices. At that
ti»e Ccnjjrecn war. f onsidcrinn dolnj! away with uPA. ’ rs. IR.'.KJIo stated
that rhe did not know the nur>« of the spors.jrln,' orp.'-.nlaation, ani brlicved
that it was n «.roup of housewives who vc/e spcnsorln.' thr solicltirtc of
signatures, s^rs. r^rjazii- stated tliat she rlld not cori’-t .Mrs. niANClI> in
this activity. Fhotogneihs of hOJtKCIJlG and others were exhibited to ttrs.

niAIICIS and she stated that sho knew of no astociailon between FOO’liOK

and thor-e individuals, h'rs. IT.ANCIS said that &he had no reauon to
question the loyalty of iir. and .‘ts# T*OOC.'.-ON.

^ Srr/;eant •A-L S. C^iRTR, i»y* lU-rconh trert, stated that
he live d in apertricnt 1 at hhO l.'cwcoab ::trcet, . • ftjur yrarr r.-o, and
that the yMK. .'5K' I'vrd in apwrtT.cnt h for p pr.riod of six nor.Uis wMlc
he livcu there. 15* stated that h« vlcitcd the P'vrrr e-:;*- on u couple of
.oecanions, and they Bec-ued to be all rirht so fur os their loyalty to
this country is concerned, he etvted that it aopcr.rrd to hln that the
FCXSr.’i'^K'-j had a nonal hoar life with the usual fnculy rcl.-.tioncfilp bs—
tween husband end wife. H# stated hr never notices either party doal-
natlnr the other arv^ that they had very few vlsitorc. }'>»e photographs
ji'

’ and others were cxlilblted to l^erfrant nnd he rtatod
t! never knm ~ to br na."Oclatcd with any of there individuals.

-
* rr.. OIJ.17. VWLi, hhu hewconb Mref t, £p«rt..urnt

t).ot -hr h-*? lived there since 19U2 txsept for ft rioi of cli.

in 19^3 and for part of 19U^» •^ixe stated that she J-ad a Bpeaki

I, i
It.ht I
akliM



-»

•cri^ntancc rlth the nevrr ifiltcd then, and recalled that I
thcxisovfd froB UUO Ncwcoab £>treet to cn apertaent liouro noarby. fere* I

stated that tlic FOOKGOK'. had visitors nan«:d CCIIUcTHT who caae very I
jipf. that the I!C!IUlll.fC were the only dose fric.-ndp rht> kntw the

rOOKSOhi; to have. TIjc photographs of l OjriViUro and others i.ere displayed *

to t'rs. DA.VI5, and she rtated th^t the photoi.raph of uo-.TCf LCH’''LL looked
f&iiliar but she r.arn*t cure where rhe had sern thir individual. Hhe
stated that it is posriblr that she had seen :>0!* LL in tlir cuBpony of
i'OOKSO*'’, but she was very indefirdte on thit: ooint, ctatine ttiat aho bad
seen this nan erne place but could not be anytdicre near sure that sIio bad
sorn hint with .FOOK>'iOTr. bhr stated that she did not know the identity of
this individual.

Urs. T-AVI . etated t>iat she believed, co far or :.hr kne’', tliat

the rC'OK'iOt!: tore loyal to the United states, and she stated that rhe hhd
the it^ircssion that they had the urnal nomal hushHnd and wife relationship

Ifino Wili r-ewcoBO T.tivct, apartment 3# ed-
vised Che has lived there for erven yunrs and elated that she know the
FOOi.SO!w very casually as mlrhbors. lilss V.V'ICK pointed out that she
works and that ehe does not spend a jpreot deal of tine at homo, and
conseoucntly did not ret to know the 5l'0i:50IJ''. very '^ell* he stated that
she did not know arv of tlicir friends tnd they reoned to have very few
visitors. Jliss ’’/.'r ICK stated that the bad ro rennon to nucstion t!ie

loyalty of th*. roC/KTW::..

lire. ALikTT i*. POiril', ljl;l iicreomb ^itrwjt, i.l., advised that
she had lived at this address for cai^' years but did not know the FOC^CKS.

l!rs. Rdi. •’! rr.'i, li39 JercoBb Vitrei t, ii.I-., advit-nd sJic had lived
there for four years Ir^l docs not know the 1

an vj '’^nl •.'ho h." kn.i-n for
anpro? Initrljn

ujj.1 .he U'iievwJ the i '.‘XiiOWL* to
toTh^^Inu^d .tetrs. Hr elated that the FDOFf'DilS

have a very ‘harnonlous home and ncltiicr ceeos to domin-otc the other in
tiicir activities. 7ho infonnant stated that “rs.. K'HUIJI'T and Urs.

FUOULCW ere very good friends, fhr Inforaant al:o st-itr.d that he be-
lieved that ::rs. rP'*K;-ni. .onrl lirw. who liver uoutairo above the
FOOKrT-rrj., are iikrwlrc rood friends. The lnfur:.n3nt rtated that he never

kne»t,i^tt6. to br intrrtstrd tr. thr ’-'arJ'jnrton hookohop, the

ConiamcTs Union, the tl-'A ».om«»ns Aur.lllary or cny other orranixation.
br BiO-sb interested in tl\cir osn fa'«ily

pictures of Fr/.1?Tn*h!J and others and
of these individuals to be in the

lOCX'^OJ^ apartnent.

ConiamcTs Union, the tl-'A »>om«»ns Aur.

TIejIaid that the F'XXt*'!;-- sera to br

life. T-?9 lookrrt at Uic pictu
at^^ed Hint he never obserrr-d any of
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I Kr. fir ;»f.K J. U«''.'x:»WJ,

«dT»r<I that hr* llvt^ at 17;?7 r. iitrcrt, i:,

yoad and siovcd co^>^ti^36 In lPh2» Ltl'iit'J’-ir

I't’i :=tv^ct. •, p;): rt^rnt 5^5

»

»• for a ixTlod of about one
ct'itoc? thnt ho ».ts unable to

*Jjut li* nrvor know
A }/W*l fX)Kn'*'^l to rrnl^c at tola ot’ilrofir^ Jt i« to tc* r.s .id that the
1914? city dlrr.otoiy rrflrcts 11 '^vcv: rt ri«»»r1 in ap-itront hUp and
FOOr^O*’ rcEidc^i in L»>3. ‘t ir to l<* fartbl-r thr.l jcoordc of
r.oorre utrhln -ton nnivi’raity roXleotO'J that ! .'‘I.' rt i'ldtd -t 1717

recall tho ap^>rtr.rnt ho lived In •»!: I alto rta'io--*

Street* fio.-a IQhii to V}h2, cliect ‘ tR :

fiPB of «'nTI«! rcUT’NVl, 11?1 Ift'i stprtt, !.

lUi'r Vijtii the real catate
.•, who operated tMo

apartr-’ent houfo about
waa received that the
a^o.

19h0 xuvl for 003J0 tint- Iticrcaftor, 'JkJ Infaraatlon
rrcordfc had been dectrn.'rd a:)nror.JLrir.tc!ly five yeare

• J

Vv 1SM
' f

tlrs. K:.\7V '*• b'.KK.b, ‘Vile » rottroc, acivlurd
,

-

che fonnorl/ rrclord at 3551* lOfi htrirt* K. «* and in about iyuO aho
rented an apr.rt'acnt In her bone to in. and . they xvure thc-re

•bout elx or cipht nonUic oni*. t.crr ver7/ oaict* or<5erl,v people. lU'c.

SIIOFC stated that sii^ recalled that tne oJily vialtor they h:fd was the
oollicr of one of the*9. fhr otatii: that che knr.n of no unfavorable in-
fomatlon concominj' the loyalty of the 1 'Xir.:

•r* !!/.T • ' ’1. J'’HP’ 'T, f)3l *i:.rlntlp:'l Avri-ic, ."ilvrr fprlnp,’

Bfaryland* odvlred tl: ^t he Jlvod rt 3>?1 I'^t * tr( ct, i. -• euriit: 19j?
.and 19ii0 but <Ud not knj*» the ’ •

^•0

i*r;

-}. ,

» '* s

Vrs. LC'yi:,- fiOLTiiU'n* 1I|19 i-orlainu . l»cc, •* recoUrd that
In about 193y or 1939 FOOiUi'.’K arranr.i • to rent a tzo xoora apaxtricnt

In her hooo at this address, 'iro. ('OLVr>’J n r toted that afttr renting
the apart’^'ont r"'- - went to ter ior’- h** r. wiled and he end hla
wife’ TT-turnad and noved Into the anart-ernt. . . rtat'-o thry lived thijne-

frora approxi’vs.tely four to nix rrontlia and dm hon not seen thcra sinen.
Mra. JV'br’r^V. 4'. ftotrd Vr^l the ircollrd t't*

’• ‘T Ji Ir.:’ n Trv. vi'lto^^ ‘

but tliat tJicp nlrnye u* <,1 the c-'aj-tuent dooj open, itr.*' rhe ct=tt»-d that chr
never ol serv'd aoythi:-. nnusual j.p thr';«' vlrlturs "nri thon* was no in-
dication that i-hr:- •c^err holidn/ wrtipri; of .--.y kind, .-he stated che
did not knor thr J»;cntlti's of cn.v of the vir ilord* nnl photoiwaoha of
f rxi’TTl^’iC and otherr wrrr dltplaycd t*j .'rr., f .-J'if'f n c'iC The stated cho
npvrr obfierved r’^OK-.-'T? aprodntlo.- with .•?'*/ of three ir 'Ivld'jcln. itrs.

COfTTFiC. elated that Phe rcrnllf* rhst U*r i made and received •
number of til» phone c He iwt that the convert'., tloiu wtre jur.t of a li,'r.ht

nature^ in >ihich there *0*2 concidrrublf johlr.;: a’7(l kid.firv:. -he stated
sho^nr-zer ctarrvpd on> -octivltler t^hlch wtrul rcf.'lri.t In any manner rn the

of ifuar- in Uvlihiulo.loj^ty

uJt ho
hr. CIWL *> Clirtjfih, litl5 ‘-rittcn'. cn hUoct, arTviaed^

lived at 1S2U Vamura btrx-ct* in 1939. hn stated
,
tlist this

»s36 I'ls nrlvato home ut tliat time anci that he had no rooaers and doe«

rat = nr-r pj-v-p' namctl r<ir.l7:oib

V
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I ' S'^L K. VOLVIKO, 1$2U Vamua rXvec-t^ V,.u, urlvlsoil lio has ll\T!d 4
at adclr<*BB for t* rsity-elght yrars «»•• did not hnonr anyone nanod ' f
rOOsT-OII* It la to bn noted that tl»e ‘'iticrvil ’arena of Ct^’ndardc perr-

eonucl^ile mflrctcd that rcaldn’ at I'u’h iarrsn v.»xoct, •

In 1939. .
* -

4
/'

*-*V' *K

il'A

V ••

l?athin.';ton T-il, nrntloncd clficrhcro In thlc report, rlio is
•scouainted rith certsln phaacs of the Co i:;anist i orty 'r activity in the
i^ashington^ D«C* area, me shown a photonrouh of AUTwJUt* FOOittOn, bat
stated that ho did not know HiOiCSCiH pcrionally* i>o stated that he knew
FOOIt^ON to be frlowUy with iritTOK JCTi^U .ntj, ort! Oiat Urs, FW/C.C1J and '

lire* El y.'IiiON apoeared to lie ^ood friends* '..he iitfoi.-aunt further &ts«cd
that lx t:cll<‘vcd -.‘ra* h; in br. fjctv.r In tJu Vnltr«c! ivbiic ! oriccjs

of America ttont'ns /’uxilinryf ani that liru. t*'.' '.^uk also active in
this orf;anlsation* The inforcant ctatt.d tivA Jic had no lurtncr infonas-
tlon to offer conocminf the FOOXtOI^S and <)rcllncd to fumioh a sirned.

fftatrsept or testify at a loyalty hearing board*

- ‘1

* Padiini'ton T-21f vdjo is also nentioned earlier in this r rport >

,

snd vdio is acquaintod with certain activitiro of tlie Coenunist T>nrty in. ..

rashlnfTton, I)*C*« was chown a p)jotO{ra;.h of rnd he stated that
FOOTSOIi’c face aopr-wed to be familiar '.ut c-rjlt* »ol iurniuh apy other
information and coaid not identify FlJO>;r-'rI.'. inforsent st-atrd that

Jic did not know ?rr.Krcp by t«r»r nixl coal'* famish no J'urtbrr inforc^tion*

-''

-V .1

••••*
.. .^'1

.
- ’J....

/v* T.aahinrton T-r2, ncntlonod earlier in this report, and Aashint^toii

both informants of knorm reliability vho have knorlcc’yr of varioac
"

phases of Sossunist Party activity in - anliln^ton* T;*c*, were contacted and :

a photorraph of I was diB{>l'<ycd to thrae jndl\*i(m.nl0 } however, both
infom^ntu etf*tcd they liti not kiior FO^K' ,'Ii by tv^’sr end did not recoj;ni.ae

his plmto/Troh* '
.

' '

'I-
“ V'U

Ihr ril*-R of Uic Credit hurcas, ^c»hin v«rm chLC^,Ld

and no infors'ilion n» rtinmt to loy.'vlty s#oc located*

The crLrdln-'*! records of F.frtropolit*»n folicr hi’partaent,

'oshlnpton, Ji*«,*, ncr»* rcvi<.-»ied and no r«.cord of war. fooiKl*

iasnlnrtcn 1-31, a local 4U}*cney thnt con.hJcto security type
imrcctifrations, f jrnl(>'«ru a rrport ciate'J .-ururt 1'/, iVwl vliich rttri4.ctcd

that a repre ntftlvr. of T-31 Intr rvicwi .• r;;* ..’*!? l.iO'tnO" on Au^at
I9?r3. At that ti*3e j rs* dfrl«M < vt r h..vin,* tcloa.‘Cd to tno

'

r.as||iA'ton CocTjtvtc frr hr.;ocratic Action or liic • r:rrican i caec

Storalisatlon* Henrevrr, ahr did say that she Wete at that time s tacnLijr

V' Xa:;;;

St- ^

- Ii3-
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of t|ie Tti shlnrton Coq'cxative tookshop^ 916 17th .Itrcct^ K*-#, l.ashlnf^tonJ
L.cJ She etstrdt «I owe never rtcelvf d atvF llteratoire fra-a the Ascrieax:^
l*eop̂ *B lioblUzatlon or the iitichinfiton t»o-.3nitLcc for itraocrotlc Action^
and i Yiave no knoidcdrc of either fxoup other than that I uee in the peper*
I en not a neraber of the Cennuniat Tart; nor* to ay knaalodfCt do 1 hava ./

any frlrnda tho arc octnbers* I paid a ncn'^er^hlp fee of el p«r year to

“ 1

* V.J f

the l.jJShiru-*ton Foo/iehop*" l%he ointM thr-t hrr noLhrr rr^e KJr^lMAH

Ci-. .

,V<‘ **

^ y .4* *'
.

-fr* #

CHATric, who war. bom In I'uaanla, and her fnthiir *ao rilDIN C1IAV:IS, tsho waa
bom in Xlthuania* She rtaied at that tloe that ohe hed a brother^ JITSCL
CllkTSCt irho vas then <lnhtoen yearn old and «a& in the U«C* Kavy. At that
tiso dho abated she also had a brothc3*« arc t'^rnty^ nho wis then
In the U.r»« Army.

The fllcip ol ’••ashinp.ton T-31 rr-wlr.w* durln- the couiseof
tho corrent in7esti{<ration4 and no nddltional nrrtimnt infoimation vaa .

found*
{

- <

The American Proplds boaillaaticn ras the nrime of the Ai^crlcan

Peace Mobilisation after Ceranny attac];o«] ^Uincla in 19lil* 1'he ^aahinf^ton

Bookshop Association vras kix>m as the T;aehin/7ton Cooperative brokahop
Association a mrsber of years apo*

* •’iv

i- i

gr-

ille fll<*c of the lUnib'C CoroittrH- on Ijn- ^knexlcan Activities to-
fleet thiit the iv-una cf iCrs. AT'::? F. K^OX. C!:, 1727 1 Tilrrct, i>*V*, '.aslilnp.ton,

. r*C*# appeared on the oesabership list of the ohlnj-tor. Eookoliop Asaocinttoa.
The nODA files rrflrctcd this nedborshlp Uct vas sooured b; the Coruaittoe

by a cubpoena dated tay IS^ *
-

. .

The naae of lirs* AW. rcOKSr»K, accordinn to HCTUA fili.s» appeared
on tho laenibrj'&hlp list of the Asrhiivton V/osultUo for 'Tucocratlc Action

in 19U1* » The roarer cf this iiiforcstion tas etated as \ cshinirton T-31*
However, the files of sTilni.ton T-31, n»:ntirnfd al>ovt, do isot ecatcln
this Injomatioju ~-

Ihc filer of tho Pwocpoi’t llvisior^ ‘ f pertoent of State^ eero
chrckftl and no Inforstat 'on pertinent to « loyalty ras found*

The files cf r.t;hlr4-tan T-3?» o Tpvcrmrnt n?cncy tl'.at condnets
personnel inweolifatlons, rerr revlewtd «md It found th-^t all In-
fomstion in thrlr files oxlrinated In DO^’A files ahich ir.ert out ebovo*

Ihr files Of '.'asiilTV’.toa T-33 axv* 7-3li» bot!: eovernnvnt aprncinc

thaC maintain security liles^ terr c?Kckct: stnr. ny inforsatlon pertinent' i '
,

to ^0X5011*8 loyalty wsr. found* *» 3-

I.-.-
- ^ - -

* r* T*

•

'ii.-



j' The oT tiarhlnj.'ton 7—35 *nJ T— both ifovtnr-riit apcncleo i

tha^ conduct IntolUfcnec iu»d per-jonncl lnifc:;tlr**»tJons. xrre checked and
'

no record of FOOXbOh* ona found*

A check ra? V3tic of th** rrcordu of arl:ln;^tnn 7-37# a (rovemsent
apcncy thit conducts Inlrlll'incr InvrrllraLic.nn, i.n-t they rdvlccd that
their files containr.-d no pr.rtln'-nt IdrntlFiulIc rertirity infonfilon*

7h*. central office records of the f’Tiir''tttion and haturalizotion
r.erric© ccnfiin the followin?; inforsation rf;;ardint' ‘.U»X V •"'O/I The
file Indicatod^thftt Certificate of lituralieation I’uabor C202939k ran
issued to P/.X r»OK‘.or? in the ttiprcoa Cotut ct ! roeklyn, lli-m iorJe on June
26, 192i** file indicated that he fil-fJ .'ntition for haturaliBation
liusibtT CuUl2 on ‘‘.ovreiler 2h, 19^3 tt r-ronklyn, Jlc'w ferk, ln''''.catin.-: on
the rctition U;at hia *.lfe ir.'i5 r'CO'^ "/iJ, -ho ms born aanurr;' t, 1^92
in Kuctia* J'.AF TOOyj '^V InrtJ.catrd cn thia !-ctition that he ras the father
of one child, ARJAfpi!, ho was born t'eteber Iv, 1916 at Brooklyn, Few

York* Ihc file indicated tliat ?'A?v f'JCXi:')'i oripinaily riled Ceclsretlon
of Intention Ixcnbcr 11^253 on October 2, 1920 at hrooklyn, brw Yozic*

IfM FOOSTCiV stated Uiat be was bom t'&y 6, 1637 et liinsk, Fucsia, and
tliat he wntered tlie United StMtcc on February 2, 1900 at l»ew lc.de City

on the lucitania frost LiTcrpool, '^neland* '.hr. f-le containtr^ nothing
else pertinent to h Is l.pyalty«

TIk crntj-al office filer of the 3';: contolnri' tUi follonini;

.inIor*-'Atlon on AJ^J Fi;or;l>i:* Iht file leJlcctcd that '.‘ A I • o::w'C:j was
isrued Certificate of Uatarsllsstion Kitnbrr r-51I;325l on Jur? Ij, 19li2

in r>i6Lrlct Court at I'rw York City* Uhe filed fetition for ibturalisation

Kumber 36(X)lil on f’»y 22, 19lil at Krw York City unr?cr the narae of fJ.TJ*

roCK?-'*;', forucrly A!!J'* CHID* She Indicated th.tt rhr trac isarrlcsd to
FAT FOOr.rCN lovcsbcr 6, 191? »t Vw York City, en’ that hr 'rjs naturalized

June 26, 1921; at iToo’clyn, Ff.s Yoxt:,. bcrMficp.tr Fanber '>-2*T2939l;* In
the file it wt in!lcitc.i thet 'd" '. FfXJr:* * *:.'Urr‘> th<. *'rltc Ltuter in

Jure, 1902 un >r the. nano of V- Tr * "T Fra: ’ cCtt r i -.»», I'oUand*

"ihr file reflected thet ?hr. ruo bom 1 I'v ) in irj'k, ncsl*. *he

file containpii *sj other in/orr-Rtion prrti’^-n'. hm Ity*

The employee’s name was c^cc!'id

*?aind C:e itco'ds cf tlie IcJcntifiMtian

ii'vh’i'noflFwrrt'ur’riuceuoUnrc'Ji-

sadop no C(lnir.2l record was four.d.
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APPEAL ADDRESSES

General Accounting Office

Comptroller General
United States General Accounting Office
441 6th Street, H. W.

Washington, D. C. 20548

General Services Administration

Director of Information
Attention: Mr. Richard Vawter
Room 6117
18th and F Street, N. W.

Washington, D. C. 20405

Immigration and Naturalization Service

Deputy Attorney General
Attention: Office of Privacy and

Information Appeals
United States Department of Justice
Washington, D. C, 20530

Internal Revenue Service

Freedom of Information Appeal
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Ben Franklin Station
?. 0. Box 929
Washington, D. C. 20044

Mational Aeronautics and Space Administration

Mr. Miles Waggoner
Freedom of Information Officer
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Washington, D. C. 20546



APPEAL ADDRESSES

Post Office

General Covin sel
United States Postal Service
Washington, D. C. 20260

Secret Service

Freedom of Information Appeal
Deputy Director
United States Secret Service
Room 944
1800 G Street, N. W,

Washington, D. C. 20223

Selective Service

Director of Selective Service
1600 E Street, N. W.

Washington, D. C. 20435

State

Ms. Barbara Ennis
Freedom of Information Staff
Office of Public Affairs
Department of State
Washington, D. C. 20520

Veterans Administration

Administrator of Veterans Affairs
810 Vermont Avenue, N. W.

Washington, D. C. 20420
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I. iN],'’a?.f:;T:roN cokjCERnptg voii k/vRi^un’s files at Columbia
: TuiY/'uai'i’x

"
» -

-•
'I.

It is recalled that Confidential Informant T- 1 ,

of unknovjn reliability, has advised, as previously reported
in this case, that WILLIAM PERL removed secret files from
Columbia University and took them to ROSENBERG’S apartment
for pbotor^raphing over a July i(.th week-end.

It is further recalled that .investigation in
instant case has developed the infomation /that this incident
probably occurred on the July l(., 19l|-8 week-end and that PERL
was assisted by JULIUS'-ROSEMBERG, MAXWELLNtT’INESTONE, MICHAEL
SIDOROVICH, and that the "secret files" apparently were taken
from the files maintained at Columbia University by Dr. ^

THEODORE--VON MRMAN.

Investigation has also developed that Dr. VON
KARMAN’s files were officially removed from Col\ambla in Juno
19^1, a portion being sent to his office in the Pentagon, a
portion to his Pasadena, California office, and the remainder
being burned in the boiler room at Columbia University. It
is also recalled that these files were sorted out for trans-
mittal as above by Dr. VON MRMAN,' Major MARK P>-MAlER,
Deputy Secretary, Scientific Advisory Board, Office of the
Criief of Staff, United States Air Force, Pentagon Building,
V/ashington, D. C., and WILLIAM PriDWYER, Security Officer,
Air Provost Marshal’s Office, 67 Broad Street, New York City.
Tht^se men were assisted by Dr, CARL P, KAYAN, head of the
Mechanical Engineering Department, Columbia University,

^ Interview of WILLIAM F. DWYER

Tbrou^i the cooperation of Mr, L, L. BURNSON,
Provost Marshal Headquarters, Eastern Air Procurement District
Air Materiel Command, 67 Broad Street, SA EDWARD J. CAHILL (A)
int.ervlewod WILLIAM DWYER, who advised that sometime in
Juno 1951 ho Was diapatched to Columbia University to moot a
Major MAIER from the Pentagon, for the purpose of sorting out
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the file? of Dr, '.rHEODORE VON KARMAN at the Pupin Laboratory,
Columbia University* DWYER stated he liiet l^iAIER and VON KARMAN
at about aim, and spent the next hour and a half^
sorting material, Pie recalled that most of the material to
be destroyed T'Xas selected by VON KARMAN, which included a
stack of docwients about two or three inches thick. This
material was burned in the boiler at Columbia, DWYER
recalled that Professor KAYAN was in the office some of the
time and appeared to be on very friendly terms with VON KARMAN,

DViTYER stated that VON KARMAN was tlie person who
authorized the destruction of the documents and stated that
one sh(iet, probably a letter, which vjas classified "Secret",
vjas taken by Major MAXER in his own briefcase. The remaining
material vjas packed in a large wooden box for shipment to
Washington,

After the above material vJas burned. Professor
KAYAN, HAIER, VON KARMAN, and DWYER lunched at the Professors

»

Club on tlie Columbia campus, after which VON KARMAN went to
downtovm Manhattan and Major MAIER and DWYER returned to
complete the packing.

DWYER recalled that Major MAIER prepared a hand-
written 'ist on a sheet of paper about 6-^" x 11" vrhich listed^
material destrc»yed as above. This paper referred to an
ostimatc'-d 20 to 23’ documents, DWYER witnessed the j:)aper

which was retained by MAIER, Only one copy was prepared.

DVfYER could recall no fui'thor infomution concern-
ing the above incident and did not specifically recall that
certain of the material was mailed to VOW KARMAN’ s office at
the Pentogon I'lhlle other material was mailed to his office in
Pasadena

.

P. E!''! r,nborM.1-,ory Report Concerning
Docuipents Located at Pentag.on

A complete description of the reports and documents
located by Major MAIER at VON KARMAN 's office in the Pentagon

V
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Building hac boon set forth previously in this case by the
Woshinfjton Field Office in the report of SA M/.CE II. SnovELL,
dated December ?.Q, 1951 • It was stated that each of these
reports had been sent to the Laboratory to determine if
there is any indication that these items had been taken apart
to fnci].itato photographing and reassombled,'

It should be noted that a comparison of the abovo
listed reports as obtained from I'lajor H4IER with those 24
reports previously referred to in this case as having been
receipted for by FIT.LIAM PERL on July 3» 1948# reflects that
each of the 2).;. reports was included in the list obtained from
Tiajor !;/IER,

TIio Laboratory has advised that an examination of
this matoT'ial X’cvealod no evidence that it had been taken
apart end roar-eembl.ed, but that it would be possible to photo-
graph the various items without taking them apart. It' was
stated that it cannot be determined from the evidence itself
whether any of the material had beon photographed in whole or
in part.

The FBI Laboratory has further advised that an
oxamin.^’.tion of the above 24 reports reveals that they could
easily bo photographed by four skilled or semi-skilled photo-
grppliers using tv/o Loioa cameras within a scvcntocn-hour period
without difficulty. It is recalled that tho above Infoimiant
has rtnted that PiOoIOtlBERG advised it ooolc the four mon seventeen
continuous hours vrlth tvjo Lelca camoras to photograph tho
material obtained by PERL on tho July I'^th week-end.

The Laboratory also stated that in addition to the
24 rr.uoi'l.s, 26 reports vjhich had boon receipted for by PERL,
acccr'ilrif; to Ihc.' I'ocords of NACA, during April and May 1948,
f'.oiild l ave bc.a:n uhotographod during blic same sovtuiteen-hour
ja.r'.iod l,houL t'l '’ficul ty, Thu I,ai ir)i>ato).*y suggnated tlint tlic

l.linu red v/ould, ol' cou]’.'i.., dc.pund on the proficiency
of tbc i.'buto' ,rn])}r;.rn and whctlior rij* not the 1;echriical set-up
required f'or tide photograpldc pT'oject had boon arranged in
advance*

•7-
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Tho Laboratory noted that the items receipted for
by PERL on July 3» 19i4-8 consist of an aggregate of appi;‘oximately
600 pages, Tho 2o reports receipted for by PERL during April
and May 191^-8 consist of an aggregate of approximately 1085
pages* The Laboratory noted that one item, identified as
"Item ^102", NACA #RML7E29j was not included with the items
submitted to tho Laboratory and, thereforo, the number of
pages contained in this document could not bo determined and
was not included in the above estimate*

.

Subsequently Mr, LL0YT>-S6ANKENBAKER, Assistant
Security Officer, NACA, advised the Bureau that the above
research niomoraiidum identified as RML7E29 was entitled
"Estimation of Range of Stability Derivative for Current ^nd
Future Pilotless and Aircraft", Further, that this memorandum
contained 22 pages of tests and figures and two pages of
abstracts* According to NACA, copy #].02 of this research
memorandum, which was dated October 0, 1947> was receiyed at
VON KARMAN’s office at Columbia University and receipted for
by subject PERL on October 13» 1947* This memorandum had tho
classification "Confidential" at the time of its release and
still bears tho same classification.

Under date of February 26, 1952, tho Bureau advised
that a latent fingerprint examination had been conducted on
each of tho 336 items removed from VON liARMAN’s Columbia office
to his office at tho Pentagon and located there by Major MAIER,
ns stated above, which examination had developed eight latent
fingerprints* Each of these latent fingerprints was eliminated
as being l;he fingerprints of Major MARK POWERS^AIER* Tho
Laboratory advised that no latent fingerprint impressions of
tho subject WIT,LIAM PERL, JULIUS ROSENBERG, MAXWELL FINESTONE,
or MIC W,EL SIDOROVICH were dovolopod during this examination*

Under date of March 5» 1952, the Now York Office
rcq\ior,tcd tho Laboratory to retain the above original material
at tin: T,aboi’atory until such time as investigation in instant
case is completed*
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The V/ashinpton Field Office had previously advised
that Ma,1or MAIER did not desire the return to his office of
any of tlio above itens with the exception of a text book
entitled "Jet Propulsion".
C. location of Documents at Pasadena

By icttof" dated April ilj 1952, the Los Angelos
Office advised that Mrs, MARIE-RODDENBEl-tlY, personal secretary
to Dr. THEODORE VON lOiRM/iN, 1501 South Marengo Avenue, Pasadena
Califoi’nia, upon recontact stated that she had located an un-
opened box in the garage of Dr, VON Kj\RMN’ s residence. This
box boro the return address of Columbia University and Mrs,
RODDENBERRY felt it undoubtedly contained the material shipped
during Juno 1951 from VON KARMAN’s Columbia University office
to his Pasadena office, ^

The Los Angeles Office ascertained that this box,
which vms a wood vonoor box, 3^^" x 20-|-" x 20'|-", bore the
return address "THEODORE VON KARMAN, Mechanical Engineering
Department, Columbia University, Now York 27, New York",
This box was opened on April 0, 1952 by Mrs, RODDENBERRY in the
presence of SA JOfIN B, ANDREWS of the Los Angelos Office, and
was found to contain a quantity of personal correspondence,
a number of NACA reports, and other research document’s and
various miscollanoous items.

The contents of this box woo turned over to SA
ANDREV/S by Mrs, RODDENBERRY under a letter of author'ization
previously executed in Paris, Prance by Dr, VON KARMilN,

An examination of this material revealed 20I4. items
of possible interest to this investigation. It was noted that
of this group of BOk items, only 39 items boro a security
classification* A complete description of the 20i|. items has
been made available to the Bureau, the Now York, Washington
Field, and Cleveland Offices, and because of its length is not
].i3t'.d in tills report.

However, the 39 clnsnifxod documents wore separated
from tho group and forwarded to the FBI Laboratory for

•9-
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exfwninntion to determine (1) whether any of the various items
had been taken apart for photographing and then reass’emblcd,
and (2) to determine whether or not any of the items contained
the latent fingerprints of WILLIAM PERL, JULIUS ROSENBERG,
MICHAEL SIDOROVICH, or MAXWELL FINESTONE, These items arc
described as follovis:

Identirication Date

1. NACA TN No, 961 November, Restricted

2, NACA "Wartime Report" on "Note on Compressibility Effects
on Downvjash at the Tail at Sub-Critical Speeds", originally
i sailed March 19ll-5# as confidential bulletin l5009* v,

3* NACA "Wai’time Report" re "The Problem of Longitudinal
Stability and Control at High Speeds", originally issued
November 1943 » as confidential bulletin number 3Kl8^i

4, Project Squid Bulletin for the Instrimicnt atlon Panel,
January 5> 1946, restricted,

5» Air Materiel Command "Annual Index of Army Air Force
Technical Reports, January 1945 - Decombor 1946", restricted,

6, York Corporation Report Number 5-A for Sverdrup and Parcel
re 40 by 4^ Propulsion Wind Tunnel, confidential";

7, NACA "Tentative Program of NACA 5\iporsonic Conference,
Juno 19-20, 1947”, marked confidential,

8, NACA fkmort "National Program of Transsonic and Supersonic
Wind Tunnels", copy number 50, classified confidential,
described furtlior as a report submitted to the NACA
January 24, 1947.

9, NACA "?11uuto:< of meeting, Committeo on Aerodynamics, May 2,
1947 ", classified confidential.

-10-
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